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All is calm in city 
as scene is 
By 8«ndr« Arm brut t«f 
editor 

Members of Tommy Thompson's family, Include 
ing (left) his father, James, and mother, Lois; and 
his sisters and brothers Tina, Toddi Troy and Tr!-
cia, gather around Tommy's photograph and 
some of the cards and flowers they have 

DAM OEAN/«Uff phologriph* 

received since the 11-year-old's death. The famN 
ly has been touched by the warm.reaction of 
friends, neighbors and others after Tommy's fa
tal accident Thanksgiving Day. 

Residents rally to aid 
family hit by 
ByMsryKkmk 
staff writer 

On the day he died, Tommy Thomp
son gave his parents musical Christmas 
cards. It was another example of the 
thoughtfulness that his family says the 
11-year-old Westland resident often 
showed. 

'He was more giving than anything," 
said James Thompson, Tommy's fa
ther. "He hasn't really gone from our 
hearts* 

Tommy died Thanksgiving Day after 
he fell through a skylight in the roof of 
Marshall Junior High School la West-
land. Now people are helping the 
Thompsons through the grief, in such a 
way that the family wants to express 
Its appreciation publicly. 

CARDS, FLOWERS, baked goods 
and donations have been pouring Into 
the Thompson home since the accident. 
CTassmates of Tommy's at Westland's 
Wlldwood Elementary School sent the 
family handmade cards and a banner 
that reads 'We're Sorry." School offi
cials expressed sympathy. A relative 
estimates that 400 people from the 
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. neighborhood and Fisher Body in Livo
nia, where James Thompson works, 
nave made contributions. 

•Everybody has been Just wonderful/ 
Just so beautiful," James Thompson 
said. "We want toihank them from the 
bottom of our hearts." 

"The neighbors and schools and ev
erybody have been so good to them," 
said Westland resident Kim Novak, 
Tommy's aunt. "One of the neighbors 
took up a collection. From all over, 
they put in donations and everything: 
There were more than 100 cards from 
the kids. 

•If it wasn't for everybody, they (the 
family) would fall apart. This has 
brought them close together. The/re 
taking It really, really hard." 

Tommy was the youngest of five 
children: Troy, 22; Todd, 21; Tina, 17; 
and Tricta, 13. His survivors Include his 
parents and grandparents. 

Besides their grief, the Thompsons 
hope that an accident like Tommy's 
won't happen again. 

THE ACCIDENT took place around 
4:05 p.m. Thanksgiving Day at the Jun
ior high school, located across the 
street from the Thompson home. Tom
my and a friend, George Gronas, II, 
were bouncing a tennis ball against the 
side of the building, according to po
lice. 

Police said Tommy had climbed" up 
on the roof to retrieve the ball when he 
fell through the skylight into the gym
nasium. George ran to his home across 
the street and told his family. A rescue 
unit entered the building by breaking 
out a window. . 

Police said Tommy was taken to 
Wayne County General Hospital, where 
he was reported In critical condition 
due to severe Injuries Including a col
lapsed lung. He was transferred by hel
icopter to the University of Michigan 
Hospital in Ann Arbor, where he died 
some 20 minutes later, according to 
Novak. 

"It's really unbelievable this had to 
happen," Novak said. They had the 
table set. They didn't get to have their 
supper* 

Westland's Nativity scene was being 
erected on City Hall grounds Tuesday 
despite several pending lawsuits which 
question such displays in other cities. 

The Nativity scene in Westland is 
part of the annual decorations around 
City Hall, Including numerous tree 
lights purchased through donations 
from city unions and Mayor Charles 
Pickering. This year's tree lighting cer
emony Is scheduled for 6 p.m. Monday 
oh the front steps of the City HaU. 

Deborah Block, director of the city's 
parks and recreation department, said 
that she is unaware of any complaints 
about the display. 

"I know that three or four years ago 
there was someone who complained. 
Hopefully, it won't be a problem this 
year," she said. 'I guess it (the NaUvity 
scene) is religious, but the whole 
Christmas holiday is so commercial-
Ued and unreligioua." 

There are two cities now Involved in 
litigation over religious displays. A 
case Involving Pawtucket, R.I., Is now 
being heard by the U.S. Supreme Court. 

IN OAKLAND COUNTY, the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Unloo (ACLU) ftied 
suit against Binntafbam to halt that 
city from dlspUytnf roUftofes symbols 
durtnl Jhtt Chrirtmaj and Haaakkah 
seasons. 

A similar suit filed by the ACLU 
against against Oak Park was dropped 
because the displays weren't consid--
ered "a clear religious example." Oak 
Park displays noel candles and a Jew
ish religious candelabra called a meno-
rah. 

Some communities, like Canton 
Township, Livonia, Garden City, South-
field and Lathrup Village don't have 
Nativity scenes. Some of those cities 
have lights and tree decorations. South-
field has a decorated tree and a 
dreldel, which is a toy associated with 
Hanukkab. 

PLYMOUTH has a city NaUvity 
scene located in Kellogg Park, and 
Wayne has a Nativity scene on the 
grounds of the library. Garlands and 
lanterns also are being strung along 
Simms Instead of Michigan Ave., this 
year due to road construction this year. 
Wayne will nave its tree lighting at 5 
p.m. Sunday at the Veterans Peace Me
morial. 

A Wayne department of public ser
vice spokeswoman said that the deco
rations are purchased by the city's 
beautlficallon committee and erected 
by city workers. She said that no com
plaints have been received about the 
Nativity scene. 

Westland City Attorney Jeff Jahr 
said he is taking a "wait and see" atti
tude toward the current suits. He said 
he has received conflicting Information 
about when the Supreme Court will 
rule on the issue, but believes the Bir
mingham case will be In a 'holding pat
tern" until it does. Jahr noted that no 
Injunctions bad been issued to bait the 
displays. 

THE ACLU is believed" to be using 
Birmingham as a test city, claiming 
that religious displays by city govern
ments to celebrate religious holidays 
violate the First Amendment That pro
vision bars government from establish
ing religion. 

James Schuster, ACLU attorney, 
. saJiUfctths cities of SirmUtfum s j * 
Oak Park provide *free itdrtge, main-; 
tenance and erection by city employees 
and electricity, all at taxpayer ex
pense." 

Originally, the two cities, were tar-, 
geted, according to ACLU officials, be
cause they are represented by top law 
firms. The ACLU sent letters to both 
cities. Schuster said the letters were Ig
nored, and the ACLU decided to sue. 
The suit seeks no money damages. 

"If Birmingham puts up Christmas 
displays, then Hindus, Moslems and 
Jews are, at least by the message im
plied, relegated to second-class citi
zens,* added Paul Fealk, chairman of 

the Oakland County ACLU and a plain
tiff in the Oak Park suit. 

The Wayne-Westland School District 
has an American Indian education pro
gram, and there is a small Arabic com
munity in Westland. .•'; ".• 

"The Pilgrims came to this country * 
to flee religious persecution. They were 
trying to get away from a situation 
where government favored one religion 
over another," Fealk said. 

•That's where we got this Idea of sep
aration of church and state/ Govern- . 
ment should stay out of religion in or
der to protect our religious freedom." 

Caroling 
kicks off 
holiday 
season 

Westland's annual Christmas tree 
lighting ceremony begins at 6 P-03-
Monday on the.steps of city ball, Ford . 
Road between Wayne sod Newburgh. ••/? 

, On >and for the event will be the 
John Glenn Blfh School band, Gene 
"Santa" Reeves In his special white car 
and Tyrone Hamilton who will lead the 
caroling. 
. Hamilton, who participates in activi
ties of the Trl-City Therapeutic Recre
ation Program, is yisuajly Impaired. 
Despite his handicap, Hamilton Is a 
self-taught pianist who played ih^ Na-
tlonal Anthem on the opening'day at 
Tiger Stadium this year. 

But Hamilton won't be playing Mon
day night. Instead, he'll lead the crowd ; 
In singing traditional holiday songs. 

'After Santa arrives at 8:30, the 
switch illuminating hundreds of tree 
lights will be thrown. 

Hol iday safety stressed 
TEACHERS, CLASSMATES and 

Principal John Martin from the Wild-
wood school were among those who at
tended Tommy's funeral services Mon
day. In a memo distributed to the com
munity, Martin said that contributions 
for the Thompsons could be sent to the 
school and would be forwarded to the 
family. v 

Please turn to Pege 2 

A few extra safely precautions can 
help keep your spirits bright and your 
holidays safe, according to police and 
fire representatives. 

Westland Police recommend the fol
lowing safety tips for holiday shoppers: 

• M you go from store to store, put 
your packages in the car or In a locker 
If you're at a mall. 

• Women should carry their purses 
in their hands and avoid wearing shoul
der bags or putting the purses In the 
shopping cart. 

• If someone grabs your purse, let 
go of it. Don't struggle. 

• Immediately report lost credit 
cards, checks and identification if your 
purse Is stolen. 

• Go to the police station to report a 
stolen or lost purse 
? • At home, don't leave gifts or 
packages where they can be seen from 
the outside. 

The holidays present some special 
fire problems! Reports indicate that 
the majority of residential fires occur 

during the winter months. The leading 
causes are cigarettes and heating 
equipment. 

The following safety precautions are 
recommended: 

• Choose a Christmas tree that does 
not have shedding needles. Keep it 
standing in water while It Is in the 
bouse. If you use an artificial tree, be 
sure that it is flame retardant: , 

• When having parties, make sure 
that enough large ashtrays are avail
able for guests who. smoke. 

Livonia state test scores increase 
By Dsn Vscchtonl 
staff writer 
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REAL ESTATE WCTrO* 

YOUR COMPUTE GUDE TO 
AREA REAL ESTATE 

N TODAYS EDITION Of THE 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

NEWSPAPERS 

Livonia Public School students' im
proving mastery of the mathematics 
and reading objectives measured by 
the Michigan Education Assessment 
Program has not beewunplanned. 

The Livonia district, like others 
around- the itate, nukes, "a deliberate 
effort to perform well on these tests/ 
according to Anthony Aquino, a district 
research spec la Int. 
- •(The MEAP)' is ah objective refer
ence test," he said. "That's Its purpose. 
It defines the objectives and we teach 
toward those objectives. It translates 
very well to Instruction." 

Tbe strategy has been successful 
locally. For {he second year in a row, 
the percentage of Livonia iourth, sev
enth and 10th graders who have 
mastered at least 75 percent of the 
state's math and reading objectives as 
measured by the MEAP has Increased. 

The percentages released this month 
for tests conducted in September in
cluded: fourth graders, W.6 in math 
and 66.4 in reading; seventh graders, 
ill in math and 91.4 in reading: and, 
10th graders, 76.7 In math and 86.5 In 
reading. 

"WE'VE MADE very good Improve
ments on tbe*e scores over the past 

several years," Aquino said. "The im
provements can be attributed to the at
tention paid to the test. They are not 
haphazard Improvements." 

For example, he said, Livonia's 
fourth and seventh grade math teach
ers conduct review sessions with their 
students at the beginning of the school 
year before the MEAP tests are admin
istered In the latter part̂ of September.. 
Review sessions for 10th graders are 
more difficult.to conduct because stu
dents are scattered among several dif
ferent math classes, he added. 

"The MEAP tests really are measur
ing what has transpired before," Aqui
no said In explaining the reason for the 
review sessions. "And students are not 
exposed to a lot.of math over the sum
mer." 

The MEAP rejults place the Livonia 
district into the top quarter of schools 
in Wayne County. Of the 32 districts re
porting results lut week, Livonia 
ranked third In both fourth and seventh 
grade math, fifth In seventh grade 
reading, sixth In 10th grade math, sev
enth In fourth grade reading and 10th 
in 10th grade reading. 

- "There is no ranking of districts by 
the state at all," Aquino said. 'In fact,-
the state discourages ranking, since the 
resources that are available differ 
from district to district The purpose of 
the MEAP Is not to rank but on Instruc

tion and providing students with mini
mum skills." 

But, the state provides funding to 
districts that perform poorly on the 
MEAP although, be said, "performance 
across the slate is also improving". -

"SCHOOL PEOPLE are more con-, 
sclous of teaching skills," Aquino ex
plained. "A number of reports are say
ing there must be a greater emphasis 
on core curriculum." 

The tests do not Indicate; whether 
state students are academically better 
than other students "But Michigan is 
ahead of the game as a state in terras 
of assessment and Identifying pro
grams essential to kids," he said. 

Aquino said the MEAP tests, now in 
their Hth year, are attempts to mea
sure the number of students achieving 
certain minimum objectives in math 
and reading. 

!They are not attempts to measure 
the entire knowledge at a grade level, 
Just the objectives all students should 
know at that grade level," be said. *In 
Livonia, we take the state objective* 
and add other objectives to our pro
grams. We have other tests to evaluate 
the objective* not tested by MEAP." 

To measure « student's mastery of, 
an objective, the MEAP test may con
tain three questions related to that ob
jective, Aquino said. U the student cor

rectly answers two out of the three, he year. 
Is considered to have mastered the ob- About 4,200 Livonia students partlci-
Jective. In math, for eiample, 28 dlf- pated In the MEAP testing In Septem-
ferenl objectives were measured this bcr. Aqulnpsald. 

<*nt of Livonia student* 
{•ring 75-100% of objective* 
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Carrier 
of the month 
Westland 

Psrirfs^^ 
•yMaryKl^nle 
staff writer 

Donna Marszalek 

. Donna Marszalek, IS, has been cho
sen as carrier of-the month for the 
Westland Observer The selection is 
made on the length of service, organi
zation and record-keeping. 

Marszalek Is an eighth grade student 
at Marshall Junior High School, where 
she maintains an A- average. Her fa
vorite subjects are math and English. 

Evenutally Marszalek plans to go to 
college, but, in the meantime, she 
spends her free time enjoying baseball 
and bike riding. 

The daughter of John and Marge 
Marszalek, she has two siblings, John 

'andJodi. 

Two men face preliminary examina
tion Monday for an early rooming at--
tack on a Westland man and woman, 
last Sunday. 

• Joseph Daniel Vlllanueva of West- :' 
land, 25, and Bradley Voydanoff Of 
Garden City, 22, are charged with felo
nious assault. Vlllanueva • also Is 
charged with malicious destruction of 
property. Thetwo.stood mute.at thelrv 
Nov. 28 arraignment before 18th Dis
trict Judge Thomas Smith, Pleas of in- o' 

Card contest 
deadline set 

Westllnd parks and recreation Is 
sponsoring its second Christmas card 
contest- Deadline for submitting your 
entry Is 9 p.m. Saturday. Entry forms 
are available at the Bailey Recreation 
Center, on Ford Road behind city hall. 

Maximum size for. cards Is 8-by-9 
Inches. All cards must be designed,, 
drawn and colored by the person enter
ing without parental help! Judging will 
be on the basis of creativity and un
iqueness. 

Entrants must be Westland-residents 
or, If entering the therapeutic categor
ies, residents of Wayne or Garden City. 

Cards will be displayed at the Bailey 
Center. They will be returned, upon re
quest, after the Christmas tree lighting 
ceremony Monday night During the 
ceremony, certificates will be awarded 
to the first and second place winners In 
each category. 

Only one entry will* be accepted for 
each person. 

If you want lo be a 
Wwllind ObMfvar 
carrier, p4*aa« call 

591-0500 

Veterans' 
benefits 
increased 

Veterans and their survivors who are 
receiving VA pensions checks under the 
"Improved" pension plan will receive a 
3,5 percent cost of living Increase ef
fective Dec. 1. 

The first check to be received by 
beneficiaries reflecting the cost-of-liv
ing increase will be the check received 
on or about Jan. 1. 

tHestlanb 
(Pbscrurr 

Publ,»hed every Monday and Thursday 
by Observer & Eccenlric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150. 
Address all mail (subscription-, change 
of address. Form 3S§9) to P.O Box 
2428, Livonia. Ml 4815J. Telephone 
591-05OO. 

HOME OELIVERY SERVICE 
Nawwtand per copy, 25* 
Carrier . monthly, $1.75 
•Uell . . . . . . . . . . yeartv. $5; *H) 
All advertising published in the West-
'anj Observer is subject to the conditi
ons staled in the applicable rate card, 
copies of which are available from the 
advertising department. Westland Ob
server. 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 
48151- (313) 591-2300. The Westland 
Observer reserves, the right not lo ac
cept an advertisers order. Observer 4 
Eccentric ad-takers havo no aulhonty 
to bind Ihis newspaper, and.orrly, publi
cation of an advertisement shall consli-
tuie final acceptance ol the advertiser's 
order " 
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pocent were entered on their behalf, 
and bond v u set at |2,$00. 

Joanne Wanamaker, 15, told police 
she aod Thomas Fella, 33, arrived at 
her home on Oceana. Court around 
12:35 a.m. They found a friend of. 
WanamakerV and the friend's baby 

there, the friend said she bad a fight 
with her boyfriend and came over to 
get away from him. 

' POUCE SATO, VUlanueva and Voy
danoff kicked the door In and forced 
their way into the horn*, asking for the 

rieii 

Continued from Page 1 

Also at the school, collections were 
taken up and lunch room supervisors 
sent food to the family, the principal 
said. Teachers and students discussed 
the Incident in classrooms Monday. 

"There were a social worker aod a 
school psychologist here In case the 
students got upset, but things seemed 
to go well," Martin said. 

"He had a number of friends." 

TOMMY WAS someone with a 
"heart of gold* who liked to help, fami
ly members said. They recalled that he 
mowed lawns, collected money for the 
Jerry Lewis telethon and played with a 
deaf boy. 

"He was a real good kid," Novak 
said. "He liked to do things around the 
house. He'd flic everything. If a lock 
came off the door, he'd fix it. He helped 
out" 

^ Tommy was fascinated with me
chanics, according \o his family. His fa
ther described how Tommy wired gar
bage ties so that they actually lit a 
llghtbulb. 

Tommy aod" George were going to 
have supper at the Thompson home the 
day Tommy died. As part of a long
standing family tradition, the Thomp
sons Invited their children's friends 
over for a meal. James Thompson said 
he sllll will Invite George for supper. 

James LeDuc, Wayne-Westland 
School Board President, extended con
dolences to the Thompson family at the 
Nov. 28 regular school board meeting. 

"May they find the comfort and sol
ace that they need," LeDuc said. .. ' 

"You think people don't seem to 
know anybody like the old days,* 
James Thompson said. "But everybody 
came together for this." 

•wife." Both men appeared to have 
been drinking, according to police. 

Wanamaker struck and cut ber bead 
on a door when Vlllanueva reportedly 
pushed Ber away. He grabbed her 
friend by the neck and shoulders .and 
dragged ber by the hair into the kitch
en, where he threw her onto a table, 
breaking it, police said. v ' 

Using karate sticks, Voydanoff broke4 

windows and did other damage to the 
kitchen, police said. He reportedly 
threatened Wanamaker with the sticks, 
Fella grabbed bin* and pushed him out; 
the door, police said. During the strug
gle, Fella received cuts about the head' 
and cut his hand. • ,' " 
-Fella and, Wanamaker were taken to 

Wayne County General Hospital for 
treatment. ' ' 
:.The front windshield of a vehicle In 
the driveway was shattered, according 
topolice. .; 

POUCE SAID Vlllanueva left with 
Wanamaker's friend In a 1977 Chrysler 
Cordoba. Vlllanueva was taken Into 
custody when police saw the vehicle 
pull over on Dorsey. Vlllanueva report
edly told police that be and the woriun 
hadn't* been on Oceana and that the car 
had just broken down. The friend was 
Injured about the face and neck but 
refused treatment, according to police, 

Voydanoff reportedly was Injured 
' when the karate sticks Inadvertently 
wrapped around his neck. He went for. 
treatment to Wayne County General 
Hospital, where he was arrested. A wit
ness told police she found a set of 
karate sticks under the front seat of 
her car after she had taken one of the 
suspects to the hospital. . . 

Vlllanueva reportedly. resisted po
lice, smashed a light bulb'and pulled a 
Ught bracket loose at the police station. 

Reportedly suspicious men ap
proached two young Westland girls in 
separate incidents Sunday. 

The first incident took place between 
2:30 and 3 p.m. when an 8-year-old girl 
was sent, to Robertson's Market, 2329 
Venby, to buy matches for her mother. 
Police said the cashier told the girl she 
couldn't sell her matches because the 
girl was too young. 

A man who had been standing behind 
the youngster in line followed her out* 

side, stopped ber and said he would buy 
the matches for her, according to po
lice. The man was white, 5-feet-ll and 
50 to 80 years old, with short hair and a 
mustache, both white or gray. He wore 
a yellow Jacket and orange slacks. 
„'- In the-other Incident, a Westland 
man told police that his 15-year-old 
daughter was outside at Hanlon near 
Cherry Hill when a man in a car pulled 
up next" to her and asked ber If she 
wantedaride. 

WHAT MAKES THIS 

20%OFF 
SALE BETTER? 

THE 

50%OFF SERTA SAVINGS 

NOW. BEDROOM MODULARS AND SERTA BEDDING ON SALE! 
A TOWNE & COUNTRY EXCLUSIVE! Two greai 
names come together to give you sensational savings 
on all.your bedroom'furnishing needs. Save 20% on 
beautiful Burlington Stage ! bedroom pieces. Then 

support that savings and yourself wjlh 50% off on 
every Serta Mattress & Foundation including the 
FAMOUS SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER! Hurry Sale 
ends Saturday, December 3, 1983. 

feel right at home. 

Desuborn 565-3400 Btoomftetd Hills 642-8822 . Rocheater 652 3500 
23600 Michigan Aoe. east of Telegraph 4107 telegraph at Long Lake Rd. I HOS. Rochesler-Rd. in Winchester Mall 

Open dally i0-9, Wed. & Sal. 10-6. Use our convenient charge. Visa or MasterCard. 
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with home fix-up plans 
turn to sun 

By ArWn«>unk« 
staff writer 

ten and Virginia Singer are looking 
forward to basking in' warm sun rays 
when their family room is completed.. 

More than a year ago, the Singers de
cided their small, ranch-style bouse on 
Puritan in Livonia needed more room. 

But adding a family room onto the 
back of their home — a standard ex
pansion — would have meant squeez
ing uncomfortably close to the garage. 
They decided to build onto the front. 

WHEN COMPLETED, their room, 
called a "sun space," will utillxe solar 
rays for much of its warmth. 

"I'm hoping to use the room this win
ter," said Virginia Singer, a commer
cial mortgage clerk for a savings and 
loan association. "Our house faces due 
south." 

The sun space will add about 500 
square feet to the bouse, at a cost of 
around |2S,000, Singer said. But that 
cost will be offset substantially by tax 
credits and other energy-saving Incen
tives for solar adaptations. 

Len Singer, a public relations spe
cialist (or Michigan Bell Telephone Co., 
plans to save expenses by doing much 
of the interior work. With the tax cred
its, Virginia Singer believes the cost Is 
comparable to adding a conventional 
family room without solar features. 

A SUN SPACE U a "heat-grabblng" 
space which supplements conventional 
heating sources, said.Penny Wright of 
Plymouth who teaches solar classes at 
Schoolcraft College In Livonia and 
writes energy features for the Observ
er and Eccentric Newspapers. 

Unlike a greenhouse, a sun space la 
not.toUlly glassieocloaed. Substantial 
warmth will come from sunlight which 
streams through side windows. 

When completed, the Singer family 
room will Include rocks )inder the con
crete floor to absorb and retain solar 
heat. A fan will pick up heated air near 
the celling and circulate It under the 
floor. 

The Singers are purchasing special 
window shades and they plan to buy a 
wood-burning stove for additional beat. 

Virginia Singer 
solar supporter 

Special light fixtures and an atrium 
•door also will "he added. 

"Going solar Is a good Idea," Virginia 
Singer said. "It will save us money not 

'" only thjs year and,oext,.butyear8 down 
the road." ; . 

" WHILE THE Singers are still con
structing their sun space, Bob and Di
ane Kimball of Plymouth have enjoyed* 
theirs for three years. 

The Klmballs' Ross Street house has 
a sun-space addition In back. Features 
include double-glazed thermopane win
dows and quilted window shades. 

A large fan Installed In a basement 
window draws heat from the room to 
the house. Other fans and ventilation 
openings provide coolness during sum
mer months. 

The Klmballs built their sun space at 
an estimated cost of 12,700, with no. la
bor expenses Involved. Bob Kimball, 

v several friends and neighbors did all 
the work. 

"I guess we're finding we like It in 
the winter for the solar heat," said Di
ane Kimball. 

ALTHOUGH SHE has no specif ic fig
ures, Kimball estimates a saving of 10-
15 percent on home heating bills the 
first year. Last year, by Installing a 
wood-burning stove, "we hardly had 
our furnace on at all," she added. "It 
can get up to 80 degrees (In the room) 
on sunny days." 

Firewood for the stove Is costly, and 
there is a risk of pollution from the 
smoke, Kimball said. But her husband 
earns money from bee-keeping, which 
Is used to purchase the wood. . 

Overall, the Klmballs find their sun 
room "marvelous," said Diane Kim
ball. 

Len and Virginia Singer of Livonia are adding a 
sun space family room to Ihefr home. The addi
tion, when finished, will include a wall of wlh-

OANDEAN /it«HphotoflrapW ' ' ' 
- . - . - - . . j 

dows and a floor-that stores heat. Solar powered «.-
fans will blow rising heat in the room to collec-"^ 
tors under the floor. 

Is solar a good option? 
Books give lots of tips 

Here's how to obtain energy audit 
Energy audits of residents in Wayne 

County are available for a $10 fee from 
three utilities - Detroit Edison, Con
sumer Power Company, and Michigan 
Consolidated Gas Company. 

To obtain an energy audit from Edi
son, residents may either call the audit 
hotline at 1-800-412-29*1 or contact 
Kenneth Aho, Supervisor of Energy 

Conservation Services, Detroit Edison, 
2000 Second Avenue — 1034 G.O., De
troit 48225. 
. An energy audit may be arranged 
with Consolidated for Wayne County 
residents by contacting Marilyn Eskey, 
Manager of Conservation Programs at 
955-2450 or writing her at Michigan 
Consolidated Oaa Co., 500 Griswold 
Street, Detroit 48225. 

Residents of Wayne County in Con
sumer Power Co.'s service area may 
request an energy audit by calling its 
Royal Oak office at 427-5700. 

The audit can be' done by Edison 
within 1-2 weeks of the request, by Con
solidated within 5-4 weeks, and by Con
sumer Power within 6-5 weeks. 

Grants aid residents 
to cut heating costs 

Is solar power in your future? 
Both homeowners and business peo

ple can dig Into plenty of. Information 
before making up their minds. 

Bob and Diane Kimball of Plymouth 
consulted pamphlets and journals be
fore deciding to build a family-room 
utilizing solar energy features. 

Len and Virginia Singer of Livonia, 
who are constructing a similar family 
room in their house, have attended en
ergy shows and researched various tax 
incentives. 

< 
SoUr-energy expert and Observer 

and Eccentric Newtpapef energy writ
er Penny Wright recently outlined new 
tax credits enacted In October by the 
Michigan Legislature to encourage res
idential investments In solar, wind and 
water energy systems. 

According to Wright, the tax, credits 

will last five years and be more gener
ous than^resent Incentives. 

Currently, a 10 percent credit on 
your state Income tax bill Is allowed 
for the first 12,000 Investment In re
newable energy devices, and a 5 per
cent credit for the next $8,000 spent. 
Maximum credit la a total of $600. 

The new bill will allow a 30 percent 
Ux credit for the first $2,000 Invest
ment and 15 percent of the next $3,000, 
for a total maximum credit of $1,050. 

The legislation, which eliminates a 
property tax credit for solar equip
ment, Is retroactive to Jan. 1. Credit 
can be taken for the year 1988 on your 
state income tax return. 

Gov. James Blanchard already has 
signed one portion of the legislation 
Into law, safd David Lowery of the 
Michigan Department of Commerce, 
Energy Administration.-

The.-govemor Is expected to sign the ' 
remainder "this week," Lowery said. 
Both must be signed by Blanchard in 
order to become law, / 

A SERIES OF energy-efficiency and 
solar courses and workshops will be of- . 
fered at Schoolcraft College in early '• 
1984. I -2 

Wright and $ther Instructors will of
fer tips on Insulation, solar design and ' 
greenhouses. 

Information about programs, as well 
as a Journal, can be obtained from the 
non-profit Michigan 8oUr Energy As
sociation In Ann Arbor. Phone 555-,. 
© • » . • « • • ' - • • 

. The state's Energy Administration "• 
publishes a free, 25-page pamphlet en
titled, "Solar Home Heating in Michi
gan." For information, call toll-free, 1-
800-292-4704. 

Residents of western Wayne County 
wanting to finance energy-saving Im
provements of their homes may be eli
gible for reduced loans. 

The Wayne County Energy Conserva
tion'program has federal funds avail
able to offer In grants to homeowners 
which will reduce the principle of the 
home Improvement loan. 

As an example, a homeowner earn
ing less than $24,640 could qualify for 
up to $1,250 In grant monies. That 
homeowner could apply for a loan of 
say $5,000 for energy-saving actions 
and have to pay back only $3,750. 

The homeowner roust take out a loan 
for the total cost of the Improvement 
and he their will be given a check for „ 
the loan principle reduction after the 
work has been completed. 

Homeowners can earn as much as 
$46,200 and still qualify for monies un
der the program. 

AMONG THE STEPS which must be 
taken to qualify are: 

„ • Obtain an energy audit from De
troit Edison, Consumers Power, or 
Michigan Consolidated, or an approved 
equivalent. 

• Arrange for the work (o be done 
by a certified contractor.. 

• Agree that no federal tax credit 
will, be claimed for the energy im
provements. 

• Submit an application, an instal
lation certificate, and certification of 
warranty requirements. 

• Arrange for financing with an ap
proved financial institution. 

Under this program, the approved fi
nancial Institution to obtain the loans 
from la 1st Federal Savings and Loan 
which has branches at: 41401 Ford, 
Canton; $1411 Cherry Hill, Westland; 
31411 Plymouth Road, 19410 Middle-
belt, and 37077 Six Mile, Livonia; and 
700 Pennlman Avenue, Plymouth. 

Each loan term shall be a minimum 
of five years and s maximum of 15 
years, and the principle must exceed 
$250. \ 

Interested 
homeowners should 
check with their 
township halt or city 
hall tor specific 
information, including 
a list of certified 
contractors eligible to 
perform the Work. 

SOME OF THE elgible energy sav
ing measures Include: 

• Caulking and weatherstripplng. 

• Furnace efficiency modlflcatons 
such as: replacement burners, fur
naces, boilers or any combination 
which would increase energy efficiency 
of the heating system; devices for mod
ifying flue openings, and electrical or 
mechanical furnace Ignition systems 
which replace standing gas pilot lights. 

• Clock thermostats. 
• Ceiling, attic, wall, floor and duct 

Insulation, 

• Water heater Insulation. 
• Storm windows and doors, mulU-

glaxed windows and doors, heat-ab-' 
sorblng or heat reflecting window and 
door materials. 

Joe Dunlap of Dunlap Heating and Cool
ing, Plymouth,, completes installation of 
a heat pump to a high-efficiency fur
nace. The system figures which'Is more 
economical, and switches to either the 
furnace or heat pump. 

• Devices associated 
management techniques. 

with load 

• Replacement air conditioners. 
• Conversion from master utility 

meters to Individual utility meters 
when related to and undertaken with 
installation of any of the above Items 
(eicept for cauHng and weatherstrip-
ping). \ 

Interested homeowners should check 
wlujfcthelr township bailor city hall for 
specific Information, Including a list, of 
certified contractors eligible to per
form the work. . • 

Information also can be obtained 
from a lit Federal branch-

One aim of the program is to bridge 
the gap between what a homeowner 
need* to do and what be can afford to 
borrow at market rates. 

AN 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

A special buying opportunity enables us'to offer (his 
exquisite band of diamonds fur below its current market 

value. It's a .beautiful blending of.cjnaltiy and value 
and a lovely way to say you'd many her all over again. 

Six diamonds with a total weight of .70 carats, carefully 
selected for their fine cut and color, are delicately sec in a 
. graceful cm vc of Ilk gold. 

Hut hurry, quantities are limited. I'se otnyfiwn Silver Card 
or .\ve: welcome American Express, Visa and MasterCard. 

NOVEMBER 25 - DECEAIBER .10 

CLARIES W.WARREN 
j»wnTRSSPM i: \%n 

BIllBRtSlEA /«1»ftpholo0f»ph«i 

This automatic setback thermostat can 
be programmed for seven days to turn 
down the heat at night while people are 
sleeping. 

. . Somciscl Mall. Tio>. 6l*>-.Sill 
;N<)ri)ilantl—Kastland—>Vcsd,in(l—Briaf\v(M»l—Lakeside 

•'•'-• . Fairlane—TweheOaks—Oakland — 
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Benefit to help 
; When. Dan and Bob Ralnko donned 
their hunting gear and beaded oorth, 
they bad ooe goal In mind — get 
enough wild f a s * tor tbe Leather Bot
tle Inn's annua) wild game dinner to 
beoef It.two local youth programs.:. 

Next Mondays dinner will be the 
lStb time the restaurant has sponsored, 
the dinner and the seventh that Dan 
Ralnko and his employees have donat
ed tbe profits and tixlr work effort* to 
the, Garden City Reading Is FVNda-
mental Program (RTF), Garden City 
Youth Athletic Association and other 
community groups, 

His brother, Bob, runs the Leather 
Bottle Inn In Livonia. 

Dan got Involved In RIF fund raising 
after a conversation with Geraldine 

Rlessel, Garden City Junior Highprln-
dpal, who belped-lnltiate the RIF ef
fort in the dty seven years ago. 

He wanted to do something that 
would "touch every child In the area," 
be said, and had memories of a substi
tute teaching experience In another dis
trict with children with minimal read-
Ingablllty.' •' 

Ralnko knew -'It w u a good area In 
which to be Involved." 

Ralnko bad been Invited to RIF Day 
at an elementary school and said he 

• was amazed by tbe enthusiasm of stu
dents. 

"It's Important to me to do some
thing that would directly benefit the 
entire community," t e said. 

J 
: Ralnko and his wife, Linda, also con

tribute, their total pledges from their 
participation la tbe Dexter-Arbor run 
eachrsprtngtoRIF., 

Next Monday's dinner at the restau
rant on Warren Road east of Middle-
belt, Is just one activity, that raises 
funds for RJF In Garden City. Building, 
PTAs also sponsor fund-raising activi
ties. , ' •••/ :.':V -. v \ ' 

THE PROGRAM first began distrib
uting books to-preschool and elementa
ry school children seven years ago, ac
cording to Betty Ward, general RIF 
chairwoman. v 

Under an agreement with the federal 
government) the local RIF program' 
jalsea one-fourth of the funds neces-

Mry to purchase the books for children, 
The other three-fourths is provided by 
RIF Inc., according to Harold EsteUe, 
Douglas Elementary School principal 
and RIF administrative coordinator 
for Garden. City Public Schools. 

The funds are used to purchase books 
for children/ and children are allowed 
to select their own books to keep. 

Memberŝ  of the PTA council pur
chase the books from approved distrib
utors and usually go to Ludington News. 
In Detroit to make their selections. 
Books are then distributed to the five 
elementary schools in the district . 

Books are selected to meet the dif
ferent Interest and reading needs of 
students. Lois Main is the book distri
bution chairwoman for the RIF. 

As book distribution nearsi RIF vol
unteers plan motivating activities in 

• the classroom/usually Uextto a tbeme. 

FOR EXAMPLE, last year, a sports 
theme was used by Douglas School .to 
promote their RIF Day and a faculty-
student softball game was played. 

Farmlngton, Memorial and Douglas 
schools recently held balloon launches 
this year as part of their RIF activities. 

Frequently, book purchases- are 
based on student and teacher .recom
mendations of titles that are popular 
with the children. 

Students are not pressured to select 
any given book. 

"Kids feel good about selecting their 

own books," EsteUe said. 
The philosophy behind .the program, 

according to EsteUe, is the motivation' 
to read Is greater If a chUd can select 
his or her own book, ' 

At selection time, the. book is person
alized for the student by the RTF work
er who adds a name sticker tothe In-
sldecover, 

• . Usually students receive three. books 
during the school year, .however this 
year they wUl receive four, EsteUe 
sa id / •• •.-•'.-.: ' - ; ' • : . 
-The wild game dinner wUl start at 4 

p.m. Tickets are $4.75 for adults and 
$J,75 for children. They are avaUable 
at all five Garden City elementary 
schools. 

- ) ; 
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military news 
School board 
raises budget 

PVT. CHRIS CURRlrV 
son of Janet E. Currin, 284SS 
Blrchlawn, has completed a combat 
engineer course at the Army 
Training Center at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

Currin Is a 1983 graduate of ; -A 
Garden City High School. 

AIRMAN JOSEPH 
HORNING, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Horning, 6059 Areola,.has 
graduated from the Air Force 
security poUce specialist course, 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. . 

He is scheduled to serve with the 
45th Missile Security squardron at • 
Ellsworth Air Force Base, S.D. 

Homing Is a 1977 graduate of 
Garden City East High School. 

STAFF SGT. Michael Rlggs, 
son of Euna Rigga, 32918 Florence, 
has graduated with special 
recognition from the 21st Air Force 
Non-commissioned Officer 
Leadership school at Rheln-Main 
Air Base, Germany. 

His efforts, In competition with 25 
other noncommissioned officers, 
resulted In selection as a 
distinguished graduate, signifying 
placement In the top 10 percent of 
the class. 

Rlggs Is a 1974 graduate of West 
High School and entered the service 
in November 1974. 

SENIOR AIRMAN Robert 
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Taylor, 1710 Deertng, has been 
named outstanding airman of the • 
quarter of the 6913th Electronic 
Security Squadron In Augsburg, 
West Germany. 

He was selected for professional 
skill, duty performance and 
outstanding behavior. 

Taylor, a telecommunicaUons 
maintenance specialist, is a 1976 
graduate of East High School. 

MARINE PVT. Thomas 
WlUiams, son of Kaye WilUams, 
33560 Marquette, has completed 
recruit training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego. 

During the 11-week training 
cycle, he learned the basics of 
battlefield survival. He was 
Introduced to the typical dally 
routine he wUl experience during his 
enlistment, and studied the personal 
and professional standards of the -
Marines. \ 

AIRMAN EDMUND Queen, 
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Ruben Queen, 
960 Gllman, has been assigned to ' 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Te xas', 
after completing Air Force basic 
training. He will now receive 
specialized InstrucUon In the 
communications and electronics 
field. 

J Queen is a 1982 graduate of East 
High School. '. v 

STAFF SGT. SAMUEL 
Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
K. Douglas, 30084 Cherry Hill, has 
been decorated with the Air Force's 
commendation medal at Torrejon 
Air Base, Spain. 

The medal Is awarded to 
Individuals who demonstrate 
outstanding achievement of 
meritorious service in the 
performance of their duties on 
behaU of the Air Force. He Is an 
antenna Installation maintenance 
specialist with the 2186th 
Communications Squadron. 
• Douglas is a 1973 graduate of 
West High School. 

The Garden City school 
board adopted a revised 
operating budget Mon
day, reflecting $2.8 mU-
Uon of new revenues and 
expenditures. 

The new budget, which 
updates one adopted In 
mid-summer, Includes 
more state aid which re
flects a higher 1han pro
jected student enrollment 
and a larger aid blU ap
proved by the Legisla
ture. 

On the expense side, 
there Is more money 
budgeted for teachers 
and other employees re
called from layoff lists to 
handle the larger enroll
ment. ^ 

The new budget of 
$24.3 mlUion also eUmi-
nates the modest fund 
balance of $12,537 in tbe 
previous budget. 

On the revenue side, lo
cal property taxes air̂  
$11.4 million, op 
$500,000; state aid, $9.9 
million, up $1.3 million; 
federal funds, $456,000, 
down about $400,000; and 
Income transfers (most of 
which are county special 
educaUon transfers), $2.4 
million, up $1.3 million. 

Most of the Increase of 
spending . Is additional 
$700,000 for basic pro
grams; $350,000 more tor 
adult and continuing edu
caUon; $100,000 for In-
strucUonai staff In sup
port services, $350,000 
more for business opera
tions; and an additional 
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'LARRY THE LIQUIDATOR EVENT 

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY 
FROM THIS FAMOUS STORE 

WHO HAS GONE-OUT-OF BUSINESS 

the end Is near! 
Brand name bedroom furniture — Choo«« from all the mo»t wanted 
wmttufs for your rMt and ^e*p...obt»!r>«d by Michigan'! Famoua 

;.%ARAY THE UOUIOATOR', from bankrupt and financially dWrewad 
deafer*, manufacturer* and *uppi>«r», at l«s than d**t*<« costl 

BASSET • MOYHH.L • SINGER 
KEMP * AMERICAN DREW • HART. 
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W M T L A N B 

SAVE UP TO 

70% 
AND MORE! 

Oyw Vt minion dollar* of fin* bad-
room furniture MUST BE SOLO im
mediate 
Forget any price you have ever teen 
on quality furniture. NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUYI Tell your r>e*ghbora, 
bring your frtendel HURRYI Come by 
car. atatkyi wagon or trucVl You can 
take K Wrth «w w arrange wtth m for • 
dettvairy.-WHATEVER you do. yow'tt 
8AVEJ 

8PECIAL LIOUIOATOR3 8AI.E HOURS: 
MON.-8AT. 10 A M - 6 P.M. 
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TERMS Of 8ALE . 
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$1 million for employee 
benefits.' 

Boartl Trustee Frank 
Wanderskl said tbe 
board's budget commit
tee reviewed details of 
the budget, commenting 
that the changes are 
caused by a higher pupil 
enrollment, a firm state 
aid package, and recall 
of teachers. 

Benefit dance to aid patient 
A benefit dance for tbe Jim Ralferty 

Heart Fund will be held Friday from 6 
p.m. to 1 am. in the Wayne-Ford Civic 
League, Wayne Road, Just south of Ford 
Road, Westland. 

The money will be used to help pay for a 
heart transplant for 'Jim Rafferty, 12, of 
Taylor. He underwent the transplant Oct. 
28 at the University of Minnesota Medical 
Center In Minneapolis.' So far, Ralferty's 
backers had collected $55,000 of the esti
mated .$100,000 needed, to cover costs. 

Tickets, which may be obtained by call
ing Reglna Pattee of Garden City at 5JS-

7012, at |7, fS for senior citizens, Include 
all food and entertalment. There will be 
raffles and door prizes. There will also be 
at "Elvis Tribute" at 6:30 p.m. performed 
by Sherman Arnold. 

Donations from the raffle, ticket money 
and drink money will be donated to the 
heart fund. -

Rafferty Is recovering so well, he may 
be transferred to a home near the hospital 
as an outpatient. 

Tickets may be bought at the door or In 
advance from the Wayne County Social 
Services Departmentg 
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1 3 HAIR SPRAY 
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OR 
8oz . PUMP 

$444 1 

AAPRI 
APRICOT 

FACIAL SCRUB 
FOR FRESHER. HEALTHIER 
LOOKING SKIN ' 
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SO66 3 

SCOTCH 
BOX/PACKAGE 

SEALING TAPE 
MERITS POSTAL 
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$488 
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PLIAGEL 
CLEANING SOLUTION 

FOR SOFT (HYDROPHALIC) 
CONTACT LENSES 

ULTRA BAN II 
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me prevention group lohea^clistriGt judge 
• FIELD TRIP 

"- ThurwUy, Dec. 1 - A yyleUde 
candlelight, dinner and decoration tour 
at Heritage Hall in Greenfield Villagle 
will be offered by the Wayne-Weslland 

.Community Schools Senior Adult Club. 
Coat la |15. Reservations, are neces-

•sary. Call 595-2161 for more informa
tion and reservations.1 • 

; • SATURDAY SURPRISE 
• Thursday, Dec, 1 - The Westl.and 
Parks and Recreation Department la 
taking reservations for the Saturday 
Surprise for the month of December. 
AU boyi and girls 4-12 years of age are 
welcome beginning Dec. 3, 10 a.m. to 
noon. The monthly charge Is $1.50 per 
person. 

• ART EXHIBIT 
Thrusday, Dec. 1:— A Juried art ex

hibit will be at Maplewood Community 
Center 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. through Dec. 3. 
The exhibit will be held by the Garden 
City Fine Arts Association. 

• L AMAZE 
Thursday, Dec. 1 - A Lamaie 

course wUl be presented by the Plym
outh Childbrith Education Association 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Westland Communi

ty Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Road. 

• BENEFIT DANCE 
Friday, Dec. 2. —. A benefit dinner 

dance will be held for James Rafferty 
6 p.m. to 1 p.m. at the Wayne-Ford Civ
ic League. In Westland. Donation Is $7. 
All proceeds will go toward medical 
expenses Incurred for Rafferi^s heart 
transplant. Call Pat Chyllnski at Wayne" 
County Hositpal 722-2500, Ext. 8300. 

community calendar 
Norvprofiigroup? should mail -items 4or the calendar to {he Ob
server, 36251-Schoolcraft, Livonia,-.'Ml 48150. The date, time and 
pface of the event should be Included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone whd can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information, '. 

• CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 3 — Lathers PTA is 

holding Its 12th annual Christmas 
Boutique 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Table reptal 
Is still available at f 13.50 each. Call 
422-1385 for more Information. 

Bailey Center 
•may-be-rented 

Do your showers turn out all wet? That's just one 
of the questions being posed by the Westland De
partment of Parks and Recreation, which is trying 
to rent facilities In the Bailey RecreaUon Center to 
private groups. The center Is on Ford Road behind 
city ball. 

Besides recreational facilities, the center also 
had meeting rooms and a multipurpose room with 
an attached kitchen. The rooms axe appropriate for 
everything from a wedding reception to a business 
meettag, according to the department. 

For rental availability, call 722-7620. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! 
Free tooled Leather Belt 

(»13.00 Valye) 
with purchase of 

WESTERN BOOTS! 
at 

Frontier Bootery 
25929 Plymouth 

2BlksW. of Beech Daly 

A shoe repair A a 
^ ^ - whole lot more 

937-2150 10 - 7 rvion> Sat. 
OURANQO* WRANGLER* DINGO • HEIT.S TONY LANA 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Saturday, Dec. 3 - The Easter Seal 

Society of Wayne County will bold a ba-
taar in the Melvto Bailey Recreation 
Center, .36651 Ford Road, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

• BREAKFAST AND SANTA 
Saturday, Dec. 3 — Breakfast with 

Santa will be 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. at the 
Senior's Friendship Center, 37095 Mar
quette. Reservations and a fee for the 
breakfast shquld be paid In advance to 
the Westland Jaycee Auxiliary by call
ing 326-6061. There "will also be door 
priies, special guests, movies, gifts for 
every child and a visit with Santa. 

• LUNCH WITH SANTA 
Saturday, Dec. 3 - Lunch with Santa 

will be 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. In Our Master 
Lutheran Church, 821 Inkster. Lunch 
will be |2 for 12 years and under and 
|2.50 for adults. The event is being held 
by the Trl-City Women's Bowling Asso
ciation. For tickets, call 728-1670. * 

• BAZAAR -
Sunday, Dec. 4 — Bishop Borgess 

Holiday Bazaar will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Plymouth Road and Telegraph. 

• FRANKLIN PATRIOTS -
Monday, Dec. 5 — Livonia Franklin 

Patriots Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in. 
the north cafeteria In Franklin High 
Schoo. 

• CESAREAN ORIENTATION 
- Monday, Dec. 5 — The Plymouth 

^ ;, , • . . ! ; , . . , .;••, ' ] .-. ' . 
. • • ' • • < 

Childbirth Education Association Is of
fering a Cesarean Orientation at New
burgh Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Ar-' 
bor Trail; at 7:30 p.m. There Is a. fl 
charge. For more Information, call 
459-7477. 

• AFTERSCHOOL MOVIE 
Tuesday, Dec. 6 - The Garden City 

Library will present free movies in the 
library 4 p.m. Tuesdays for school-age 
youngsters. "March of the Wooden Sol
diers" and "Christmas GUI" will be 
presented. 

• FRANKLIN MUSIC BOOST
ERS 

Tuesday, Dec. 6 — The Franklin 
High School Music Boosters will meet 
at 7:30 In the Patriot Inn In Franklin 
High School. 

• FINE ART ASSOCIATION 
Wednesday, Dec. 7 — The Garden 

City Fine Arts Assocatlon will study 
the "Portrait" at this months meeting 
at 7 p.m. In the Maplewood Community 
Center. For more Information, call 427-
1978.: y 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Dec, 8 — Epilepsy support 

program, a self-help group, will meet 
7:30 p.m. in All Saints Lutheran 
Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, Livo
nia. Meetings usually are the first and 
third/Thursdays of. the month. For In
formation, call Joanne Melster at 522-
1940. '•• 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Thursday, Dec.' 8 and 9 — The Livo

nia Head Start will hold a bazaar at 
Whitman Center 9 a.m. to 6p.m. fables 
will be rented for 1.25 for both days or 
$16 for one day. For more Information, 
call 525-7445; • . 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Dec. 14 - The Garden 

Ĉ ty Police Department, will sponsor Its 
monthly crime prevention discussion 7 
p.m. The program Is held thesecond, 
Wednesday of every month at Maple
wood Community Center. This month 
Judge Richard Hammer of the 21st 
District Court will speak. ' 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Dec. 14 - The Wayne-

Westland Community Schools Senior 
Adult Club will hold bingo at 1-.45 In the 
Senior Adult Center, 36745 Marquette. 

• COATS AVAILABLE 
The Child and Family Neighborhood 

Program still has many good coats to 
give away to area youngsters from size 
Infant to adult. Call 729-2810 or come 
to the Dorsey Center at 32715 Dorsey 
In Westland and pick one up. 

• DOG TRAINING 
Wayne-Westland Family YMCA 

Obedience Training — Owners are 
trained bow to control their dogs in.a 
Basic class for Beginners. Sessions are 
every eight weeks. Call 721-7044 for 
more Information, 

• BIRDHOUSE CONTEST 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West Is' 

holding a bird house building contest. 
Participants must be 12 years of age or 
younger. Judging will be 2 p.m. May 
20,1984. First prize Is $100 U.S. Saving 
Bond, with $50 bonds awarded to the 
secnd and third place. Winning bird-
house will become the property of the 
cemetery and will be displayed on the 
grounds. For more Information, call 
721-7161. v ; • 

"Shear-Delight" ££* 
WARREN AT VENOY NEW LOCATION 

1 
S<i 

0OC| hilr tiU») 

»20 
Wella 

Heal Wave I 

525-6333 
COUPON GOOD THRU 12-8-83 

mom's VVORKSHOP 

83S3MIDOLEBELT 
WESTLAND 522-B1KE 

' AH Bicycles . 
Assembled at , 

No Charge 
.With Free 

Spring Tune-Up 
800 Blcyclti in 8tock 

HUFFY 
BICYCLES 

»20323 BMX 
'94" 

»26853 10Spd -
M39" 

»21563 16" 
•69" 

NO FIRING! 
PLASTERCRAFTIS 

FUN & INEXPENSIVE, 
TOOl 

A bvAV**A*i >»V i$ » 8 * °* 
. K>vt& INEXPENSIVE. 100. 

• Sign up Now for CAUA«\ 

Mood»ythmSilufd«y10-« NowOpwvThurs liisprrv 

18782 MIDDLEBELT« LIVONIA, Ml« 478-3322 
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Vernors 
1 Litre BII. 
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Whathappens 
if there's a 
hot time in 
the old house 
tonight? 
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\j4t*to~Owners 
Insttrance 

GREG 
BAJOREK 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 FiraUigtOB Rd. 

' /armlngton 
478-1177 

New Year's Eve Party 
G.C. AMERICAN LEGION #396 

2061 MIDDLEBELT 
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. No Coupons Necessary • No Limit • Good Oec. 1-7, 1983 
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8:00 p.m. to? 
•IS06 per person-

• Dinner »^Oiarw;e 
» Boer • Set-ups •- ^ 
• Favors 
Can tor Informa Hon or Resorvallons 

rogODYEAR .FIRESTONE »MICHELTN" 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
Twin Steel Radial Whitewalls 

^.- 2nd Generation 
5 Remodeling Sale 

Save 30 to 70% 
Everything Must Go 

. Serta Basset Schweiger Stratford 

155/80-13 $34.17 
185/80-13 I38.W 
175/80-13 1 3 7 M 
185/80-13 $38.40 
175/75-14 $38.4« 
185/75-14 140.30 
1W/75-14 $41.24 

205/76-14 $42-28 
216/76-14 $43.7« 
225/75-14 UtM 
205/76-15 $43.17 
215/76-18 $44.»6 
225/76-15 U7.9t 
235/76-15 $49.26 
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35440 FORD ROAD </u w«»nS Rd t 728-8560 
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D e s i g n e r Ceramic 
, L a m p s 

• Values l'6$69. 

Now $2^ 

C o n t e m p o r a r y or 
. T r a d i t i o n a l S o f a s 

; & Love S e a t s 
Values to $999 

Both Now $399 

5; Pa Dinette 
ValuostQ$299 

Now $129 

32344 Mlohlgan Av«. 
W«yn« 721.3404~ff iX~ 

^. - - . - - Between Merrlman & Venoy 
O U f f i f f C P S TERMS AVAILABLE 
. W * * S i 1 i » * • * * * Hour»: Mon.. Trwf». 4 Fri. 9-7; Tue*, W«d., S'»l. 9-6^ 

• WIDOWED GROUP 
WISER (Widow* In SERvlc* - help-

log otben) U a wlf-help and loforma-
Uon-tbartDg program e*tapQjbed by 
Schoolcraft College. Tfaere U always a 
WISER volunteer willing to share her 
time and Information with you.'If you 
need to talk to someone, call the Wom
en's Resource Center, 'W14406,. Ext 
4S0. .; • - , :; 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GRO.O'P 
: A diabetic support- group will meet 7 

p.m. In the Melvln Bailey Center the 
fourth Monday of every month. There 
are no dues-Por more Information, call 
552-0480. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Meniman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-
S298. 

• WESTLAND PARKS AND REC 
There's plenty of racquet time avail

able for residents and non-residents of 
Westland, at Melvln G, Bailey Recre
ation Center, 36651 Ford Road, 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m; seven days a week. Resident 
court time is $6 and non-resident Is $8. 
A non-prime-time special Is available 
Monday-Friday between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m. Residents pay. $5 and non-resi
dents pay |7. Racquets are available, 
work out In fully equipped exercise , 
room, then relax in either sauna or ' 
steam room. Call 722-7620 for more In
formation! 

• SAVE OUR SHAPE 
The SOS (Save Our Shapes) chapter 

of Buxom Belles meets 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays in the Garden City Log 
Cabin building In the city park on Cher
ry Hill, east of Meniman. There are 
nominal monthly dues. The chapter Is 
reopening membership for men and 
wgmen. There Is weekly participating 

and weigh-ins at meetings. For more 
information, call 728-5290. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening for Individuals 

60 and older is being sponsored by Peo
ple's. Community Hospital Authority. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint-
menUU22-3308. 

• t) FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Dally transportation to Plymouth 

(immunity Medical Clinic by appoint-. 
roent only. LeavesI Friendship Center, 
37095 Marquette, and WhltUer Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550" Ann Ar
bor Trail. For Information,; call 722-
7632. If Interested In a visiting doctor 
In your home, call 459-2255, 

• BINGO 
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

host bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the American Legion Post, Middlebelt 
just south of; Ford. Proceeds are used 
for the activities and events In which 
the post participates. 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
• A women's support group meets 1-4 
p.m. Tuesdays In Room 109, St John 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
For Information, call the YMCA at 721-
7044. 

• BINGO 
The Garden City Lions Club has bin

go Sundays In the. American Legion 
Hall, Middlebelt south of Ford. Doors 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Silver Bar Restau
rant, Middlebelt north of Ford. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
- Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 
Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays in the 
Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Merrl
man. Anyone may attend. Price Is 25. 
cents per meeting. For Information, 
call 421-4545. v ® 

SERVICE 6L PARTS 
FOR A U 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
KIRBY • HOOVER • EUREKA • KENMORE 

FILTER QUEEN • ELECTROLUX'RAINBOW 
AND ALL OTHER MAKES 

Off YOU CAM TRADE IT! 
USED VACUUMS 

FORD ROAD'S ONLY 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

KIRBY 
NEW & REBUILT 

KIRBY VACUUM 
Across from RED HOLMAN PONTIAG 

35211 FORD 
2 filks. East of Wayno Rd. 

WESTLAND 

START AT 

$2300 
WARNING 

Don 1 be Misled 
There is no Factory 
Authorized Kirbv in 
Plymouth. Canton. 
Garden City. Livonia 
or Wayne. 

721-2010 

NOTICE -..:*• 
OF A PUBLIC MEETING 

TO INSTITUTE A 
SUMMER PROPERTY 

TAX LEVY 

A public meeting of the Board of Education of the 
Wayne-Westfand Community School District will be 
held: ' • ' • . ' 

Time: 7:00 p.m; • -
Date: ^ Monday, December 12,1983 
Place:.' T.J.Byer Social Service Center 

Board Room ' 
36745 Marquette . . , 
W-estland, Michigan 48185 

Tho purpose of the meeting will be to determine 
whether to impose a summer property tax levy on the 
taxable- property, in" the Wayne-Westland Community 

-School District in order to receive school property taxes 
earlier during the school fiscal year and reduce interest 
costs on monies borrowed to operate the Wayne-West
land Community School District. Under the applicable 
law of the State of Michigan collection may be either IV 
or the total of the property tax levy for the school, year, 
to be due July 1 with the remainder £f the taxes, if any, 
due December 1. The resolution may be applicable until 

.revoked or for levies in any year specified in the resolu
tion. The proposed summer tax levy will not increase or 
-decrease* your taxes, and can be used as a method to 
allow you to better budget your tax payments. 

Publish; December 1.1RJ. 
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THESE KIDS KNOW ENOUGH MOT 
TO COME IN OUT OF THE RAIN. 

tiJesrt ' jBloomlielb ^ccentrit 

WHY THEY 
WHY THEY' 

SMILING. 
WINNERS 

. Meetouf 1983 Observer & Eccentric 
Carriers of the Year. 

We often say that if it's going to rain, 
it'll do it on "paper day." Or snow. It'll 
probably do/that a Lot this year, too. 

* 

These young business people don't let 
a little, moisture stop them. They; deliver 
and Collect for their newspapers 

prdmptly--rain or shine. They keep theirs 
route books up to date and organized. 
They're ali former Carriers of the Month. 

'We're proud of them and proud that 
they deliver your hpmetown news. We 
gave each an engraved trophy and held 
a dinner In their honor. 

They've earned it. 

THE 

#tert>er & IcccMric 
NEWSPAPERS 

h' - - :* -

> ( • ' ' ' 

^ • . ^ . ^ ^ • • T ^ ^ v 

Interested In being an Observer & Eccentric Carrier?—Call 691-0500 for Information 
<o 
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Pacers to perform Thursday. December 1,1983 O&E (W.O)7A 
& & - ' • : : • 

in ballet 
Two Garden City dancers will per-

form wit* the Ypsllahtl Area Dancers 
; In lis 15th annual Christmas show this 

weekend. . . • 
• - They are Candace Jidov and Sneryl 
Sylvester.- -: ' 

Both art-students.of Marjorie Ran-
dauo of the Randazzo Studio and Nan* 
cy Whlteford of the .taDanse Studio in 
Canton Township. - , . 

The ballet, to be held in conjunction. 
with the Salvation Army Advisory 
Board, will be at 3 and 7:30 p.m. Satur-' 
day and 3 p.m. Sunday In Ypsllantl 
High School auditorium/ 

Candace has also- studied at the 
North-Carolina School of the Arts and 
Washington School of the Ballet. 

Her summer study included Cecchet-
ti Council workshops, National Ballet 
of Canada, Washington School of the 

Ballet and Southwest Ballet Center. 
' S h e performed with the Ypailantl. 
ballet group in the "Nutcracker"' in 
1979 while In North Carolina and in 
"Swan Lake" with the Southwest Ballet', 
Center. . /••• 

Sheryl, appearing this weekend fts.a 
guest dancer, has completed summer 
studies with the National Academy for 
the Art, MarygroVe College, SouthwestY 
Ballet Center, and school for the Atlan
ta Ballet. •* ,. ,•••••'• '•: 

While In Atlanta,- she danced in the 
"Nutcracker" and "Sleeping Beauty." 

She is now a teaching assistant at La 
Danse besides being an Instructor In. 
the Garden City Public Schools' leisure 
time community education program. 

This Is her fifth season with the Ypsl
lantl dance group. 

Candace Jidov 
Christmas dancer 

Teen boy bound over for murder trial 
John Grant, 16, of Garden City, was 

bound over for circuit court trial Mon
day in the murder of Rhonda Glover, 
also 16 of Garden City. 

Grant had a pre-trial exam before 
Westland District Judge Thomas Smith 
who ordered the youth arraigned in cir
cuit court ; 

Grant, charged with second degree 
murder, earlier admitted killing the 
girl July 31 in a Westland section of the 
Hines Parkway. 

The killing took place when Grant 
was on a weekend leave from a home 

for troubled boys. 

The district court hearing was held 
after a county Juvenile Judge earlier 
denied Grant's request to be tried as a 
Juvenile. The county prosecutor's office 
asked that the youth be tried as an 
adult. 

Recall nears goal 
A committee hoping to recall state Sen. Patrick. 

McColiough, D-Dearboro, said It Is about 70 percent, 
toward its goal of getting l̂ OWpeUUoo signatures by 
Dec.H • : : : . / 

"The residents of the 10th district (which includes 
Garden City) will all receive a great Christmas pres
ent when vje 'U« sufficient'signatures to place the re
call .of Pat McCollough on the ballot," •Aid Robert 
Montgomery, recall committee chairman. 

The committee's efforts received a big boost last 
week when Oakland County voters recalled Sen. Phil
lip Mastin, for the same reason McColiough is a recall 
target — support of the 38 percent Increase in,the 
state Income tax rate. 

Linda Martin, committee spokeswoman, added that 
the Mastin recall led to another 20 to 25 persons volun
teer to help in the McColiough recall drive. 

A lot of persons were waiting to see what would 
happen on the Mastin recall, Martin said. 

Did the Mastin recall give a boost to the McColiough 
committee's efforts? 

"You'd better believe it," Martin said. 
A second recall election of a senator was scheduled 

for yesterday involving David Serotkln of Mt 
Clemens. 

McColiough and supporters are planning a fund-ra
iser Saturday night in the UAW Hall on Van Born near 
Middlebelt In Taylor. 

Michael Jones, Garden City school board president, 
said at a board meeting Monday that McColiough 
helped the school district last spring in supporting the 

state income tax rate Increase and he deserves sup
port and help. 
, Jones said he has tickets to the fund-raiser for those 
interested in attending. 

In a statement, Montgomery said that the commit
tee hopes that residents in the senate district will un
derstand that "we must collect signatures throughout 
the holiday season if we are going to reach our goal." ; 

Committee workers will-be assigned to shopping 
centers in thedistrict to try to meet the group's goal of 
30,000 signatures.'. 

"We are confident this Will give us a cushion in case 
some of those who sign aren't registered voters," the 
Chairman said. 

"THE FACT we have been afile to near 16,000 signa
tures in Just 50 days is a clear indication of the strong 
support we have," Montgomery said/ 

"The people are fed up with the tax Increases we 
have had over the past several years. 

"This Is our chance to show the legislators that the 
people dp have a voice." 

Montgomery said McColiough is the target of the 
recall drive "because be didn't vote the way people 
wanted and he reneged on a campaign promise to low
er the Income tax." 

"Quite frankly, he lied to the people of the 10th dis
trict." 

The committee cited a McColiough campaign flyer 
In the 1982 primary election which said be would 
"fight to lower the Income tax." 

-,» 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA, MICH. 48150 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING 
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SILK FLOWER 

^CHRISTMAS &* 
£^OPEN HOUSE^^ 

7671 Clarcmont, Canton 
.. Dec. 1,2,3 and 
•". Dec. 8; 9, .10. 

10a.m.-6 p.m. 

Door Prize 
Worth $2 5 

The easiest way lo gel to Hie Mall is to crawl 
The SEMTA Mall Crawlei 
Just step on board SEMTA Route 185 to 
Westland Center, Fairlane Center, Sears 
Center, and all points in between. 
. We call it the Mall Crawler. You'll call it -
easy. Because the Mall Crawler comes by 
approximately every hour on Its way 
between Westland. Fairlane and Sears 
Center. - -

No traffic to worry.about, no parking 
problems, convenient pick-up right a f the 
door ol the mall '" . -

How Much? 
As liltle as Sl.00 each way. As liltle as 75c 

lor students. Or as little as 50c for Senior 
Citizens* And Saturday adult tares are an . 
even greater bargain (75c each way and 
50C (or Seniors and students-with no zone 
charges added) . And nOrmaJ-size' shopping 
can's and strollers a re welcome. 

What Stores and Stops? 
All the stores of Westland. Fairlane and 
Sears Center. Plus Cherry Hill Shopping 
Center. River Oaks Shopping Center And' 
stops at Henry Ford Community College. 
U of M Dearborn Downtown Lincoln Park. 
And specialty stores and restaurants along 
the way. 

Where 8c When? 
The Mall Crawler travels through Westland. 
Dearborn. Ecorse and other cities between 

.: the hours ol 7 ;a.m.'and 8 p.m. live days a 
week' And between 9 30 a m . and 7 p.m. • 

. on Saturday. ,. 
v Take the Mall Crawler this week. It 

delivers the best shopping right to your door 
For route, schedule, in/ormalion on fares 

I and availability of Lift-equipped ..' 
buses, phone 962-55!5. " • " -

Lc-vicc-j: • c^p*,-. J;r.T ;::. fO.v.-'chn.'j. j !:rr.* a r.'J-; 
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youre 
ready to 

something 

drivers 
in Oakland 
County... 

Report Every 
DrunkDriver 
The next lime you spot ;i driver thai you-. 
believe isdrunk..phone I-S0O \II-Kl-I>DI , 
and help Mop an -accident before it happens. 

Your call will he received by a RIDDI 
•operator'at ila'Oakland County Sheriffs 
. Departmentwho will di\parch a ttepiuy.• 
: .trooper or localofficerto investigate yourT 

report: II reporting by ( l i radio, useTTKUT- ~ 
itel v. When yon reach a C'B monitor, such as 
RLAC I, request (hem to teleplione the 
RLDDI number and relay your information. ' 

•'.Stay'in contact with the monitor who is 
handling your call.: -r-''." " 

Should the officer loeate the 
vehicle vou describe and 
observe erratic driving hehav: 

ior. the suspected diunk drivei 
will be stopped, observed. 
tested and.arrested if . . - . ' " 
.wananled. 

• " * ' 

.How to make your Rl 1)1)1 
Report cotuil. 
In to give the Rl DDI operator 

as nmch reliable information as 
yon can. Here's the most , 
valuable data: "*• • 

• The location of 
(sireel,- highway, etc.) and.the 

- direction ihe^ai was usu-ling. 

• J he time you ohsci ved the suspected ,-
driiiik driver." -

• I he ty pe oicar. its color and its license 
. plate number- • . 

Remember, you don't have to identity VOID 
sclfi.oniakca RIDDI icpoii: ' ' • • ' - . -

TIow i<> spot ;i driver who may be drunk. 
I heieare ceitain driv ing characteristics thai 
you should he aware ol. You should also be 
aware that erratic driving behavior could 
also indicate thai a diiv.ei is til or ot.hei wise 

in need olemcigency help.^Youi 
RIDDI phone call can bring 
that help. He'prepared IO make 
a repott il vou notice any ol the 
following driving behavior: 
• 1 ailuie to nun on.headlights', 

afmg.ht or laihne to dim 
headlights lor.oncoming 

:. traffic.'- . • 
'•- Hiiving very slowlv with an 

intent, straight-ahead stare in-
'an aitempi to overcome v 

alcohol impairment. 
• A leiulency losrop'faf.shoit- -

ol an intersection - -oi iost<*p 
in ihe-tuidilte'ol'it. 

• 1 ie(|tient ami en aire braking 
action. . -

1-800-Mr-REDDI 

• Weaving from lane to lane, -or si raddling 
thecciiierline. 

• .Driving with an open wijuhnv in cold .or;. 
wet Weather. 

\nvi)f rhe'se characteiisiics could iiuhcaie 
that a driver is legatlv diunk. In Michigan, 
s-liat level isa blo.od alcohol, concentration ol' 
,|()".i î r .ibove, Stafistics'siiow that drivers at 
that level arc at least 20 time's more likeh to 
lu'ivea'n accident. . . - ' ' ' , 

Whal N()l loiln wluwi vim spol a siispeded 
drunk driver. 

• IK) \(')'l attempt to stop the vehicle* 
• . -, yourself: 

• DO NO.I exceed spLvddiniits'or 
disregard traffic sitMials-jjj aJvatteiiiiM 

: to" follow the vehicle. ; 

• DONOI attempt to assist-Iaw 
' en for cenieni oj-ticei s v\|n> may slop 
the vehicle.. j . • . ' _( . 

IsRIDDlVlfeeiive? ' < 
lysine is-! Rl 1)1)1 ptocrain-in other parts of 
ihccoumfv have been so sitccessfid.thai ilie. 
oJds aie onc-in eight that a reportcil 
offender will he-apprehended and charged. 
W hat's nunc, j>ioblenidiinkers are less likely 
"to lake the vvheoht they kuow-.that \o\.\ and 
othei re| 
-kec;p uiu 
.toads. 

% 
Misityc citi/eiis a.ie helping police 

k drivci's off "Oak'l'.ind CouniN ' 

Ira flic Improvement Association 
of Oakland County 

, 2510 South lelegraphRd. ' 
moomfield Mills, Mich.-.hS0l.\ 

lelephone: .1J.-i-r/?l 

,J 
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young women 
H 
then 

IS CLENCHED FIST shot up in 
the air, a-silent cheer for the 
young woman who had stepped 
on stage. Perhaps he was her fa-

The young woman, like 25 others in this 
year's Junior Miss pageant, was sur
rounded by: family, friends and school
mates as the candidates exhibited physi
cal fitness routines, talent and the tradi
tional evening gown parades. 

Claris from .John Glenn and Wayne Me
morial tried to out-cheer each other dur
ing the pageant held in the latler's Stock-
meyer Auditorium. The place was nearly 
filled, and one observer had to smile. How 
could students from tfie two schools all 
pre-arrange to sit on opposite sides of the 

cauditorium? 

BEAUTY PAGEANTS are supposed to 
be gross affronts'to womanhood. BulTony 
Rosali, for years the organizer of the 
Wayne-Westland competition, would-ar
gue that the Junior Miss pageant isn't in 
the same category. He would point out 
that hundreds of dollars in scholarships 
are awarded, that scholastic achievement, 
along with the judges' interview and tal
ent competition, outweigh points given for 
sheer beauty. 

Maybe it was the chuckles over the 
mayor acting as stage hand. It could have 
been the youth who mistakenly told her 
accompanist to show up an hour after the 
talent segment. And don't forget the 
young woman who phoned Home tor a 
sandwich. Rosali said she forgot she was 
supposed to be too nervous to eat. 

Perhaps il was Rosati's own brand of 
humor, or an occasional extended pause 
while a group of women readied a routine, 

WHATEVER the reason, the pageant 
had its own brand of homegrown good 
will. 

Armbruster 

?.~y 

planning a tax cut 

•£'-:•: V 

f ,. 

THE, TAX increase designed last year 
by Gov. James Bfamchard's administra
tion to solve the state's fiscal problems 
may soon be in trouble. 

Nobody in state government has said so 
aloud yet, butstate^fficials must be Won
dering how long it will take for someone 

; to come up with a legislative measure to 
relieve taxpayers of paying the. full 
amount of the increase. 

Once someone proposes a tax relief 
measure, legislators will be scrambling to 
get their names on it. In this day, who 
would want to be known as the lawmaker 
who voted against a tax cut? 

DO WE KNOW any intrepid souls will
ing to face a recall election that may fol
low a no vote? If it happened to Phil Mas-
tin, it could happen to anyone. 
T h e forces dedicated to recalling Phil 
Mastin from the state Senate are cele-. 
brating not only in his northen Oakland 
County district but across the state. 

People in grocery stores and restau
rants talk about the recall as if it were a 
personal victory. 

'"It was something.like the Boston Tea 
rParty," explained an acquaintance over 
coffee. "The government went against the 
wishes of the people, and the people pro
tested. Only in this case, there were more 
people protesting than there were at the 
Boston Tea Party.'' 

MASTIN, THE FIRST state legislator 
ever recalled in Michigan, wasn't kicked 
out of office because of any misfeasance, 
malfeasance, impropriety, irresponsibility 
Of outrageous behavior. Despite one 
newspaper's repreated assertion that he is 
One of the tax-and-spend crowd, he was. 
no more profligate.than any of several 
dozen legislators and may have been more 
captious than many more. 
: Mastin was singled out because his dis
trict had the most dedicated, best orga
nized group of protesters and because of 
Urt nature of his district. It Is a Republl-

area containing the DemocraUc-vot-

Bob 
* Wisler 

ing city of Pontiac and part of Demo-
caratic-voting Waterford Township. Re
publicans outvote Democrats in special 
elections, and that is what happened in 
Mastin's district. 

But Mastin was not the real target. He 
was only a stand-in for Gov. Blanchard 
and a symbol of all that the public feels is 
wrong with government — aloofness, in
difference to public conern about taxes 
and a willingness to use government mon
ey to support people who could work. 

. THE MASTIN recall was a way to 
whack Gov. Blanchard and get Ihe entire 
legislature to pay attention. The sad thing 
is that neither Blanchard nor the Legisla
ture was indifferent or callous, 

They felt they*acted in the face of de
clining revenues brought about by unem
ployment and recession. They acted to 
save services that provided help for peo
ple in need, at a time when need was per
haps greater than ever before. 

But most Michiganlans have a hard 
. time'envisioning what they get from state 
, government; They see some state parks 

and state police on Ihe highways. They 
know, perhaps, that much of the slate 
budget goes to social services- translat-

' ed "welfare" and "ADC" — and feel that 
enough Is enough, 

The taxpayers' Ire has been focused for 
better than a year on state government 
and especially the Blanchard administra
tion. The recall campaigns continue the 

i focus, and It will be some (Ime before the 
, public begins to think about Lansing in 
i more benign terms. 

It may take a tax cut for that to happen. 

There was nothing lurid about the per-
formance.The folks in the audience were 
simply proud to see daughters and girl
friends in the spotlight. 

Besides/is there really any difference 
between a foqtball player who goes out to 
strut his skill in manuevering a ball and a 
contestant who demonstrates-her own 
brand of talent? Let's face it: The football 
player isn't out there because of his intel
lectual capacity. 

'• Both have bodies, and how they use ' 
them makes the difference between win
ning andjosing. 

ONE COULD speculate how other 
beauty pageants got so out of hand. Per
haps they started as women's alternative * 
to sports scholarships. Years ago young 
women didn't earn letters in sports, much 
less scholarships. 

It may have been only natural, then, 
that the hoopla over high school jocks get
ting hand-picked for college teams be 
matched by the glamour of big lights for 
their girlfriends. -

Somehow, both seem to have suffered. 
Fortunately, now there arc programs like 
Junior Miss and HUNVFW'S Voice of De
mocracy program that give our kids a' 
chance to show something other than 
brawn/ 

Perhaps someday, young women will 
earn more of their share of sports schol
arships, and young men will be able to 
show talent in-song and.dance in a pageant 
of sorts. 

must be 

r aims at drunks 
1-800MI-REDDI. 
Impaired drivers seen anywhere in 

neighboring Oakland County can be re
ported by calling that toll-free telephone 
number. It's part of an aggressive pro
gram to combat drunk driving sponsored 
by the Traffic Improvement Association 
(T1A) of Oakland County. 

"The goal of REDDI is to identify per
sons driving so erratically that they could 
be described as an accident just waiting to 
happen." said Bruce Madson, TIA manag
ing director. 

"More than likely, erratic driving is The 
result of too much alcohol, but it could be 
drugs or even a physical disability." 

The Oakland sheriffs .department, will 
handle REDDI's dispatch. It will require 

•the location and direction of travel of an 
erratically driven vehicle and its make, 
color and license number. Callers will not 
be asked to identify themselves. 

This information will then be called to a 
deputy, state trooper or local police offi
cer, depending on the jurisdiction in which 
the offense occurs. • 

Wayne County, though it-has made 
progress, could well follow the Oakland 
County example. 

IF YOU THINK the battle, against 
drunk driving has accelerated in the pasl 
year, you're right. It's about time. 

The statistics are appalling. It has been 
estimated that drunk driving accounts for 

Nick 
Sharkey 

26,300 deaths every year, or about half of 
all auto fatalities. More persons die be
cause of accidents caused by drunks than 
die in any other accident including falls, 
drownings, fires and poisonings. 

Safety experts predict that 50 percent 
of us will be victimized by drunk drivers 
during our lifetimes. That's enough for us 
to get mad. 

SOME PEOPLE are doing something 
about if: 

• Police chiefs in Wayne County re
cently obtained a $400,000 federal grant to 
put more patrol cars on the road and ar
rest more drunk drivers: Using a state po
lice computer printout of roads where 
drinking accidents most frequently occur, 
additional police cars will be dispatched 
to those sites. Arrests will then be made. 
Many local police departments in Wayne 
County have Volunteered officers for this 
program. ., 

• MADD (Mothers "Against Drunk 
Driving) has active chapters in Oakland 

and. Wayne County communities. Many 
persons active in MADD have had family 

'members victimized by drunk drivers. 
• As a result of'pressure from MADD 

and other groups, in March of this year 
Michigan* began enforcing a series of 
tough drunk driving laws. Among other 
provisions of the law,, a driver's license 
will now be suspended for six months for a 
first conviction for drunk driving. On-site 
preliminary breath tests are now allowed 
so a police-officer can determine if there 
is "reasonable cause" to arrest a driver. 

THIS AREA is among the most active 
in the nation in combating drunk driving. 

For example, Michigan is one of only 13 
stales that has a REDDI program. Michi
gan is among 28 states that has passed 
tougher drunk driving legislation in the 
past few years. The TIA program received 
an award from the National Safety Coun: 
cil. It was selected from among 75 nation
al drinking and driving projects nomi
nated. 

Everyone gains with a "get tough" anti-
drunk driving program. Obviously, it can 
save lives of innocent motorists and 
pedestrians. 

. But it also helps the drunk driver For 
. one. il gets him off the rqiid and may save 
his life. It also may help to get him help to 
solve his drinking problem. 

When sports writing isn't fun 
THOUSANDS OF people look with envy 

on members of the journalistic fraternity 
— especially sports writers — who put 
their thoughts on paper and then see them 
in print. They think it is the most interest
ing and fascinating position in the world. 

Sure, the writers are given front-row 
seats at the opera and all special events, 
and private sealing at sports activities 
But the job isn't all peaches and cream. 

Writing for daily and weekly journals 
has many unusual facets. First, ydu never 
write the samp thing twice. Once the op
era or the sports event is over, it is con
sidered old stuff. 

What's more, you can often see the lady 
of the house wrap up your day's work and 
place it in the garbage can, or it is often 
just tossed to the winds. How would you 
like to sec your day's work tossed aside 
before it is a day old? Yet that happens to 
a news writer 'most every day-of his life -. 

THEN THERE is another side "that is 
even more unusual than seeing your work 
tossed to the winds. There are times when 
you wish you could recall a slory — even 
those on which you. worked so diligently 
and never have the public see it. 

The Stroller well remembers many 
such times in his long trek on the journal
istic trail. The.one he best remembers is 
his atory of a fight between Max Baer, the 

'j the stroller 
I W.W. 

Edgar 

heavyweight champion, and Frankie 
Campbell in a Chicago ring. 

For several" rounds the fight was rather 
dreary. Then Campbell suddenly fell to 
the floor and was counted out. 

The Stroller didn't sec the punch land. 
Neither did many of the nations leading 
sports writers. 

As edition time drew near, he wrote 
that Campbell seemingly'went down with
out being hit and lhat he set the pugilistic 
game back about 20 years. 

After the fiasco, most of the writers 
gathered around Damon Runyan, the fa
mous writer, in the lounge of his Chicago 
hotel for a storytelling session. 

AFTER SEVERAL hours of.chatting, 
with the sun beginning to rise, the news
boys arrived with the early edition of the 
Chicago newspapers. Across the front 
page was a story In bold type: Frankie 
Campbell had died from the effect of Max 
Baer's punch. 

•Imagine the position The Stroller was 
in. His paper carried the story of what he 
termed a fiasco, and it was on the streets 
of Detroit. Then the afternoon paper came 
out with the story of Campbell's death; 

His thoughts immediately turned to 
what would happen to him when he re
turned to his office! Sure enough, he was 
questioned. But he had the presence of 
mind to gather several Chicago papers 
that featured the "unseen" punch. It was 
the only thing that saved him. 

Would you have envied the sports writ
ers in that position? 

THEN THERE was the time in 1936 on 
the night before the first Max Schmeling-
Joe Louis fight in New York. 

He wrote that the length of the fight 
.would depend on Mrs. Louis. If she wanted 
to go to a movie, Joe would make it a 

iquick knockout. If she wanted to go night 
clubbing after the fight, Joe might let the 
German stay around for awhile. 

Well, you know what happened. 
Schmcllng knocked Louis out in one of the 
fight game's major upsets. 

Would you envy The Stroller in that po-
sitlon.when he returned to the off ice? 

• ' . ' ' . • ' 

So you see, .the sports writing assign- ' 
ment Isn't all fun and games. 
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Suburbs still 
fight water rates 

Thursday. Oecembef 1.1963 OAK •{SAXUm 

•yTknfbchwd 
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:. Suburban government* are raisfag 
money again to fight the city of De-
troU'a wate^rate l^creaie*. 

'But we're In the driver's seat for the 
firrt.tlme,* ao optimistic Dv.onia Mayr 
or Edward ,H. McNamara told repre-
•eotatiyes of the 77 suburbs this week. 
"We've got to sUck to i f 

"This b the first reported case where 
the customers won,' added George 
Ward, attorney for the Suburban Asso
ciation of Detroit Water Customers. Al
though confident of ultimate success, 
Ward predicted the seven-year-old case 
could drag on for more years. . 

IN OCTOBER the Michigan Court of 
Appeals ruled a circuit judge erred In 
calculating the rate of return Detroit Is 
permitted to earn on water it sells to 
the suburbs. 

The appeals court sent the case back 
to the circuit court for new bearings on 
what should be the proper rate of re
turn. If the suburban position is upheld, 
the 77 governments could win back as 
much a* $55 million for five years of 
water bills plus Interest at 12 percent < 

Meanwhile,, however, Detroit has 
asked the state Supreme Court for 
leave to appeal — a motion Ward, op
poses as premature. I f it goes to the 
Supreme Court,itll go back to the cir
cuit court (for rehearing on the facts), 
and you know whattl happen: It'll be 
right back up to the Supreme Court,* 
said Ward. 

• the Supreme Court, might take as 
much as nine months to decide whether 
to grant an appeal, though it might be 
as short as six months. Assuming the 
"upreme Court slams the door (on De

troit), it might be six months before the 
I circuit Judge hears it." 

| | SO SUBURBAN city councils and 
township boards are being asked to 
contribute 5 cents per capita (based on 

the 1980 census) to fight the appeal, > 
> Earlier assessments of 5 cents and 

1.( cents, beginning In 1976, raised a 
total of $147,000, McNamafa reported. 

Of this, the association spent $78,000. 
on attorneys fees, JSi.OW on engineer
ing testimony and $31,000 on certified 
public accountants, with outstanding 
bUls of 15,000. Thus* the group Is .out of 
money with more appeals In sight, 

' McNamara said. 
There were technical questions from 

, the audience — mostly public officials 
from other Wayne, Oakland and Ma
comb county suburbs\ — but no hint 
that anyone was. unhappy at being as
sessed again. About 75 percent of the 
local governments contributed to the 
earlier assessment. 

WARD GAVE this explanation of the 
court of appeals victory; 

Detroit figured it earned $31 million 
oo its Investment of $245 million in the 
water plant — a rate of return of 9 per
cent The circuit Judge ruled the rate 

^wasfalr. 
But the suburbs argued that Detroit's 

actual ownership equity (subtracting 
the amount of bonded debt) was only 
$86 million. Subtracting Interest pay
ments of $6.9 million, Detroit actually 
earned $15 million — a rate of return 
ofl7percent 

•We said 17 percent is too high," 
Ward said. 

By his caluclations, Detroit over
charged the suburbs at least $7 million 
a year for five years - a total of $55 
million. The appeals court panel ruled 
to the suburbs'favor. 

A Detroit resident, Ward was chief of. 
staff for the Detroit Charter Commis
sion In[the. mid-1970s and chairman of 
the Wayne County Charter Commission 

\ In 1980-1. 

BOB FREDERICKS, deputy"Oakland 
County drain commissioner, urged lo
cal officials to support senate bills 544 
and 545 to reform the Detroit water 
board. 

CHRISTMAS SPICIAL 
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LBEANDCHfC 
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2 5 % off 
All 

Foliage 
Plants 
"Ideal Gifts" 

Floral 
Arrangements 

Grave • 
Blankets 

OPEN 'TIL PEC. 23 

CLYDE SMiTH 
&sons 

MUSIC SAYS 
what words cannot convey+ 

Give a musical gift to 
$^me you love; ." :> 

Prices slashed on all band instruments 

O days only -— IThurs., Fri., Sat. > 
DECEMBER 1st, 2ndv& 3rd \ 

TRUMPETS 
Assorted HOLTON 
professional and 
intermediate 
models 

30'°45%<>« 
GUITARS 
Starter guitar 

packages -

Regularly »79.95 
NOW »59.95 

(includes guilar, pitch 
pipe & instructions) 
CORT electric guilar, 
amp & cord »149.00 

SNARE DRUMS & 
DRUM KITS 

Regularly 
•299.00 

...NOW ' 
Starting at 

•150.00 
VIOLINS 

All models 
reduced .-'•.-

•75.00 or more 
viola outfits 

starting at 

8 395.00 
Band and orchestra instruments available 

at our Livonia store only 

10% 'C 
off instrument accessory items 

with this ad thru 12 /3 /83 
sale items excluded 

«MO Nrwhurgh Rd W«n«ni l 
PHONE 4 ) S « « 

Open 7 Day* 
Extended Houit in Dec. 

H A M M E L L M U S I C , I N C . 
ITVVM Mlniks North <>i T> Mik* M 
I.ivomn. Ml • 127-0() \n 

.v>l \ Main SI 
I'lvmouth Ml • I V» 7 

It is time to get 
reacquainted with 
your phone bill. 
When you go to-your mail l>ox and 
find'your next phone bill, you'll 
notice it's changed in some ways. 
For example, there'll be.more pages 
because (lie billing information will 
'be more extensive and listed 
differently. These initial changes are 
the resiiif of Michigan Bell's 
upcoming separation from -AT&T on 
January 1,1984. 

• Wet! like to explain these ; 
changes. Probably the first and most 
important thing to understand is 
that after'January'I, 1984, your 
Michigan Hell bill may include ' 

charges from Michigan Bell and 
AT&T or other long distance .service 
comjxinies. bm vou'lj continue to 
pay the total bill to Michigan Bell. 

\bur billing information* will be' 
in three general categories: 

Basic Service. 
In the future, .Michigan Bell will 
continue to provide-and bill'your 
'basic telephone service. ;LS well ;LS 
your local and /one usage. Included 
in your monthly service could be-
Custom Calling! 'Ibuch-'lone* 
Service, or optional calling plan 
charges. Michigan Hell will also bill 
you lor any -directory. ;i\sistauce "v 
charges you incur . 

Long Distance. 
VMII; long distance calls will be 
separated between those provided by 
Michigan Bell and those thai after 
January .1. 19H t. are provided In 
Other long distance carriers but 
may be billed by Michigan Bell. 

• 'lliey will appear on separate pages. 

Telephone Equipment 
Charges. 
In the past, vour telephone """•"".'•''"' 
equipment charge-was added into 
yftur charge for b;isic. service, Now 

. it will he itemized on a separate • 
nage. Owneisdu'p of the equipment 
Michigan Bell now-provides you for 
a monthly'fee will sopn !>e trans*, 

... ferred.fromMichigan 'Uell.io S\'0X. 

Phone numbers willbe listedon 
your bill to call if you have 
questions about votir billing or 
sei\ice. And -\vlren you receive'your" 
• new bill in December, a bill insert 
will clarify the various'pages of the 
.bill in much greater detail. 

We wan'l to do whatever we can 
to help you understand the changes 
th;ii are taking place in \our jijione 
company.Please remember. . > 

/ rrsfAT&r •"*/. 
\\1vHi: SEHVMTING FROM.., 

NOT YOU • 

Michigan Bell 

j 
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high tech 
Ronald R. 
Watcke 

2-year 
are up 

A study conducted la November 1991 Indicated 14 
high-tech employers In southeast Michigan will need 
958 computer-aided design technicians over the next 
flveyears. . 

The same survey iound 36 employers will need 472 
robotics technicians over the same five-year period. 

During the last two years, several high-technology 
conferences were held around the country for the 
benefit of community college persooneL The me*-, 
sage at all the conferences was the same — business 
and Industry will need highly trained technicians, 
and the community colleges across the nation are the 
ones to provide this training. 

The challenge to prepare "super technicians* is 
quite revolutionary, compared to those of even 10 
years ago. In the early 1970s there was a great rush 
to develop educational programs and train computer 
data processing professionals at the technician level 
Community colleges met the challenge, and today 
just about every community college in the country 
has a CDP program. 

SOME OBSERVERS fear a glut of Associate de
gree and certifcate holding graduates already exists 
In some sections of the country. However, more are 
enrolling and graduating at a feverish pace. 

Today and for the future, the greatest need to In
dustry is for the technician who can help 'design, 

. produce, install, program and maintain modern ro
bots or other computer-controlled 'automated' oper
ations," according to Walter S. Brooking, education 
program specialist In addition, Brooking declared 
that the super technician "evidently needs to be pre
pared with a combination of elements from electron
ic, mechanical and computer programming techni
cian currlculums." 

Community colleges are best suited to provide 
training programs for high-technology industries. 
Community colleges have an "open admissions' poli
cy, which means any adult, regardless of previous 
educational achievement, is admitted to the institu
tion. There are no entrance exams, and ACT and SAT 
scores are not necessary. v . 

Furthermore, community colleges ae "community-
based,'' so classes are usually offerd on a campus 
close to your home. In additon,-support-services for 
adult students are readily available, lncudlng child 

. care, evening and weekend classes, and low tuition 
rates. 

SEVERAL COMMUNITY colleges in Southeast 
Michigan have responded to these new and emerging 
industry needs; specifically, Wayne County Commu
nity College, Schoolcraft College and Oakland Com
munity College all have highly regarded compter 
data processing programs. 

Numerous graduates of these programs are em
ployed in.the Detroit metropolitan area as pro
grammers, computer operators, analysts and soft
ware/hardware specialists. All three Wayne, School
craft and Oakland have robotics technician pro-" 
grams, and Wayne and Oakland, have programs in 
computer-aided desip as well. 

In addition, several other community colleges in 
the state recently nave developed new programs In 
both areas. Some observers are concerned that we 
may be training more technicians than are neces
sary. 

Electronics technician programs are offerd at all 
three community colleges. Technicians are trained to 
all areas of electrodes including electro-mechanics, 
micro-processors, and heavy electrical power trans
mission. : . 

Schoolcraft and Wayne offer metallurgical tech-, 
nology, Including the study of metallography, testing 
and inspection of materials, and thermal treatments. 
Wayne also offers computer numerical control. This 
program trains students to programming numerical
ly controlled machines such as lathes and milling 
machines for the metal working Industries. 

SEVERAL non-manufacturing high-lech programs 
also exist at these community colleges. 

Schoolcraft offers a program In biomedical engi
neering technology. Oakland has programs in fluid 
power technology, nuclear medicine, alternate ener
gies technology, and telecommunications. Wayne has 
programs in coastal environmental studies, telecom
munications, video technology, and aviation mechan
ics. 

A number of high-technology training fields are 
ignored by area community colleges. For example, 
there are no technician programs ior genetic engi
neering, artificial intelligence, fiber optics, or holog
raphy; 

For those Interested in community college techni
cian training programs^registraUoo is going on for 
the winter 1984 semester. For Information call: 
Wayne County Community College, 496-25J1; School
craft College, 591-6400; and Oakland Community 
College, 540-1500. / 

A Troy resident, Dr. Watcke is dean of liberal 
arts at Wayne County Community College. 

Congress boosts 
nursing profession 

• • « • ' 

Nursing got official recognition as a healing pro
fession with an amendment to the Health Research 
Extension Act In Congress. 

A National Institute of Nursing would be added 
to the National Institutes of Health if the bill, which 
passed the House of Representatives, also is ap
proved in the Senate. 

Co-sponsor Carl PurselJ, R-Plymouth, who has 
' devoted much time to preserving federal funding 

for nursing programs, said: 
"The governing mandate of the National Insti

tutes for Health is to Improve, the health of the . 
American people. Nursing Is the backbooe of health ; 
care and nursing research Is an increasingly im
portant field of healthcare. : 

"A National Institute of Nursing would recognlxe 
the critical role nurses play in medical care. The 
Institute could generate greater support for basic 
clinical nursing research, and training related to 
oreventlon of disease, health promotion and care of 
chronically 111 Mlvtdua* and their families." 

nchantiii ristiiias 

our 

se o 

r o m a n t i c 

from our Christmas 

collectioiL of blouses— 
each and every one" 
destined to be 
cherished for its 

exquisite femininity, 
its pure preltiness. 

Double-breasted blouse 

with deep lapels, irtv 
white satin-striped " 
polyester by Jamboree 

Sizes 6 to 16 48.00 
Crystal-pleated, 

sjioulder-but toned 

cream chorrheuse 
polyester. Sires 

4 to 14 80.00 

Lord & Taylor, 

Fairlane 

—call 336-3100 
lakeside —247-4500 

Twelve Oaks —348-3400 

Brjarwood Mall —call 665-4500 

Al l o p e n Moml . iy to Salnr<lny 10 to 9 : 3 0 S u n J a y I I to 6 
- - ' . . . . : . . - \ . . . ' . ' . . . , . r ; . . . _ . . . . ' _ . > . . . • ' . 

e your Lord & Taylor account or t lie American; hxprcsgK Card— notlv arc always w e l c o m e 

-^<L 
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A legal prayer service Sunday brought a large crowd fo the front 
of Williams International, 

protest takes 

Both sides 
stand firm 
but geqtle 
ByKathyParrlth 
staff writer 

T 

It wasn't Tom Parker's first anti-war demonstra
tion. This time, though, he was arresting protesters 
instead of protesting. 

"I've been on the other side," said the Oakland 
County Sheriffs deputy, who opposed the Vietnam 
War as a college student 

"And I've got kids. I don't want to see a nuclear 
war," -

Parker gently led senior citizen blockaders out of 
the way of cars driving into Williams International 
Corp. In Walled Lake. 

The protesters, on their way to Oakland County ^ 
Jail, smlled'whlle quietly talking about their mis
sion to stop Williams workers from making engines 
for low-flying cruise nilsslles-

The Williams "confrontation" — over almost as 
soon as it began at dawn Monday — was as peace-

. f ul as Its aim. But both sides worked hard to make : 
sure it would be. 

Behind the scenes, the blockaders and the depu
ties were "psyching" themselves for a meeting de
signed to disappoint the TV cameras. ."' 

"How do you creatively make that connection 
with another person whose heart you're trying to 
touch when your body Is blockading?" Fr. Peter 
Dougherty asked during a non-violence training 
session for blockaders. 

EXPECTED TO LAND 40 people In Jail by Fri
day, the protest is one of several United States and 
Canadian actions this week against defense sup
pliers. 

Williams International was chosen locally be
cause its gas turbine engines power cruise missiles. 
Protesters also were outside the manufacturer's 
Ogden, Utah, facility. -

Williams' 1,150 employees also make turbine en-
-.glriej fprjcars and taicks, Industrial gas turbines 

and low-pollution turbloer for generating electric 
power from natural gas and coal. 

Trying to get WilliAms to cease defense work, 
Covenant for Peace of East Lansing has distributed 
leaflets and prayed outside the Walled Lake firm 
weekly since Jan. 17. 

Two trespassing Incidents led to an Oakland Cir
cuit Court injunction which the protesters this week 
disobeyed dally by standing in the driveway and 
blocking employees cars. ~ 

'.". ORGANIZERS STRESSED cooperation. They 
; met with the sheriffs staJf and a Walled Lake min
isterial group to discuss their plans and sent an 
open letter door-to-door in the blockade area. Wll-

- Hams employees were also advised of the blockade. 
And the protesters - many of whom came from 

other cities and states to spend time in Oakland 
were given t list of guidelines to County Jail 

follow. 
..;•. The "discipline '̂ called upon protesters to "ac-
\knowiedge our own complicity and to claim our 

> personal responsibility in the arms race" and to 
"remain, especially in actloo which is firm and 
strong and bold, always bumble and gentle, never 
•elf-rlghtous." -

The Rev. William Kejlerman urged them to apt 
• preach tie blockade in « spirit of "mindfalness and 
thoughtfulness. 

"There is a genuine interest in dialogue; not just 
Xet us tell you' but a willingness to listen," the 
Methodist minister told the crowd. 

"What It someone Is dedicated to violence? 
Wouldn't that ruin the protest?" asked * partici
pant. 

Candles were part of a legal prayer ser
vice Sunday marking the week-long 
event. ^ 

"We're not gonna take a pledge," replied the De
troit clergyman. "Let's just say Iheya (the opposi-
tlonf are all our friends — while we disagree with 
some of them more or. less." 

SUNDAY AND TUESDAY non-violence training 
sessions gave blockaders and their supporters an 
idea what to expect during civil disobedience. 

They were divided into groups — police, peace 
keepers, protesters and vigllers — and ran through 
a practice blockade. Then participants talked about 
how they felt In the roles. . • ' - -

"Gandhi was creative In a way many people 
weren't. He created a bond of love with those he 
opposed," said Dougherty, a Catholic priest. 

"They left as his friends. But working that out is 
very difficult." Participants discussed whether to 
talk with th& police, lock arms or walk or be 
dragged away from the scene. 

Supporters---.paired up one-lo-one with blockad
ers — analyzed if they would aing, clap or cheer. 

"Singing sounds like a real good idea. Anything to 
break down barriers," suggested one protester. 

"Clapping makes it like a spectator thing. I don't 
like It," added another, suggesting that arresting 

Leading the first blockade attempt Monday were four 
senior citizens who held hands while standing in front 
of a car headed into Williams international. Jailed for 

the effort were the Rev. Carton Foltz of Pontiac; Vivi-
enne Kell of Madison Heights; and Pat and Corinne 
Bruder of Southfield. - •:.__. 

Kicking o i l block-
edes were senior 
citizens with a 
banner. 

officers would be offended by a crowd cheering 
blockaders. 

"But the police shouldn't be there. We're not 
there to baby their consciences," objected one man. 

The experience was an eye-opener for some in
volved. 

'1 felt like arguing and asking 'Why?' said one of 
the pretend protesters, after being dragged into a 
police car made up of chairs. . x 

"People are heavy, And the more they resisted, 
the tlreder I got," said one woman. "I started to get 
angry," 

STAYING OVERNIGHT in St. Vincent dc Paul 
Church in Pontiac, the blockaders and their support 
people were divided Into "affinity" groups repre
senting a home city or membership like Detroit 
Peace Community or the senior citizens. Members 
slept in the same area and encouraged each other 
through the week. 

When their affinity group manned the blockade 
and members were arrested, support people fol
lowed them to the jail and court. Then they were 
responsible for contacting families and taking care 
of needs while blockaders were in Jail. 

Because so many participants had never been in 
Jail before, Kellerman asked'them to look out for 
each other- "Be awake to one another, because 
that's kind of what Covenant has been at Williams; 
simply going there and having their eyes open. 

"What we bring as a group to Williams is our 
"hearts and a community spiritof nonviolence." 

FOR THE POLICE, keeping the Williams drive
way and Maple Road xrlear of people was a real 
challenge. 

-- -The task went to the Tactical Mobile Ur which 
Is trained in crowd control 

Like the blockaders, officers got ap_ evening's 

training for the week-long protest. The session also 
included.role play. 

"We stressed being polite but firm," explained 
Capt. Jim Curtis, commander of the unit-which 
practiced carrying people off the pavement and un
linking protesters'arms. 

"The organizers are very peaceful and we didn't 
expect any trouble. Our.concern was that invita
tions were sent out to the public. And this is an 
Ideal situation if someone wants to cause trouble." 

The officers reacted calmly, circling the protes
tors, and leading them away to. a special booking 
van. Stretchers were on hand for those who refused 
to walk. 

"If they don't hit us, we won't hit them," said one 
officer, who'd been practicing picking up bodies. 
"We don't want to get hurt either." 
. Chatting with supporters outside Williams after 
arrests, another officer was told that the goat of the 
protest is a safer world. 

"If that's the whole point and you get it through 
to people, we're happy too," said one officer. 

Staff photos by 
Gary Caskey, Dan 
Dean and David 
Frank 

t 

Blockaders and their support people get non-violence training before the week's 
action begins. 
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Headed from Oakland County Jail to court are nuclear arms foes | 
(left to .right), the Roy. Carton Foltz of Pontiac, Phil Viliaire of % 
GrandRapids, and Pat Bruder of Southfield. , ;j 
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It's a bare option to be aware of 
ByMwtoMeOM 
staff writer . » — . - • % 

Home care for Violet Martin (left) of Livonia 
meant Vhat she, as a stroke patient with a heart 
problem, needed Instruction by Metro Home 
Health Care Services nurse Ann Ruffolo of Taylor 
(center) and therapist Sally Waldemyer of Livo-

• ART EMANUBX/tftrt photograph* 

nla In methods to make kitchen tasks possible. 
The use, for instance, of a cutting board with 
stainless steel nail enables a stroke patient to 
peel vegetables and fruits with the use of one 
limb. 

* 

new 
voices 

Andrea and Paul Anderson of Harri
son Street, Livonia, are the parents of a 
son, Ryan Paul, born Nov. 5 in Garden 
City Hospital. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nor* 
bert Davert and Mr. and Mrs. Tom An
derson, all of Livonia. Great-grand
mothers are Mrs. Mildred Smlth-
Daugherty of Gibraltar and Mrs, Car
men LaFerle of Redford. 

Larry and Lyn Steckroth of Garden 
City announce the birth of a son, Ste
phen Randal, born Oct. 24 at Annapolis 
Hospital. Stephen has a brother, Shane 
Robert. 

Grandparents are Earl D. and Pat 
Cundiff, former Garden City residents 
who live In Allen, Mich., and Ed and 

Helen Steckroth, also former Garden 
City residents, who live In Howell. 
Great-grandparents are Earl 0. and 
Mary Ellen Cundiff of Garden City, 
Emil and Jean Nagel of Livonia and 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Evelyn 
Garver of Lake Worth, Fla. 

Donald and Judith Dedes of Westland 
announce the birth of a son, Matthew 
James, bora Nov. 7. Matthew has a sis
ter, Maris Lynn. Grandparents are Re
becca and Thomas Dedes and Marion 
and Robert Sanderson. 

Dave and Cisdl Hamlin of Plymouth 
announce the birth of a son, David Alan 
Jr., In St Mary Hospital, Livonia, on 
Oct. 11. He has a sister, Dana, 14 
months. .Grandparent* are Dean and 

SCHOOL PROBLEMS 
• Lack of motivation 
• Poor grades 
• Hyperactive 
• Withdrawn 
• Disruptive classroom 

behavior 

• Easlfy dlstractable 
• Bored 
• Not completing work 
• '• Difficulty relating with 

peers 
• Underachieving 

CONSUL J A TION AND EVALUA HON 
» Identifying and understanding problem areas 
• Recommendations and goal setting 
• School intervention 
• Therapeutic Intervention 

humanistic 
resources 
PSV'CHCXOGICnL S€ftVlC6S 

Diane Blau, Ph.D. 
Ron Rice, Ph.D. 

626-2056. 
32910 W. 13 Mile 

Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Norma Hamlin and Lee and Patsy 
Messer, all of Plymouth; and Ray and 
Sherry Sadowski of Garden City. 

Jack and Katfcy Maxwell of Ingram 
Street, Livonia are the parents of a son, 
Jeffrey Dubin on Nov. 5 at the,Provi-
deuce Hospital Birthing Center, De-. 
trolt Jeff has a three-year-old sister 
Melanle Rose. His grandparents are. 
Nellie Maxwell of Inxster Road and 
Tony and Eleanor Marconi of Fenton 
Street, all of Redford Township. 

Cathy and George Marko of Wixom 
are the parents of a son George Chris
topher, born Oct 19 In Providence Hos
pital, South!leld Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Marko of Westland 
and Mr. and Mra. Richard Caverly of 
Southfleld. Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Wilkerson of Allen 
Park and Theresa Caverly and Lillian 
LaParl,bothofSouthiiel(L 

For millions of Americans, the adage 
"there's no place like borne",holds spe
cial meaning this week. . 

Tbey^are there "--rather than in a 
hospital.or nursing facility' — because 
'of what one home care admlnnHra tor 
has characterized as "one- of the the 
bert kepi secrets In the world.1' » 

"It Is striking botr few people are 
aware of home care," said Rosemary; 
Mayes, nursing administrator of one of 

• several area groups offering the ser
vice. "It has been a.round for 100 years 
through the cooperation of voluntary 
organizations like the Visiting Nurses 
and numerous other private and public 

/agencies." 

TBIS WEEK there U national atten-
U(>n directed to the program, by the ob
servance of National Home Care Week 
that pays tribute to the thousands of 
dedicated Individuals throughout the 
United States whose efforts allow not 
only the aged, bat the sick, disabled and 
terminally ill of all ages to receive the 
health and social services they need In 
the comfort, security and privacy of 
their homes. 

MAYES, a resident of Livonia, sees • 
the national observance as an opportu
nity to educate the American people on 
the advantages of home care. 
' 'Tf given a choice," she said, "most 

of us would prefer to stay at home 
rather than go to a hospital or nursing 
home. Home offers us sanctuary and 
privacy. Being cared for at home keeps 
our families together. It preserves the 
dignity of the individual in need of 
care, be that person young/old, tempo
rarily or permanently disabled, or even 
dying." 

In the tri-county area, over 25 agen
cies provide home care services each 
year. These services range from dally 
skilled nursing care to nutrition, physi
cal, occupational, and I.V. therapy, to 
pain management and the nonmedical 
services required to keep the patients' 
environment safe and healthy. ' 

IT IS also less expensive than insti
tutional care, Mayes pointed out The 
National Association for Home Care 
reports that In 1982 the average annual 
cost per Medicare beneficiary was 
$819 for home care, $1,170 for nursing 
home care and $3,675 for hospital care. 

Congress and regulatory agencies 
have taken action in the last three 
years, making great contributions to 
the growth of. the home care Industry. 
Previous restrictions on the number of 
borne care visits for which a patient 
could be reimbursed under Medicare 
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Brass plus Glass... Just for 
m entertaininq 

"Handsome" and "Stunning" are the words 
which come to mind when you first see this 
band polUhed pure brass table with its inserted 
beveled glass top. 
Part of a new collection from "La Barge" and 
ap^dally Priced for a limited time, you will 
certainly have to add this beauty to your living 
roiwjL _ + • • • 

• Mi W.collection of accessories for the entire home, including 
. U w ^ t w t rup , wall decorations and lots more. Visa, 

HWwrCard, and extended terms of course. 

Tea Table 
as shown 

19" x S J " * 19" 
reg. -950.00 

Sale » 5 9 ^ 
Sole ends , 
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3 DAYS ONLY 
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Lei your Imagination run away 
wilh the mystery of Tanuki. . 

Natural Fea the red 
TANUKI 3 / 4 COAT 

. alOnly $ 1,556 
Orfglrtol/y S3.750 

(Limited Quantities) 

£ tk-ro» • 873 8300 • 7373 ThH AV«*IJ« 
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Are you too busy to pursue a traditional 
on-campus education? Schoolcraft has 

the answer... 
TAKE A TELECOURSE 

AT S,CHOQLCRAFT COLLEGE 
1984 Winter Schedule-

rntr«^tkKitoB^n^(3CT»ottt)BMJ31Q18«l.#11C«30 
QreQoryWofOSz, Instructor 

Mndpfri of D«ta ProcwtJng(3 crtdrti) BU8115 - 8 K . #110628 
Kerth Burton, Irwtrucior 

Ptftond FtrwK* (3 crrtfe) 9W 204• 8 * t »110*25 
EcrwyrMCopleUnsmjclor •** 

Bu*»m Manaymmt (¾ cradHs) 8U8 217 • 8#c. #1t0t» 
OonaW Ryfctarjyfc, Inatructor 

Swvty of tomtom Qetmmrt (3 cradrri) K>L 8105 8acU110e27 
Dr. UnyVanderMc^n, Instructor 

have, been lifted and regulation* gov
erning those who qualify.for borne care 
have been broadened. • • .. ' 

MAYES, a registered nurse with a 
bachelpr of science degree in nursing, 
is admlxristrator of Metro Home Health 
Care Services which recently expanded 
its home care services to Include all of 
Waype County. Her experience in
cludes working in the emergency room 
at St. Mary Hospital In Livonia, at 
Hawthorn Center and at the Wayne 
(fcunty.Chlld Development Center. V 

Her involvement In the home care 
field stems from an Incident Involving 
her then 72-year-old mother wherein 
her aged and ailing mother was asked 
to leave an area convalescent home 
when ber hurting care became to^ 
complicated : 

"We brought her home and that's 
when I began to think about the care of 
the elderly under theae circum
stances," she said. She joined the staff 
of Metro Home Care Services soon af
ter that.; : 

8HESAID that It is "time for us as a 
nation to create a social policy that fa
vors careJn the home insofar as that 
care can meet the patient's needs. Sky
rocketing hospital costs and the contin
ued graying at America will place 
sllffer demands on the health care sys
tem and on the public and private'In
dustries that help pay for that care. 
Home care provides an effective alter
native." 

At Metro, for instance, there are.SO.' 
nurses on staff, with a majority of 
them having their IW.S. with a heavy 
background In, oncology and pediatrics. 
The quality of care is assured, Mayes 
said, because there is one supervisor to 
every six nurses. All referrals and In
take medical problems are take care of 
by the nursing supervisors. 

Rosemary Mayes 
'a proud calling' 

. AN INTEORAt PART of the home 
care program Is the homemaker-home 
health aide, services offered by care
givers that provides the kinds of per
sonal care and dally assistance which 
are often required. These are in addi-' 
Uon to the self-help skills and general! 
housekeeping seryices required to keep' 
the patient's environment safe. 

Home care also Includes such ser
vices-as adult day care, respite care for-
the family, meals on wheels, the provl-. 
slon of medical supplies, drugs, biologic 
cal products and medical appliances. ; 

Metro, like some of the other agen
cies, has instituted a volunteer services 
in which friendly visitors provide a 
needed emotional factor for patients. 

T̂Home care is a proud calling," "• 
Mayes said. "We want as many people l. 
as'possible to know about us and the J 

wide range of range of services we of
fer in the community." 

Lexington's for horses 
Driving south on 1-75 from Michigan 

to Florida, the visitor has an opportuni
ty to look around Lexington, Ky. The 
city Is famed for the horses breeded on 
nearby farms and ranches. 

The Kentucky Horse Park is an at
traction worth visiting. Visitors can ex
perience the elements of a horse farm 
on 1,000 acres of blue-grass country
side. It is the only ranch of Its kind ded
icated exclusively to horses. 

The home of 32 different horse 
breeds, the park features the interna
tional Museum of the Horse, Man O' 
War's statue, the Calumet Farm trophy 
display, harness maker and fairer 
shops, motorized tram rides, horse-

drawn carriage tours and a Parade of 
Breeds demonstration. The park also 
has horseback riding, pony rides, a 
counter-service department and a 260-. 
site resort campground. 

Lexington has a number of famous 
homes, including the home of Henry. 
Clay, former U.S. Senator and three. 
times a Presidential candidate. The 20-
room Itallanate mansion Is surrounded 
by 20 acres of woodland. Other homes 
open to the public include the Hunt 
Morgan house, the Mary'Todd Lincoln, 
House and the Waveland State Shrine. ,. 

The downtown contains Triangle 
Park, a spot for relaxation in the cen
ter of downtown activity. • ' 

UtljanAllv'n 
Special Savings 

Ff om our Heirloom 
Custom Room Plan Collection 

SAVE $394 .00 

f PUT A LITTLE 1 

CLASS 
IN YOtW HOME 

For further Information, v _ „ 
consult with your Counselor, 
or phone 
591-6400, extension 440 

SUPER VALUE 
Swivel M«U» Chair 104051 
R4g, $119.76 $94.78 

Custom Room Plan is the most complete ayitem of modular 
furniture available. Here's on6 of our popular atudy center*, 
for » bedroom, home office orden. Crafted of aolid Maple and 

• verieera with ea»y<are decorative laminate top*. 
SUPER VALUE 30' Shutter Door Cabinet, IQ-46HP 

100" 5Pc Wall Syatcm ' (2) 30" Upper Bookcase, 10 4019 
Reg. $1,398.75 $1,049.73 40" 4-Drawtr Student Dtth. iO^SSOP 

30* 3-Drautt Chest, I0-4510P 

earthside 
Mrmi^fr.nf Interior IK-KIKO SIH-IHV f y f r » . - .?»• 

LIVONIA 15700 Mlddloboll (Between 5 & $ Mile Rds) 422-8770 
UTICA 60170 Van OyHo (Between 22 A 23 Mile Rds) 758-8100 

op»^mon.ihur» 4 fri ilt»« tu«l.*KJ. A »*l | i l S » . | U n 12 to 6 

t ^ ^ ^ i . A ^ ^ ^ h ^ f c t e 
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CooAr with the 'Best' 
"Home-tested" Is usually a pretty good recom
mendation for good eating at home or out. It's 
also the basis for a new cookbook published by 
the Michigan Cancer Foundation as a fund-ra
iser, The cookbook has family recipes contribut
ed by-:MCF volunteers plus a section of moat-
ordered recipes, submitted by chefs from the~ 
best restaurants in the tri-county area. "From 
the Pros" section features recipes from Victoria 
Station, Red Timbers Inn, Truffles, London Chop 
House, MacKinnon's and the Muer Restaurants 

among others. Proceeds will benefit all units of 
the cancer foundation in the metropolitan area. 
The cookbook is priced at $6.95 and may be ob
tained from the MCF office in Plymouth, at 173 
Main, or from the West Service Center at 15001 
Commerce Drive N. in Dearborn. Sampling one 
of the recipes is Hazel Clermont, volunteer ac
tivities chairwoman of the Detroit Regional Ser
vice Center of Michigan Cancer Foundation, and 
Livonia resident Jan Newell, volunteer activities 
chairwoman of West Regional Service Center. 

• 

clubs In action 
Clubs in Action is published on 

Thursdays. Items for it should be in 
by the previous Monday.. 

• LIVONIA SKI CLUB 
The Livonia>Skl Club will meet 8 

6m.. today In the American Legion 
all, 155W Beech Daly,-RedXord. For 

more details, call club president Mario 
Gallndo at 464-3957. . 

• CHURCH WOlvlEN UNITED ' 
Church Women United of Livonia 

will hold a Christmas luncheon and in
stallation of officers 12:15 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 2 at St Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, 16360 Hubbard. Price Is $3.' 
For luncheon and baby-sitting reserva
tions, call Frances Cash at 421-2049 by 
Tuesday, Nov. 29. Those making baby
sitting reservations, a sack lunch for 
the child .should be brought. Beverage 
will be furnished. The program will be 
Christmas music by the elementary' 
choir from Our Lady Queen of Martyrs 
Church In Beverly Hills. 

• UNITARIAN SINGLES 
Members of UB/UB Unitarian Sin-

gles of Metro Detroit will meet at 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, at Farmlngton Un
itarian Church, 25301 Halsted, Farm
lngton. 

• JOHNSACKETT DAR 
Mrs, Charles Kippenhan will present 

a program on American heritage at a 
noon meeting Saturday, Dec. 3, of the 
John Sackett Chapter of the Daughters 
of the AmeMcan Revolution at the 
McFadden Ross Museum in Dearborn. 

• WOMEN FOR JESUS 
Sharon Wilson and Nola Brunei! will 

speak at a 7:30 pjn. meeting of Women 
for Jesus on Monday, Dec. 5, in Roma's 
Of Garden City, oq Cherry.Hill between' 
Venoy arid Merriman.. 

• TRANSFORMATION 
a A Christian weight control group 
called Transformation meets weekly at 
Merriman Road Baptist Church, 205$ 
Merriraan, Garden City. Each rneeting 
Includes a weigh-In, group discussions 
on the problems of dieters, Bible study 
relating to weight conlrol and a 30-
mlnute aerobic workout. The meetings 
take place 9:15 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. Mon
day and 7:15 p.m. Tuesday. For more 
details, call the church at 4*1-0472'. 

• DIVORCE SUPPORT 
Two meetings of the PHOENIX Di

vorce jSupport Groups for Women will 
take place early In Decenmber. St 
Paul Presbyterian Church. 27475 Five 
Mile, Livonia, will be the scene of a 
session 7:30-9 p.m. Monday, Dec. 5. The 
topic will be "Coping With the Holi
days." It will also be the topic at a 
meeting at the same time Thursday, 
Dec. 8, in Geneva Presbyterian Church, 
5835 Sheldon, Canton. For details, call 
VWCA area director Pamela Cro-
nenwett at 561-4110. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
TOPS club 983 of Westland will hold 

a benefit rummage sale 9-12 a.m. Tues
day, Dec. 6 in Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church, 1119 Newburgh Road, south of 
Ford Road. Proceeds Will aid the qua
driplegic son of one of the members. 

• CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 
A Cesarlan orientation and a Lamaze 

orjeotation session will be presetted 
this month by the Plymouth Childbirth 
Education Association, The Cesarean 
orientation will be 7:30 p.m. Monday, 

: Dec. 5, in Newburg Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Cou
ples anticipating a Cesarean.birth as 
well as Lamaze-prepared couples are 
welcome. There la a $1 per person 
charge. The Lamate orientation will be 
•7:30 p.m> Monday, Dec. 12 in Newburg 
Church. It. Is an- Introduction to the 
Lamaze birth technique. The fee Is $1. 
For more information, call the associa-
Uor? at 459-7477. 

• WOMEN IN COMMUNICA
TIONS 

The staff of the new magazine, Met
ropolitan Detroit, will be featured 
speakers at a meeting of the Detroit 
Chapter of Women In Communications' 
on Wednesday, Dec. 7, in Du-
Mouchelles, 409 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 
Hors d'oeuvres will be served at 5.30 
p.m. followed by the program at 7 p.m. 
Cost is $9 for members, f 10 for guests. 
Mall reservations to Violet Davidson, 
Campbell Advertising Services, 606 
Michigan Bldg.,'Detroit 48226. Check 
should be payable to WICI-Detrolt. 

• WOMEN'S DIVORCE SUP
PORT 

Cookies will be shared at the social 
hour of the divorce support group for 
women which meets under the sponsor
ship of the Women's Resource Center 
at Schoolcraft (College. The meeting 
will take place 7-9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 
8, in room B370 of the liberal arts 
building at the college. 

Craft shows wind down as holidays crank up 
• ARC-WESTERN WAYN& 

The Association for Retarded Citi
zens/Western Wayne will hold its annu
al Christmas bazaar Saturday, Dec. 3, 
at the Harold G. Coll Center, 35000 Van 
Borti (between Venoy and Wayne 
roads) in Wayne. Featured items wllj 
be crafts made by clients and parents, 
bake sale, white elephant'sale, coins, 
raffles, polnsettla plants and hot food. 

Also participating In the bazaar to 
raise funds will be the Tri-City Thera
peutic Recreation and Special Olym
pics programs. For more information, 
call Linda Clark at 729-9100. 

•? - •• 

• PLYMOUTH PARKSREC 
Plymouth Parks and Recreation De

partment will sponsor a Christmas arts 

and crafts show Dec. 2-3-4 at the Plym
outh Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. 
Show hours bn̂  Friday and Saturday are 
11 a.m.-7 p.m. and Sunday from 11 
a.m.- 6 p.m. Over 75 artists from all 
over the state of Michigan will be fea
tured. There Is no admission charge. 

• K-C LADIES AUXILIARY 
The Knights of Columbus Ladles 

Auxiliary will hold its annual Christ
mas arts and crafts show from 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3, at 150 Fair St., 
Plymouth. There Is no admission 
charge. Lunch will be available.' 

• ST. MEL'S 
More than 60 local artisans will be 

displaying a wide variety of crafts at 

bazaars 

C.B.CHARLES 
GALLERIES 

ESTATE AUCTION 
SATURDAY & SUNDW, DECEMBER 3 & 4 

1:00P.M. 
• At our Galleries 

825 Woodward Ave. (1 mile N. of Square Lake Rd) Pontine 

ENGLISH, ORIENTAL AND 
CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, 

DECORATIONS AND ACCESSORIES 
Removed from: . •".•-. 

• MlDl)U:i :ON LODGE. NORTH YORKS1 HREi..ENGLAND-
as2well as olhcT major estates and collection 

FEATURING: 
FURNITURE: Antique English Mahogany Leather Top Writing 
Desk. 19th Century English Mahogany Tall Case Clock, Set of 6 
Sabre Lege English Mahogany Arm Chairs. French Style Leather 

Top Conference Table. Louis XVI Style Boullc Writing Table. 
Antique English Burl Sideboard, Antique English Mahogany and 
Bronze Mounted Mantle Clock, 19th Century English Mahogany 
Chest on Chest. Lamps. Tables, Chairs, etc. 
CHINA, PORCELAIN, CRYSTAL; 52 piece Mintons "Mnrlow". 
China Partial Dinner Set. 19th Century Royal Crown Derby Vase,. 
Luslrcware, Pr. Antique Bioor Derby Figures. Royal Doulton Figure 

. and Toby Mugs, Crystal: Stemware, vases, bowls, etc 
SILVER: Trays, candelabra, tea sets, f1atwarcretc. 
ORIENTAL HUGS: Kermari, Bokhara, Jaipur, Dhurrie ami Chinese 
Silk in large and small sizes. 
PAINTINGS AND WATERCOLOURS: By Referenced Artists 
ORIENTAL!A: Pr. Chinese Famillc L'Orangc Palace Size Vascs-on. 
Stands, Pr. Royal Satsuma Vases, Kulani, Imari, Chinese Blue and 
White and Rouge de fer large Jardiniere on stand, Jvory collection,. 
Pr. Chinese Canton Enamel Palace size vases, etc. ' . . ' ." 
EXHIBITION: lues. & Wed., Nov. 29 & 30 .- .10 a.m. to '1 p.m. 

Thurs . Dec 1 - 10 a.m. to A p.m. and 7 p.m. lo 9 p.m. 
Fri .Dec 2 - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
ALSO one hour prior to <\ach session on Sat. & Sun. 

CA'I Al.OGUES:-$2.00 at the.door 
TERMS: Cash. Check'. American J'lxpess. MastciCard. Visa 

(10% Buyers Premium on all lots) 
INFORMATION: (313)338 9203 . 
NEXT JEWELRY AUCTION: Friday. December 2 - 7:00 p.m. 
Absentee and Telephone liids, Accepted from Qualified Mulders 

the bazaar from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 3, sponsored by the Christian 
Women of St. Mel's Church In the activ
ities building at 7506 Inkster Road, 
north of Warren, Dearborn Heights. 

• GOOD SHEPHERD 
The Christmas bazaar of the Good 

Shepherd Reformed Church, 6500 
Wayne. Road,. Westland, will be held 
from 10 a.m.-« p.m. Dec, 1 and 8:30 
a.m.-4:S0 p.ra. Dec. 3. A pancake break-

i fast from 8 am.-ll a.m. will be a Sat
urday feature. Adult tickets are $2 and 
children under 12,11.25. 

• OBJECTS OF ART 
Sixty displays will highlight the Ob

jects of Art Christmas fair 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3 at SS. Peter and 

Paul Activities Building, 7718 West-
wood, four blocks east of Evergreen, 
north of. Warren, Detroit The event Is 
sponsored by the SS. Peter and Paul's 
Dads Club. Admission Is SO cents. 

• BURGERCENTER 
A Christmas bazaar and bake sale, 

sponsored by Parent-Teacher Associa
tion for the Autistic Impaired, will be 
held 10 a.m.-S p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3 at 
Burger Center, 30921 Beechwood, Gar
den City. 

• WESTLAND ELEMENTARY 
Over 40 crafters will'be featured 

along with a Christmas "wish" tree for 
adults along with a children's version 
of the "wish" tree at the annual holiday 
bazaar 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3 

sponsored by the Parent-Teacher Or
ganization of Westland Elementary 
School, Redford Township. The school 
Is located at 27100 Bennett, between 
Six and Seven Mile roads. A bake sale 
is also planned. LuDch will be avail
able. • 

• ST. KEVIN 
St. Kevin Church, 30043 Parkwood,. 

Inkster, will bold its annual Christmas 
bazaar from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Dec. 3 and 
4 at the church. Featured will be arts 
and crafts, bake sale, luncheon, raffles, 
grab bag and a visit by Santa Claus. 

• KEELER 
Ttere will be a "snack"' menu, raffle 

and silent auction In addition to handi-
crafted Items for sale at the Keeler El
ementary School bazaar at the school 
5-9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2. The school is 
located at 17715 Brady, Redford Town
ship. '•'•". 

• CANDY CANE LANE 
Candy Cane Lane bazaar and bake 

sale will be held from 10 a.m.-S p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 3, at Four Chaplains 
Convalescent Center,.28349 Joy Road, 
Westland. 

• WAYNE-WESTLAND Y 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA will 

hold an arts and crafts show from 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Dec. 2-3 at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. 

• MONTESSORI 
The parents group of the Nprthville 

Montessori Center will bold a bazaar 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, at 
the school, 1(709 Haggerty Road, be
tween Five and Six Mile roads. 

• • BISHOP BORGESS ! 

Bishop Borgess High School will hold 
a holiday bazaar and bake sale from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4. Homemade 
arts and crafts will be featured. Admis
sion is 50 cents, The school is located at 
Plymouth and Telegraph In Redford 
Township. 

rOBMlTVBE 

PINE 
TV STAND 

Light or Dark 
Finish 

on casters 

59 88 

'Open diily 9J0 6 P.M. 
Thun. & Ffi. '(il 9 P.M. 

•Oi-4700 

Quantities Limited 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trait 
l&t(. Lillty Rd. * M.in St.) 

Plymouth 

Save a life. 
- . . i / - . ^ Anwlcorw 

Red Cross 

Tbgethei; we can change things. 

At Health Saving Services 
Nursing Homes , 

Allen Park Convalescent Home 
Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Mrs. Hartley, R.N. • 386.-2!S0 
Dearborn Heights Convalescent Center 
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48127 
Mrs. Tuszynski, R.N. • 274-4600 
Dorvin Convalescent & Nursing Center 
Livonia, Michigan 48J52 
Ms. Karen Armelagos • 476-0550 
Hendry Convalescent Center 
Plymouth, Mlchigan'48170 . 
Mrs. Woodhouw. R.N. • 4550510 
University Convalescent & 
Nursing Center 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 
Ms. Skidmorc • 427-8270 
24 HOUR A DAY NURSING HOME 

CARE 
"Nursing Home Cart By People Who C»re" 

simple. 
New-town dilemmas fade after a 

WELCOME WAGON call 
As your Hostess, it's my job to help you 

make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for 
your call. 

. CALL 

356-7720 

YW yule party Sunday 
The Northwest YWCA will hold Its annual com

munity Christmas party Sunday from 2-4:30 p.m. at 
the Y, 2^940 Grand River. 

"It's our gift to the community," said Y director 
Ruth Duey in extending an invitation lo families to 
join the fun that will Include entertainment by the 
Redford Union High School Madrigal Singers, the 
Hubert's Junior Hfgh School Tri-Tones, the high 
school majorettes and pompon teams and the Y's 
youth dance group. Santa is ajso expected to make -
a visit. 

For "antsy" youngsters who can't sit still for the 
performances, there'll be a craft workshop where 
they'll have an opportunity to make Christmas or
naments. . '•• . . 

Topping off the afternoon will be refreshments. 

m*$ 
HOLIDAY-BAZAAR 

December 4th 
ARTS and CRAFTS 

^SALE 5°* 
9-8 P"* 0 0 « * * ° * 

Bishop Borgess H.8.] 
Plymouth n 6 8 5 A p p i e t o n 

Bedford 
8 " 

QUALITY CLOTHES €©. 
LtagJiei, M e n ,^ t h i l d k e i * / ^ 
FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT TO YOU * ^ j 
No Middleman • Below Wholesale 

OL antf 
more! 55 

MENALAIXC8 
PULLOVER SWEATERS 

$9.95 

LADIES 
QUILTSD 

CO At 
$39" 

Whllo Supplies Last 

Winter Jackets • S w e a t e r s 
18768 Middlebell 

South ol 7 Mile 

478-7911 ' 

WTTHTHW 
A0THMIO4-M 
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engagements bridal register 

Hickman-Butler 

\ Rosemary Ling of Stlem, Mich., and 
Donald Hickman of Garden City an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter Kiraberiy to Wayne Butler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Les.Batler of Farmington 
Hill*. : . - . : - ,,.v. . " . ' , ' . 

T>e bride-fihbe U a graduate of Cody: 
High School and employed with Geor-
gioe In Birmingham. Her fiance l i t 
graduate of North FarmlngHon High 
School and la employed as a salesmen 
In Las Vegas, Nev. 

A February 1984 wedding Is planned» 
In Franklin Community Church. 

Jajuga-Rose 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jajuga of Canton 
Township/formerly of Westland, an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Connie Sue, to Charles Rose, son of 
Bonnie Rose of Plymouth and the later 
Elmer Rose. 

The bride-elect graduated from 
Plymouth Canton High School In 1982; 
her fiance graduated from Plymouth 
Canton In 1981. " - &. 
\ They plan to be married In April. 

Ritter-Tavormina 

A May wedding is being planned by 
Dawnannette Marie Flitter and Michael 
Peter favormlna. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard G. Ritter of Garden 
City. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
lando Tavormlna of Westland. 

The bride-elect Is a graduate of Gar
den City West High School. He graduat
ed from John Glenn High School and 
Wayne County Community College. He 
is employed by Michigan Life/National 
Casuauty Insurance Cô of Soulhfleld. 

Browh-Baasb 

A wedding Up to Nevada and Califor-' 
nla followed the .marriage of Nanette 

.Christine Baaso of Westland to Arnold 
George Brown of Redford Township. 
She la' the daughter of Bob and Judy 
Basso of Lopnle Boulevard, Westland. 

'His parents are John and Jajje.Brown 
of EUlnore Street, Redford Township. 

• The wedding • took place In 
Candlelight Chapel in-Las Vegas, Nev. 

The bride worea white, crepe de 
/chine, street-length dress and carried 
peace roses,- * 

Maid of honor at the ceremony \was 
Terri Lynn Clement. Mike Baaso was 
best man. .-"• • 

The bride graduated from Franklin 
High School In 1982, and attends Oak
land Community College. She works as 
a secretary for attorney Richard A. 
Smith. The bridegroom graduated from 
Melbourne High School In Melbourne, 
Fla, and serves as a staff sergeant in 
the U.S. Army. 
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The newlyweds are living In Redford 
Township. 

Perrirve-DeSrriit 
A ceremony in Towson, Md., united 

in marriage Jeffery Ailed Perrine, son 
of Cora and Rex Perrine of Garden 
City, and Dorren DeSmlt; daughter of 
Phyllis; and > Pinter ,J3eSmit- of BalU-
more. It was followed by a reception. A 

. second reception was held later in First 
Baptist Church of Wayne .. .. 

The f>ride wore" a white gown with a \ 
scalloped lace neckline, fitted lace bod
ice, lace sleeves' and chapel-length 
train, She; carried a bouquet of cascad
ing white roses. 

Maid of honor was Suzanne Larson, 
Bridesmaids were Dreama Perrine, 
Paige Thompson, Dawn Sparks and De
borah Gritter. Junior bridesmaid was 
Lehke deFay and flower girl was Kate 
Arcferi. Kevin Kitze was best man, 
while Bill Van : / ' : 
Treuren, John Fabbro, Frank Groten-
huis and Doug DeSmlt were grooms
men. Ushers were David Hypes and 
Bruce Milam. 

The bride is a graduate of Friends 
School In Baltimore and of Taylor Unl-

• " ' * » * ; 

,;:fclfc^T 
verslty In Upland, Ind. A graduate .of 
Garden Ciy East High School, the 
bridegroom also graduated from Tay
lor University. He works as systems 
analyst \ 
for Comshare in Chicago. , 

The couple resides in Glen Ellyn, \}l 

McCabe-Nicpon 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Eugene McCabe 
are. making their home in Nashville, 
Term., following their August wedding 
In St. John Bosco Catholic Church, Red
ford Township. 

The bride Is the former Kathleen 
Marie Nlcpon, daughter Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Nlcpon of Salem Avenue, 
Redford Township. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McCabe 
Sr. of Rochester, Pa. 

For her wedding, the bride wore a 
white polyester gown highlighted with 
a sweetheart .neckline and beaded bod-
Ice. The gown's long sleeves and train 
were outlined with English lace. The 
flngetlp veil was held by a beaded 
western hat. For her flowers, she car
ried a bouquet of cascading silk flowers 
accented with ivy and lace. 

Margaret Stefanik, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor and also ar
ranged all the bridal party floral bou
quets. Bridesmaids were the bride's sis
ter Paulette Nicpon, Carolyn Veon and 
Judy Cashdollar, sisters of the bride
groom, and Susan Henkelman. The at
tendants were gowned In rainbow huesv 

wlth'matching hats and flowers. 
Brother of the groom Edwin McCabe 

was best man. Ushers were Mike Bove 
of Tennessee, Danny Milllgan and Rob

ert D'Antonlo,. both of Pennsylvania, 
and John Beglln, of Tennessee. 
x A reception at Roma's of Garden 

. City was followed by a wedding trip to 
Grand Cayman Islands. 

The bride attended Redford Town
ship schools and was employed as a ad
ministrative legal assistant. The bride
groom attended Middle Tennessee 
State University and is employed as an 
airline pilot. 

Buchholz-Stephen 

Anne Elizabeth Stephen carried 
white heather and bluebells, brought 
from Scotland by her grandmother, 
when she became the bride of Bryan 0. 
Buchholz at Calvin Presbyterian 
Church. 

Parents of. the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. Stephen of Orangelawn, 
Redford Township, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert 0. Buchholz of Virgil, Redford 
Township. 

The bride wore a satin dress with 
Alencon lace bodice and train, with a 
matching headpiece. 

Matron of honor was her sister, Jan
ice Lynn Mueller. Bridesmaids were 
Lisa Buchholz, sister of the bride
groom, Mae Thomas and Diane O'Dwy-
er, who were dressed alike In peach 
chiffon dress with matching bouquets. 

Best man was Kyle Smith. Ushers 
were Bruce Miller, Richard Dennis and 
Michael Stephen, brother of the bride. 

Mrs. John Fraser, the bride's grand
mother, came from Scotland for the 
wedding. 

Both the bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Thurston High School, the 
bride in 1978 and the bridegroom in 
1974. Both are graduates of the Univer
sity of Michigan, she In chemical engl-" 
neering In 1983, and he in chemical en

gineering in 1979 and bioenglneering-in 
1983. - •_-.**' 

Aftera two-month back-packlnĝ trHp 
of Europe, which included a visit wjth 
the bride's grandparents in Scotland, 
they are now living In Ann Arbor where 
the bridegroom Is doing graduate work. 
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a new kind 
Wall Street at 

^ J <*1 

Introducing 

WEST 
- husedtobelhatthe\toDSt/e«lwayo( 

Investing was the onfy way of Investing. But 
not anymore. 

ftrj# there's INVEST. The unique, new In
vestment service that takes a t&aQy different 
approach to investing. From the way we make ' 
our investment recommendations to how we 
work with you. 

Sound advice based on facts. 
At INVEST, we don't believe in hunches ... 

Just the facts. Because wc want to recommend 
only soOd investment opportunities. 

To accompftsh this, we base all of our 
Investment recommendations on a highly se
lective performance rating system. A system 
that draws from Value Line and other proven 
research sources. A system designed for maxi
mum Jong term growth with a minimum of risk. 

. Our Job b to help you select the right 
stocks, bonds and mutual funds. Not to distrib
ute securities for corpof ations. So we don't 
have a vested interest in any particular stocks 
or bonds influencing our recommendations. 

Representatrves with your best 
Interests In mind. 

Each INVEST Representative b skifled 

in helping you with your investment needs. 
From anaryzing your financial profile to han
dling special transactions that your account 
might require. -

They'll also follow your port/olio and keep 
you informed on important market changes 
that may affectyour investments. 

INVEST Representatives are on salary 
instead of commissions. So you know when 
they make recommendations they have your 
best interests in mind. 
Full-service Centers to help you. 

• INVEST is an independent service of 
1SFA Corporation designed to help you invest 
wlsery and conveniently. 

To do this, we've located our INVEST 
Centers at the same place you probabry visit 
frequently for other financial transactions. 
First Federal of Mkhigarx 

Each Center is private, and fully equipped 
to give you every kind of stock market infor
mation. From the Dow Jones average to an in-
depth stock anarysis. 

So check the list be low for the INVEST 
Centef nearest you and lake advantage of 
the new kind of Wafl Street at First Federal 
of Michigan. 

INVESTMENT SCfMCES rOR AMERICA 

STOCKS, BONDS, 
MUTUAl.'FUNDS 

Nicholson-Baldwin 

Wearing a lace chapel-length gown, 
Melanle Sue Baldwin of Livonia was 
recently married to Mark Anthony Ni
cholson of Westland. The event was fol
lowed by a wedding trip to Bermuda. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Baldwin of Grandon Street, 
Livonia. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Nicholson of Ingram Street, 
Westland. 

..JtfTi-v: :..f 

ffWEST, a servfcc of fSFA Corporation, ts avaitobte at: 

E3 FRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
MWriOHAM 

10001 My IKS, Bctmen 
Hunter and A J M I M 
(313)644-7818 

DEAR90RN " 
23401 MkhJgtn, 
E M * c/Telegraph 
(313)274-1103 

ST.CLAJR8HOW-3 
21800 OreMerMkk 

stStJotn 
(313)777-3990 

. Maid of honor was her sister, Sandra 
Selm, with two other sisters, Sally Tow
er and Martha Davidson as brides
maids. Mary Trahan was also a brides
maid. Charlie Seim was best man, and 
ushers were Chris Nicholson, Bob Starts 
and Danny Magntm. 

The bride graduated In 1981 from 
Franklin High School, and works as a 
secretary in a Livonia firm. The bride
groom is a 1980 Franklin graduate, 
who Is employed as a travel agent for a 
Southfleld agency. , 

Jhey are living In West|and. 

It. Rx uddWond Irifbmvtfon on INVEST locations, cafl 1-8O0-237-4722. 

^FALLr 
FASHION 

^••SPECTACULAR 
AT 

K J R E A T 

SAVINGS! 

Fine Canadian 
Furs 

• . Come see ArplrVs 
fabulous 

1983-84 collection of 
fashion furs, expertly 

crafted fnto today's 
exciting new designs... 

and of course, you are 
assured of fine 

quality and 
value when you shop 

Arpln's 

Duty and Sales 
Tax Refunded 

Full Premium on 
American Funds 

fi^fytfWusi 
Fur Sptcitlift for over 57years 

484 Pellsaler Street 
Windsor* 1-519-263-5612 

Dally9to6:30/Frl.to9 

WhyPre-Pfon 
Your Funeral Now? 

Htre'tWky^. 

FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 
(FOmnlJOft«r0fi^»ri hewn «1 TODAYS PRICES. 
ProHCt •gtfrwt tomorrow'i h^h* prk*«. 

/ , SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY 

0nm6 tyHrm oyw-«p*o<Jin9. Spvctty only what you 
^wfeMO tpWWT 

.'«*» CBT PtACE-OF-MIrMD 

v.V^i^H h«w»'1o pf-f>Hf) your Air»r»t-bu« It's a 

nfw# w worry. 

WitL FUNERAL. 
HOMES 

RKoroR D m» rVmtb mri 
IA am**)LkXi»Hi\n 

- . ^ : , ^ . : " • - >v̂  

iYA?: l-\'&&',.-X-::;\^\r>:r-Kt'tti 
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UM-D grads will hear 
0,S. Rep. William Ford 

]}.$..Rep. WlLUamD. Ford, D-Taylor, 
wUl'be the speaker at University of 
Mfchlganpearborn's fall commence-
mVrft: ' "»• ';•'• ;;••. 

JAfeout 250 degree. candidates will 
tt |p part In the commencement eief-
cues at 230 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11, In 
ttfeFleldnouae.' 
J&Hdent representative Andrlt/s 

cABflzls will represent the graduating 
chgst Rabbi Joseph Quitman; a Wayne 
SJSfe University professor, will give 
tffitnvovatlon. . . / 
££ord Is serving his \Oth term as a 

rfoiiber of the U.S. House of Repre-
s5»utlves from Michigan's 15th Con
gressional District, which Indues Gar

den City, Westland and Cantpo, He was 
. first elected to Congress In 19M. 

His work In Congress Involved sever-
, al committee assignments dealing with. 
.education. He Is the second ranking 
majority member of the House Com
mitteemen EducaUon and L*bor ̂  the 
committee that writes virtually all fed*'-
eral education legislation covering ele-v 

' mentary through postgraduate study. 
He is also ranking member of the 

Subcommittee on Elementary, Second
ary and Vocational Education and the 
Subcommittee on Postsecondary Edu
cation. Ford also is chairman of the 
Education Commission of the States' 
Task Force on Migrant Education. 

Sreek-Americanssought 
for Wayne State exhibit 

,,An exhibition called "The Greek-
American Family: Continuity through 
Change" is being prepared by the 
Wa"yne State University's Department 
of Greek and Latin. 
-The exhibit is planned\to present the 
Sfetory of the Greek-American experi
ence In Detroit. It will feature an oral 
BMbry component resulting from in-

iews with 100 Greek-American res
its in the area. 
?SU Is seeking names of Greek-

JGEeflcans who should be Interviewed 
CCBrder to present the complete hlsto-
rj^as well as photographs, documents, 
artifacts. Contact Dr. Ernest Ament, 
cSatrman of the WSU Green and Latin 
ijpartment, at 577-3032. - * 
£THE EXHIBITION will be at the De

troit Historical Museum for six months 
starting Sept. )0, 1984, It will1 be ac
companied by a series-of public lec
tures, films and artistic performances. 

The exhibit Is being funded by a 
$12,000 grant from Michigan Council 
for the Humanities and through addi
tional contributions from the public. 

It Is being prepared In conjunction 
with the Detroit Historical Museum 
and the Greek community of metropol
itan Detroit. 

CONTRIBUTIONS from the public 
will be matched by another grant from 
Michigan Council for the Humanities. 

Contributions will qualify for various 
tax credits and deductions from the 
State of Michigan and the federal gov
ernment for gifts to public universities. 

f I I I / S 
SKI CLUB 

TEACHING 
KIDS to SKI 
IS OUR 
BUSINESS 

855-1075 
MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDES 
SATURDAY & 
SUNDAY 
PROGRAMS ASK 

ABOUTOUR 
WEDNESDAY 

ADULT PROGRAM! 

WINTER WALDEN SKI CLUB 

MlMWlWJ 
The SERVICE 

Showroom and Sales 

ansi'.'MJffll.'HMl 
Bedford Twp. 

427-6092 

Energy Experts. jgsa 
iT-tf. WJ,)t, KKfliMiMftJiTA 

Where service is coupled 
with unsurpassed 

technical experience. 

9 Specialists 
Air Conditioning 

STORE HOURS 
9-8 Monday-Friday 

9-5 Saturday 
12-4 Sunday 

Carrier 

Furnace S f C w T . 
HE RE*8 THE QUALITY REPLACEMENT CHOICEI 

THE CARRIER GS FURNACE 
75.000BTU S O T 0 7 6 Reg. 

#58QS-075-101 O f V «604 
100,000 BTU $ y | A C 7 0 Reg 

W58QS-100 101 HlJO . .'• ' • «654 
W E ARE LICENSED TO INSTALL 

. Let us give you a free estimate \ 
_ j Call Night or Pay 427-6092 

INSTANT 
CREDIT 

A VAILABLE 
NOW! 

1 Call for details 

*£? ^4* s£t ^ * *X» %lj W^ «J, +1^ »# , * ^ »#, «T^ ^X*. ^ * +£* *&0 

*TS *f\ *f% «x* *r+ ^T* *^ *^ *^ ^S *T* ̂ \ ̂ * ^r*^^ *^ *T̂  

Holiday Party Supplies 
i . , ..v -. 

^igi" 
tl iponbla Party Suppllet For All Oeciilont 

Paper plates;'napklr»s^ cups. .--
.-.labtecfolhs 
• . Decorations'... b e l ! $ t 4 V Santa 

'arid sleigh. Santa faces, .banners 
/ a n d tissue feslooning ' 

• W / 
A T t U 1 , / J . • • •> *>• 

i FREE 
r « - f - — - C O U P O N — ™ — - 1 

BAG OF POPCORN 
: WITH COUPON i 

-..™-.i„„L-^°iJ 
WHOLESALE PRICtt 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 

531-9200 
12065 TELEGRAPH RD. 

between Plymouth & Schoolcratt 
DETROIT, MM0239 

*£* *X* *& *£* ̂ * 4* *A* »x* *£* *X* ^* *X* ^* %̂  *£* *X̂  *& 
*J\ ^% rŷ  *J\ *f\ *T* *T* *T* *0 *T̂  *^ *T* T̂* *^ *^ *^ *^ 

DETROIT 
I'OPCOIW 
COMPANY 

-Rite 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

Carpeting 

NOV. 30th thru DEC. 17th 
PLUSHES* SAXONY 

SCULPTURES • TWISTS 
and more 

Rite 
s£? 

.^3^5¾^ 

VUlt u* »t our rt«w location 
$tl»8 SCUOOLtRAFT • LIVONIA 

' ( k t i w i UMdMMft W* Int.lw) ' 
422-52d0 

Htm Orfj Hon. »*v fii. M, ̂ *l M. Ci—4 t*ni*> 

Year-End 
Closeout 

RANDOLPH FENCE 
& SUPPLY 
29820 W. 9 Mile 

(Wetl of Middle Wit) 
Farmington Hills 478-7Q39 

RESTAURANT CHEFS 
WORK WITH THE BEST-
NOW, SO CAN YOU. 

Wh*t<Jo you tnd t r* C H / * rV>o«i ct>«f» 
h«v» In oommort? OfMt k » « »hd * • ctn 
r>dp—by oufflttlng your hom« whh the 
hlghAtt quwtty oomnvwdiJ grad« cook-
wtr« tnd ularuUt tvilUbto ftnywfttr*. 
Pott, ptm. txkewva. 'pttu t/ay*. wtre 
whips. Qfiief», «crape< Mmfve*. 

£FDST€Ufl PRODUai 
cornpftov 

I/it*'C*U*»t J* +/fiO4^**vU0 L.|»^AMf 
M-F 8 : M to 5 Sat. 8:30 to noon 

r ^ ^ ^ ^ S 13) 341-6400 

VJ—_ 

FOR YOUNG SKIERS 
WE HAVE A 8 8 E M B L E D T H E M O S T INCREDIBLE 8ELECTION OF PACKAQE SETS. GET YOUR YOUNQ SKIER STARTED RIGHT AT 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE. WE ARE THRILLED TO OFFER 8 U C H A GREAT 8ELECTION OF SKIWEAR AND SKI GEAR FOR THAT YOUNQ 
SKIER, Y O U WIL BE THRILLED T O O I IT '8 THE MOST INCREDIBLE LINE-UP OF G O O D 8KI EQUIPMENT WE'VE EVER OFFERED, 
VALUE PACKED T O O I SO LET OUR SKI STAFF A 8 8 I 8 T IN GETTING THAT JUNIOR RACER, YOUNO FREESTYLE OR HOT DOO OFF 
TOTHERIGHT8TARTTHI88EA80N. PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. PEC. 10 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOUNG 

SKIERS & WE M?AN EVERYTHING 
•SWEATERS 
•GLOVES 

' -VESTS 
•UNDERWEAR 
•Q0GGIES 
•DOWN VESTS 

AND MUCH MORE 

•JACKETS 
•SOCKS 
•MITTENS 
•SKI BAGS 
•BIBS 
•SUN GLASSES 
•DOWN MITTS 

•SUITS 
•POLES 
•T-NECKS 
•SKI TOTES 
•BOOT TREES 
•AFTER SKI BOOTS 
•PANTS 

•PARKAS 
•WARM-UPS 
•SKI LOCKS 
•HATS 
•CROSSCOUNTRY 
•DOWN JACKETS 
•STRETCH PANTS 

SUPER VALUE SET 
•Famous ELAN AUSTRIAN SKIS 
sizes 100-140cm 

•Adjustable JUNIOR P , ; JE 
BINDINGS 
fits all sizes 

•Jr, ALUM. POLES 

VDELUXE BLIZZARD SETl WINTER WALDEN SET 
i / •ELAN AUSTRIAN R-8 SKIS 

sizes to 160cm 
•TYR0LIA 160 BINDINGS 
with ski brake 

•SCOTT JR. OLYMPIC* 
.SILVER POLES 

•SKIS •BOOTS•POLES 
•BINDINGS 

•ELAN R-8 SKIS 100-UOcmj 
(skiers to 90lbs.) 

•N0RTALIA BOOTS 12-3; 
•BESSER BINDINGS / * 
•AP-11JR.P0LES Hi ft 

BONUS 
RECEIVE 

O U R $ 1 0 0 
"LETS GO SKIING" BONUS 

FREE with all Alpine Skit 
purchased, while supplies last. 

•ELAN R-8 SKIS sizes 150-160cm (skiers to 120lbs.) 
•SALOMON 126 STEP-IN BINDINGS w/brake 
•N0RTAL1A TEAM BOOTS 4-8 
•SC6n SILVER/BLUE JR. SKI POLES «156 

$1191NORDICA-ROSSIGNOL SET 
• * - ^ l •pnccir.Nhi FSPniRiiiskiSfskiMstoiioibs.)' 

«169 
•R0SSIGN0L ESP0IR III SKIS (skiers to HOibs.) 
•SALOMON STEP-IN BINDINS w/brake 
•NORDICA SPRINT BOOTS 4-? 
•SCOn SILVER/BLUE JR. POLES all sizes 

NORTALIA757SET SAVE46% 
•757 SUPER R.I.M.SKISaJI sizes ON THIS SET 
•LOOK 39 STEP-IN BINDINGS w/ski brake 4 . J f\f% 
•NORTALIA EAGLE BOOTS all sizes ^1 Mil 
•LOOK STRAPLESS POLES : . ' • • • W ^ ^ 

PIRFCCT FOR AHY TOUNG SKIER f BOH JR.HICH-HIGH SCHOOL AptS 

ROSSI TEAM I I '84 
•SKIS 140170cm 
with metal top edge 

'SALOMON S-337 
BINDINGS 

•R0SSIGN0L 
SAVE »54_ 

s168 
"OLIN 900 J SKIS 

•PREMIUM JR.SKIS 150-170cm 
•TYR0LIA160 

8INDING 
with ski brake 

•*25 SCOn POLES 
$211 

SAVE »59 

T H E B E S T 
450 ATOMIC...$150 
420 R0SSIGN0L .«84 
400 ATOMIC... »79 
«75 FISCHER... J59 
70 R0SSIGN0L ..»48 

J U N I O R SKIS 
R0SSIGN0LFP-JR-e|T75 
IANGEC0MP.\.,.*15'0 
K-2 712 ;M65 
.0LINC0MP.SL . ..»195 
DYNASTAR ELITE.. »155 

SKIS 
U S S . 

; IN' 
PACKAGES 

v̂ 

GETYOUR 
YOUNG SKIERS 
STARTED RIGHT 

BUY YOUR SKIS 
FROM SKIERS 

WE CARRY A L L T H E T O P B I N O I N 0 8 
S A L O M O N , TYROLIA, MARKER & 
BE88ER.ANY PACKAGE CAN BE 
AOJU8TEO TO' THE EQUIPMENT 
YOU DESIRE AT M A K I U M 9 A V I N Q S . 
EXPERT B I N D I N G INSTALLATION 
AOOITIONAL O N ALL SETS. 

ILEARNTO 
is#-SI\l 
PROGRAMS 
TOR; YOUNG SKIERS 
" l i * l l»6«iTUtlATl TO HAVI J 

\ffM m ^bOHAKIt TO 
(CK YOUH »̂ MMMI IN OUfl 

OIT VOU* VOUMO IKItfl 
1 0 ftWU NOW. CALL FOR 
IWATION: 

• WINTER WALDEN 
$KI CW0 W-m* 

• eLlZZAKO 8KI CLUB 
• : ' '^'^V 'Mfll»i^W---v^'^ -' 

JR.SKI aOOTS 
*55 NORTALIA 

SIZES 12-3 $ 3 Q 
SIZES 4-8*49 ^ ^ 

2 JET JR. 

$129 
PACKAGE 

PRICE 

'75HEIERLING 
RACER 

SIZES 1:8 

NORDKA^ 
SIZES 5-9 and 9-3 * 6 U 

SIZES 4-9 $ 6 5 
»10 LESS IN A PACKAGE 

N0RDICAjR.C0MP......*160 
N0RDICA SLALOM-........ »120 
HEIERUNG ASTRO 440 
LANOJ Z JET JR. . . . . . . . 450 
ALL POOTS LESS IN PACKAGE^ 

• B L O O M F I E L D H1LL8: 2540 YVOODWARO at Square Lake Rd 
• B I R M I N G H A M : 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 
• M T . C L E M E N S : 1216 S. GRATIOT 'A mller>orthof 16"MI 
• E A S T D E T R O I T : 22301 KELLY between 8 4 9 Mile 
• LIVONIA/ftEOFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy. 

,33*06«r 
«44-5©50 
4*3-3620 
TO*7030r 

534-«20O 

SKI 
SHOPS 

ALL STORES 
OPEN • FLINT: 42«1 MILLER acroM from Gene*eeVaJI«v M«H 313-732-5560 

• ANN ARBOR: 333« WASHTENAW wwt of U.S. 23 ¢73-9340 £> | | k i r \ A \ / •« s> C D ft A 
• 8U0AR LOAF, SUGAR LOAF SK*AREA near Traverae City :......616-22$-«700 O U N U A I U " 0 r . l V l . 
fFARMINOTON HILLS: 27M7 0RCm«^OLAKERD. at 12 Mile .553-6565. 

•V ISA • M A S T E R C A R D X D t N E R S ^ A M E R I G A N EXPRESS W E L C O M E 
O P E N EVENINGS T IL 9 P > . , S A T U R D A Y 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 

^ t a A a ^ ^ i t t i i M r t M i F J l ^ t t M M i 
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engagements 

.¾¾ 

Hickman-Butler 

RoMmary Ling of Salem, Mich., and 
Donald Hickman of Garden City an
nounce the .engagement of their daugh-' 
ter Klmberly to Wayne Bu.tler.jxa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Butler of Farmlngton 
Hil l* , '.;';.'•...- -.\ \ : : • - " • / ' 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Cody-
High School and employed with Geor-,' 
gloe In Hlrmlngham- Her fiance is a 
graduate, of North FarmJngtoo High 
School and is employed as a salesmen 
In Las Vegas, Nev. 

A February 1084 wedding ls.planned 
In Franklin Community Church. 

Jajuga-Rose 

, Mr. and Mrs. John Jajuga of Canton 
Township, formerly of Westland, an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Connie Sue, to Charles Rose/son of 
Bonnie Rose of Plymouth and the later 
Elmer Rose. 

The bride-elect graduated from 
Plymouth Canton High School in 1582; 
her fiance graduated from Plymouth 
Canton in,1981. . -

They plan to be married in April. 

BroWn-Biaaso 
A wedding tip to Nevada and Califor

nia followed the marriage of Nanette 
Christine Baaso of Westland to Arnold 
George Brovro of' Redford Township. 
She is the daughter of, Bob and Judy 
Baaso of tooinie Boulevard, Westland. 
His parents are John and Jane BroWn 
of Elslnore Street, Redford Township, 

The wedding took place In 
Candlelight Chapel In Las Vegas; Nev.. 

The bride wore a white, crepe de 
chine, street-length dress and carried* 
peace roses. 

Maid of hoBor at the ceremony was 
Terri Lynn Clement. Mike Baaso was 
best man. 

The bride graduated from Franklin 
High School in 1982, and attends Oak
land Community College. She works as 
a secretary for attorney-Richard A. 
Smith. The bridegroom graduated from 
Melbourne High School In Melbourne, 
Fla., and serves as a staff sergeant In 
the US. Army. 

The newlyweds are living In Redford 
Township. 

Perrine-DeSmlt . 
. A cerernony InTovrson, M«J., united 

in marriage Jeffery Alleo Perrine, son 
of Cora and Rex" Perrine of Garden 
City, and Dorren DeSmlt, daughter of 
Phyllis and' Pjeter DeSmlt of Balti
more. It was followed by a reception. A 
second reception was held later in First 
Baptist Church of Wayne ;' 

The bride wore a white gown w,lth a 
scalloped lace neckline, fitted lace bod
ice, Jace sleeves and chapel-length 
train. She carried a bouquet of cascad
ing white roses. r V 

Maid of honor was Suzanne Larson. 
Bridesmaids were Dreama Perrine, 
Paige Thompson, Dawn Sparks and De
borah Gritter. Junior bridesmaid was 
Lenke deFay and flower girl was Kate 
Arclerl. Kevin" KlUe was best man, 
while BUI Van •.': •:.... V 
Treuren, John Fabbro, Frank Grbten-
huls and Doug DeSmlt were grooms
men. Ushers were David Hypes and 
Bruce Milam. 

The bride Is a graduate of Friends 
School in Baltimore and of Taylor Uni

versity in Upland, Ind. A graduate of 
Garden Cly East High School, the 
bridegroom also graduated from Tay
lor University. He works as systems 
analyst 
for Comsbare In Chicago, 

the couple resides in Glen Ellyn, 1)1, 

Ritter-Tavormina 

A May wedding Is being planned by 
Dawnannette Marie Rllter and Michael 
Peter Tavormlna. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounced recently by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard G. Rltter of Garden 
City. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
lando Tavormlna of Westland. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of Gar
den City West High School. He graduat
ed from John Glenn High School and 
Wayne County Community College. He 
Is employed by Michigan Life/National 
Casuallty Insurance Co. of Soulhf leld. 

McCabe-Nicpon 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Eugene McCabe 
are. making their home In Nashville, 
Tenn., following their August wedding 
In St. John Bosco Catholic Church, Red
ford Township. 

The bride. Is the former Kathleen 
Marie Nicpon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Nicpon of Salem Avenue, 
Redford Township. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McCabe 
St. of Rochester, Pa. 

For her wedding, the bride wore a" 
white polyester gown highlighted with 
a sweetheart neckline ihd beaded bod-
Ice. The gown's long sleeves and train 
were outlined with English lace. The 
flngetlp. veil was held by a beaded 
western hat. For her flowers, she car
ried a bouquet'of cascading silk flowers 
accented with Ivy and lace. 

Margaret Stefanlk, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor and also ar
ranged all the bridal party floral bou
quets. Bridesmaids were the bride's sis
ter Paulette Nicpon, Carolyn Veon and 
Judy Cashdollar, sisters of the bride
groom, and Susan Henkelman. The at-, 
tendants were gowned In rainbow hues 
with matching hats and flowers. 

Brother of the groom Edwin McCabe 
was best man.' Ushers were Mike Bove 
of Tennessee, Danny Mllllgan and Rob

ert D'Antonio, both of Pennsylvania, 
and John Beglln, of Tennessee. 

A reception at Roma's of Garden 
City was followed by a wedding trip to 
Grand Cayman Islands. 

The bride attended Redford Town
ship schools and was employed as a ad
ministrative legal, assistant. The bride
groom attended Middle Tennessee 
State University and Is employed as an 
airline pilot. 

Buehhdlz-Stephen 

Anne Elizabeth Stephen carried 
white heather and bluebells, brought 
from Scotland by her grandmother, 
when she became the bride of Bryan 0. 
Buchholz at Calvin Presbyterian 
Church. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. Stephen of Of angelawn, 
Redford Township, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert 0. Buchholz of Virgil, Redford 
Township. 

The bride wore a satin dress with 
Alencon lace bodice and train, with a 
matching headpiece. 

Matron of honor was her sister, Jan
ice Lynn Mueller. Bridesmaids were 
Lisa Buchholz, sister of the bride
groom, Mae Thomas and Diane O'Dwy-
er, who were dressed alike in peach 
chiffon dress with matching bouquets. 

Best man was Kyle Smith. Ushers 
were Bruce Miller, Richard Dennis and 
Michael Stephen, brother of the bride. 

Mrs. John Fraser, the bride's grand
mother, came from Scotland for the 
wedding. 

Both the bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Thurston High School, the v 
bride in 1978 and the bridegroom in 
1974. Both are graduates of the Univer
sity of Michigan, she in chemical engi
neering In 1983, and he In chemical en

gineering in 1979 and bloengineering-in 
1983. . - , - -

After a two-month back-packing;trip 
of Europe, which included a visit with 
the bride's grandparents in Scotland, 
they are now living in Ann Arbor where 
the bridegroom is doing graduate wofk. 

^TO5pTrp^rrrrn^rrr-r: 

^'M^.Y'-l'W* Discover a new kind 
s&^udft-^' ' . - ••:' 
i f i ofliau Street at 

Federal of Michigan. 
^ ^ ^ - , ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ;•-."• -,. .,,-.,... .. 
i S ^ f t ^ J t f t f a e a ^ i ^ 

Introducing 

INZESF 

Nicholson-Baldwin 

Wearing a lace chapel-length gown, 
Melanle Sue Baldwin of Livonia was-
recently married to Mark Anthony Ni
cholson of Westland. The event was fol
lowed by a wedding trip to Bermuda. 

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Baldwin of Grandon Street, 
Livonia. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Nicholson of Ingram Street, -
Westland. 

ft used lb be that the Wai Street way of 
investing was the only way of investing. But 
notanymore. 

flow there's U1VEST. The unique, new in
vestment sen/ice that takes a lotaDy different 
approach to investing. From (he way we make 
our investment recommendations to how we 
work with you. 

Sound advice based on facts. 
At INVEST, we don't believe in hunches... 

just the facts. Because we want to recommend 
only soGd investment opportunities. 

To accomplish this, we base all o( our 
imestrrient recommendations on a highly se
lects* performance rating system. A system 
that draws from Value Line and other proven 
research sources. A system designed for majd-
mum long-term growth with a minimum of risk 

Our job is to help you select the right 
stocks, bonds and mutual funds. Not to distrib
ute securities for corporations. So we don't 
have a vested interest In any particular stocks 
6r bonds influencing our recommendations. 

Representatives with your best 
Interests In mind. 

Each INVEST Represcntauve is skilled 

in helping you with your investment needs. 
From analyzing your financial profile to han
dling special transactions tbatyour account 
might require, 

Theylialso follow your portfolio and keep 
you informed on important market changes .' 
that may affect your investments: 

INVEST Representatives ate on salary 
instead of commissions. So you know when 
they make recommendations Ihey have your 
best interests in mind. 
Full-service Centers to help you. 

INVEST is an independent service of 
ISFA Corporation designed to help you invest 
wisely and cxvuen/cnlJy. 

To do this, we've located our INVEST 
Centers at the same place you probably visit 
frequently for other financial transactions. 
First Federal of Michigan. 

Each Center Is private, and fuUy equipped 
to grve you every kind of stock market infor
mation. From the Dew Jones average loan in-
depth sloe k analysis: , 

So check the fist below for the INVEST 
Center nearest you and take advantage of 
the new kind of Wall Street at First Federal" 
of Michigan. 

INVESTMENT SERVICES FOR AMERICA 
STOCKS, BONDS, 

MUTUA1. FUNDS 

^ y ) , « ~ 
tfd 

.s&Lr* S i : 

: > ' - • • • - • - • • . . - . 

NK"-' 
JiV-H 

FffVEST, a servfce of ISlFA Corporation, b available at: 

E J FFST FEDERAL Of MICHIGAN 
HWWKHW1 

1000 Htynei, Between 
Huntw and AdBrnt 
(313)644-7818 

DEARBORN 
23801 MkMgan, 
East of Telegraph 
(313)274-1103 

8T. CLAIR SHORES 
21800 Greater Mack 

a*8tJoen 
(313)777-3990 

Maid of honor was her sister, Sandra 
Seim, with two other sisters, Sally Tow

ner and Martha Davidson as brides
maids. Mary Trahan was also a brides
maid. Charlie Seim was best man, and 
ushers were Chris Nicholson, Bob Stans 
and Danny Magrum. 

The bride graduated in 1981 from 
Franklin High School, and works as a 
secretary in a Livonia firm. The bride
groom is a 1980 Franklin graduate, 
who Is employed as a travel agent for a 
Southf ield agency. . v 

They are living in Westland. 

fix eddWooal information on fNVEST locations, coB 1-800-237-4722. 

'*•••• ' F A L L 
\M . FASHION 

^SPECTACULAR 
AT 

GREAT 
SAVINGS! 

Fine Canadian 
Furs 

ComesoeArpln's 
fabulous 

1983-84 collection of 
fashion furs, oxportly 

crafted Into today's 
exciting new designs... 

and of course, you are 
assured of fine 

• qualltyand 
value when you shop 

Arpln's 

Duty and Sales 
Tax Refunded 

Full Premium on 
American Funds 

Fur SpeciMlist for over \7yetrs 

484 Pellssler Street 
Windsor* 1-519-253-5612 

Dally 9 to 6:30/Frl. to 0 

<? 

WhyPre-Fhn 
Your Funeral Now? 

K. 

HtrSi Wky~ 

, \ FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER 

fUfWft) Ohwew w% frown at TODAY'8 PRICES.! 
PftrtfCtl^tin^tomofrow'tn^h^pflo**. 

•'•' SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY 
;. - , . j i , i , : . 

0uird agtfrW ovw-«p«nO«ng. dp«dfy only what you 
^Wttolptnd. 

i 
( 
\ 

U- CET PtACE-QF-MIND 

Y^JorVtNm to pf»^tw yowr fuf*f»l-but lla » 
['^fipi h*¥% hfW***fl H'l doo« «nd yoyr f»mlfy won'! 
hi¥itow^rry. 

W i l l FUNERAL 
HOMES : 

REOfORD^K F̂ mcv'.h'«-» 
VOt*lA rm So Uk R«*d «1» 

Ov •:•'.'* ;.-7.»'...\ 

*t.-----\. \'-: 
•>.•;, Jii'>3> 

http://Bu.tler.jxa
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UM-D grads will hear 
U.S.Rep. WiNiam Ford 

; JJ£: Rep. William D. ?ord, D-Taylor, 
will'be the speaker 'at University of 
MfchlgantDearborn's fall commeoce-
.m'etit.: - •' . ••.-.' . 

iAbout 250 degree candidates will 
.Ufcrpirtl In the, commencement exer-, 
cbes at 2;30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. ,11; lo 
t^Fleldhouae. 

• • JStndeoJ representative Andrlus 
MJBgs vrtll represent the graduating 
q»TRabbi Joseph GuUman,-& Wayne 
Sw5-University professor, will give 
tttlnvovallon. 

Ĵjord Is serving his 10th term as a 
r/jgnber of the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives from Michigan's 15tb Con
gressional District, which Indues Gar

den City, Westland and Canton. He was* 
first elected to Congress in 1964.. 

His work In .Congress Involve^ sever
al committee assignments dealing witti 
education. He Is the second ranking 
majority member of the.House Com
mittee on Education and Labor — the? 
committee that writes virtually all fed-
era) education legislation covering ele
mentary through postgraduate study.. 

He Is also ranking member of the-
Subcommittee on Elementary, Second-' 

. ary and Vocational Education and the 
Subcommittee on Postsecondary Edu« 
cation. Ford also is chairman of the 
Education Commission of the States'* 
Task Force on Migrant Education: 

\L, *±, »X, +T, ^ , s», ^i, yj. ^t, ^j, ^j. ^t, vt» %1» sl> vl» «1* 
"T* *7>*T»*T»'T' *T* <T*nS <T>*T* ̂ > *I>*T>^S*T> •!> <f> 

arty Supplies 

^reek-Americans sought 
for Wayne State exhibit 

„At) exhibition called "The Greek-
American Family; Continuity through 
Change" is being prepared by the 
WSyne State University's Department 
of Greek and Latin. 
-Jhe, exhibit is planned to present the 
history of the Greek-American experi-
SSce In Detroit. It will feature an oral 
DIaiory component resulting from In-

rlews with 100 Greek-American res
its In the area. 
iffil) Is seeking names of Greek-

BaeHcans who should be Interviewed 
fJCftrder to present the complete bisto-
fe&s well as photographs, documents, 
irwacLs. Contact Dr. Ernest Ament, 
cSalrman of the WSU Green and Latin 
SSSartment, at 577-3032. 
£THE EXHIBITION will be at the De

troit Historical Museum for six months 
starting Sept. SO, 1984. It will be ac
companied by a series of public lec
tures; films and artistic performances. 

The exhibit is being funded by a 
112,000 grant from Michigan Council 
for the Humanities and through addi
tional contributions from the public. 

It Is being prepared In conjunction 
with the Detroit Historical Museum. 
and the Greek community of metropol
itan Detroit. 

CONTRIBUTIONS "from the public 
will be matched by another grant from 
Michigan Council for the Humanities. 

. Contributions will qualify for various 
tax credits and deductions from the 
State of Michigan and the federal gov
ernment for gifts to public universities. 

^lE«;v 
• .Paper plates, napkins, cups; 
Olsposible Pirty SuppllcsFor All Occasional 

- Pi' 
tablecjolhs 
Decoration?-.;, bells, 4V*Sanla 
and sleigh. Sanla faces, banners 
and tissue festooning 

%l 
— -* 

r-- -••«•••-••«-COUPON -mm- » - - " •" i 
BAG OF POPCORN J 

WITH COUPON » 
•OEj. 

^ M M a > W M W M M » M « « a M i W M M W « M | B « M M H M a « a * a B « f 

IFREE 
KHOLESAIE PRltfS 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 

531-9200 
12065 TELEGRAPH RD. 

between Plymouth & Schoolcraft 
DETROIT, Ml 40239 

+J+ \ts *X* *X* *X* 4 * ^L* *X* ^1* *Z* *X* *X* ^t* *X* *X* ^* *&* 
*T* " ÎV*^ ̂ ^ ^S *^ *^ *F* *T> *V* *r* * ^ ^ ^ *v* ^S f o ^N 

DETROIT 
IWCORN 
QMMNY 

,,.- -MUtelM^ 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

Of 

Carpeting 

NOV. 30th thru DEC. 17th 
PLUSHES • SAXONY 

SCULPTURES'TWiSTS 
and more 

Rite 
• 1 0* *•*•*..* 

Vlaltu»»»©urnaw location 
$1188 SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVONIA 

( t ^ m W d d l t M a n i l M X t . ) 
422-5240 

Hour* M r Mw». »rv fn. M , ftt M . C W 4 l - v m 

Year-End 
Closeout 

RANDOLPH FENCE 
^SUPPLY 
29820 W. 9 Mile 

(W«tt of Middfetoit) 
Farmington Hills 476-7038 

} -

it I I l / S I 

SKI CLUB. 

TEACHING 
KIDS to SKI 
IS OUR 
BUSINESS 

855-1075 
MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDES 
SATURDAY & 
SUNDAY 
PROGRAMS ASK 

ABOUT OUR 
WEDNESDAY 

ADULT PROGRAM! 

WINTER WALDEN SKI CLUB 
\ - *XWri\b\Z 

The 
Energy Experts 

Showroom and Sales « 

SERVICE 

t Heat Pump 
' Specialists 
Air Conditioning 

" f'Tfa LN it,* It I 

Redford Twp. 

427-6092 
Where service is coupled 

with unsurpassed 
technical experience. 

STORE HOURS 
9-8 Monday-Fnday 

9-5 Saturday 
12-4 Sunday I 

Carrier 

Furnace S f C w T J 
HERE'S THE QUALITY REPLACEMENT CHOICE! 

THE CARRIER GS FURNACE 
75,000 BTU $ 0 * 7 0 7 6 .. Reg. 
#58GS-075-l0l O t O «604 

100.000 BTU %Af\CZ70 Reg-
//58GS-100 101 HUD '654 

WE ARE LICENSED TO INSTALL' 
Let us give yoi) a free estimate 

Call Nlahl Of Day 427-6092 

INSTANT 
CREDIT 

A VAILABLE 
NOW! 

Call for details 

RESTAURANT CHEPS 
WORK WITH THE BEST-
NOW, SO CAN YOU. 

Wh*l 6o yoy «nd th« CK/i fam\ <*>•*• 
Nv« In common? Of M l kfe«« »nd wft cv\ 
h«to—by outfliUno your horn* wtth th« 
hlgh««t $u»my conVrwcW ^f*d* cook-
war* and ut«nt!U «v*H»W« »nyvtt>«c». 
Pol», ptn», btXswar*. pta* tr«y». vA© 
wWps.grateri.Krewr*, krtv«9. 

^.DSTCUfl^^ 
M-F 8:30 to 5 SB) . 8:30 to noon 

Deuott, Michigan i8?M (313)341-6400 

FOR YOUNG SKIERS 
WE HAVE ASSEMBLED THE MOST INCREDIBLE SELECTION OP PACKAGE 8ET8. QET YOUR YOUNQ 8KIER STARTED RIGHT AT 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE. WE ARE THRILLED TO OFFEA 8UCH A GREAT 8ELECTION OF SKIWEAR AND SKI GEAR FOR THAT YOUNG 
SKIER, YOU WIL BE THRILLED TOO I IT'8 THE MOST INCREDIBLE LINE-UP OF OOOD SKI EQUIPMENT WE'VE EVER OFFEREO, 
VALUE PACKED TOO I SO LET OUR SKI STAFF A88I8T IN QETTING THAT JUNIOR RACER, YOUNO FREE8TYLEOR HOT DOG OFF 
TOTHE RIGHT 8TARTTHIS SEASON. P R I C E S G O O D T H R U S A T . D E C . 10 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOUNG 

J K I E ^ ^ ^ 
•PARKAS 
•WARM-UPS 
•SKI LOCKS 

j_v-» — 

•JACKETS 
•SOCKS 
•MITTENS 
•SKI BAGS 
•BIBS 
•SUNGLASSES 
•DOWN MITTS 

•SUITS 
•POLES 
•T-NECKS 
•SKI TOTES 
•BOOT TREES 
•AFTER SKI BOOTS 
•PANTS 

•HATS 
•CROSSCOUNTRY 
•DOWNJACKETS 
•STRETCH PANTS 

•SWEATERS 
•GLOVES 
•VESTS 
•UNDERWEAR 
TOGGLES 
•DOWNVESfS 
AND MUCH MORE 

SUPER VALUE SET 
•Famous ELAN AUSTRIAN SKIS 
sizes 100-140cm 

•Adjustable JUNIOR P.tiE 
BINDINGS 
fits all sizes 

•Jr. ALUM. POLES 

DELUXE BLIZZARD SETJ WINTER WALDEN SET 
•ELAN AUSTRIAN R-8 SKIS 
sizes to 160cm 

•TYROLIA 160 BINDINGS 
with ski brake •. 

•SCOTT JR. OLYMPIC 
SILVER POLES *112 

•SKIS •BOOTS-POLES 
•BINDINGS 

•ELAN R-8 SKIS 100-MOcm/ 
(skiers to 90lbs.) 

•NORTALIA BOOTS 12-3, 
•BESSER BINDINGS 
•AP-11 JR. POLES »119 

BONUS 
RECEIVE 

OUR $ 100 
"LETS GO SKIING" BONUS 

FREE with all Alpine Skis 
purchased, while supplies lail. 

•ELAN R-8 SKIS siws 150160cm (skiers to 120lbs.) 
•SALOMON 126 STEP-IN BINDINGS w/brake 
•NORTALIA TEAM BOOTS 4-8 
•SCOn SILVER/BLUE JR. SKI POLES «156 
NORDICA-ROSSIGNOL SET 
•ROSSIGNOL ESPOIR III SKIS (skiers to UOJbs.) 
•SALOMON STEP-IN BINOINS w/brake 
•NORDICA SPRINT BOOTS 4-9 
•SCOn SILVER/BLUE JR. POLES all sizes $169 

NORTALIA 757 SET 
•757 SUPER RIM. SKIS all sizes 
•LOOK 39 STEP-IN BINDINGS w/ski brake 
•NORTALIA EAGLE BOOTS all sizes 
•LOOK STRAPLESS POLES 

P«F£CT FOR ANY YOUNG SKIER FROM JR.HICH-HICH SCHOOL AGES 

SAVE 46% 
ON THIS SET 

$198 
R O S S I T E A M I I ' 8 4 

•SKIS 140170cm 
with metal top edge 

SALOMON S-337 
BINDINGS 

•ROSSIGNOL 
SAVE «54 

age 

«168 
^LIN900JSKIS 

PREMIUM JR.SKIS 150-170cm 
•TYROLIA 160 

BINDING ' 
with ski brake 

•'25 SCOn POLES. SAVE «59 
«211 

T H E B E S T 
»150 ATOMIC...»150 
»120 ROSSIGNOL. J84 
400 ATOMIC...»79 
»75 FISCHER , . . . »59 
70 ROSSIGNOL V.M8 

JUNIOR SKIS 
ROSSIGNOL FP-JR. 
LANGECOMP. . . . 
K-2712 . . . . . . . . 
OUNCOMP. SL . . 
DYNASTAR ELITE . 

SKIS 
LESS 

\H 
PACKAGES 

n 

GET YOUR 
YOUNG SKIERS 
STARTED RIGHT 

BUY YOUR SKIS 
FROM SKIERS 

WE CARRY AUTHETOPBINOINQ8 
SALOMON, TYROLIA, MARKER & 
BE88ER.AHY PACKAGE CAfc BE 
AOJU8TEO TO THE EQUIPMENT 
YOU DESIRE ATMAXIUM SAVINGS. 
EXPERT BINDING INSTALLATION 
AOOITIONALONALL SETS. 

LEARN TO 
I SKI 

FpA YOUNG SKIERS 
Wl%* :fdflTWMATl TO HAV6 2 
VW^ "flNt **} noQ^Amu TO: 

OH tfoyNO :•*«*» IN oim 
orr vout̂  VOUMO SKIM 
o mom HOW. CALL fOA 

mw^iipH: :-
• WINTER WALDEN 
SKI CLUB » $ M 0 7 5 

* BUZZAM) $KI CLUB 
'•^^'m^m!^^;:-

JR. SKI BOOTS 
«55 NORTALIA 

SIZES 12-3 $ 3 Q 
SIZES 4-8»49 -:**Y-

2 JET JR. 

»129 
PACKAQE 

PRICE 

'75HEIERLIN6 
RACER 

»49 
SIZES 1-8 

NOMMm 
SIZES 5-9 and 9-3 * O 0 

SIZES 4-9 $ 6 5 
»10 LESS IN A PACKAGE NORDICA JR. C 0 M P . . . . . . «160 
NORDICA SLALOM . . . . . . . M20 
HEIERUNG ASTRO. . . . . . . »140 
LANGfZJETJR. . . . . . . . . . $150 
ALL BOOTS LESS IN PACKAGE, 

• BLOOMF1ELD HILL8: 2M0 WbODWARO el Square Lake Rd. J3S-0603 
.BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSENOcorrxir of PKwc« " : - * * * * * * *£ 
• MT. CLBMEN8; 1216 3. GRATIOT v* mil* north or 16.MI...... 4W-3620 
• EAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY b«tw«en 8 4 9 Mil* >. •• 77S-7020 
• LIVONIA/BEDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH «t (he Jettfl«Jfvvy ...53*-*20a 
• FLINT: 4261 MILLER «croM from Q<nMM V«lf«v Mall...... 313-732-SS60 
. ANN ARBOR: 33W WASHTENAW wwl of U.S. 23-...". £ 2 " * * * > 
«8UOAR LOAF, SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA rw*/ Tr*ver»« City .816-224-8700 
• FARMINGTON HILL8; 27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD. »112 Mlla..... 553-85«. 

•V ISA • M A S T E R C A R D ^ D I N E R S • A M E R I C A N 
OPEN E V E N I N G S T I L 9 P.M., SATURDAY 10-5: 

SKI 
SHOPS 

ALL STORES 
OPEN 

SUNDAY 12-5 P.M. 

EXPRESS W E L C O M E 
30, SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 

^t^^^^m^m^ 
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-I? ation 
Mall Copy To: OBSERVER & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S 

36251 Schoolcraft , Livonia 48150 
Church Page: 691-2300 extension 269 Mondays 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
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BAPTIST 

SiB lECENieREO 
r y N O A M f U M l 

• SOUL WiNMNG 
' . CHUHCH 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W.Six Mlfe.tlyonlia 

Sunday 8chool 10:00 e m 
y Morning W o r t h y .,11:00e.m-_-

~ EvehMg Service. - 5 : 0 0 p m 
• Wed. Family Hoi»r . 7-JOptt) 

Blb*a Study • Awane Club* 
NEWS RELEASE 

DICeMtlR4 

fNOePENOENT 
BAPTWreiBll 
FELLOWSHIP 

CHURCH 

H I. Pally 
Hther 

525-5654 

251-9275 

• "CAUrOA 
'MtrM.v»K*uno« 

1 f :00 A.M. "THE WORLD'8 MOST 
• V UNUSUAL PREACHER" '• 
6:00P.M. "UPPER ROOM FELL0W8HIP" 
Chrfitmaa Cantala: Dec. 11-6:00 P.M. 

"A Church That it Conctmtd About Ptopi^ 

4W-8SM 

C H R I S T O U R S A V I O R L U T H E R A N C H U M C H 

MlSSOUOi SYNOD ; •'.'•• 
14W»r* r i * l « f l lMM v* Ml leNef lefceolcreH . - . 

V REV, RALPH 0 $ C H M ) D T , PASTOR '" ;:' 
^WOA8HIPSiRVl¢IS IVIRYSUNDAY*:»0 A H W A.M. •' 

>Y SUNDAY SOHOOL A SISL* M « A.M. " 
•'.: WIlKrPAYSCHOOL, WI0.4:$0^*0P.M, ; 

PRI-SCHOOL, MON.-PRI. M0RNIN08" 
NURSiRYPROVIDED • x i??M30 

- . DISCOVER THEDIFFERENCE 

BEREANBIBLEf CHURCH 
TED 8TIMBR8, PA0TOR 

..' t 35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL.* LIVONIA ' 
' " V 425-5585'between Wayne A Newburgh*; 
iMORNINO'wOflSHir ' 10.00am 
• BlBLESCHOOL11.i5*m.EVENIN<3SEflVICE " 6.00pm 
• WEONESDAY SERVICE - 7:00 pm 
• VfSUAHZEOCHlLOREN 8CHURCH 1000am 

Holding Foifbth* Word of Lift 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

W«. l * tC0 W H tOUlKtKH 
• l*»Tl»TCOWVtKTKX ..'. 

1500 N. Morton TayJor. 
Cation , 

H. ThWMH Peeler 445-4754 
8und«y School-8:48 am 
Morning Wot»hJp 11 am 

64J>tlHTf»Wl>jUh(Ofl.«:J0pffl 
Evening Worahlp > 7:30 pm 

Wedneaday Service.7.00 pm 
0EAF MINISTRY 

4\. Paui'a Lutheran 
Mltaourl Synod 

WSOSMWdlebelletaMae. 
Farmlngton Hint • 474-0676 

The Rev. Ralph E- UngerPetfor 
S0NOAYWORSHIP l:J0 4 11 AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ADULT 

BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM 
CKMITtAN SCHOOL 

Qre<JeeK-» 
Wayne Cearkaach, Principal 

474-246« 

H 0 8 A N N A TABOR 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
vWOLevi'ne.So R«dfo/<J 

ft««. '0-lana K* * * * 
Sunday Worahlp 
S.OO A 11.-00 A .M. 

Su«fll> S C ^ l M a - t o C ' l i S * * 
9:30 A . M . 

M*n<Jirt»»«*nflr.O0PM 
Cruijinn School Gradai x-B 

R O M M S C I J I I I . P-iocipai 
»37-2233 

You are cordially Invited . 
y?/.- . to worship with 

' FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
(A Mfniitry of the Baptlat General Conference) 

• In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union. 
Rev. Patw A. Poremart, Th.'M. Pulot 

8unday School fc30 a.m. 
8unday Worahlp 10-.50 a.m. * - . . ^ . . 
Fellowehlp 1130 e.m. * . ^ 1 1 ^ .'f« 

For mora information call 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
C H U R C H 

Af FIllATtO WITH 
SOUTHERN BAPTlSt 

COHVIHDOH 
32040 SCHOOLCRAFT 

8 BLOCKS (AST Of 
FARMINQTON f\0 

422-3783: 
PASTOR ELV1NL 

CLARK 
SorOtfScK/ol . . f 4S*ii 
UominatvenNp n.OQvn 
BapcotTr»WnaIWon . " Jpm 
£v**ijWorinJpMogr /p«i» 
W>dn>a<ySyyta 7pn j 

O R A C E LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
MISSOURI S Y N O D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY -, 
632-2266 ••••*•• - REOf-ORDTYVP. 

SUNDAY SIRV1CES 
0:15 a 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:1« i 11:00 A.M. 

• . • • Rtv. V. P. Hetboth, Jr., Peator _ 
Rav. Victor F. Halboth, 3r., Paator Emofltua 

Nuraary Provtdad Mr. Jamaa Mol, Pariah Aaa't. 

LUTHER AN(Eng/ish Synod AT.LC.) 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE RISEN CHRIST 
Miaaourl 8ynod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zfelke Pastor 
463-6262 463-100« 
EARLYSERVlCEeMAM; 
Sufl.Scri.&eiolaaauaa 

9:45 (0 10:45 AM. 
LATE8ERVICE 11^0 AM. 

ST. M A T T H E W 
LUTHERAN 

Church S School 
6646 Vanoy 

1 aik. K. tt N r t fW, WHB*nd 
426-0460 

RalphPlaohtr, Pastor 
Chart** P. Buckhahn 

Aast. Pastor 
D M n * Worship a 411 a,m 

Slt4* Class tSSa^OaJTi.-
Mot&itniifiikcricthXpjn. 

GRANO River BAPTIST Of LIVONIA 
34 500 S IX MILE RO. /uil W#»l o« Fafm-notor Rj 

(Iff* u-i»t CL**l Wni, u-Lyf *J») 
9:30 A .M. Family BIW* 8chool 
10^45 A . M . "UNTIL HE C O M E " 
7 K » P . M . Evanlna Worship 

Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Sludy A Prayer 
JSI-SSSOflr NURSERY OPEN 

I f 1 , KOf+r*Ct*rwi. Min. 
M i% <*Cwnov)E<J a Ycwtft 

" ^ ^ Interim R«v. Donald Yo«t 

GRACE BAPYtsreHUftcH 
4^240 Michigan Av*. 

Canton » W - M 0 0 
f.45 AM. &JndJY School 
11.00 AM. UornlngWoohip 
8«0 P.M. EvamngWofihlp, 
1M ?M. Wtdnmty Prayar UMSng 
HoVrq 1» UrtOrts BipW OiVHrtt] 
hit Manmd fjttwkx* 

FAITH 

30000 Five M-ia RoiO 
Eatitivonia 
a j i ;24i 

WwWJp a i l WNI yOM «Jrv 

BlbUCI*iMi»>0»m. 
Nvrstry AySiltbl* 

Education Offfca 42V7»» 

HOLY 
TRINITY 

' 39020 FivaMiKRold 
WatlL'vOina 

4*4-0311 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

Nuraary Availabl* 
8ur>day School - All Agaa 

«:48AM. 
Wad.CJaaa-AilAgat 

«:45 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
. Shepherd , 

- 42600 (Wry Hill 
Canton 061-0266 

Sundijr School a 
A4MtS<btot1SA-M. 

Wer»Wp Strvk* 10-JO A.M. 

LUTHERAN 

t Redford Baptist Church 
ih 7 Mile Road and Grand River 

J J J Detroit. Michigan 

r||J 533-2300 

CATHOLIC. 
CHURCHES 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

y j ^ 5 ^ > > ^ ur. uofoonn.a 
reHV^rJ? 10:45 A.M. 

UTilV ill-i H & 15 P.M. F 
fWr+jJ -6:00 P.M." 
- • - " " ' A M O T U C I , 

9;30A.M. 
Dr. QofdonH. Schroedar, P«tor Emerttuj 
10:45 A . M . Church School 

Folfow8hlp Supper 
"EVANGELlSfvT 

AND THB LOCAL C H U R C H " 

Or. Waalay I Evana, 
Patt.or 

PMQ t t ^ t U/$ OonftlWiJOn 

*?£%& "Safotitt (?6uitA 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

4500ON TERRITORIAL HO 4 5 5 2 3 0 0 
'A Ml. Wost of Sheldon 

9:40 A .M . 8unday 8chool 
11 KM A .M . Holy Communion • "A 

BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED GIFT" 
6:30 P.M. • 'ENTER M Y R E 8 T " 

Dr. William 8 tahl.Sr. Paator 
Tnomaa Pais, Asaodata 

Mr*. Richard Kaye, Moalc Director HERALD Of HOPE 
WYFC1550 

Mon-thruFri. 
: 8:45 AM 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Parian 
44400 Warran Road 

Canton 
466-4610 

. Fr.ftfwarrfJ.tafcnrin 
Paalor 

UiUH 
8<t.5.-O0 and fcJOpm 
Sun. I am, fc30 am 

11.00 am and MM pm 

FIRST AP08TOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 
16528 Halataad Rd. at 11 M i l * 
Farming ton Hllla, Mlohkjan . 

8 C R V I C S 8 1 1 ^ 0 A M . Ev*ry Sunday S*pt. - May 
1040 AM. Kv*ry Sunday Jurt* - Aug. 

7.-00 P.M. U\ a 3rd SuPKlay of *«ch month 
Sutvd^f 8 O * M « 4 * ^ 0 A M . * 4 p t - Juoa 
8J64* Ciaaa h i a PJTV UH. toot • May 
I J U A X B S^AfuSi^M I A^J SBA^&^I^^M ^MI ^^^^^L ^^L^k^kAk Sft.Â kA ' 
r * s w i • f i T i s f i s»4im wsiavy 9« w v f i rovfnn f t p t . 

8T. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

7000 Sheldon Rd 
Canlon 

45»J1« 
Pattor J«rry Yamall 

A n t Pallor Joaaph Dr»gun 
W O * i M * S;1iai l«9A.kl . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 8:30 A M 

Nur»«nrPror>d*d 
Prt'MkPtty*' 

7 p m W»<3r>»t<Hr 

J CHRIST THE KING " 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300 f Jfmingiorv rid livOn.j 
42141» 421-07*» 
t o f t s * m» i i »4 j i 
CHMCHSCHOOl • U)kJL 

FWv Rith*/d A M»iUOM 

J 

ST.THOMASA.BECKET 
. Pariih 

5iSLtLLEY-AL% CANTON 
981-1333 . 

Fr. Ernest M Porcari 
Putor 
Hisses: 

SaL 4:30 P.M. : 
Sua 8.00 am 

1000 am 
U:00nooo 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

Wisconsin Evangel ica l 
Lutheran Churches 

W I S C O N S I N L U T H E R A N 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10.30 A M 

In Livonia — St. Paul Ey. Lulhwen Church. 
17810 Farmington Rd. 

Pastor Winlred Koelpin • 261-8759 
Worship 8ervfc«a - 8:30«; 11:00 A K 

In Plymouth — St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church, 
1343 Penniman Ave. 

.Pasiof Leonard Koamngef-453-3393 
Ww$hip Sarvtcei 8 4 10 30 s m. • Sunday School 9.15 a m. 

in Radford Township - Lola Park 
. Ev. Lulharan Church, 

14750Klnloch 
Pastor Edward Zeil • 532-8655 

Worship Service? 8 30 am. 4 11 a.m. 'Sunday School 9:45 a rr. | 

TIMOTHY 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd. 

Livonia, Ml . 48160 
PA9TOR ROLANDO. TfiOIKE 

SERVICES: 
8:15 a.m. 4 11:00 a.m. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
OFPICE: 427-2200 

LUTHER A N - A A L C 

W 
& 

> . • - • 

v . * 

Out 'Patt&i S*y4 • 

"THE GIFT THAT GOD WOULD 
MOST LIKE TO RECEIVE FROM 

US AT CHRISTMAS IS THE 
GJFT OF OURSELVES" 

David Mark I© 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NtWOURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

c.iinf1.>> S c h o o l 9 JO « M Worsh ip 10 4S A h Jo Wpdno«ctoy - 0 0 P M 

Our Christmas Directory will be 
published Monday, December 
19,1983. Mail-in "deadline is 
Friday, December 9,1983. 

DETROIT ~ 
LAESTADIAN 

CONGREGATION 
290 Fairground at Ann 

. Arbor.Trail- Prymouth 
Donald W. Lehll, Pastor 

' 471-1316 
.,, SurxJ ay School 9:30 A M. 
Sunday Worship 11.-00 A.M 
AJ»o Pint 8un<Jiy Monthly «1 

6:00 p.m. 
Bl W* C4SM - Tu<*. 7:50 P.M. 
AJl »ch«Jui*d >*rv<o»$ in 
Cngllih. Flnnlih t«nguio« 
•arvlc* «ch*dwl«<3 rrcriiri^ 
Third SurvJay at 11:00 A.M. 

^ Alto ava)LH>l< at any llrrx. 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

NEW LIFE 
COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

/ Dr.} E.Karl, Pastor 

^ J - 422-LIFE 
^V J4MS Cowan Rd 

(rust FaM of Wayrve Rd) 
Westljnd 

9*H>toy Sorvtca 1040 A.M. A 6.40 P.M. 
W*df>«*<iay 7.-00 P.M. 

ChiMm'$ imnhtry 0t »H 9*rrk»* 

TH£ LOAD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospe l Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

4 Newburoh 
522-84*3 

Pastor Jack Forsyth 
Suftday School 10.00 am 

Mornlog WoraNp 11 ;00 am 
Evanlng Sarvtc* 7:00 pm 

Wadrvasday SaMoa 7:00 pm 
Open Every Osy 9.00 am 

Untllt 1.00 pm 
Chikfran's MmHtry ai 

EverySarvtoe 
2{ HoOf Prtytr Llr« S22-S4 (0 

"A Caring 4 Sharing Church" 

LIVONIA 
15431 Merrlmen Rd. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 
11:00 AM A 6:00 PM 

Rob Robinson Minister 

427 8743 

GARDEN CITY 
> W M:fM!r»b*H Rti 

S U N O A Y W O R S H I P 
) I 3 m A 6 P m . 

Bible SchOOi 10.1 rr 

Wed 7 30 p m Worship 
F«{ ClOTHWC TO THE «10» -

wnnmiwu 
• in Chu'Ch BuifflinQ 

W^t'tr h « v i S«v>9t 

42?a»ao See Kera.d o1 Truth 
TV Ch«nrv* ?0 S*lufd*y » 30 • m 

Can o» Wf«'f 'c" Prpp Cofes^o^encc Course 

MEMORIAL 
CHLJflCH OF CHRIST . 

(CvUM-lOwthl 
• 35475 FtveMilaRd 

4W-6722 
MARK McOlLVREY, MinHl«r 

CHUCK EMMERT 
Yoo1hMiftl»l«r 

BIBLE SCHOOL . 
(AH «9«») 9 30 « m 

Morning Wo*»hlp 10.45 * m. 
Evarifnfl Wor»hlp 
& Youlh M«yeling» 
^. 6:30 p m 

[REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH Of AMERICA 

Ifira 
^ * r r—-r-;::: f.-,: . . . 

FAITH 

j p T | CHURCH 

Pastor 
Michael A. Halleon 

Associate Pasior 

C O V E N A N T M ! n ! s t e f°f Christian Eoucaiion 
- Clara Hurd 

35415 W. HMiloRoad 
B\ Drake 

661-9191 

Chrltt Community Church 
of Canton 981-0499 

MaaWng at: Canton H*oh School 
Catrton C«nt«r ai Joy 

WOUiHIP 10*0 A.M. 
F»How»Wp - Youth Clubt - Choir 

Slbta study 

R4>form«d Church In Am«rJca 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

NATIVITY C H U R C H 
Henry Rutf at Wost Chicago 

Lhooia 
421-5406 

WORSHIP 4 CHURCH 
SCHOOL 
10.00 A.M. 

Dr. MfchaelH. Carman 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Rarforrrwd Church In Amaxlca 

WOftfftlP 1040 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL WO A.M. 

M100 Fry M«a Road. Watt of Mtwburgf) 
Rav. QCRALP 0YK8TRA. Paator . 464-1062 

SALEM UNITED 
CHUftCH Of CHRIST 

mM Oafclaml 
ftt mifwtani Mt 474-faaO 

WORJHIP 10-.16 AM. 
W C W ••JwajaJl arwQ A.HL 

eWrlar-fraa 8actuary 
NoraaiyProvWad 

REV. LEE W.TYLER 
Kaa»or 

REV. CARL H.8CHULT2 
Paaiortmarrtua 

PAR60NAOE 477^476 
•VOUAREWELCOMEl" 

PRESBYTERIAN 

T T 
WARD PRiSBVTERIAN CHHHCH OF 11VOMA 

Farmlngton and 8ix Mlla Rd, . ;'.-> ••';., > ,• 4J2-1150 : 

r HOLY COMMUNION 
Wortflp4$urtfay8cr\otfa:30,10̂ 00& 11:30a.m.- ^_ 
•'OITTINO YOUR ttl/Uirt DISIRI1».. v 

Dr. Bartlott L. HOM - : ^ ; 
Râ ptlonofY<HJthMamb4>fa(11:$Ot.m.) : t 

- - 7:00b.m. 
Teen Choir ChrfatrrtM Cbnotrt 

•'M0BNINOtTAR"H :, 

Wod., 7.-00 P.M. 8chool of Christian Eduo«tlon 
lwdi)fS4ttfc«lret<kail (**trrWnlof AlA#«a) 
M0uti^WMVZ-Ftt1«U Nwaary^c^ridadalAHIarvteac .; 

ST. PAUL'8 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) ' 
27475 Five Mile Rd. {at Inkatarj^ 422.1470 

• 9:30 A.M. & 1J:00 A.M. Worship and Church 8chool 
9:00 A.M. Early Communion 

"WHO SAID CHRI8TMA8 18 FOR KID8?" 
DK Whltledge 

Wed . , 9:30 A . M . & 7:30 P.M. Bible Study 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W . Whltledge \ : Rev. 8 . Slmon$ 

ssflS 
^ i a.) a j—rLji-i 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W . Ann Arbor Rd.,' Plymouth 
at Gotfredaorv& Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday Schoolforari ages 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Services 
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. 

"PREPARATION FOR A MIRACLE" 
. . Luke 1:5-25 

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Praabytarlan 

26701 JOY RD. • 
D«arbomHpt». .-̂  

•PaatorJohnJatfray 
278-9340 
9:30 A.M. 

Sun. Sen. & Adult Blbla 
11:00A.M. . 

WOR8HIP SERVICE -
DlaJ-a-rlde 278-9340 

• w , 

OINIYAPMSSYTInlAM 
CHUrKHi[U.SJl) : 

^^•*4^V ^W4^P^^¾4H•̂ l i lWaJ 

CANTO* 
W0MMP 4 CHURCH •CH004,' 

WOAJtilWAJt 
* * **• • ^ »- - • ^ - ' ^ * - - , 

fttrvmn f* W1MV9I| n p r , 

4ea-ooii , 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicaqo • 422-0494 
Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good, Ministers 

10:30 A . M . Church School & Worahlp 

"JUDGEMENT FOR PEACE" 

8T. TIMOTHY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
(U.S.A.) 

IJttOMfwtv^i'LMrt* 
454-8844 

Rey. Wcfcion Fortyth 
WORSHIP 9 
& 11:00 a.m. 

CHURCH SCHOOL , 
11:00 a.m. 

V ILLAGE U N I T E D P R E 8 B Y T E R I A N 
. 25350 W. Six Mile Rd 

Rev. flofeerl M. i « / c u i 554-7750 
Worshl.o 10:00 Church School 11:15 

Holy Communion - "A ROAD FOR THE LORD" 
Thuredey.Weekday Program For All 

^ Thure. 8lbJe Study 7:00 P.M. 
--, Profeaalonal Nurae In Crib Room 

UNITY 

II 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINGTON 

Farmington Rd. at 11 Mile 

WORSHIP & C H U R C H SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 474-6170 

UNITY 
OF LIVONIA 

28M0F4v*Miia 
421-1760 

SUNOAY 10 00 & 
1130 A M 

OiaM'ThouiMMi-2440 

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D 

•1 
rj 

CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

4135S SIX M i l * Rd. 
North-villa 

348-9030 

Larry Frkk, 8r. Pattor 

10:00 A.M. School of the Bib!* 
- y — 1 11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

I 6:30 P.M. Evsnlng Worship 
I Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night 
I Christian Community 8chools Prs-school - 7th 

Nursery Available at all services Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music 

Bricjljtipoor Tabernacle 
2 6 6 5 5 Franklin Rd • Southfield M l 

" 696 A Ititgttph JutiWtn ~t Hor«f*r Inn) 

8unday School 9-^« AIM. - Morning Worahlp 11 *0 AM. 
Cafebratton of pttk— - « 3 0 P.M. 

Wa<f. Adutt Pr«ytr A Pratt* - Youth S«rvk» 7O0 P.M. 

t ^ A A ^ d y ^ ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J-» ^Jt aL^^p^^^^^kA 
ffmw^ff p i m M Q ml mm a f i f w V t 

A Chtntmttie Chut(h wht/t people of mtnyd*nomin*iioni wo/ihip toatthtr 
— ! Thomat E. Trath. Pattor 

. 1 . ? , 
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Run for fun — or walk it 
Thursday, December 1,-1083 OitE *7B 

i i • 
I* -•' • 
I' p-
if 

p& 

Si 

I -

A one-or alx-mlle Pun-Run (or walk, 
if ypu prefer), tailored for people of all 
ages and degrees of fitness, is being 
sponsored by cancer surgeon and 
Wayne State University professor Dr.' 
Arthur Weaver and his Better Living 
Seminars. r 

The fun-run, which emphasizes per-; 

sooal Improvement: rather than compe
tition, will start at 10 a m Sunday, Dec.. 
4, at the Plymouth Seventh-Day Adveo-
Ust Church parking lot/4195 Napier 
Road, Plymouth. 

':' To register, call .««-784«. There la 
no charge. •.",; 

Babysitting service is offered shoppers 
If you're having trouble finding a sit-

. ter so you can dolour Christmas shop
ping, the Senior High League of Faith 
Coyeuant Church can make It easier 
for you..''•'•; r ";" , • '•/ • 
" They will provide babysitting!for 

: children between the ages of 1 and 12 
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Dec. 6, 
and Friday, Dec. 9, between the hours 
of 6 and 10 p.m. ' 

The babysitting-will be done at the 
church on 14 Mile and Drake roads in 
Farmlngton Hills. Space must be re
served in, advance. Call WI-9191 be
tween 0 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

"All proceeds will be. used to support 
the group's trip to the Covenant High 
Congress in Wyoming next summer. 
The fee will be f i per hour per child. 

'- :: - V -

'UNITED METHODIST 

- NEWBURO 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
36500Ann Artxx Tr«l 

422-0149 
MJnktm 

* JackE-Glguere 
Roy O. Forsyth 

Director of Youth 
OtY» OUdjtof* 

OV»tf of o< EdiX40o« 
T*rry CUfctelon* 

Church 8chool A Worthlp 
0:15 t.m. A 11.-00 a.m., 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
•.'• - , JO»o woovt** t-^»j 

P»5I<X Otitic f lit*' . A7*M*t 
8 HvTirnU W<X»f*p $«irfc* S 4Spm Youth MHIing* 
10 00 TMOiorcti School " 
11 1S vn Second S«'»V« ol WortNp 
7 00 Suid»/£?»Oin() S«vK« 

W « , Th« M*J*«t< S«fv*« 7:00 pm 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30$00SuMrt«R(J 
(B*l Utttnvt S M«J<)iK»ltl 
OtYid T. Strong. Mmi»ie< 

422-6038 
W00A.M.WonNpS«Ylc« 
1000A.M.ChurcftScN»l 

(3Yrt - Slh Gr»d«) 
lOOOA.M.Jt.iS'.HortCUu 
11 l5A.U.A<WtShj<7yCttU 

Hy»*r) Piorx}*^ 

ALOERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

IR»dlOr<J Township) 
10000 BF.ECH DACY ROAD 

8ti*t+* Ptrt*Ov*> *r«) WHI Cr**X> 
MINISTERS . 

ARCHIE H.OONJO** BARBARA BYER8 LEWIS 
WOR8HIPfc30A.M. 4 11:00 A.M. 

CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00 A-M. 
"WHAT CAN WE GIVE GOD?" 

Rev. Donlgan 
U"li«<6l»»vK B^ft H»&+J Tuff>» • (V pit <S Bo&ftCtttfr—* 

FIRST • 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
OlOtrdtn City 

S443M«rrlm«nRo»d 
»421-8628 

Dr. Robert Qrig«r«(t 
MiniiUr 

*S>/U*. Chwc* Scttoet 
ttovMan* 

1fc« AJti Momkw Worthlp 
Storing Tim* FOf ChlkJrwt 

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Now worshiping at 

44615 Cherry Hill Road 
Canton, Ml 

SALVATION ARMY 
27500 Shiawh»»«« 

it Inkstftf Road 
, SUNOAYSCHEDULE 
Sunday School 10 AM 

Morning Wort** 11AM 
evening Wo»M> «PU 

^ S 

C«pt4.-n J0U1 O»n>p!on 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

Siiriday School, ....9:45 a,m. 
Morrilng Worship .:^..11:00 a.m.'-
Junior Church........;. 11:30 a.m. 

Praise and Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Fellowship ..7:00 p.m. 

Wed Family Night.,.....7:00 p.m. 

C. Harold Weimart, Pastor 
Home Phone......453-7366 
Church Phone..... 981-5350 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

24400 W. Seven MUo 
(near Telegraph)' 

HOURS OF SERVICE : 
11.00 A.M. 

SUNOAYSCHOOL 

11:00 A.M. 
Child Care Provided 

WEDNESDAY 
TESTIMONIAL v 

MEETINGS e p m 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

Wory*> a CNxtfi Stfoot 9. i S a.m. 
WortfJp 4 ChWan'a CfiurcM 1:1 i *- rrv 

Hvrmy C*n Provtd«d 
ktWalar* 

John H. Qr»ofeB, Jr. • 8i»f>f*o E. W»OM< 
. Dr. FrWtfcrtck Vo*bw« --

453-5280 
NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2988; W»it Ele\r»n Mil* Boad 
/ u i l WV|| ol Middl«b«ll 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
- WonMp S*nrle* tndChurch School 

"DEPT. OF SECOND THJNG8: 
SECOND SIGHT" 

Dr. Bitter 
O W M n A fntlK. Paatc* -. ^ . 

JixJy May, 0*f- of ChrliHan Ed 
Mr M»iyinRoOku»:Ow:Mu**C 

476-eeeo 
F»-ming1on Hill* 

V i 

HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

9083 New borflhRd. 
-..'• Uvonla 

591-0^11 522-0821 

- —-SERVICES 
6:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
0:30 A.M. Christian 

Education 
10:30 A.M. HOty Eucharist 

The JRav. Emery Graverte 

SAINT ANDREWS 
1M60 Hubbard Road 

421 M51 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
^ Michigan *«iM 

(|i-j)| J Wednesday 9 30 am >Holy Euchanit."'"" 
^ ^ • • ^ ^ Saiv'C«» -OOp m • Holy £uĉ <̂ l>sl 
\ ' l / • Sunday 7 45 am • Holy Eucharist 
\ l / 9 00am - Christian Education tor an ages 

10 0O,arn 'Holy Eucharist 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

Th*»Wt.K*oo*tf»a.D*irK Th* Rav. 0*»y R->*rmo*i<\ 
- - • • - Aaaoclat* Ractof 

Tt»W<t.I<r«*ftlA.KIo9.0**cco 

$ 

CONGREGATIONAL 

UIFE Tr3U>£T66Er 
evJALLOWEP HP-
VCe6fiTlT... 

p ' ^^^ 
s% 

o 

Son«n« * t { d » t * V * H K 
<yy S *CtNt)M I * « « l i * i^KXU ?« 
c o w s reQjeneiw. r« yuf J rax«. 
fu: ^ r » * «)p to is*. V.V-1 s < i> 
feAJr«}> f I >rV« tfttt «OL« I be'"' 

'V< ê are yxt yotttf Who a 
. Wat <j> you $^-^^ ynfNV*i rcprq ' 

lo t -^' ScmeiVy ***1 yog ru>« «' »«n 
»-t y?j b< ̂ )pcv1 

0«e tt f-'jH'.s »31 To* f w * 
r,»l r»J IV rSA'l r » > up ty Jr. Jt>jri 
tenut c* pwvessera Hi s «/iftj, 
••ftn't W fgr )06, or M f,"*' or ipZci 
t4 <Jegr«. or (x>ing ftM W-K. or 
jchrf/ing M enj »**?» up lf» roan 
ngdyourfe You'r*.worth rrx>c« 
than that Yau'r* knpofUM. 
You e«unt. Vau'ra krvad." 

Hop* Congregational Church 
30330 8choolcr«f1 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

425-7280 
WORSHIP 10:30 A.M. 

A
:m peace 

A week-long demonstration at Williams 
International Corp. brought nuclear 
arms foes to the front of the defense 
supplier's property Sunday for a legal 
prayer service. At the gathering, more 
than 1,000 people of all ages sang, heard 
speakers and prayed for peace. Each 
day this week, protestors attempted to 
atop cars headed into Williams and were 
jailed for trespassing and violating a 
court injunction banning such attempts. • * 

OAV10 FRANK 

church 
bulletin 

• TRINITY BAPTIST 
Trinity Houae Players will present 

an origin*! Christmas ihow, *7Ho Ho 
Hum" a|the churcb, H800 Mlddlebelt, 
between Schoolcraft and Five Mile, 
Uvonla at 8 p.m. Dec. 9-10. Proceeds 
will be used toGfeed the hun>jry. The 
public Is Invited. 

• UNITED ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD 

The Rev. Fred Smolchuck, mission
ary-evangelist, will describe his experi
ences in Iron Curtain countries at 11 
a.m. and 6:S0'p.m. services Sunday in 
United Assembly of God Church, 42021 
E. Ann Arbor Trail.Plymouth. Jle Is a 
former secretary-treasurer of the 

. Michigan District of the Assemblies of 
God, and recently returned from a trip 
to Iron Curtain countries. 

• GOOD HOPE LUTHERAN 
The Galileans, a gospel music group 

from West Bloomfleld, will sing at 7 
p.m. Sunday In Good Hope Lutheran 
Church, 28680 Cherry 'Hill, Garden 
City. Joe Still will play the pipe organ 
while Phil Chris plays piano. Ron Rey
nolds, police officer wand the group's 
manager, sings baritone. Others In the 
group are Curt Ray, and Bob and Tara 
White, a father and daughter team. 

• RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOD 

Hanging of the greens, a tradition at 
Riverside Park Church of God, 11771 
Newburgh, Livonia, has been scheduled 
at 6:30-p.m. Sunday for the whole fami
ly. .. 

• ST. MATTHEW UNITED 
METHODIST 

The sanctuary at St. Matthew United 
Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile,' 

- Livonlafwlll be decorated with polnset-
llas on Sunday in preparation for the 
Christmas season. 

• ST. MARK PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday activities In honor of Christ

mas Include a.workshop for making 
decbraUoos, a meal aid a pageant at 
St. Mark Presbyterian Church/26701 
Joy, Dearborn Heights. The workshop 
will be held at i p.m. to enablepartlcl-
panti lo make decorations for the sanc
tuary and church house, as well as for 
their own use. 

A meal, sloppy Joes, potato chips, 
Jelloand a beverage will be provided at 
6 p.m. It will be followed at 7 p.m. by 
the Christmas Pageant. The first 
Christmas will be re-enacted, and fa
vorite carols will be sung. 

• NORTHVILLE FIRST PRES- , 
BYTERIAN 

J.S. Bach's Cantata 62, "Nun Komm 
Der Helden Helland," will be the fea
tured work at a free Sunday concert of 
Advent music to be given at 6 p.m. In 
First Presbyterian Church, 200 E. 
Main.NorthvHle. 

An Instrumental ensemble consisting 
of strings, oboes, French horn, barpsl-
cord and organ will be under the direc
tion,of David Heinzman, director of 
music..';'-. '...-;.. - ' 

Also to be performed will be the 
Marcello Sonata for cello and harpsi
chord, a Partita 'on "Jesu, Meine 
Freude" by Gunther Marks and the fa
mous "Kanon" by Pachelbel. 

• FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY 
The Rev. Jacob J. Traub, formerly of 

Bethel Assembly in Livonia, will speak 
at the 7:30 p.m. service Sunday in Fair-

* lane Assembly, 22575 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Dearborn Heights. Known for his evan
gelistic style in the pulpit, Traub has 
been a mfnlslerin southeastern Michi
gan for more than 44 years. 

He obtained his "Exhorter's Papers,"" 
a^term not often used today, in 1944, 
and was formally,ordained as an As
semblies of God minister in1946. 

• ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL 
. The Christmas luncheon and Installa

tion of Officers of Church Women Unit* 
ed of Uvonla will take place at 11:15 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, in St. Abdrew Epis
copal Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. 
Cost is f3. Performing Christmas mu
sic will be the Elementary Choir from 
Our Lady Queen of Martyr Church In 
Beverly Hills.' '.-*'• 

• UNITY OF LIVONIA 
The holiday dinner sponsored by the 

Youth of Unity will be held from fr-7 
p.m. Sunday in Unity of Livonia 
Church, 28660 Five Mile. On the previ
ous day church members will partici
pate in a Christmas tree decorating " 
party from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. they will 
also decorate the. center .and sing 
carols'. 
• ST. TIMOTHY PRESBYTERI
AN . . 

An Intergenerational Advent Hap

pening will take place from 9 a.m. 1¾J 
am. 8aturday, Dec >, in 8 t Timothy 
Presbyterian Church, WOO Newbor A , 
Livonia. PartldpanU will learn abobt 
customs of Advent. 

Luncheon will be served followed yy 
the Hanging of the Greens. •* • 

• WARD PRESBYTERIAN . 
The 150-volce Teen Choir of Ward 

Presbyterian Church wlH present ̂ a 
Christmas concert at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 4 In the church sanctuary. The 
choir will present the musical,. "Mor-
ningstar," by Reva Rambo and Dorjy 
McGuIre ' > ', 

Soloists for the performance are 
Paul Peterson, Randy Bonser. Elaine 
Balogh, Jeff Lawton, Kim: Smith, 
Karen Marcotte and John Coiner, ' 

The choir is under the direction pf 
Dr. Jerry Smith. Mrs. Sharon Smith Is 
the accompanist. ; 

The Galileans will play gospel music at 7 p.m. Sunday in Good 
Hope Lutheran Church in Garden City. From left are Joe Still, Tara 
White, Bob White, Ron Reynolds, Curt Day and Phil Chris. 

parts available 
A recent newspaper article dlscribed 

the awesome challenge of the blonlc 
man. Companies that replace parts of 
the human body, (for a price, of 
course), are being recognized as a 
growth Industry. 

Indeed, substitutive medicine — re
placing real human parts with artifi
cial ones — has spurred the develop
ment of a community of manufactures 
that endeavor to replace the Irreplace
able. 

It Is reported that more than a mil
lion people.have artificial parts im
planted Inside them every .year. They 
Include artifleal hips, kneces,' elbows, 
ears, breasts, lenses, - arteries and 
hearts. As medical reaearcbeni con
template the future, they are confident 
that "Everything In the body will ulti
mately.be duplicated by parts flowing 
out of a factory." 

I GREET THIS prediction with 
mixed feelings, t recognize bow grate-

! moral perspectives 
Rabbi Irwin 
Groner 

ful are the recipients of these parts 
that can grant sight to blind, movement 
to the disabled, relief to those stricken 
by unremitting pain.. 

It U reassuring to know that should I 
be granted an extended life-span, I am 
likely to need one or more of these lacy 
tory parts since my original equipment 
la likely to wear out. For ail this, I of
fer thanks. . ; • • : ' • • 

1 am, however, left with a feeling of 
uneasiness. Can we stifl share in the 
Psalmist's hymn of praise to the Al
mighty for the glory of human body 
that is His handiwork? 

The Psalmist exclaimed: "For You 
have sown this flesh: You knitted thlse 
bones In my mother's womb, I offer my 
thanks for 1 am astonishingly and won
derfully made." What blessing do we 
recite when we get an artificial limb? 
To whom (s praise due? The scientist, 
the technician, the plant manager or 
the insurance company that pays the 
bills? 

I AM LEFT, with an added source of 
disquietude. Man.not only has a body, 
he has a spirit There is in him a spark 
of a divine flame that thinks, creates, 

1 reams, 'sobs-.-prays, something that 
can sodr and sing and celebrate the 
wonder of life. . • ' . .• 

Is there a company that can provide 
"spirit" where It Is deficient?.Can a 
factory provide such an Implant to 

. those who should aspire to love, yearn 
for justice, hunger for beauty, or long 
for truth? Can we ask the researchers 
to look into the widespread condition of 
shriveled souls and withered spirits and 
provide their replacements? 

Is the price too high, or the technolo
gy too complex? Perhaps we should try 
to use and renew the spirit we are 

- granted. Replacement seems difficult, 
This is something worthy of consid

eration. This elusive, wlnf«d thing 
within us, InvlsIWe but real, links our 
lives with the Eternal Spirit, from 
whom we come, and to whom we r * 
turn at last, as sparks a*cea4ln< |»*k 
the sun., -

We should pay heed to its cootWrf 
strength and vitality. " " * « 

* •-
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Lakes states heed planning, 
area busiriess leaders say 

In tie last 1$ years, the six Great Lake* 
states have lost population, industry aod In
dustrial strength to the West aod Suofcert, 

. And only multi-state regional planning will 
restore It,;'Detroit Edlsob Chairman Walter 
J. McCarthy Jr. told a coofereace In D * 
troit .'. 
, He waa optimistic 
; "With,our.mld^ontinent location, wita 

our enormous supplies of water and natural 
resources, with'our large and skilled work
force, with our above-average transporta-
Uoo system, with our modern and balanced 
energy system, with scores of first-class 
universities and other educational Instltu-. 

\ tloos, the Great Lakes region offers Ameri-
' can and world business more basic advan

tages than perhaps any other part of the 
country." 

THE CONGRESS op the Economic Fu
ture of the Great Lakes States — originat
ed and hosted by Edison in Detroit's Re
naissance Center — brought together top 
spokesmen for business, labor, government, 
education and agriculture to pool their ex
pertise on ways to improve the region's 
economy. 

Delegates from Michigan, Minnesota, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin were 
urged by key speakers to Join bands in a 
search for answers to pressing regional 
probelms. 

Other opening aM*s*r» wtc* Qetrtttit 
Motors CaAlrmaa TU«er 6 S w * * UAW 
President Owtsj Bfcfcen V&, O f t * * * * * * 
<arr of Afripaltar* Fratk w. N*$tor Ji% 
a n d U ^ R ^ C a r i a r ^ e ^ D ^ t i w ^ s , 

PirtejL trorp MkMtwft k^sWlaHoWr-
mercial^crtc%ltwr*l ted Otstrkt «WL * T 
Detroit, briefed <fckfM«i <* lis fttpMAft 
for moderalxsittoii of ts* St Uwt*»oe Sea
way, which be said Is vital to <»CMMn<t la 
the Great Lakes regJon. , 

mam OF feloomi>*M Hllb c*lfcd for Y 
^renaissanoe of the Great Lakes >tob»H b*t 
cautioned thai "we cant be parochial la 
our approach. 

'The competition today t* global In na> 
ture," besakL "Our cbaHenge wUl be, 
through, concerted effort, to make the 
Great Lakes states more competitive in the 
International marketplace. 

"It b global considerations that are shap
ing our markets and our world today. And 
it Is on those that we must keep our focos 
- in this meeting and all the days ahead." 

The GM chairman emphasixed that "we 
are attempting to formulate a long-range 
strategic plan for this region. 

"Too often in the past, there's been a 
tendency to look Only to the next corporate 
financial report, the next collective bar
gaining session, the next election,.tne next 
harvest or the next academic year, 

'Too often in the past, there's been a 
tendency to look only to the next 
corporate financial report, the next 
collective bargaining session, the next 
election, the next academic year.' 

—Roger Smith 
GM chairman 

' $ * * * ttortterm vHw Is ultimately 
<taffa$toig to all «t «& W« nead to t * our 

" wbtteMtt *ft «*t far tftough so that avtry-
- Wft to th* Wffc* can an them and.can 

wafc* Mtvtttt) - tad coUectlv* - plans 
« « * * * r y ^ •; 

Sato* Hid that In formulating these 
plaaa, **t want to preserve the spirit of 
*M*rttta«tt» Where it will do the most 
eojA ' . . . - . . ' -•; 

•̂ B*t we mast abo understand that no 
part of the regions agenda can be achieved 
by «. single state or slngto sector of society, 
working alone. - or working against the 
others,- ;'',:'••.'.'• * 

"Now, as never before, w.e In business, 
labor, government, agriculture and educa
tion must affirm the value of cooperative 
effort. And as we work to achieve it, we 
will help to move our region and our coun
try forward,* V 

BTJSBER AGREED with the need for 
. greater efforts at regional economic devel
opment, but the auto union chief warned we 
first have "got to stop flying blind" In such 
efforts. 

"Indicative planning on a regional basis 
should be coordinated by a multi-partite, 
TVA'type agency. It should focus on res
tructuring the metalworking sector of the 
Great Lakes states — the core of our com
parative strength — emphasizing the re
use of Idle plants and work forces.' 

SAVE" 
TIL6! Because 

Saturdays 
through 

Thursdays, If you're seated by 6 p.m.. 
you get your choice of 10 delectable 
Muer entrees — Fresh Catch, Chinese 
Saute" and more, Plus Charley's 
Chowder. House Salad/ 
Mot Homemade Bread, 
beverage and dessert I $795 

JMqqefe-
470-5600 asawassaaS^ OrandWrer. between 

Orchard Lake afMfddlebelt, Tamirnflton 
X&LaOuuXfHuorRAUminini 

Armrkan txprtas ando<fwti ihijcx irtttx tjrd»a«cpt<d 

SSp^li^^E^psS^i 
The Perfect Christmas Gift 

" o , 20% Off 
Entire Stock 

of 

{)c?*rto*Ti |vê otloM4.* 
Boots & Shoes 

in 

SIZES 9 TO 13 
AA TO EEE 

Nik-, b(*l rtiij tVN 

A.»J»tJt at Both S<«M \ 
A.» &»!«/Vial NoRtftj-KHor fcMha«g« 

Q*m Carpet Cleaners 

Holiday Special 
$18 Per Room Two Room Minimum 
•95 Whole House Maximum 8 Rooms 

Shampoo-Steam - Rinse 
_ 532-8080 
'aaam Offer expires Dec. 31,1983 '&$, 

EQUIPMENT 

SALE 
AYE OATHDW) I * AU 1 * US*0 A i m I VWSS 
01 .??.* ,??W<!*!£i?^ « » PR Of ALPWE BOOTS, 

Membership 
good for 1 year 

8 Tennis 
courts 

•Saunas 
Whirlpools 

Nursery 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

IIVOMA ATHLETIC CLIB 
172.1« NKWMKMI AT SIX MILK • LI\(1MA 

591-012» 

D O W N T O W N N O R T H L A N D 
1550 Woodward Ave. J C Penney Courl 

„ 962-8628 569-1590 

WE HAY 

coumi 
SKIS, BMXH08, POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EOUPMCHT FOR 
USH, WOUEM I K»8) PROM OUR 10 BAVARIAN YLLAGE SKI 
SHOPS ft PUT IT A U TOOETHER DOWNSTABS' IN OUR 
MOmOHAM STORE AT M l TOWNSENO CORNER Of PIERCE, 
DOWNTOWN MRMMOHAE 0 0 TO THE BACK DOOR FOR THIS 
OKUNDC 3 DAY SALE FRIDAY DEC. 2,12pm • 9pm. Btl DEC. J, 
W O T • JdOpm. 8UR DEC.«, ttpm • 5pm. 
L0T8 Of CLOTHWO-TOCH U 8 T YEARS STYLES 4 BARGAIN 
PRJCEO. V YOU ARE LOOKMO FOR SOME 0 0 0 0 USED SKI 
EOUTPMENT, TWStS ITl A SKI BAROJUN HUHTEfl'8 PARADISE. 

BIG SELECTION 
FRIDAY DEC. 2 12-9pm 
SATURDAY DEC. 3 10-5:30pm 
SUNDAY DEC. 4 12-5pm 

BACKDOOR 
101TOWNSEND 

CORNER OF PIERCE. 

BIRMINGThAM 
6ASH6V CARRY ONLY 

# " M$m®i 

A NEW 
INEXPENSIVE WAY 
TO BUY QUALITY 

FURNITURE 
Now you can buy name 
brand, top quality 
furniiure Ihe direct way 
at a tremendous 
savings, and have it 
delivered, sot up and 
serviced by a company 
that has 35 years in the 
furniture business. A 
company that's here in 
this area to serve you 
personally. Find out 
about this new way to 
get the kind of furniture 
and service you expect, 
with greater savings 
than you'd ever expect. 
Call 356-1980 now for 
details. 

ptejTM 
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LEARN TO SKI 
PROGRAMS 
M I N I BL IZZARD: 7&8ysaroldt, 
mini feet, maxl »uparvI»lon 

• K I D S : 9 to 12V*arold», quick learner* 
• T E E N S : 
13to 17yearo1di, pollening the experts 
• R A C I N G SKILL D E V E L O P M E N T : 
preparation to make the echool team 
•PARENTS P R O G R A M : fun for alii. 

JOIN TODAY 
BE THE BEST.. .BE ft BLIZZARD! 

ncnira JCHOCI - rnortjsioxAt s«i iNsmuctOM or AHIMCA 
loot r«ons»oMuy TMIMOUAir 
AWIT iVriKWilOH -

CALL-642-1289 
HACKING CHKOIKN TO SKI f 0 * OVCR 2t YlAlLi 

m 
mil 

DECEMBER CALENDAR 
• OF EVENTS 
HISTl VM> CENTER 

CHILDREN'S ' 
AUDITIONS 

• Kkl», lot* to I M O I tit w«fcom« to *tK)<ikyi for Wnliano * 
HoMcy f»»^Joo Show f«cTi cWV} »houkJ bflng < pfioloo/apfi.. 
(not t*turri*tMj and r*g<i!w. b«olnnlng -al 9 30 * m. • CMd.-a 
cNc*en win b« noan*4 by p*oo» co Tu»*diy. tote 6' 

Saturday, December J 
^ Aodidoni • lOi.m. - 12 p.o. totCourt 

•A-

\ 

Mohawk Carpet 

FURNITURE, 
ACCESSORIES 

& 
HOUSEHOLD 
MERCHANDISE 

Th« 
Good Stuffs 

At 
The 

p E SELL IT 
SHOPPE 

v J r ^ l F »fcf A 

_Cp»KIMAKO 
J R W t l . YOU'LL 
i ID« i«HT lDAT 

$m OUAUTY 

DETROIT SPIRIT'S 
BASKETBALL CLINIC 

• Mambwt from U» Otyl»Ion CM^pkyi*. SpJilli Bi»knb4ll iM.-n. at 
+*n u torn*o<in*''Ove«le«<]wtIAMCAtUAd logiV*<)«monivS' 
tlooa, aijn »o1oflf»pft> »od «<yxk«t ux\'.»tft wl:h pr im lex tto tucK/ ' 

, UrtiVWl 

Saturday, December 3 
J p ro. -i p.m. £»» Coun 

f.* 

}*Ots 

C 
«/• . 

vx 
Pet 

*4 m 

. A l | I '"" Quality • All Newest Colors -All Newest Patterns • Ail Newest fabrics 
Don t nrns out on the*.fantastic prices on all our io-stock roll-cnds. remnants and social purchase carpet and vinyl. While 
you re sav.ng money, you re -mprovin^ your homo's valuc.and making it more comfortable for you and your family. Wove 
e « carpet in colors and textures tl.at stand up in family rooms, look drcssed-up in the living room, and resist stains in the 
dining room. We ve gm carpet or vinyl for every room in the house all at big savings And. well install it before the holidays. 
Hut hurry .sale ends November JOtfi 

"HOLIDAY MUSICAL 
CABARET" 

• Product by lh« SpotttoM Ptiye*». a croup or t»ie«il«J 
Iftaaptana from thli area. TTM »e*ecti<yii pf»v»nt WJ8 f**!w« 
tongtnd d«nc« u wttt aa dtamaiic p<«c«> Join ut lot a 
wfxyJarM HoBday proflram al Wwuand Casts'. TtcJuti, 
a/a MOO for Atfurta tnti »1.75 lot CNKjren, I.J y»a/» and 
ondac. ' " ' ' • . ; • 

December 9, 10, 11 .. 
1 FriJiy • 8.00 p m, 

Strurdij • 2.<X>-p ro it 8.00 p.m. 
Sun<J«jr • l.OO p.m. 

" =5 A<xJiioti«(». I<Kiit<3 In ihf Empocium 

'SUGAR AND SPICE" 
. HOLIDAY FASHION 

PRESENTATION 
- Ho5day l»»Non« modatad by 001 local "ila/V tho*8o lo 
tf>« Aodmona on Dec. 3. % " -

Wednesday, December 1-1. 
11 i m. & 7 p.nj. 
Fail Court . 

HOLIDAY MUSIC 
- local group* ahasa ihttt tatenli vxi provlda ui wi;h 
b*«ulrM CWIllmaa nxjtto during trw holiday*. So* and 
' r>aa/ them perform in th« tai l Court." . 

December — 
<» . 

1 • Canton Seniors Ktithtn Hjnd . 7:00 p.m. 
2 • Kob<n Lee Djnceri 7:00 p.m. 
6 • Plymouth Community Choir 7:50 p.rn. 
7 • Mtiro Vest Big Band - '7:30 p.m. 
8 • Gerbtr Children's Center Choir 7.00 p.m. 
9 • Robert Lee Dancers 7.-00 p.m. 

10 - SaNation Army Bind 12-4 p.m. 
V2 • Central MiddlV School Choir : 7:00 p.m. 
13 • Emerson Middle School Choir 11:00 a.m. 
15 - Benile) High School ChoiV 
15 • Litonia Civic Choir 
16 - Vayne Memorial Choir 
16 - Ward Presbyterian Choir, 
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1:00 p.m. 
7;00p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

VISIT SANTA IN HIS 
CHRISTMAS FANTASY LAND 

in the Central Court 
Monday * Friday 10 ».m. • 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday • 10.00 ».nv • 9 p.m. 
Sunday- 11 *.m. • 6 p.m. 

Intitni photos trc inilthlt 

WIN A TRIP TO DI8NEY WORLD FOR YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY - coupons and compUt* Hit ol rult» »tf In 
irve Central Courl. — 

LIVONIA 
J59ĉ  MI0DL68€LT (B«twwn 5 and 6 Mile) LIVONIA 

Open Monday tnrovgh Friday 9 am - 9 pm 
S«twd«y9irTi-6pm 

Phorne: 5 2 2 - 5 3 0 0 SINCE 1925 

; PLYMOUTH 
' 42291 Ann Arbor Rd., (al Lilley) PLYMOUTH 

Open Monday - Saturday 10 am - 6 pm 
Monday, Thursday A Friday lil 9 pm 

Phone:455-3393 

WAYNE & WARREN ROADS 

fy iM^j»vr - t^^ . i*^v» . . . »' i > , t M ' " ' 
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Dr. Susan B. Anthony, an author, theologian and recovered al
coholic, sajrs by all rights she should be dead.' 

While In the throes of alcoholism U years, ago, the great niece of 
women's advocate Susan B. Anthony was "fast approaching death, 
.barely existing In Manhattan"/1 was almost raped and robbed sev-
eral times. I was ln.a major car accident and almost killed," she 
said during a recent lecture at Madonna College In Livonia. 

A glimpse of death prompted Apthohy to seek treatment. She's 
.been sober,— and helping other alcoholics — ever since. 
" 8 0 when people ask, 'How's life been treating you?' I answer, 
These last M years have been gravy," said Anthony. 

Anthony visited metropolitan Detroit recently to dedicate Wood-
side Women's Recovery Program In PonUac, an alcoholic rehabili
tation center. While In town, the former teacher, reporter and 
counselor discussed "The Woman Alcoholic: Obstacles to Accept
ing Treatment" on radio and TV talk showsiand at Madonna. 

She began by polllngthe audience on what they considered the 
foremost characteristic of the woman alcoholic, and got the an-' 
swer she was looking for. 

"Low self-image Is the main trait of the woman alcoholic It sets 
her apart from male alcoholics and noo-alcobollc women," said 
Anthony,' recently honored by the US. Senate and the National 
Council on Alcoholism. 

Women, Anthony says, account for half of the nation's 10-15 
million drinking alcoholics. Many women are "poly-addicted," de
pendent on various drugs including alcohol. 

They receive twice as many prescriptions for mood-altering 
drugs each year as do men," she said. 

THE STIGMA attached to the woman ajcoholic represents an
other, obstacle to accepting treatment, added Anthony, who's 
helped fond many alcoholic treatment programs' for women. 

"While abusing alcohol is considered amusing In a male, It's 
considered morally reprehensible In women. Some of these women 
are abused and battered, yet stick with their partner because of 
shame and guilt,"-Anthony said. 
"They don't consider alcoholism a disease. Stlgraatlsm com
pounds .the problem by reinforcing negative emotions and the 
drinking.''. * 

Nine of W women alcoholics are deserted by their ̂ husbands, 
Anthony noted. When the situation Is reversed and the husband Is 
the alcoholic family member, the opposite occurs. Nine of 10 wom
en married to alcoholic men stay with their spouses. 

*He doesn't want to pay what treatment costs, or for the 
smashed cars or foot the bills. Usually he's at a higher economic 
level," Anthony said. 

"Women on the average still earn only 60 cents for each dollar 
earned by men. 

"THE POOREST of the poor are women" which serves ooly to 
worsen the problem, she added. 

"The VS. Catholic bishops In their 1983 conference deplored the 
'feminization of poverty caused by the Reagan administration cut
backs.'Women really are at the bottom of the ladder. 

"Very few programs are left, after the Reagan cuts, that take In 
Indigent women or the poor. Impoverished welfare women are 
paying the biggest price," she said. "Economically, they're even 
worse off because when they commit themselves to rehabilitation 
centers for treatment, they lose their welfare benefits." 

Most programs have no child care facilities, which means the 
alcoholic woman has no one to care for her children during the 3S 

days needed for detoxification and rehabilitation. (Wobdslde will 
be provldlngchlld care, Anthony>dded.) 

A related, growing problem involves drinking adolescents, who 
now number three million la the US. ' v 

"At least one million teen-age girls get pregnant each year — 
two-thjirds of whose pregnancies begin when they're smashed or 
stoned. • V • ..•:.". :':-.-, '..•'•'' '.-V .; ;-' : ~- - '•'• \ -'•' 

"Marketeerlng" acts as another obstacle, she said.. : "v 
; "Little work la. being done in prevention ,T- which cbuid.he the 

focus of a major, overall effort — because many of us benefit froni 
a population of alcoholfcs. ; V • ' • • > " . , 

"THERE'S A codsdous, unholy alliance between business, indus
try and special Uterests/'Anthony said. 

"Nlnetjwilne percent of tranquilizer ads focus on women, For 
4,000 years women have been eonsidered the dependent sex. Wom
en and youth are targeted for Increased consumption of alcohol by 
the hard liquor Industry. How many billboards have you seen pic
turing sleek blondes drinking gin and vodka? 

"The more people are Induced to drink the more likely they are 
to become alcoholics." 

ANTHONY ADVISES alcoholic women to attend 'non-threaten-' 
ing' workshops and group presentations on alcoholism for Informa
tion and assistance. 

Alcoholics Anonymous also comes highly recommended by An
thony. 

What the United States lacks, however, are national policies that 
focus on the use and abuse of drugs and early Intervention, she 
adds. Anthony points to Florida — where drinking drivers are ar
rested and placed Into mandatory five-day alcohol treatment pro
grams — as a lone exception. 

ART EMANUELE/tUrt photoyaphv 

Pets of week 
Michigan Humane Society's Kindness Center, 37255 
Marquette, Westland (telephone 721-7300) is looking 
for homes, for these two pets, among others. Hoping 
to be adopted are a mixed shepherd-Doberman pup-N 

py, a 7-week-old black-and-tan male who has had his 
first shots and worming ; and Ginger, a 2-year-old 
female cat, has also had her shots and has been 
wormed. 

Buy one single roll at regular 
price, and get the second single 
roll for only $1.00. 

ALL FIKST QUALITY 
IN-STOCK PATTERNS 
1 Ali vLJctz-ffxr^^'iM^ f*. ii>^t> cOL'Utfl r X i 

- In S^x* m . s*-*ii»i..*:nCi k1^-** > ( 

30% OFF 
SELECTED SAMM*E BOOKS 

SAVE $ft00 
UP tO Vsq.y 

Star Quality 

$1199¾ 
JUL reg $ 

• reg 
Silhouotto 

yd 
1<1.09 

W i l d w o o d 

S 
A f t f r e g $10 99 

Carosa 

99*i-y«i 
reg. $19.99 ' 1 9 ^ S19 99 0688.8.¾ 1 8 

Spring Time 
$1^99^^-^ 
• I T S reg 8 JO 00 
Delray 
$0199r^ vd 

W i r t £ $27.99 

1 U**^.rA* f«irvi> h.-.S la *I-T.;N« 1 « >» «.»:i.V« l l ( . J 
r.irf*/i > s - . 

rWarner* 8 0 0 . . . . , ' . $99.99, reg $139.99. 
Padco' 
Spatter Bhiq}d'RoUet\. $8.99, reg. $699 

Vinyl Wallcovering Kit/ 
#481 . , . $8 .99 porkit.reg $7.99 

Vinyl Wallcovering Adhesive, 
Standard Weight $3.99, reg. $5 99 

Better RolloivXit, - -
#8086 . , , . . . / * $4.99, regje 99 
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ASK SICERVVIN-WIIJJJUVIS 
Bale now thru December 3ist! 

SUPER TRAIN OFFER 
$ftR99 $100 component r«tAll value 
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ROYAL OAK 648-0166 

« 4 H. Woodward Av#. 
LINCOLN PARK 386-1W0 

B—n ShooplrKi C*n»w 
YP8ILANTI4M-0622 
316 E»4« Mkhto*n Av». 
INK8TER 279-6350 
171M Cherry HHI Ho»d 
WARREN 296-2743 

Harvard Cofn*f» Shopping 
C*n\* -'1374014 Mlk ftoad 

O 1983. The Sherwin Wllliamfl Co. 

PLYMOUTH 453-7871 
•*34>*nnlm»n Av*. 

MT. CLEMEN8 791-2750 
R*glon«ldhopp4og C»nl»f 

355*6 Orattot Av^ 
ANN ARBOR 761-2488 

704 8outh Main StrMt 
DEARBORN 582-1122 

1423« Michigan Av». 
DETROIT 881-9200 
16M1 E*»l W»TT»n Av». 

REDFORD 533-5230 
8«v«n0.rand Shopping CtnUr 

TRENTON 675-2066 
34«0Wa»1Rbad 

(In lh« W*lt Qr*ng« Snooping C*nt«f) 
R08EVILLE 778-4800 

2«3M EMtg«U Blvd. 
DETROIT 521-7100 
14420 Otaltol Avtnua 

PONTIAC 334-2571 
111N.P«fry8ir^t 
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REPLACE WITH 

Inteli-Touch 

tivii>(-r«tss »OTH 

UlLi 

All you need is a screwdriver 
.because the Inteli-Touch control re
places your standard wall light switch 
with a quick two-wire coimecUon^,: ,, ^ 
No costly electrician or rewiring is 5ft 
required 

NOW YOU HAVE 
• Complete remote control of allfan 

and light functions from a convenient wall 
location 

• Silent six speed motor operation 
• Smooth torque-controlled airflow reversal, 
• Full range light dimming , 

• Light-Minder^ Program automatically 
shut off lights after two hours. 

1 

* 

A 

\ 
\ 
\ 

Available November 1: the holiday's hottest seller, completely packaged 
and ready for installation. 
• INTELl-TOUCH®automatic control 
• Completely packaged with all components ready to install! 
• Polished brass finish and antique brass 
• Oil-finished walnut blades in fivl-blade 

design! 
• Integral Light Lifter® 4 light fixture, 
• Sparklinghand-cut leaded crystal shades 

with accent lamps! 
• CasaBlanca's exclusive Hand-Tru* 

Installation System! '.',.-• 
• 50^ Model 1200 4T 

WHILE IN OUR STORE, LOOK AT 
OVER A THOUSAND BEAUTIFUL 
LIGHTING FIXTURES AND LAMPS. 
WONDERFUL GIFT FOR MOM!! 

•UQhting Fixtures For Et^fy Decor 
Wiring Supplies and-Light Bulbs • 

DR08K IL1CTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
37400 W 7 MILE ROAD 

LIVONIA, MI 48152 4> (313) 464-2211 

OUR REGULAR 
LOW PRICE 

439.00 
HOLIDAY 

PRICE 
407.50 

8 MILE 

1 
f 
* 

I 

MON., TUE8., WED., 8AT., 9:30 - 6K)0 
<ifTHUR8.lPRI.,9:30r8'KM. 
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W\ wins 

; Tfcree members of the Soldier* Re-
lief bommisdoawUl be reinstated Ira-

; mediat«W as the result of action taken 
thy the Wayne Count; Commission and 
: agreed to-by the county executive'* off-
*<<*;•" . ' ; ' . ' • • . • - • • • " . v . . . ' 

County Executive William Lucas last 
; month created the Department of Sol-

•••;. dlers Relief and Veterans; Affairs, ap; 
; pointed trto of U»e former commission^ 

en and dropped a third member... 
:,. Bu,t county cornmlssloneni directed' 
-Lucas to continue with the original Sot-. 
dlers Relief; Commission and forget his! 

• new Department of.SoIdlers Relief and 
'Veterans Affairs. They laid the new de-

', partment could not be created until the 
'.'original department was legally dis-
;;ban<Jed/ . 
" -" Vernlce Da vis- Anthony, an assistant 
..»deputy county executive; told the com-
; mission by letter that all three Soldiers 
: Relief commissioners bad been taken 

off the payroll because the county com* 
missioners had ordered the abandon^ 
ment of the Veterans Affairs Depart-

. ment and Lucas bad already disbanded 
the Soldiers Relief Commission. 

Commissioner Kay Beard, D-Inkster,; 
chairing the Human Resources Com
mittee, asserted' that Davis-Anthony 
had misinterpreted the commission s , 
actions. She recommended the commlst 
sloo Immediately correct the action 
and. reinstate the three Soldiers Relief 
commissioners/: '•-*'- •-.-

County, commissioners agreed Nov. 
17 and received the assurance of David 
Plawecki, a staff member of the county 
executive's office, that the problem 
would be remedied, 

Approved was a resolution sponsored 
by Commissioner Jackie L. Currie 
directing the county division of person
nel and the county treasurer to rein
state the three positions and pay them. '. 

: Schoolcraft College Is offering fiVe 
telecourses during its upcoming wihter 
'semester ^ four in business and one in 

: political science. 
; Dean Larry OrdowBki, new tempo
rary director of television courses at 

: Schoolcraft, called them a viable aiter-
: native for those too busy or otherwise 
' unable to pursue a traditional on-cam-
pus education. 

'> He said they also are especially good 
'for students who are self-directed, 
'motivated and wbo can learn on their 
"own. - • " . . . 

Schoolcraft telecourees are televised 
over Channel 56 and are also available 

' on Cable Channel 16 seen in Plymouth; 

Canton, Northville -and Garden City. 
For information about telecourses, 
contact Ordowski at 591-6400 ext 440. 

The courses are coordinated by full' 
time instructional faculty, and the col
lege offers additional support services 
for those whose schedules may not per
mit regular viewing at the time classes 
are televised. 

%alk-in registration for the winters 
semester runs Dec. 5-15 on campus. 
Previously admitted students will need 
to make a registration appointment at 
the registrar's of f ice 

those wbo have never attended the 
college should first visit the admissions 
office on campus. 
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Holiday Sale 

MMmmtm Since 1937 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

20292 Middtebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) °Uvonfa 
• OpenMon., Thurs. a Frl. 'Til9P.M. »474-6900 

50% Off! 
GONEIDA 

STAINLESS 
I 5-Plece Place Settings" 

Substantial Savings 
on all Open Stock.1 > S * . 

& 

l i t enwl jo *i*ri wlin tno tmt... 
eapecUBy when you are planning 
start*** flatware purct\**««. For y*v* 
Ot dining ptaaaur*. <*ooea OrwM*J 
(Pattern* ehown: Mfctotogaio. Paul 
ftevere, Do^r. Ptyw&jtt\ Rock. 
lafcewood.&etinque.Crttteeu). 1.500 
unit*. «• »**«•. WTien chooaing OmM«, 
Clmk out our Bfl»AL REOiSTRY. 

aapsaaa 
IA8TLANQMAU. 

v 521-1100 
.•VIAJC18I0E 

247-B111 

UYOMA 
522-1860 

WEfTLAMD 
721-6410 

Owy MB. 

761-1002 
TWELVE OAKS 

344-409Q 

FARLAME 
336-63« 

•OVTHnELO 
357-2122 

T«*-XI 

—, COLORED M 
GEM SHOW 

Our Gem Show at Wcttlaiul 
nn December 2 and .1 is your 

c>p|M>rtimiiy to hav< a beautiful piece of 

jeivelr\ customed draigucd. Mnkc a special 
\ i Icvlimi from mir collection of loose gems and 

(olou-cl \lones and t hoove ;t M k gold mounli t i i ; to 
ni.i!eh. We offer mountings Inr rings, pendanrs 

.iiin* ejrrintrs. Chir enlored stone exj)erl \vi\] 

IK- available to assisi von. 

I \» 'inr n u n Silver ('art) or we welcome 
Ann ri.au Kvprevs. Viva and iVfiistci'Card. 

DECEMBER 2 & 3 
Westland 

c IHARIES W. WARREN 
II ^ M t K' MM I l *» 

Here You See The Most Life-Like Trees 
And We Say You Haven't Really Seen 
BIG SELECTIONS of Trims, Ornaments, Lights 
Until You Visit Our Christmas Centers. 

W^eLOOMRElti 
6370 Orchard Lake Rd 

- alMapte, 
«51-7506 

DEARBORN. 
: 22650 Ford Rd. 

at Outer Drive.' 
-..-. 276-4433 ? 
Oitfy^ootoMO 

8unday* HO to 6$0 
VI8AANO ; 

MA8TERCARD 

This 7 Ft. Genuine 
Easy-To-Assemble 

MOUNTAIN K I N G 
TheTree You See On TV . 

REG. $120 . . . SAVE 1/3 at 

79 98 
Complete 

with stand 

The Mountain King Bavarian. The natural 
look of the forest and-yet it lasts years and 
years. The easy hook on limbs assemble In 
5 minutes. Can be shaped upswept or 
downswept. GREEN. Complete with stand. 
Other sizes at other prices. 
AL80 8EE the Mountain King BalMrri, Canadian, 
Nalural and Alpine . . . all at 1/3 OFF, all complete 
with aland. 

And SAVE 1/3 

TRADITIONAL 
Mountain King 

With Layered Look 
And Extra Tips 

7 FT. GREEN 
REG. $195 . . . 8AVE 1/3 at 

129 98 

Dramatize Christmas Interiors 
With 3 to 5 Ft. Trdplc«t Floor Pljals 

BIQ 10-INCH POTS. 19.96 Value 

ARECA PALM 
ARBICOlASCHEFflERA 
ORACEANA MARGlNATA 
FlCUS 8ENJEMINA 
RUQBER PLANT 14 98 

425 lo $29.98 Vilas Plinlt , . . 19.98 

• NORFOLK PINE • FlCUS BENJEMINA TREE 
• - - ' Pitnu bek>* A*>-» te*-hQht (o(a>-«noe 

• 8AM800PAIM. PEACE LILY 
• JANET CRA1Q ORACEANA 

Vh Ft; Traditional 
Mountain King 

WITH FLOCKING 
v REQ. $360.00 

8AVE 1/3 at 

239" 
! COUPON sPfecikQ 

MemoHat 
WREATHS 

12.98 and up 
GRAVE 

Blankets 
19.98 and up 

G-

.IGHT -|98 
SETS 1 

ImJoorOuidoor. Pre-teMM. U.L. 
Approved 50 mulll-color li^fits. 
Stralohr lioa conslruction. No. 
$1 00 irado-irt. Llmll 3. Addiilonal 
or NO COUPON . . . 2.98. English 
Oardenj ON. 

Take these for your home«. 
w& 

«3595 
-, * » • , 

Chaise not included. 

•: ilf. l 

i ^ i A l U i ) * ' ' J 
> 

$1995 

rqpr****** 

$2995 
":''.:'»V/ 
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and take a trip on the house. 
It's GonriWs <(Buy & Fly Vacation 

Giveaway" and it's going on right now onJx 
at all Gorman's! Just purchase one of these 
handsome sectionals and you'll receive one 
FREE round trip ticket to anywhere 
Eastern Airlines flies!* 

All of these sectionals come in 
a choice of beautiful colors. 
And in a variety of 

Milliken Wear-On™ fabrics made of 100% 
DuPont Dacron...or in Wear-Dated™ fabric, 

with warranted repair or replacement 
by Monsanto for two full years of 

nomnal wear. These handsome 
pieces can add plenty of style to 

your home and extra 
style to your next vacation. 
G Stop by or call Gomian's 

for inore details. 
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( V DREXEL 
HERITAGE 

•Except Panama Fair lane • 3 6 0 T o w n Center D r i v e * Across from Fnlrlanc Malt* Dearborn • Phone: 3 3 6 - 0 3 4 0 
nnd South America. . Dally 10 tod; Mondfty,Thuraday A Prtdny 'ill ft; Fatrlanf open Sunday 12*0 to8:30. 
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High time preps 
paid their way 
To: Vern Norfi* 
Michigan Hioh School Athletic Association 
East Lansing, Mich. . 

D EAR VERN, 
Been keeping busy? Tm certain you 

have, what with all the state • 
tournaments, and now the'winter 

sports seasons getting started. How do you find 
time to file lawsuits in answer to lawsuits filed 
against the MHSAA? -

Anyway, Vern, there are some serious 
problems facing high school sports, as Tm sure 
you're aware. Claims that the guys get a better 

\shake than the girls. There aren't enough 
qualified coaches. Or officials. 

And recruiting: Remember, Birmingham 
Brother Rice just won the state football x 
championship and Redford Catholic Central 
was light years ahead of its nearest 
competition in the Glass A cross country finals. 
That spells trouble. 
.-'.. Well, Vern, 1 got the answer to your 
problems. I mean, why put up with all this stufj 
when there's an easy way out? 

While my solution isn't that original, it is , 
American. It came to me in a flash — or 
maybe a twinkle, asin the twinkle of the lights 
adorning Christmas trees in department stores 
shortly after Halloween. 

"Christmas is so commercial," I thought. 
"Somewhere, someone is pocketing some big 
bucks because of all this." 

Which depressed me. Because I wasn't in on 
it. Why can't I turn something sweet and 
innocent into a gold mine? 

That's when I thought of you. Let's shake high 
school sports out of its doldrums, I decided. 

Let's go Big Timet 
It wouldn't be so terribly difficult. I was at 

Plymouth Salem the o\her night for a girls' 
state regional basketball game. The host team 
was playing. &n°u> how many fans from Salem 
were in the stands? Maybe 50. 

A poor showing considering the quality of 
play, which was good. But maybe people don't 
think <f* good enouoh. They say the best 
players are recruited to play at the Catholic 
schools. WeU. . . , 

Let everyone recruit. Give each school a 
certain amount of tenders, an oUoiwible 
number of recruits to sign. Let 'em go 
anywhere in the state to sign players — or, 
even better, to any state. 

True, the talent wars may be Woody, but at f 
least everyone will be in the same size boat with' 
the same number of oars to sinkqr paddle with) 

It would also force schools to upgrade their i 
programs. Don't you see? They'd have to build 
new stadiums just to keep up with the 
competition. Successful coaches would start 
getting paid big bucks. Unsuccessful coaches-
hit the pavement. 

Junior Achievement would discover anew 
golden age. Imagine the knowledge on the inner 
workings of our capitalistic society high school 
kids could obtain by working in a sports' 
program? Hawking tickets, writing PR 
releases, setting up alt\mni donations and 
gimmicks like halftime car giveaways. 

The possibilities are limitless. The MHSAA 
woxiXd have to get involved as well, Vern. Like 
taking a trip to the state capitol to do some 
heavy lobbying. Make high school sports tickets 
tax deductible. That would really get the ball \ 
rolling, j 

Identity is important, too. A personality. Like] 
Antoine Joubert. Or Magic Johnson. Some truly] 
gifted athlete to build into a god. Someone to \ 
exploit. \ 

And remember, statistics are the foundation i 
Of athletics. Where would sports be without 
stats? The state's top player* all reduced to a I 
listing of numbers. 

There's so much to work with. But think of 
the benefits. No more sports cutbacks because 
of millagejailures. In fact, the increase in 

^«\^\ifc*oo^.probabJy lead Jo sparkling new; 
ld,<top&atovrnna&taaif:!,v z^r i^^ j?1 7 - ^ : -

Football woiild be played on the kind of J • 
surface it was meant to be played on: artificial 
No more mudbaths like the Rice-Henry Ford 
fiasco at Birmingham Groves. 

And the crowds. Think of it. Parents would 
actually come out to see their sons and 
daughters play. Not only that, all the parents' 
friends would be in the crowd. So if the kid 
screwed up, you can bet your 20-page program 
with color photos that he'd get a bawling out at 
home. 

Parental pressure alone would give us better 
athletes. And, consequently, better games, 
which would keep the crowdspacked into the 
stands, completing the circle. 

There's so much else to consider: TV and 
radio contracts, incentivesfor attending 
games (like blacking out all television 
broadcasts on game days if the local contest is 
not sold out), starting a high school Names of 
Fame: 

Anyway, you get the idea. I really believe we 
could convince the public this thing would not 
only work, but it would be good for the kids. It 
would teach them the value of a dollar. It's time 
they started learning that at an earlier age 
anyway, don't you think? 
•'• I mean, who says high school sports should be 

fun? I say make 'em work for it. 
Well, let vie know what you think. 

Your pal and minis, 
CJR 
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DAN OEAN/«Utt pholoof »ph* 

The tenacious defense supplied by Bentley guard Laurie Day (left) wasn't enough to slop 
Murray-Wright in Tuesday's state regional contest. 

Hopes running high 
No favorites in Catholic League 
ByCJ.RlMk 
staff writer . 

Gone are four seniors, Including three who start
ed sometime during the last campaign. With them 
goes most of the height with which Redford Bishop 
Borgess' basketball team was blessed. 

But the biggest loss for the Spartans will be that 
of All-Area forward Lewis Scott, the team leader in 
scoring and rebounding,.who has taken his talents 
to Eastern Mlchlgap. 

And yet, coach Mike Fusco feels this team may 
be better than last year's. 

"If you detect an aura of confidence, welh that's 
what we're trying to portray," Fusco said. "I think 
we'll be a better team< We're a step ahead of last 
year. There have been some changes in attitude. 

. "I think we're collecting the dividends for what 
was established a year ago." 

Borgess had problems last season, but not so 
much with personalities as with implementing a 

.new system. Fusco was in his first year and the 
transition proved difficult. Borgess finished 11-10 
for the season, 4-« in the Catholic League's Central 
Division. 

"We've got all three teams (freshman, JV and 
varsity) thinking along the same basic offensive 
and defensive philosophies now," Fusco said. "The 
kids know me better and I know them better. They 
have a lot more confidence in themselves and in 
their game." 

ITS THAT IMPROVED confidence^ together 
with three players who, were starters by season's 
end, that make Fusco believe this is a better team. 

The backcourt may be the Spartan's greatest 
strength with the return of the Gregory brothers: 
Junior point guard Joe and senior shooting guard 

Bernle Holowicki 
coaching talents will be tested -

Chuck. Both stand 5-foot-10 and both have great 
athletic ability. Chuck was an All-State defensive 
back in football.. 

Fusco described Joe as "a good ballhandler who 
we're trying to get to shoot a..'little more," while 
Chuck possesses "great anticipation and floor 

. awareness." 
The third returning starter is ¢-4 senior forward 

Gary Dziekan, who averaged a dozen points a game 
last season. 

Expected to fill the holes created by graduation 
losses are, at forward, senior Chris Doyle and soph
omore Mike Stewart, both ft-J, and at center a pair 
of Juniors, M Paul Newton and 6-2 Dave Johnson. 

Please turn to Page 2 
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IS THE WESTERN Lakes Athletic Association 
boys basketball league turning into a peren
nial two-team show? 

Upon a cursory glance at the rosters, it 
seems Plymouth Salem, last year's WLAA champs, 
aid Livonia Stevenson will asaln be the teams to 
bea.t v" 

But, if you look a ittUe closer, or listen to the 
early season optimism of some of the coaches, you 
know that Northville la going to be very big and 
tottfh to beat Livonia Churchill seems to have im
proved upon its Western Division championship 
team of a year ago. And teams like Plymouth Can
ton and Livonia Bentley are sleepers who on any 
given night could wake up and upend tome of the 
league's powers. 

Here are some early assessments of the WLAA 
•quads: 

PLYMOUTH SALEM 

The Rocks are out to break an ugly habit this 
year. 

For the last (wo seasons, Fred Thomson's teams 
have woo the WLAA and won their district 

No, that's not the habit the Rocks are looking to 

They have lost their first regional tournament 
contest in etc. 

To do that, they are going to have to survive a 
tough WLAA schedule. But, Thomann thinks be has 
the potential to do that, 

"This team will be able to score,* Thomann said. 
"This team can create the turnover and score in 
transition. 

*We have two to three legitimate jump shooters, 
we've got slxe, we move the ball — we have good 
ingredients. The success of this team will depend on 
bow well we play team defense and how well we 
limit the second and third shots." 

Rick Berberett, a t-9 three-year starter, LeSean 
Haygood, Scott Jure* and Erich Hartnett give the 
Rocks some site, strength and quickness up front. 
Barry Bell and Jeff Arnold are potentially as good 
a guard tandem as there is in the league. Off the 
bench, guard Mike White will add more speed to the 
Rockllneup. 

This is a solid Rock unit. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

With Tom Domako (e-7) and Bob Sluka (6-5) back 
from last year's J1-4 team that went all the way to 
the regional finals, only to fall to Catholic Central, 
George Van Wagoner's contingent looks formlda-
»1«. 

,*U we play a# steam and Improve OUT defense, it 
could be a good year," Van Wagoneraafd. _ . . 

• Please turn to Page 3 

By Chris McCoeky 
staff writer 

Livonia Bentley girls basketball 
coach Tom Lang found himself In an 
ugly Catch-22 dilemma Tuesday night 
atSouthfieldHlgh. 

His Bulldogs faced a very tall De
troit Murray-Wright team in the open
ing round of the state Class A regional 
tournament 

Lang could do one of two things to 
combat the Lady Pilots' size. Re could 
have his team sit uncharacteristically 
back in a tone defense. 

There's no way we can sit back In a 
rone. We can't play that way. We'd get 
murdered," Lang said after the game. 

Fine. 
THE ONLY OTHER alternative was 

to play man-to-man against a taller 
and quicker team — which Bentley did. 

The result A lopsided 66-49 victory 
for Murray-Wright. 

Murray-Wright, with sophomore 
point guard Regina Wise doing the han
dy work, consistently got the ball inside 
against Bentle/s man-to-man. The re

cipient of Wise's penetration was, mor^; 
often than not, Junior Angle Mlddleton. t-

And Mlddleton responded with 31* 
points, 20 in the first half. 

"She was the best player I've seen • 
this year," Lang said. : - -

Row many times nave you seen iV 
girls' basketball team pull off an alley-: 

oop play? Wise and Mlddleton pulled it • 
off twice — Wise throwing the lob pass '. 
and Mlddleton catching It and laying in ; 
the shot before coming down off her • 
jump. ; > '..>:*. 

BENTLEY FOUGHT with Murray-: 

Wright early. After falling behind 6-0, 
the Bulldogs employed an effective 3-2 
zone press, which quickly got the score: 
even at 6-5. 

After a quarter, Bentley trailed 21-
15. But in the second quarter, Middle-
ton caught fire. She fired in 11 straight • 
Elnts and added four more before the • 

If to put the Lady Pilots comfortably '. 
ahead 40-25. . . 1 > 

"We Just couldn't board with them" 
They were just too tall," Lang said. * •' 

" Please turn to Page 2 : 

Ladywood still alive 
Survival. 
That's what Tuesday night was all 

about for the Livonia Ladywood girls 
basketball team. 

The Blazers survived an, onslaught 
of fouls (four starters finished with, 
four fouls), a fiesty l$-4 Saline team, 
and their own lack of Intensity in the 
first three quarters to pull out a 61-
57 victory in their state Class B re
gional tournament game at Chelsea. 

"The fouls took us out of our 
game," said Ladywood coach Ed Ka-
vanaugh. "I think we were a little 
flat;too."'.,.'.'..' 

Ladywood's 17-6 fourth-quarter 
surge put Saline away. Char Govan, a 
terror on the offensive boards, led 
the Blazers with 23 points. 

Ladywood (19-3) will play Jackson 
Lumen Chris ti tonight at 7 for the re
gional championship. 
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Shuttle down potential All-State 
players Is becoming Sarah Batford'a 
forte. 

Basford, a potential AU-Siater In 
her own right, held Dearborn Ford-

•son star.Kim Chandler at bay and 
tallied 1« points tolead FarmlAgtoo, 
Hills. Our Lady of Mercy to an easy 
(9-36 triumph in the opening round 
of the state Class A girls basketball: 
regional tournament Tuesday at 
SouthJleldHIgh. 

Chandler, who entered the game 
with a 255 points per game scoring 
average, made just two of 11 shots 
in thWfrtt half. She made Just two 
of eight In the third quarter. With 
Basford covering. Chandler scored 
10 points, four off l i e fastbreak. ; 

With Basford on the beach and the 
game long since decided, Chandler 
scored 12 fourth-quarter points to 
finish with J l 

man 
"SARAH DID ANOTHER OUt-

. standing Job," said Mercy coach 
Larry Baker. "She had a hand in her 
(Chandler's) face all night* 

In toe district finale last Wednes
day, Basford shut down another po
tential All-State^ - Ndrih Farming-
ton's Ajny Aoatio- , . 

•They' are both equally good,? 
Basford said afterwards. "Both have 
real quick first steps and both are; 
excellent shooters.' ^y ••'• 

Besides her 16 points, Basford had 
five assists and eight rebounds. Both 
teams began the game Jittery. Seven. 
consecutive turnovers wew com
mitted and three shots missed be
fore Mercy's Terri Ford broke the 
Ice with a swish from the corner. 

1 think we stressed their pres
sure and their double-teaming so 
much In preparing for this game, 
that we hurried our shots. Once we 
realized that if we got inside we 

could take the shots we wanted, we 
settled dow*,* Baker said. 

. Mercy led 12-2 after one quarter. 
Fordson made a brief 7-4 run at the 
beginning of the second quarter, and 
Baker called timeout 

WHATEVER BAKER said to his 
team during that timeout worked. 
The Marlins ran off II straight 
points at the end of the half and car
ried a 27-9 lead Into the third quar
ter. ••/,•• . - ^ - • >•.;'; -,.-:-::.:-1: 

"I;told them that we could put 
them away right now U we would 
Just be more selective on the shots. 
Our vision on the court'really im
proved after that," Baker said. 

Fordson, taken^completely out of 
their game_plan'by Mercy's tena
cious man-to-man defense, could net 
Just four of its 27 shots in the first 
half. 

Mercy continued to roll In the 
third quarter. Amy DeMattia, who 

sat out much of the first half with 
'two fouls, scored six third quarter 
points. Basford tallied eight points, 
making four of her five shots in the 
quarter. She was seven of 14 from 
the floor for the night ; 

Annette Ruggtero made three key 
steals In the quarter and finished the 
game with eight points,4our steals, 
and five assists. • > . . . 

After three' quarters, Mercy led 
49-19. And.the Mercy starters took a • 
powder and watched the fourth 
quarter from the bench. 

MARY ROSOWSKI had another 
Strong game Inside for Mercy. She 
finished with eight points and nine 
rebounds. Terfi Ford added' nine 
points and seven rebounds and Bev 
White chipped in with eight points. 

Mercy (22-2) will play Murray-
Wright (16-2) for the regional cham-

' ploosbJp at 7:J0 p.m. Jhursday night 
at Southfield High (located on 10 
Mile Road at Lahser). 

IC 
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I'We're Hot going to be very big but well be quick 
and-we-have some good players in those positions,". 
Fuscosald. I _' 

And the league? "(Birmingham) Brother Rice 
and (Redford) Catholic Central have very good 
teams, and (Warren) DeLaSalle is pretty big," 
Fuscosald. 

"This is a real competitive league. Anybody can 
beat anybody else at spy given time. It's a well-
balanced league and it always will be that way." 

„ Borgess' title chances rest with bow well Fusco's 
players have adapted to his system, and how well 
that system can be executed 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

The Shamrocks have tots to protect this season: a 
Catholic League title, together with district and re
gional crowns. All that came CCs way after a 21-4 
season. 

And with a player like John Mclntyre,.rated as 
one of the top Juniors In the state, returning, CC 
should be standing on solid turf in defending those 
championships, right? 

Not exactly. 
True enough, Mclntyre is a bonaflde player who 

averaged 16.2 points and four rebounds as a sopho
more. But four starters are gone, two to Mid-Amer
ican Conference schools (Mike Maleske to Bowling 
Green and Stan Heath to Eastern Michigan), and 
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lack of experience is bound to take its toll on the 
Shamrocks. . 

So is a lack of size. Mclntyre Is the team's tallest 
player at 6-3Vi — and he's a guard. — - •'-

"We will probably start three Juniors and two 
i. sophomores," veteran coach Berate Holowicki said. 

"We. will be a young team and a small team, with 
Mclntyre as our tallest player." 

THAT WILL PUT a lot of pressure on Mclntyre, 
who in the space of eight months will go from the 
team's youngest starter to Its most experienced 
veteran. 

Other returnees with limited playing time last 
season but projected as starters this year are Jun
iors Chris Keane (8-0 guard) and Ron Wandiel (8-8 
forward). Sophomore Paul Tavana (6-1) has the in
side track at the pivot position. The team's only 
senior is 6-3 forward Bob Hojnacki. 

Holowicki plans to keep doing what his teams 
have always done: run the fast break. Defensively, 
the Shamrocks will use a tooe press and a match-op 
rooe defense. 

Nothing is ever easy in the Central Division, and 
this year won't be an exception, according to 
Holowicki. 

"DeLaSalle, Rice and Borgess are big, tough and 
experienced," the CC coach said. "All three have 
quality people back, with DeLaSalle being gigantic, 
and Rice and Borgess with many returning players, 
both starters and transfers." 

Without size and a lack of experience, 
Rolowicki's coaching abilities will be tested at CC. 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA 

The paint will determine how much success the 
Aggies enjoy this season. 

That's the area where size dominates. And that's 
the area transfer Mike Befczak will plajr.' 

Belczak is a 6-5 center who enrolled at St Agatha 
when Detroit St. Andrew closed its doors. With 
three starters gone from a team that went 9-12 last 

. season, Belczak was warmly welcomed. 
"We are looking for an exciting season," said 

coach Joe Chamley. "With Mike Belczak we are a 
better basketball team." ' ' • 

Belczak will not be the sole force for the Aggies, 
however. Joining him is All-League guard Pat 
Haran, who scored 14.$ points per game, and Frank 
Hill, who averaged seven points a contest Fred Al
len, John Modes and Jim Knlttel also are back but 
with limited experience. 

CbutkfB objective offensively is to "run the 
fast break if it's there." But the key for the Aggies 
will be to work for good shots and to "get the ball to 
the right people." 

On defense, St Agatha will have several differ
ent looks, from a zone trap press to a man-to-man. 
And defense will be Important if the team Is to 
challenge for the Catholic C-D League champion
ship. 

"Our league is well-balanced, with some good 
athletes on all the teams," Chamley said. "And all 
the teams play very good defense." 

The Aggies' chances rest with Belczak'S develop
ment in the middle, Haran's scoring and the team's 
defensive abilities, • 
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Boxing card set 
Six Livonia boxers will be featured 

Saturday In the Fifth Annual Can/Am 
Boxing Benefit at Schoolcraft College. 

The American team will be 
compriaed of boxen, from the Livonia 
Boxing Club, and Detroit'* Crowell, 
Johnson and Continental boxing clubs: 
The Canadian team will be made up of 
boxers from Ontario's Windsor, Sarnla, 
Kitchener and St. Catherine boxing 
Club* . - •'-,-,:;..•-.-;• 

Lrvonla middleweight Steve DarneU 
leads a host of area fighters, along with 
featherweight Mike Djrdinl, Ught-wel-
terweight Jeff Zebley, welterweights 
John Larkln and.Craig Wilson and 
heavyweight Brian SetosEl.' 

Tickets for the 8 p.mv event are | 5 
for ringside and | S for general admis
sion seats and can be bought at the door 
or In advance at the Schoolcraft Book
store, Griffin Sport Shop, Allle Broth
ers Uniforms, Showerman's Party 
Store and the Livonia Boxing Club. 

BENEFIT DANCE 
TICKETS AVAILABLE 

A trip for two to the Bahamas is one 
of the many prizes to be given away 
Friday atJhe Schoolcraft College Phys
ical Education and Athletic Depart
ment benefit dance. 

About 1M tickets remain available 
for $100 per couple for the dance, 
which kicks off at 7 p.m. with a cham
pagne reception and runs until. 12:45 
a.m. In-between, a gcftinne,t dinner will 

v be served following by a drawing at 9 
. p j j l , :""';• * 

.,Other top prizes include several $300 
'and $100 gift certificates from various 
area sports outlets, a cross country ski 
package from the'Benchmark and a 
Weekend for two for two nights at the 
Hymouth Hilton. , 

For tnore Information, call Marv 
Cans at 591-WOO, Ext 480: : ' 

SCrlbOLCRAFt HOSTS •>• 
R E F E R E E CLINICS 

Schoolcraft College will host the 
sixth official Michigan. Racquetball As
sociation-sponsored referee clinic for 
racquetbajl and paddleball Thursday 
from 6:10-9:40 p.m. v 

Included In the clinics will be rules 
explanations, a brief written test and 
discussion. 

The clinics cost $4; $3 If you are an 
MRA or National Paddleball Associa-
tloomember. 

For more InformaUoo, call 591-6400, 
E x t 480. 

Continued from Page 1 

Bentley also didn't shoot very well, 
hitting five of 20 from the floor and IS 
for 22 from the free throw line in the 
first half. Bentley didn't make a basket 
In the second quarter. The Bulldogs 
eight points came via the free throw. 

Bentley got within 13 early In the 
second half, but that was as close as it 
would get - . • ' • . 

AGAIN IT was Mlddleton who did 
the damage. After Theresa Aragona hit 
a layup to make it 42-29, Mlddleton 
scored seven unanswered points. 

Laurie Day led the Bulldogs with 17 
points, eight In the fourth quarter. 
Sheri Wolfe added 10. 

It was a frustrating end to a very 
fine year for the Bulldogs. They fin
ished with a 20-3 record and Western 
Lakes Athletic Association and district 
tournament titles under their belts. 

"I'm very proud of this team," Lang 
said. "It's been a great year. We did 
much better than I'd anticipated.* 

Murray-Wright (18-2) will play In the 
regional final Thursday night against 
Farmlngton Our Lady of Mercy (22-2) 
who knocked off Dearborn Fordson 
Tuesday, 59-36. 
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NewBentley 

improvement 
Continued trom Paga't 

Domako, All-League and AU-Area last jearf. 
averaged nearly 19 points « game and 7.3 rebounds. 
Vim Wagoner says Domako U a •potential All-
Staler.". : •; " ' 
. Sloka, the- muscular poet player, averaged 11. j 
points and nearly nine rebounds per game last sea
son. . • •" - :'• .•'•'• ' 

The Spartans' also havi a good supporting cast. 
Ric Roxman, who was the backup point guard last 
year, will run the show this year. Other, returners 
likely to see time are Mark Klelnknecht, Todd Bag-
get t and Brian Porter. 

Van Wagoner also likes what he's seen of new
comers Ed Gilbert, Pete Buddy, Vic Nettle, Matt 
Burdiss and Steve Rusao. 

The Spartans have the talent to be very explosive 
offensively. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

Sixth-year coach Don Albertson can hardly wait 
for the season to begin. He is very, very optimistic 
about his team this year. 

"Most coaches at this time of the year better be 
optimistic," be said. "I feel this is potentially one of 
our best teams to come out of Churchill since I've 
been coach. It looks as though the other teams In 
our area, and league are going to be very competi
tive. It looks to me like an exciting season.* 

Albertson returns five players from his J2-9 divi
sion championship team of last year. 

Craig Hunter, an All-Western Division performer 
last year, returns and Is hoping to Improve on his 
nine points, six rebounds per game average. John 
Gryxbek (seven points per game), Steve Joodawlkls 
(five points, five rebounds per game), Doug^Klu-
cevek, and Rob Foust round out the returners. 

Albertson wants his team to. run the break as 
much as possible, but If unable, be is more, than 
willing to play half-court basketball. Defensively, 
Churchill Is a xone=orlented team. 

Chris Semlk, Jim Merner, Mike Hermanaon, 
Mike Panganls, Mike Meehan and Dave Andrus, are 
battling for playing time: 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 

Thursday. December 1,1983 O&E (L.R.W.Q)30 

Run, gun and scrap. That's the key for Dave Van 
Wagoner's Chiefs this year. 

The Chiefs will be one of the smaller WLAA con
tingents this year, but, they will also be one of the 
more feisty. 

Van Wagoner, to his third year, seems to have the 
Canton program on the rise. 

*We will be competitive," he said, "Hopefully, we 
will contend for oar division title." 

His optimism Is buoyed by the emergence of 6-2 
Elijah Rogers. A bench warmer last year, Rogers 
worked on his game all summer and appears ready 
to handle the post for the Chiefs. 

Co-captalns Mark Bennett and Gary Thomas, two 
starters from last year, will be the catalysts'of the 
Chief attack. Bennett, an outstanding passer, aver
aged 11 points, six rebounds and five assists per 
game last year. Thomas, a good outside shooter, 
averaged six points and four assists, 

Jim Schllcker (eight points and six rebounds per 
game), and Mike Jennings round out the starting 
five. Kevin Hawkins, Brent Stack and Joe Bono will 
also see time for the Chiefs. 

This team should be much better than Its 10-11 
finish last year. 

FARMINGTON HARRISON 

When you look at the players on the roster — 
John Miller, Dave Quarles, Geof Blssell, Vlnce En-
right — you think, "Man, this would be a great foot
ball team."- • 

Indeed, the nucleus of the Hawks attack Is made 
up of outstanding football players. But, coach Mike . 
Teachman's Job Is to mold them into a successful 
roundball team. 

Four starters are gone from last years' 5-16 

George Van Wagoner 
his Spartans title favorites 

team. Last year's Junior varsity Hawks compiled a 
M7 record. Still, Teachman says nls team Is much 
Improved. 

"After our recent scrimmage, I'd say we are 
going to be a lot better than people will give us . 
credit for," he said. • '•.-

The starting five, according to Teachman, Is ten
tatively Don Lacey at center, Miller and Quarles at 
forwards and Dave Younger and Blssell at guards. 

Brian Hlckey, who bad 103 assists last season, 
has beenout with mononucleosis. Teachman hopes 
to have him back after the Christmas break. 

Enright, Ron Karbowski and Lance Berg will 
also see some action. 

FARMINGTON 

The Falcons,-coming o f a 9-11 season and losing 
Its top player Don Zang to graduation, are in for ax 

tough season, according to coach Richard Roy. 
"We're very young. It's going to be a real chal-

lange," he said. 
Scott Hayosh/ who transferred to the Falcons 

from Catholic Central last) season, averaged 11 
points per game. He, along with Tim Carruthers 
and Dave Wylie make up the nucleus of the Fal
cons'squad, 

Roy Is counting on help from sophomore Bruce 
Kratt and 6-6 Junior Matt Lundh. Tim Berry and 
Greg Feenalra will also see action. 

Roy said his team^wlll try to run the f astbreak as 
much as possible. Re also hopes to be able to play 
pressure man-to-man defease. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 

The big news here Is new headcoach Tom Niemi* 
He comes to the Bulldogs after 10 years at the helm 
of the Belleville Tigers. He coached Livonia Frank
lin four years pridrto that. 

He takes over what might have been the worst 
team in the WLAA last season. 

But, there Is hope. The reason Is big 6-8 center 
Phil Gracxyk. He will be counted on for much of 
BenHe/a scoring and rebounding. 

Co-captalns John Turner and John White will 
also start. 

Steve Carlj, Marvin Rons, and Sal DeMiUo are 
also battling for starting roles. 

Jeff Placzek, a 6-5 senior, would also be In con
tention for a starting Job but a series of Injuries 
have set him back. He was Injured after a drill 
short-circuited in his hands last summer. Then he. 
had a respiratory ailment. Then he sprained his an
kle. Ouch.% 

John Scruggs and Steve Gregor will also see 
some playing time. 

Notre Dame icers sweep Wolves 
. Five former.local hockey stars aided theUniver-
slty of Michigan-Dearborn team in their battle 
against Notre Dame last weekend, but it wasn't 
enough as the Wolves dropped a pair of contests to 
the undefeated Irish. .-

Forward Greg Everson, a former Livonia Bent-
ley stand&ut, tied Friday night's game at 3-3 with 
his second-period goal. Forward Rick LaBurn, a 
Livonia Stevenson graduate, scored the Wolves* fi
nal goal 56 seconds Into the third period to cut 
Notre Dame's lead to 5-4. The Irish won the game, 
6-4. 

Forward Doug Jerry, a Plymouth Canton gradu
ate, assisted on Tony Macarl's goal that tied Satur
day night's game 2-2. 

Everson then scored his second goal of the series 
to give UM-D a 3-2 lead. He was assisted by Larry 
Massa and Dean Krlspln, former Livonia Stevenson 
and Redford Catholic Central stars, respectively. 

But Notre Dame came back to win 4-3, The 
Wolves, 8-9, will host Kent State, 6-4, this weekend 
with games at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 2:30 p.m. Satur
day. . . . . - • • ' • •* 
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GhurGhill romps 
Forwards Denis-Kohlmalnen and 

Todd Baumann each scored two goals 
to lead Livonia Churchill to a 7*$ victo
ry over Bloomfleld Hills Andover In 
Suburban Hockey League action Tues
day night. 
• Junior defenseman Matt Turner 
gave the Barons their only lead of the 
night with a power-ptay goal 5:24 into 
the first period. 

Kohlmainen'tied it less than three 
minutes later'as the Chargers scored 
four unanswered goals — two within a 
span of 12 seconds — before Leo Del-
,vecchlo scored the first of his two goals 
for Andover to> make It 4-2 after two 
periods. v 

Churchill locked the game up lq the 
third period on goals by Baumann, sen
ior forward Tim Sheridan an3 Kol-
mainen. Sophomore forward Ed 
Shepler added two assists for Churchill. 
Pat Beyer stopped 15 shots for Church
ill, which lifted Its record to .1-0-1, 
while goalie Jeff Schneider stopped 36 
shots for Andover, now 0-2. 

MILFORD 8, FRANKLIN 5: For
wards Chris Schelenberg and Mark 
Bourget each tallied twice as Milford 
lifted lis record to 2-0 Monday and 
spoil the Patriot's season SHL opener 
In a game played at Lakeland. 

The contest opened with a bang as 
eight goals were scored In the first pe
riod. Schelenberg's first goal 35 sec
onds Into the game and Jerry Syke's 
power-play tally gave Milford a 2-0 
first-period lead with the game less 
than four minutes old. 

The teams traded^ scores before 
Franklin tied It 3-3 on goals by defense-
men Glen Blelm and Tony Merllno. Pat 
McFall and Bourget then gave the Red-, 
skins a 5-3 lead after one period. •"_ 

Patriot center Paul Zajdel added a 
second period goal and forward Rob 

Blelm added a third period score, but 
they were not enough as Milford scored 
three more times — one a short-handed 
goal and another Into an empty net. 

STEVENSON 7, LAKELAND 5: For
ward Brian CoX scored three goals and 
added a pair of assists as Livonia Ste
venson recorded, Its first victory ,Ln 
three tries Monday at Lakeland. . 

Cox's first score give the Spartans* a 
2-1'lead following an goal by teammate 
John. McPbee, Defenseman Al Bu
chanan gave Stevenson a 3-2 lead after 
one period with a power^play goal. ' 

McPbee scored his second goal of the 
game eight seconds Into the second pe
riod as Stevenson scored /our straight 
times for a 7-2 lead. However, Lake
land made it tough with a trio of third-
period tallies, two by power play. 

Stevenson Is now 1-2-0, while Mil-
ford-Lakeland Is 0-1-1. 

BROTHER RICE 6, CATHOLIC 
CENTRAL 3: Birmingham Brother 
Rice overcame a three goal deficit ear
ly as junior forward Eric Nylund and 
senior forward Dave Mansky each 
scored twice to lift the Warriors over 
Catholic Central. 

John Steffes, Dan Michaels and Jim 
Peterson gave Catholic Central a 3-0 
lead as'the Shamrocks outshot Rice 15-
3 In the first period. However, Nylund 
scored his first goal 35 seconds into the 
second period as Rice took a 4-3 lead 
with one period left, locking it up with 
a pair of third period tallies. 

Senior forward Matt Miller added a 
goal and two assists for Rice, which? 
lifted 1U record to 2-1-0, while Catholic 
Central fell to 0-1. 

Catholic Central outshot Rice, 23-21, 
In the game played Saturday at Oak 
Park. . 

tourney victim 
v The Schoolcraft/College women's basketball 
team fended its trip to the Roane' Womens Basket
ball Classic In Roane, Tenn, on a sour note Monday 
with an ¢5-84 defeat at the hands of Lees Junior 
College of Kentucky. 
\ They wore us down and'stopped our push,* said 

Schoolcraft's second year coach Ed Kavanaugh, 
whose Ocelots woo Just one of four games In the 
tournament, Its only victory a 83-59 triumph over 
Muskegon last Wednesday. The Ocelots led the en
tire contest against Lees, building Its lead "to as 
many as 10 points, However, Lee took the lead on a 
steal witht ..14 seconds remaining In the contest 
Schoolcraft had three chances In/the final 10 sec
onds to score, but failed. /- \ ~ / 

Ann Lukens led Schoolcraft with 24 points and 
was named to the all-tournament team. Cathl Hen-
gy added 23 points, while Missy Aiken added 15. 
Against Muskegon, the Ocelots had three players in 
double figures: Lukens, with a game-high 25 points 
and eight rebounds; Aiken, with 18 points and eight 
rebounds, and Karen Swereskl, with 11 points. 

After a slow start, the Ocelots came out in the 
second half to play solid defense that enabled them 
to put the game away. 

"WE PLAYED better defense In the second 
half," Kavanaugh said. "We played excellent man-
to-man defense and got numerous baskets off the 
transition." 
. Schoolcraft was less fortunate Friday against Al
abama Gadsten State, losing 70-63 as a late come
back fell Just short-

The Ocelots trailed by as many as 19 points 
against last years' No.l-ranked NJCAA team, but 
pulled to within five points with one minute to play. 
The rally fell just short. 

*We had all kinds of turnovers against their full-
cburt press,'' Kavanaugh said. "We eventually 
broke it, but the damage had been done.* 

Schoolcraft didn't help Its cause at the free throw 
line, converting only seven of 20 tosses,. 

Lukens had another big game, netting 20 points 
for the Ocelots. Aiken added 13 and Sherry Evans 
put In 10. v 

Despite the loss, Kavanaugh was satisfied.with 
his team's performance. 
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A sew coach and ooe returning start* 
er didn't fool .anyone at the Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate AthleUc Aasocla-
Uon (OLIAC) basketball meetings-

Opposing GLIAC coaches sUU picked 
Oakland University's women's team to 
finish second. . 

One reason is that the returning 
starter Is Brenda McClean, an All-Con* 
ference selection as a sophomore ^ho 
averaged IS points and eight rebounds 

every league game. McClean hit 52 
percent of bar floor shots and 78.5 per
cent of her free throws while blocking 
49 shots, 

A 83COND REASON is OU's 2S-4 
overall record last season, including a 

15-i league mark and a GLIAC cham
pionship, the team's second-straight. In 
1581-82, the Pioneers went 27-5 and 16-
0 in league play. 
* And a third reason is.lhe new coach, 

no stranger to women's basketball in 
Michigan, Sue Kruszewski, who returns 

0 - . „ DAVID FRANK/slsffphotogrsplw 

New Oakland University women's basketball coach Sue Kruszewski makes a point during a recent practice. The Pioneers are poised to 
begin the 1983-84 season. . 

to the state after a three-year stint at 
University of Washington. Kruszewski 
was 50*34 at Washington, a position she 
took after rolling up a 58-15 mark at 
University of Detroit 
. Ironically, Kruszewski replaces 
Dewayne Jones, who left OU this year 
to take over at U-D.v 

ffttUL, THE 8ELBCTION;of *0U to 
challenge Saginaw Valley, which re
turns five starters, surprised 
Kruszewski.; .* 

"We're very young/'. the veteran 
coach said. "We have no seniors on the 
team. I thought It was Interesting that 
they chose us, considering we have, one 
returning starter. 

"The key thing is that we have the 
talent. Row fast we pull together will 
make the difference." 

One big change Kruszewski has Im
plemented Is switching McClean, last 
year's starter at center, to power for
ward. The move should free the 6-foot-
1 McClean from some of the demand-, 
ing duties under the boards and make 
room for 5-3 junior Kim Nash to take 
over In the pivot. 

"She's ready to come Into her own," 
Kruszewski said of the Trenton native 
who backed up McClean last season.. "I 
think she can be very dominant inside." 

KIM McCARTHA, a sophomore from 
Detroit, is slated to start at point 
guard. Kruszewski described the 50 
McCartha as "extremely quick — one 
of the quickest In the GLIAC." If 
there's a problem with McCartha It's 
that she has a tendancy to play out of 
control, something Kruszewski has 
been spending a lot of time on trying to 
correct 

Sophomore Anya Williams will start 
at shooting forward. The 5-» Clawson. 
native has "a godd jumper and Speed," 
according to Kruszewski. 

At thevshooting guard, freshman Ma-

OU sports 
. - - - v 

ria Reynolds has the Inside track. The 
5-7. All-Stater from Pentonihas shown 

• "a lot of poise and maturity for a fresh-
roan,'•.Kruszewski said. :, ' .. 

Ton! Gasparovlc, a transfer from Sa-
' ginaw Valley, will be one of the first 

players off the bench.̂ The 5-9 Junior 
from Clawson will swing between 
guard and forward. A pair of sopho
mores, 5-10 Joane Mecoli from ^erkely; 
and, 5-0 Sue Mausolf from Harbor 
Beach, will also see plenty of playing 
time. 

"WE'LL RUN," Kruszewski 
promised. McClean and Nash provide 
lots of rebounding strength and McCar
tha, Williams and Reynolds have the 
speed. Defensively, Kmszewskl said 
OU would run a "combination of de
fenses. . 

"The key to success there Is whatwe 
can throw out at certain times. We re
ally have concentrated, on it. This team 
Is good at anticipating." 

Kruszewski is somewhat unfamiliar 
with the GLIAC after a two-year leave 
from state play. However, Saginaw 
Valley Is everyone's , favorite and 
Wayne State and Northwood Institute 
look solid. ' • x -' ' • • 

But don't count OU out. "This team is 
used to winning," Kruszewski said. 
"They have a lot of pride. An Important 
factor Is not to'pressure them and ex
pect too. much too soon." 

Kruszewski plans to allow her team 
time to mature In the early part of the 
schedule. "Jelling together takes time 
and patience," she said. 

How much time? Ask again "midway 
through the GLIAC schedule. By then, 
the question should be answered. 

swimming 
\ • .-

' I f * Wlovrtnfl high echooi swimming ststUtka a*« 
complil*! w**kfy by Pfymoulh 8*J*n trrtm co»Ch 
Chuck Oison. Cooctos should can OUoo vwefcdsys b»-
tw»wi 9:30-11:30 *.m. w b«tw»en 2.-15-4 p.m. »1451- . 
6926,10 update ttttlr stats. 

200-YARD MEOLEY.RELAY . 
Slevensbn 1:54.7 
Farm Mercy . . . . / . . 1:67.1 
H. Farm^gton. 1:57.3 
Ptymoulh Canton J 57.7 
Ptymoulh Salem. 2.00.2 
ChurchiR . 2.02.0 
JohnGWsnn 2.03.0 
Bentley . . . . . . . . . . : . 2.05.6 
Harrison . 2:06.5 
GardenCrty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / . . 2:066 

2O0-fREESTYLEr 

Snerrie Sudek (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . . . 1:57.4 
SueHerzog (Mercy) 1:57.9 
M,ary Sdvxnle (Stevenson) 1:58.3 
Rim Dortey {Garden Gty) . . 1:56.6, 
JerritepFlqwe (N. Farmioflton) -. . .' 1:69.2. 
Shefla Taor'mina (Stevenson) . . . . . . . ; . 1:69.6 
BritaBrookes (Mercy). . . . . . . . . . - . . . 2:02.1 
KathySutWan (Stevenson) 2:02.8 
Krlstal Taylor (Salem) . . . . . ' . . . , 2.02.8 
MefcssaJoy (Harrison) • 203.7 

200-IND(V)OUAU MEOLEY 
Mary Schoenie (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . . . 2:11.6 
Sherrte Sodek (Ste\\Xtson) 2:11.8 
Gay8* Gorges (CnorcNii) . . 2:16.3 
Cofleen Carey (N Farmlngton). . . . . . . . . . 2:16 9 
She<ia Taormlna (Stevenson) - ; . . - . 2:182 
WAnOVtes (Mercy) -. . 2,18.5 

. Jennifer Rowe (N. Farmlngton) . . . 2:19.9 
KethySuftvan (Stevenson) 2:20.0 
Marge Cramer (N, Farmlngton) . . . . . 2:20.5 
Ginnie Johnson (Gaston) . ; . . . . . . , . . 2:17.3 

SO-FREESTYLE 
MarySchoenJe (Stevenson) . ' . , , . . . . ' ; . . . 24.7 
She4i Teormloa (Stevenson) . : 25.2 

- Marge Cramer'(N. Farmlngton) . . . . . . . 25.3 
MaueenKeUy (Mercy) . . . 25.7 

MarOee Koociat (Mercy) . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.7 
Km Doraay (Garden City). , . 25 8 
Mary Manderfleld (N. Fa/mington) , , . 25.8 
Lynn Messey (Canton) 25.9 
Sherrio Sudek (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . . . V 25.9 
Wm Bnolt (Canton). . . . . . . 26 1 

DIVING ' 
Katie Macintosh (FarnrWigton) ; . . . . .236.4 
Angela Cleave* (Mercy) . . 20955 
BaibMlnney (Bentley) . . , , . . ' . . . . - . . . 196.9 
Cindy Sherwood (Canton) 1950 
Shawn NevUJe (Canton) . 193.0 
Karen Knrywada (Thurston) 194 8 
SheflaMuthern (Mercy) . . . - . . ' . . . .177.6 
Cathy Stafford (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . . . .177.3 
Sheda Hennessey (Harrison) 17225 
Cory6irver (Salem) . . : . . . ' . . . - . • . . . . . . 170.5 

100-BUTTERFLY 
Sheila TaorrrJna (Stevenson) . ...••. 
Ginnle Johnson (Canton) 
MarySchoenie (Stevenson) . . . . . . 
RoWn Lauti (Beniley) . . 
Pat McCarthy (Mercy) . . . . . . . 
Nancy Neh/ (Mercy) . . . : . . . . 
KimDorsey (Garden &ty) ' 
Laura Shatter (Salem) . . , 
Kendra James (ChurchM) . . . . . 
Sherrle Sodek (Stevenson).. . . . , , . 

1:00.4 
1:008 
1:02.1 
1^2.2 
1:02.7 
1:02 8 
1:034 
1:038 
1:04 1 
1:04.9 

SoeHer-og (Mercy) . 5:14.3 
Brita Brookes (Mercy). 6:16.6 
KJmDorsoy (Garden C%) 5:20.9. 
Sheila Taormlna (Stevenson) 5 24.4 
KathySottvan (Stevenson) .. . . .- 6:29.0 
Melissa Joy (Harrison) . . : . _ . . . . . . . 631.5 
Cor<eenSulWvan (Stevenson) 5:37.2 
JuliOuWan (Stevenson) 637.3 

100-BACKSTROKE 
Sherrle Sudek (Stevenson) . . . 1:00.1" 
KathySXiUfvan (Stevenson) . 1.03.9-
KeoCra James (ChorchUl) . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:04.8 
Sheita Taormtna (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . . . . 1.05 2 
iSu-yKn/pper ( M e r c y ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 06.1 
AJycia Woltowlc- (Mercy) . . . .' 1:06:4 
Marilee Konc-al (Mercy) 1.06.4 
Amy Dunn (Salem) : 1.07.8 
Kelfy Kirk (Canton) 1:07.8 
KaihyPierog (N. Farmlhgtonl 1:07.8 

100-FREESTYLE 
MarySchoonle (Stevenson).. . , . . . 
SherrieSodek (Stevenson) . . . . . 
Sheila Taormlna (Stevenson) . . . . 
Sue Hercog (Mercy) . . . . . , ; . 
Marge Cramer (N. Farmingion) .-. . 
Krnta) Taylor (Salem) 
Maureen Kedy (Motcy) . . . . .- . . 
WmDorsey (Ga/den Oty) 
Ann Schtaepfer (Bentley) . . . . . . 
RobtnLauu ( B e n t l e y ) . . . . . . . . 

53 9 
550 
65.6 
55.7 

10O-BREA8TSTROKE 
MarySchoonle (Stevenson) 1:07.4 
GayleGorgaj (Churchifl) 1:09.2 
JiflAndrles (Mercy) 1:10.2 
SherrteSudek (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . . : . 1:12.0 
Colleen Carey (H. Farmlngton). . . . . . . . . 1:12.0. 
Marge Cramer (M. Farmtngtdn) . . . . . . . . 1:12.1 
KlmEfliolt (Canton). 1:13.0 
Beth BrowneB (Mercy) . \ 1.134 
Ginnle Johnson (Canton) . 1:13.9 
Chris Westhaus (Bentley) 1:13.9 

55.9 
55 9 
560 
56.1 
563 
57.1 

500-FREESTYLE 
Jennifer Rowe (N Farmington) . . , 
Sherrlo Sudek (Stevonson) 

5:09.6 
5:12.3 

v400-FREESTYLE RELAY 
Stevenson . . - . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3442 
N Farmlngton . . . •, • '• 3453 
Mercy. , . . . . . . . . . • ' : . 348.6 
Salem. ..-. . . . . : . . .-." . .. . . . . ,; . 3.51.0 
Bentley. •". ..'. . . . . . . . . 351.3 
Harrison 3 65.8 
qSjfden&tyV. . : 3.59.2 
Canton 4.01.3 
JohnGlerm . . - . , : 407.6 
Churchill ' 4:149 
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ARMSTRONG 
SOLARIAN 

IM8TAUID WITH *k INCH PLYWOOD 
SUI FLOOR (STI» t IXTRA) J 

tJ¥W<3»*tRi 
SUNDIAL SOLAKIAN| 
$216M. . .. .$276*1 
$240". . . .$308*1 
$2«M . . . ,$W9*| 
$286". . . , $3W*| 
$312*. . . .$399*| 
$336*. . . .$429*| 
$359*. , . .$4«0*| 

HERE'8 WHAT YOU OETI I 
ARM8TA0MO 80URIAN C O m m i Y | 

INSTAUEO OVER 1/4'PLYWOOD SUIFLOOft • 
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14l12fl00mi!S-2 JSo. rati 
1S«12floOfli<?0$<! v3$, 
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I .K.O*«No.2 
Shingle* 

floofln-j Felt 
Paper 

Elk Prestige 
Premium Shingles 

7K-» : 

^- * , .„ - *» . , ,« , . - 'VT -_ - Special | " $ M (01 
-,—'—- Avtoricd Sidmcj 

S*| Q95 • > A ^ i i A ^ : " .'"_> Sctoncn l CicncouV 
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Lee Wholesale Supply 
BUY 

New and 

SAVI! 

55965 Grand River ~ New Hudson 

437-6044 or 437-6054 

We 
Accept 

(Wt win ftmor* *frd r-rfn»t*fl »ovr novt) end rtfrlftrfto-) " J 

INTERSTATTS TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

1 

T0*m A nMntr 

00 
t ^ l f JL §^^m 

owe COUPON pfR 0fmrMxpme812-17-« 
^ . Coupon r-Ml tx p-s-wnis1 X Urttt c» pfc 
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This aervteo helps 
prevent Iranjmission 
proWemj. Should you 
already have a proo-
r#m. we'll disQnote It 
for you and recom-
mend just wtiat'ft 
rwtdod 

$C95 
+ Dukj 

• Charvgo.lransmisaioh 
fluid 

• Adjuu bands, j( needed 
• Clean aorc-en, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road (eat 

$Md%wLo*AnMmdTb<Wbrid> 
^»*WPW^* r̂*"***""p»*»\ p-i*^*r w • 9+ ^•^••'^•WP • m^^f I f V a B^P f 

261-StOO 
WW7 Plymouth Rd, 
*Wfi» 
mi^or* 

II 

533-2411 
= 2&M7GRANDRJYM 
Servlhg F-rrNnr/oTt H3N. 
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The easy way to cover up 
unsightly ceilings 

SUSPENDED 
CEILINGS 

Champion 
paneling 

all real wood face veneers 
VA" thick 

by A r m s t r o n g 

! ' ! . ' • 

^ 

Hide pipes, joisls wiring 
and unsightly beams vvilh a 
05« Armstrong Suspended' 
(filing • ' • * • ' - ' 

chaperone 5^88 
-«275 • -

2'x4' reg.»2>19 

FrtrrH 

TT 

ea. 

tile for 10' x 12' room 

onl y
,28^__ 

we stock 22 flavors of 
Armstrong Suspended Celling. 

48"x90" Your Choice 
• rustic oak $ Q 8 8 

(medium color) O 
OR s h e e t 

• tight birch 
Specialty grade but still art 
excellent value. 

vanity 
with top 

88 
reo 
"'5§e8 

choice of: 
• special pecan 
» antiqqe white 
• white & gold 

in the bathshop 
hot vanity bargains 

Bttctvf y C r o f t 
Villager 
reaLoak 

49" X 19Vr;"-
5 drawer vanity 

20"X 17" 
I 

I V U I VWI*- s. $43820tec 

chrome pop up faucet $ 21 

vyhite pine 
shelving 
sale 
1 x 12 

(Normal Size) 
6'lenojh 

©^^ea. 
8' Length 
@ * 3 M o a . 

dry utility white pin© for aheMng In 
basoment8 0f geragea 

88 

- 11-.̂ 550.00 

includes%\6. top 

ready to take in cartons 
17* 'x19" 3 1 " x 1 9 " 
2 5 " X 1 9 " 3 7 " x 1 9 " 

61"x19" 

2 x 4 specials 

select your own 
from our In-store racks 

T econ. grade @ 8 ^ ea. 
6' stud grade @ 99* ea. 
8' 8tud grade @'1 aea. 

longer lenglhs available from shed 
-10-16 ' • 40* H'n..H. 

select your own 
from our in-sloce racks 

. - # . - * ? » ^-•JKJi-^ ^,. fcr^f"*v'** "C^-*-***;>V**:>V" 
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Snowbirds' mecca 
draws mJllions$$ 
The Florida Division of Tourism has 

released research Information about 
the 39.3 million visitors who spent 
121.5':million dollars In Florida in 1982. 
Michigan is listed among the top ten 
states of origin for domestic visitors 
traveling to Florida by either alF or 
highway. 

The largest number of air travelers 
came from New York, which accounted 
for 2,134,400 of the 7,834,300 air tra
velers, which is more than 27 percent. 
New York was followed by New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Mass
achusetts, Georgia, Texas, California 
and Michigan. Michigan accounted for 
421,500 air travelers. 

Georgia was the top state of origin 
for highway travelers, not surprising 
since it Is the closest state to Florida; 
Georgia accounted for 2,698,400 auto 
visitors, followed by Ohio, Louisiana, 
Tennessee, Pennsylvania, New York, 
Illinois, Texas, Michigan and finally 
North Carolina. Michigan drivers were 
933,800 of the more than 13 million to
tal. 

AIR TRAVELERS came for vaca-
tlon, to visit friends and relatives and 
for business purposes, In that order. 
Car travelers came for vacation or to 
visit friends and relatives. In both cas
es an overwhelming percent stayed el--
ther In hotels or with friends/relatives. 
Of course more car travelers stayed In 
campgrounds, condominiums, trailer 
parks or their own homes than did air 
travelers. v 

The largest percentage of drivers, 
33.1 percent entered Florida via Inter-

1-of-a-kind 
traveler 
Iris 
Jones 
contributing 
travel editor 

state-75.1-95 was a close second with 
31 percent, followed by MO, US-1-301 
and US 231. More than 90 percent of 
the car travelers, were repeat visitors; 
87.5 percent of the air travelers. 

Income statistics were interesting: v 

37.2 percent of air travelers earned 
. $40,000 a year or more, while car tra
velers were pretty evenly spread be
tween $15,000plus and $40,000-plus 
(less than 10 percent were under 
$15,000). 

Occupations were even more Inter
esting. Air travelers: 43 percent of the 
men and 17.5 percent of the women 
were professionals, 27.1 and 25.6 were 
white collar managers, 11.4 and 5.9 
blue collar workers; amazingly, 5 per-' 
cent of the men and 35.9 percent of the 
women were students, hdmemakers or 
military. 

AUTO VISITORS: 17.1 of the men 
and 8.6 of the women were profession
als, 17.2 and 18.2 white collar mana
gers, 21.3 and 7.9 blue.collar workers; 
once again 5.1 of the men and 37.3 per
cent of the women were students, 
homemakors or military, the interest
ing factor in auto visitors, one which 

Disneyland, of course, it still Florida's top draw. What other place 
can so Readily make children smile? 

Tlic^jM^^ Li 
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The Gulf Coast area of Florida features a number of interesting communities. 
Above Is*downtown Tampa which In January will be thronged with visitors to 
8uperBowl XVIII, the date Is Jan. 22. A three-day festival called 8uper PierFest 
will be held In nearby 8t.Petersburg Jan. 20. At left, visitors talk to sponge fisher-
men In Tarpon Springs, which Is up the coast from 8t. Petersburg. The communi
ty was founded by Greek sponge divers. 

T = * 
will not surprise you, Is that 32.2 of the 
men.and 24.7 of the women were re
tired or semi-retired. 

What all this means is that Inter
state^ Is like a main street from De
troit to Florida, where "snowbirds," a 
significant number of them retired, 
flow south In the fall and north In the 
spring. 

Here are some of the new things of 
interest to travelers driving to Florida 
this, winter: 

NORTHEAST. Check out the newly 
restored Florida Theater In Jackson
ville. It first opened lis doors to movie 
and vaudeville audiences In 1927< and it 
reopened 56 years later with a hangup 
selection of activities in October 1983. 

The theater Is,one of those Moorish 
palaces with stars overhead, fountains 
and courtyards. The $4 million restora
tion spearheaded by the Arts Assembly 
of Jacksonville makes It a lavish new 
center for both movies and stage activ
ities. Contact the Arts Assembly at 904-
358-3600. . - ' • ' . ' 

A film depicting life in sixteenth cen
tury St. Augustine, scheduled to open in 
January, has been postponed until 
March. Meantime you can still walk 
around the old city and enjoy it. Consid
er staying for bed-and-breakfast at the -
newly-restored 1783 colonial house 
called CasadeSolana. 

JACKSONVILLE Beach also has a 
new "b-and-b": the 1924 Casa Marina 
Hotel, now a European-style Inn with 
several themed restaurants. Jackson
ville Beach celebrates its hundredth 
birthday In 1984, -and one of the 
highlights will be a restored turnof-the 
century railroad station scheduled'to 
open In early 1984 at suburban May-
port. Jacksonville's Southbank River-
walk will also be completed along the 
St. John's River In the first quarter of 
1984. • _ , : 

Scandinavian World Cruises features 
monthly crulses-to-nowhere from near
by Blount Island. . 

GULF COAST. This is the most pop
ular destination for mid westerners, all 
of whom will stand up and cheer when 
they hear, courtesy the Florida Bureau 
of Tourism, that Interstate-75 is now 
completed to Fort Meyers and will 
soon be completed to Naples. 

I remember the hours and hours' 
spent driving from the Tampa area to 
Sanibel Island three years ago when I-
75 was still Just a dream with a few 
overpasses built against the horizon. 
Let me knpw your experience on this 
one; is it really nearly finished 

January I. will see a rc-cnactmcnl of 
the 'world's first I regularly scheduled 
airline flight' from St. Petersburg's Al
bert Whitted Airport, where a repro
duction of the Benols Airboat has been 

HAWAII 
•499.00 

Round Trip Air From. Detroit 
For Reservations and Information 

call 

Scottie Travel 
277-3800 

CHRISTMAS THROUGH Ni:W YEAR'S, BOYNE MOUNTAIN LODCi: CAPTURES 

'."_• ' T H E TRUE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON.-WITH THE MIDWEST'S 

- . ' • • ; . . • BEST SKIING PACKAGES. -

. GIVE YOUR FAMILY-A CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY THEY'LL ALWAYS 
REMEMBER . . . AT A PRICE THAT MAKES EVEN SANTA JOUY r 

INCLUDES JMEALSPER'DAYLODGING.USEPFALL UP-HILL'-'.. / 

TRANSPORTATION DAILY. PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 

BmiHftUSR 800-6327174 (Michigan) 
800-2537072 (Out State) 

OOOH! 
BAHAMAS 

4-Day Cruises 
to Nassau/Freeport 
. Plus 3 Nights 

in Florida Hotel ; 

*799 From dpi 

' ' plus $20 port taxes 
Packagejhcludes 
• Roundinp (light Detroit Ft Lauder

dale Detroit via United Airlines 
• Cruise accommodations, meals • 

and services aboard S$ Amenkams 
"•"3 nights at the Sheraton Yankee 

Clipper. Ft Lauderdale* 
Weekly departures Jan 14-Apr 28 ' 
For details or reservations contact . 
the nearest AAA oflice or your 
travel agent • 

Michigan 

SS AMERIK ANIS 
Grcok Registry 

Costa Cruises 
DETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE 
Oakland. 585*8020 Northland 569-5153 
Wtstland 425-3386 Brlarwood 994-0085 J 

U8E YOUR HUD80N>8 CHARGE 

built by the Florida Aviation Historical 
Society. . * 

SEVENTY years ago, according to 
Maty Mitchell of the Pinellas County 
Tourist Development Council, the St. 
Petersburg-Tampa Airboat Line began 
the first regularly scheduled airline 
passenger service In an airboat. An an
tique airplane fly-in will be held Dec. 
30- and 31. The flight recreation occurs 
at 10 a.m. Jan. 1,1984.; 

Tampa International Airport is in 
the middle of a $100 million expansion. 

The 496 million Southwest Florida Re
gional Airport recently opened to re-, 
place the smaller Fort Meyers Ajrport: 
People - Express *' now has non-stop 
flights daily to Newark from St. Pet
ersburg/Clearwater International Air
port. -. 

Of course, the pventof the winter in 
Tampa Is SuperBowi in Tampa Jan. 22. 
A threcday festival called Super Pier
Fest will be held in nearby St.Petcrs-
burg Jan. 20-22. Call the Pinella County 
Hotline at 813-224-0018 (or 8418) for in
formation. V . . ' 

r ; l 

NAPLES, FLORIDA 
(SOUTHWEST GULF COAST) 

WHITE SANDY BEACHES 
VELVETY GOLF COURSES 
UNSURPASSED LIFESTYLE 

EXCITING LUXURY CONDOS AND HOMES 
FROM '.* 150,000. 

W R I T E : DOROTHY O FORREST 
" ' , ' • . ' • 8- tAeiS. iavJ ' . 

COLOUJeiX BAMKeitO 

McFADDEN & SPROWIS, INC. 
REALTORS" 

«700 T»mliml Tml N. Off* M 
Nlpl«». Florid* #940 

V t*;r.*rfi N-rl VJ : JTM l*r<r. i C>!~ > !••»."• ««•.*"•* »* 

Fresh 
eezed 

Florida 

SATURDAYS M 
January 14- April 28 

Tampa 
*179 *239 

. ^pfliS.SlLfQK—- • 
Fare* sofios depending 

on departure daie 

eOUNDIKiP 5o'u^-1or lo,Saturday OOOQI 
furot »ia United A u l m o i D C i l i o m Do'io i 

. $i0OOOOfi:gh.t k o . c l mjuiorwce iric/udocl 
O' no C0«l AOU 530 tot t*o week !{>!uin 
Soo! ng it l imi ted !0 Dook n o * ih tovgh 
(no neo'O i l AAA o"'CP 0( you ' l?ovet ogont 

Ft. Lauderdale 
$189 > ? 2 4 9 

- f p i u r S i n d v ' ~~~ 
Fore \a<;es depending 

on departure dale 

( J J T A V ^ 
4L*3 
Michigan 

BIRMINGHAM FARMINGTON HILLS 

AMERICAN 
EXPRESS. 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
185 S* Woodward ' 

642-3350 

HUNTER'S SQUARE 
TRAVEL 

31225 Orchard Lake Hd 

855-3200 

make your. 

VACATION GETAWAY 
P&IH4 now! i 

LIVONIA 

FUNTA'STIC TRAVEL 
"The Cruise Expert" 

16345 Middlcbell 
261-0070 

4S13 Orchard I jVcRd 
855-4100 

LIVONIA 

RUSSELL'S 
TRAVEL, INC. 

ISeiftFirmlnttonRd, 
LIvonit.MHSlM 

427-8X00 

•V 
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. ;There is little doubt (hat univer
sal life is a more attractive deal 
t)jah standard whole life. But that 
does not mean that it is what you 
should buy. 

Introduced just five years ago, 
universal life insurance now ac
counts for 14 percent of alljlfe in
surance, policies in force. Policy 
sales are expected to double in 
1983, following a seven-fold in
crease in 1982. 
; As a generalrule, the typical UL 

policy is decidedly better than con̂  
yentional whole life. However, UL 
is not necessarily the cheapest or 
the best insurance for everyone. 
Consequently, if you are shopping 

Iife is good, but is it 
arqund /or life insurance^ investi
gate before you purchase universal 

'life.- . :r'.' • ._•.";.',.' v / r - ; " 
Before the UL was introduced, 

we had only two basic choices; 
namely, term insurance and whole 
life policies. The adverse publicity, 
coupled with the recession and new 
investments products, dampened 
whole life sales severely and laid 
the foundation for the introduction 
of the UL. The UL is a variation of 
whole life but with striking differ
ences. First, the savings yields are 
substantially higher and are likely 
to remain so. Second, rates of re
turn are disclosed at the outset so 
you can make a rational choice. 

finances and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

In addition, UL is highly flexible. 
Generally, you can raise or lower 
the fate amount, or death benefit, 
as circumstances change, with no 
need to rewrite the policy. You can 
vary the premium payments: If you 
cannot make a payment, you can 
use money from the accumulated 
savings— the cash value — lo 

coyer it. You can borrow against 
the cash value, usually at the low-
market interest rates. You can. 
cash in the insurance policy ̂ t any 
time and collect all or most of the 
sayings. 

Part of each UL premium pay
ment is used to pay for the insur

ance., The rest is invested in low-

risk financial instruments after de
ductions — or loan charges — are 
taken by the company for sales 
commissions, administrative costs 
and profits. You can, in most in
stances, designate how much you 
want used for insurance and how 
much for savings. 

The , company establishes the 
rate of return from sayings or ties 
it to some financial index. For ex
ample, one company guarantees 
holders of its UL policy that for at 
least three years it will pay either 
the current rate oh 13-week U.S. 
Treasury bills or 20-year Treasury 
bonds, whichever is higher. 

In Part Two to be published next 

week we will discuss the key strat
egies for shopping for UL. 

SEMINAR: The Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers and I will con
duct our next financial planning 
seminar 8-9:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
Dec. 7,'at the Michigan State Uni
versity' Management Education 
Center, Troy. Subjects may include:* 
Budget analysis, children's educa
tion, tax shelters, stocks and bond 
investments, wills and trusts, fi
nancial independence, inflation 
problems, interest rates, mutual 
funds, and estate planning.' The 
seminar is free, but registration is 
required. For more details, call 
643-8888. : \ . . 

usiness rcl Directory 
531-2167 20547 FENKELL AVE. COR. PATTON 

C.J. LEGGERT 
Plumbing & Heating, Inc. 

PLUMBING AND HEATING REPAIRS 
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS-DISPOSALS 

FIXTURES-PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Since 1927 DETROIT, MICH. 44223 

CKOIUiKltOUI'AS 
-.JOKMIZ/r 

' i 

HOME ENERGY 
CONSULTANTS 

l l O i a F o r d Rd. 
G a r d e n CHy, Mlob. « • 1 > • 

IMlOMK ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 1 - 7 7 3 3 

WOODSTOVII, F l R « P L A C l » A A C C I I I O K I I I 

f f ATTORNEY 
John F.V08 III 

• No Fee For Initial Consultation . \ 
• Auto Accident (No Fault)* Job Injury ' v 

< Hospital Negligence* Medical Malpractice 
> Injury from Defective ProducU 
' Social Security • Federal Injury • 
• General Practice* Criminal 

Over 40 Lawyer* Ai ioc laUd with Firm 
4*5-4250 747 8.M§ln Plymouth 

5 0 % of your heat goeill out the window. 

AIN Plastics 
21270 W. Eight Ml. 
Soulhf ie ld. Mich. 
CALL 356-4000 

Defender Window 
Insulation 
Stops This 

THE PROFESSIONAL COMFVTEJl CEKItR FOR BUSIHtSSAKD HOME 
K i r t h r a * t ScAvurt • fVosr imj • P<rtph«<i«l« • Suppb« 

PROGRAMS 
UNLIMITED 
COMPUTER CENTERS 

4447 J Ann Arbor Road 
(and Sheldon Road - next to Great Scott) 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN %. 455-BYTE 

Lee B. Steinberg 
AttornmL£a4MuafifilQr at Law 

lotorcycle 

menu 

• Medd 
'. fSl lpi 

• Def* 
• r W v o u . m u . K X , ^ - , ; • • - ,. 

. . . . . • • ^ M l l l l l l l I | 
•Job l o j u r i e < ^ | H | r i J h a H K n k 0 f l v l n ^ 

Evening & Saturday Appointments 
39040 West Seven Mile 

Livonia 48152 •- - 59UQ022 

i i > . 

To place your business card 
in this directory call 

J1LLARN0NE ' 
Retail Advertising Manager 

oSbtftrtjer&'Ecctntru 
NtWSP*PfR$ • . * 

36251 Schoccttli ROKJ Li.Ort'* WM-gjn ^8150 (313) S9I ??00 

ABBE A. LEVI 
TICIA1 

Foul/Generations pf Saiisfied distorters 
Quality Glasjses L̂ow Prices 

BACJS'lN THE SAbQjE AGj 

ABBE A. LEVI, Optician 
25900 Greenfield/101 Kirsten Bide. 
Oak Patk • 967-0790 • Closed Sat. 

AMI 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 

. 'Repaired 
.•BulH New 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

L E A R N HOW TO 
SAVE A LIFE! 

• • • • 

KARNEY DERDERIAN 
CONTRACTORS 

427-3981 
LICENSED . IN8URED • GUARANTEED 

As n community service, Botsford General Hospital will be 
offering a free training program for area citizens in cardiopul
monary resusitotion (CPR). The ultimate purposeis to en
able citizens to perform CPR for heart attack victims until 
emergency medical personnel arrive. Certified instructors 
will teach the course. 

The one-session, 3-hour "Heart Saver" course will br of
fered the first Thursday of each month at 7:00 P.M. in the 
Community Room of the Administration & Education Build
ing directly to the East of the hospital. " ; ' 

To preregister (required), please call the Department of 
Health Promotion and Development at 471-8091, on Monday 
through Friday from 9:00 A.M. to 5 P.M. Class size is limit
ed, so please register early. Botsford General Hospital is to-. 
catcd at 28050 Grand River Ave, Faicmington_Hilis_48024. 
(North of Grand River, behind the Botsford Inn). 

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
Our new and expanded Plymouth office 

will be open: 
. Mondays until 9:00 P.M. 

and 
Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

Account executives will be available to answer any 
questions you might have concerning stocks, bonds, 
mutual funds, IRA's, tax shelters, and any other 
investment opportunities you might be interested 
in. 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

1 
sfi* 

MANLEY, BENNETT, 
MCDONALD & co. 
Member New York Slock'Exchan^e 

BOSS, Main 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
455-1000 or 965-2740 
100 RenMlsunee Center 
Detroit, Michigan 48243 

AUTO SHOW 
and 

FALL REMNANT 

SALE 
S l i gh t l y u s e d N a t i o n a l A u t o 

S h o w a n d C o n v e n t i o n 

c a r p e t i n g n o w ava i lab le -In 

a w i d e va r ie t y of c o l o r e a n d 

• t y l e s . 
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Come In Now For Best Sekdlon 
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DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
?•;•? 22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahsor) • 357-2626 w T * 
• * * * HOURS Mon 1 hum 9**11.9-9. Sat 9 1 r 

A Personalized financial 
Plan tailored specifically 
for your family 

Are you.really satisfied that your family's financial program 
.-.--•js-lptally adequate for today and lor ihe future? Have you 
" realistically considered those bothersome, confusing details 

that can seriously affect your plans— in f la t i on . . . taxes. . . . ' 
Social Security? Does your present method of savings, 
investments'and life insurance ownership allow you to make 
maximum use of your after-tax dollars? 

Now there's an easy way to create a realistic financial plan : 
for you and your family through our personalized Financial 
Planning Service. 

Here's How It Works 
1. We collect data from you concerning your assets, your 

needs, your objectives 

2. This information is processed through our computers— 
programmed by specialists in the fields of investments, • 
insurance and financial planning<-correlating inflationary 
factors and Social Security benefits 

3. You receive a confidential 15- to 25-page report offering 
firm, realistic recommendations for your family's finan
cial program, based on your holdings, your needs, your 
budgetary limitations and your objectives ' 

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE . . . 
AND YOU ARE UNDER NO OBLIGATION 

WHATEVER TO BUY ANYTHING. 

1 would like to have more information ajjout" 
^our free financial Planning Service. 

Name - '. . 
Address .^ : _._ » 

City; State.'Zip _ . 

Phone ; 
WAODELL & REED, INC. 

20201 T€LEORAPH RO., «305 
SOUTHFIELD.MMSCKM 

ATTN: MR. FOX 
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business people 
John A. Miller 6f Livonia joined 

Lambrecht Co. as senior vice-president, 
with overall responsibility for idminis-" 
tratlon, coordination and new business 
development for Lambrecbt's real es
tate activities: Miller has more than 25/ 
years of'real estate experience with, 
two major life insurance companies. 

Tom Celani of Action Distributing 
Co. in Livonia teceoved the Miller 
Brewing Co.'s prestigious Miller Mas-, 
tere Award. The award is given annual
ly to*dlslributors who have displayed 
overall business excellence in manag
ing their distributorships, Cetanl was 
presented wjth a crystal pinnacle to 
commemorate the J984 Masters' trip 
to Africa in March, -' 

Geraldiae Horger, an assistant 
cashier in the Garden City district off
icê  of the National Life and Accident 
Insurance Co, has marked her 25th 
year with the firm. 

Robert Page, a member of the ser
vice staff of Livonia Mazda, attended a 
specialized Mazda electrical systems 
course at the Grand Rapids Service 
Training Center of Mazda Distributors 
for the Great Lakes region.' 

Edward A. Sommervllle, assistant 
vice-president for operations at the 
Troy office of Paine, Webber,'Jackson 
& Curtis Inc., has.bcen named a vice-
president for administration of the 

Miller Celanl « 
firm. Sommeryille joined the firm lij 
1969. He previously had worked at 
Merrill Lynch managing the stock 
clearing department^ * 

Kim D'Avanzo of Garden City has 
been appointed sales director in tie in
dependent field marketing area of 
Mary Kay Cosmetics Inc. D'Avanzo at
tended a weeklong training session at 
the company's headquarters In Dallas. 
She was named sales director after a 
three-month qualification period in 
which she.dcveloped a personal unit of 
beauty consultants and exceeded sales 
goals. 

Robert Rajewskl of Wayne has 
joined the Leonard Brothers Moving 
and Storage Co.'s residential sales de
partment. Rajewskl has more than six 
years of experience in the moving and 
storage Industryi 

business 
briefs 

— • • - -^ - ~ r ~ — i — ' ' • i 

• ACCOUNTANT OPENS 
Derek 0. Samhat, CPA, has opened 

an office at U49 S. Main St. in down
town Plymouth. Samhat offers a full 
range of accounting services to both 
small and large businesses, The tele-. 
phone number If 459*1111. 
• STRATEGIC BANKING -
• The results of the survey ''DJmeiH 
slons In Banking: Managing the Strate
gic Position" will be presented and an
alyzed from 3:30-5 p.m. Thursday, Dec, 
1, at the Plymouth Hilton Inn In Plym
outh. The program Is sponsored by Ar
thur Andersen & Co for top pxecutives 
b.f-Mighigan banks, salvngs and loans 
and , other financial institutions. For 
reservations, tall Mary Strong, 259-
8100. •, r 

• GROWING CORP. 1 
-Computer Methods Corp, of Livonia 

was honored by Inc. magazine for 
being among the 500 fastest-growing 
companies In the United States. To 
qualify for the Inc. 500 rating, a com
pany must be an Independent, privately 
held corporation with a sales history of 
at least five years and with at least a 
200-percent increase insales from 1978 
to 1982. 
• GRADUATES STUDIES? 

Managers considering graduate 
school may visit with students and fac
ulty-of the graduate program at Ma
donna College at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
2, In room 151. For further Informa
tion, call Madonna College, Livonia, 
591-5049 during normal business hours. 

Jhuradfty, December 1.1983 O&E *7C 

: the best teacher 
l am a divorcee who knows very Ut

ile about stock. I received, as part of 
my settlement, a good number of 
•hares in a Merrill Lynch Fund, 1 went 
to one of their offices, but the young. 
man they referred me to ijpeot most of 
hi* time trying to get me to boy more 
•ecuritlef,•-..', v 

' That'» not what I want. 1 want to de
velop some knowledge about the itock 
market, to I know bow to judge infor-' 
matlon and. advice I receive. I .tried 
going to a class on.the itock market; 
bat it was mostly advlce^bn things I 
sbooldbuy. 
'I've considered ao Inyes'tment clob, 
but I don't know bow to go about that 
either. How does a person develop 
some knowledge about the market so I 
can have some confidence la my decf-
•Ions? 

A lot of people have been asking that 
question recently. Unfortunately, there 
Is no quick or easy answer. 

It takes time and a lot of; experi
menting and practicing to develop a 
background in the stock market so you 
can have confidence in your thinking. 
But the important thing Is to make a 
Start, as you have, and to continue 
working at the problem. 

Parts of your letter suggest you first 
have to learn a little of the language of 
Investing. I would suggest you get a 
book that has been o n the market a 
long time, but Is simple And direct. 

It Is a Bantam book written by Louis 

IT 

's investor 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
of the National Association of Investment Clubs. 

Engel and titled "How to Buy Stocks." 
It discusses terms used in the market 
and gives a good picture of bow the 
market works. - * '• . 

NEXT, I] WOULD start reading as 
much business news as you can. Sue- < 
cess in buying stocks really is buying 
Into companies that have exceptional 
businesses.: 

Read the business pages of your dai
ly and weekly papers, read business pa
pers like the Wall Street Journal and 
business magazines. That will build 
your background and understanding of 
businesses. 

* If you can get a group of friends to
gether, start an investment club. That 
is the cheapest way to get experience 
in making buy-and-sell decbions In the 
stock market. There is no substitute for 
making those decisions. 

Watch for lectures being given by in
vestment analysts and attend those 
when you can. 

GO TO YOUR LIBRARY and see 
what books they have which show you 
how to study stocks. Don't get caught in 
the trap of technical analysis. 

There are two 6rt>ad theories of U> 
vestment analysis. One is called funds- -
mental analysis, and this concentrates; 
on determining iwbit creates basic val
ueIn a security, the technical ̂ ap
proach 'concentrates on studying price 
and volume changes jn the market add 
predicting stock prices from rthos*' 
forces. v . y -' 

That is good information to have, but 
my experience suggests you would be 
more comfortable and probably a bet
ter investor if you first develop an un
derstanding of the fundamental factors 
that make for value in a stock. The^ 
really are pretty simple things like 
sales growth and earnings growth. 

Thomas E. O'Hara of Bloomfield 
Hills is chairman of the board of 
trustees of the National Association 
of Investment Clubs and editor of 
Better Investing magazine. O'Hara 
will send a free copy of Better In
vesting magazine or information 
about investment clubs on request, 
Send 50 cents for postage and uMie 
Today's Investor, P.O. Box 220, Roy
al Oak 48068, ' - -
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Michigan iMalional 
'Q Brokerage Services 

We can save you as much 
as 70% on Brokerage 

Transactions 

A 
Michigan National Bank 

West Metro 
MEMBERS FDIC 121-8200 

START AT THE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

x Shingles 
Spring 

la] DtWM I 

...to stop your roo 
from springing a leak. 

FiberglassW 
'P«* bundle 

SUBSTANDARD 
SHINGLES 

. «19.95 per Sq 
•Self-Soalmg 
•No Warranty 

USE THE BEST! 

\*t tXAK »rOPPE*S 
i»ul'< Ileum . 

J4«k **tU*t*tT 

IKO FIBEFtGLASS 
SHINGLES -

m * f i * o « u r * 
t l f**r Mtft*tf wtnmij 

$798 
$ 2 3 . 9 5 p e r s q . 

>*» i i m r j . liMi1><Ci>ifi 
LWi .4C. lon <tt#*»»4» 

HOURS; Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 - 8 
• S 6 l . 7 ^ 0 . 2 

6" 
Roofing Wholesale 

N 19250 V/. 8 M i l e 353-6343" 

•MM* 
W3W 

Send 
YourLove 
Around 

TTieWorid. 
d& the lo3 free number 
below.' and uc"D send voo in for-
rrobon about fwn/yoti can ' 
help one o( the world's needy 
chldivn Please reach out 

1-800-228-3393 
(ToUFree). 

Christian 
Children's * 
Fundable. 

+ 
American 
Red Cross. 

Time on 
your hands? 

We could use 
those hands. 

Join us. 

mm-
mmi mm-: 
; ^ - f ; i - • • % . • • • •.:'• 

mm--
^ 1 ¾ ¾ 
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IN WINDSOR 

MANUFACTURING 
MAKES WE 
BIG 
DIFFERENCE 

Gervals customers have 
been buying with 
confidence for 49 years 
at our factory to wearer 
prices. . " 

MINK C O A T S (fully let out) 
from '2,335. 

C O Y O T E C O A T (full i«nflth) f: 
from '1,695. 

CANADIAN SABLE 
COAT from '12,000. V 

HUGE SELECTION OF 
JACKETS 
Allpneos quoted In Canadian H/nds . 

D U T Y & S A L K S T A X R K F t i f M D K l A 
C u r r e n t K x o h n n g e o n U.S. F H I H I H 

l-ayawny nov>, i n t r r cM free ' l i l Jununry 

fii»).-«f*ii.ii 

from '895. 

IF YOU LIKE STAINED GLASS 

YOU'LL LOVE OUR STORE 

STAINED GLASS 
CLASSES 

U f l t k ^ • - » « » 1 . , 1 , , , , » ..J -

wnn irovMviOnai KHumcior* 

6WEEKS-$35M 

Open 7 Days and Evenings 

STAINED GLASS DESIGNS 
2S859 Orctii id Lake Ro«d <6fltw«en 12 & 13 Mile ftoedft) Nexl 10 Mr. Mower 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 553-0039 

OLD 
PHOTOS 
COPIED 

10 Copying plus a 
one 5x7 

00 

Order Now 
for 

Chrittmat Delivery 
Btautiful £opict. at tp«f-
Vliag a> the original* on 
the d»y they were liken 

For Information Call or Write: 

McFERftAN STUDIOS 
" 6629 Middlebck 

Garden City. MI 48135 
425-0991 

• — • — — ' — - — - . — - — : • — ——r—— 

The bank you trust in Michigan 
should also be your trust company in Florida. 

It's PI complex financial 
world Once you're estab
lished in Florida, you II , 
need a reliable, confiden
tial, prudent and dedicated 
financial partner. 
- Comerica Bank has 
served the trust needs of 
Michigan families for nearly 
100 years. Many continue 
the relationship established 
by previous generations of 
entrepreneurs, profes
sionals, and others who 
have achieved financial 
success. People like you. 

Our Florida Trust Com
pany is a wholly owned 

: subsidiary of Comerica 
Incorporated. To make your 
move to Florida as easy as 
possible, and fb help meet 

the needs of your enriched 
lifestyle, we offer a com
plete range of financial, 
investment, and asset 
management services, fully 
supported by 300 more 
frust experts in Michigan. 

For relocation informa
tion and more about our 
complete array of trust' 
services, call 1 800-
292-1300 for our free 
brochures. If you prefer a 
personal appointment, ask 
for A. J. Tobin in Detroit, or 
contact William M. Fury,-
President, in 
Florida. 

Mr Fury is a veteran 
trust officer who nas 
been serving customers 
olComenca Dank-
Detroit lor- more than 13 
years Ho is a Cum . 
laude graduate of 
Noire Dame Universit/ 
and received his Juris 
Doctor s degree from 
iho University "of Detroit 
taw School Before 
joiningComerica Oank-
Deuoit. he was a prac
ticing attorney and is a 
currenl member of the 
Michigan Slate Bar -. 
Association He is a 
member dl the Boca 
Raton Hotel andCrub.' 
as we:i as the Boca 
Baton Chamber of 
Commerce ' 

William M- Fury 
Pros'dcnt 
OH.cer-tnCnarge. 

I IU.V.U W U M \ \ L.l.,11 I I I .LLLLLL.LLI < I liLii'iiTrrggt 
' ••_'_<- - ^ 1 - - - ^ - ^ •i.}?' iryj^^fr••••>*-" 

',,.-.v. •,.'.i.it!tt-viiaA?3'¥''• •-'''-. 4.i«.i!i.jHiiin,.ijijyuj*«r 

TRUST COMPANY OF FLORIDA 
i L :>eculivonowll • Arvida Executive Center • tOOO Corporate fiivd NW • Sate 100" 

Boca Raton. FtorKJa 33431 M 3 ^ > ^ ^ - 6 8 0 0 • Toll rreeifromFtoridaonlyi 1 800 43?-3?(M 
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• Serving Homemade 
Breakfast, Liirvcn & Dinner 

Mon.-Sat. 
Open 7 A.M. 

Dtil/ Hotae Cookt4 Dinatr Speciils-

Swiss Steak.......... *3 ia«» 

Baked Chicken Breast , .,. 
vrit̂  Broccoli & Cheesa ...........M.. 4 

inoer , , , 
8pfo«U) 5 

Country Style Pork Di; 
(Broccoli. CsoRfloww. BruiMi 

Homemade 
Desserts 

• Senfor • 
Citizen Discounts 

29215 5 Mile. E. of Mlddlebelt 
Livonia »422-6540 

Botsfbrd Inn 
presents A Nancy Qurwln Production 

NOVV APPEARINQ 
$ ' • - • £ :-£v ••'•&••' 

OUVJiDOitf 
A tfSfcAi./sietc ^«^OAD^X 

Starrin^Nancy Ourwln and Edgar Quest llf 
* ' : Directed by Nancy B'rassert * 

Cocktails 6:00 pnVDInner 6:30 prn/Shd̂ v 8:00 pm 

; RESEfiVAjlONS: 4744800 
• ".' Croop Rales Avallible 

aeOOO'Grand River at 8 Wile «.Formlr>^on Hillv 

Maria Del Carmen and her dance troupe will perform in "Span
ish Spectacular" with the Oakway Symphony Orchestra. 

THE NUGGET^ Uvoota 
Breaddd 

LAKE PERCH 
Compfete Dinner 

! 3.W 
NEW YORK SIRLOIN 
COMPLETE DINNER 

5.69 v 

FI8H A CHIPS 
, COMPLETE 

STEAK 8ANDWICH 
W/C0LE SLAW 4 FRIES 

3.80 
TACOMELT 
*1th French Fries 

• 2.95 

CARRY OUTS 
OPEN24HRS. 

• BREAKFAST SPECIAL TILL*3 
PMONSUNOAYS 

• ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS 
11AM- 11 PM DAILY FROM 

3 76 ... :' •'•' 
• COMPLETE DINNER SPE

CIALS 11 AM- 11 PM DAILY 
$99' 

• HOMEMADE CREAM PIES 
• BLUEBERRYMOUNTAINTOP 

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN 
TOPPED WITH ICE CREAM A 
BLUEBERRIES 185 
POTATO PANCAKES..229 
W/APPLESAUCE A SOUR 

CREAM 
AND BACONS SAUSAGE 

o31823 PLYMOUTH RD. 
(B«t. Mwriman A F«<mJngloo Rd*) 

UVONiA »427-6820 

The New Karas House 
23632 Plymouth Rd. 

(I block E, of Trlc^fiph) Redford 
*25°°each includes: 

Hot & Cold Hors D'otuvres 

DINNER: ~ 
• MoaeJ cfBttf' Rik'eJ Him 
• Altuedtl Honua/'t Kttlbt u 

PituuHMfhj 

All Kt^pi * Brtt 
Noiitmtttn * Ilia 
D*b<iAf to I B*J>4i 
"Miitd Co*f*a/~ 4 "P&poe/rf 
BiOB 

Twl**4 Uimm rt*JM f-
tU,Yur>t*r~*y 
ItJfir/t WmUntyuiti 

• «f « W r ^ > fc »///</ l/t*t(M<7 
' CtUiflitOOfortkktts 

MEW AT THE 
MRMIrtGTON HILLS HOLIDAY 1NPII 

upcoming 
things to do 

• FOURTH STREET 
Two play* by and about Women: 

'Breakfast Past NoorJ* and "Chinese 
Restaurant Syndrome" continues at 
midnight Fridays-Saturdays through 
Dec' 80 at the Fourth Street Play-
bouse, $01 W. Fourth, Royal Oat 
Monica Deeter of Livonia, Cindy Zeltz 
of Plymouth and John McFadxen of 
Plymouth are cast members of •Chl-
oeae Restaurant Syndrome;* a come
dy by Corinne Jacker. Tickets to Mid
night Studio productions are 14 for 
adults, $3 for students and seniors. 
For reservations, call 54S-3W«. 

• CHOIRS SING 
The Plymouth Church of the Na-

zarene Adult Choir will sing at 6:45 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 8, and the 
church's. Children's Choir will per
form at 6:4* p.m. Monday, Dec. 11, at 
Twelve Oaks Mall In Novi. 

• CASTING CALL 
Auditions for the Tbeatrp Guild of 

Llvonla-Redford's next production, 
"The Dresser," will be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 11, and 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Dec. 12, at the Theatre Guild 
Playhouse, Call backs will be at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 15. A variety of 
acting roles are available for both 
men and women in the young adult 
and middle-age groups. For more in
formation, call 721-484» after 3:30 
p.m. 

• WINTER CONCERT 
The fourth annual winter concert 

will be presented at 4 p.m. Sunday,' 
Dec. 11, at Bishop Borgesa High 
School, one block east of Telegraph in 
Redford. This season's presentation 
features both vocal and instrumental 
ensembles. Tickets at $1 for students, 
|3 for adults or f6 for a family are 
available at the door. 

• OPERA NIGHT 
Live opera is presented from 7:30-

10 pm. every Wednesday night at the 
Foot* d'Araore Restaurant, 32050 
Plymouth, Livonia. Featured are 
Dino Valle, baritone; Jan Rae, sopra
no; Christina" Roman* LypeckJ, mea-
so, and pianist Judy Johnson. For 
more information calf 422-0770, 

• CHRISTMAS BALLET 
The 15th annual •Christmas Ballet" 

will be presented by the Ypellanti 
Area Dancers, in conjunction with the 
Salvation Army Advisory Board, at 3 
and 7:10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3, and 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4, at the Yptilanti 
High School Auditorium, 2095 Pack
ard, Ypsilantl. Dancers participating 
Include Candace Jldov and Sheryl Syl
vester, both of Garden City and stu
dents of Marjorie Randaxxo of the 
Randaxxo Studio and Nancy Whitford 
of the La Danae studio In Cantoo. 
Tickets at $4 for adults, $2 for chil
dren 12 and under are available at the 
high school box office on days of per
formance. 

• CHAMBER MUSIC 
A chamber mask recital will be 

presentd by the Madonna College In
strumental Chamber Ensemble at 8 
p ja Wednesday, Dec. 7, at the New 
Lecture/Recital Hall at Madonna 
OoDefft In Livonia. There is no admis
sion charge. 

• SPANISH SPECTACULAR 
Oakway Symphony Orchestra will 

pres—t *Sp nm 9a*ctac*terT as the 
SIMM's third cevcert at S pm. San-
day, Dae 4, at Madonna Collate at 
the Jeffrie* (I-H) aod Levaa la Llvo-
ak. Maria Dal Carman aad her dance 
troop* Orapo Baaaaa will perform to 
the nMatc <A A * * * , Bfcnt aad other 

Tkfcsts are H t or 
i, II for i«ok>r dtl-
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OMtfet, can 188-2444 or M1-M48. 

• TALENTSOUGHT 
Young people between the ages of 

17-25 are being sought to participate 
In the 1984-85 Up With People Show. 
Interested students may contact Paul 
Whltaker In Pontiac at 396-5937 or 
458-8088. The 1983-84 Up With People 
Show is being performed free for De
troit-area General Motors employes 
and their families Dec. 14-17 at the 
Pontiac Sllverdome In Pontiac Town
ship. Performances of the two-hour 
music and non-stop dancing show will 
celebrate the 75th Anniversary of 
General Motors. 

• ALBION CHOIR 
Sixty-five students nave jolnd the 

Albion College Choir. Among them 
are Carolyn Curtis, Robert Flynn and 
Laura Goobnlan of Birmingham; 
Jackie Baughman and Ramona 
Oliverlo of Bloom!leld Hills; Brian 
Bowditch, Joe Bryant, Sara CUne, 
Virginia Fallis, Karen Fulton and 
Douglas Jenkins of Farmlngton Hills; 
Kim Millard and Suzanne. Scruttoo of.' 
Livonia; Julie Maclssac of Plymouth; 
Wanda Gordon of Redford; Andrea 
McCoy of Southfleld; Christopher 
Cramp and Virginia Fallis of West 
Bloomfleld, and Dennis Picard of 
Westland. 

• SKATING AUDITIONS 
Auditions for ice skaters for Walt 

Disney's Magic Kingdom on Ice will 
be held at 10 a.m. Thursday, Dec.8, at 
the Joe Louis Arena (east gate en
trance) In downtown Detroit Disney's 
Magic Kingdom, starring Linda Fra-
tianne, will appear Tuesday, Dec. 6, 
through Sunday, Dec. 11, at the arena. 
Skaters Interested in auditioning may 
call 587-8000 for more information. 

• CAUCUS CLUB 
The Jazz series continues at the 

Caucus Club, with the Matt Michaels 
Duo, plus weekend guest appearances 
by Jack Brokensha, through Saturday, 
Dec. 10, in the Penobscot Building in 
Detroit 
• 'CHRISTMAS CAROL' 

The Charles Dickens classic "A 
Christmas Carol" will open a four-
week run at 8:30 p.m. Thusday at 
Meadow Brook Theatre on the Oak
land University campus near Roches
ter. For the second consecutllve sea
son the cast will be headed by Roily-
wood actor Booth Colman In the role 
of'Ebeoexer Scrooge. "A Christmas 
Carol* will be. staged by Charles t 
Nolte, who also adapted the Dickens 
novel for the stage. The production 
continues through Dec. 25. For ticket 
information call 377-3300. 

• AUDITIONS OPEN 
Actors Alliance Theatre Company 

auditions for the February production 
of *Why Hannah's Skirt Won't Stay 
Down" will be held at 1 p.m. Sunday 
at Lycee International, 38800 Ever-
greo, Southfleld. Two men and two 
women are needed. To sign up for an 
audition call 842-1326. 

• ACTING WORKSHOP 
An "On Camera Acting Techniques" 

workshop taught by actress Jayne 
Cooper will be held from 7-10 p.m. 
Toeaday-Wednesday, Dec 8-7 and 13-
14, at the Actors Alliance TheauVin 
SovtWMd. TaiUon is |75. For more 
isrformatloo call 842-1126. • 

• 'STAR SEARCH' 
84offer/se«cwrFt«r Mark BarBowsaJ 

of Blrmsagharn will appear on Ed 
McMaaos's "Star Search* tekvWon 
show tt 9 p m. Saturday, Dec. 10, oa 
Channel 58. Bernowakl is a member 
of the Birmaaffcam based family ea-
tertaimnawt growp Relation. He will 
compete la the male vocalist catego
ry against 16-ttme winner 8am 
Harris, while performing a new Reia-
Uoo original "Yoa're the One." 

HAPPY 

frAII cocktails 2-ror-1 
Cr Reduced prices on beer and wine 
it Enjoy the sounds of . ^ -

Heartbeat! ^ • ^ • " " " i . 

3& 
t dfrndigUin 

" & 
•VAoWkl̂ VVrV 

38)23 W. lOMlleRdatOrandBl^tr 
rarminglonllllls.MI 

^77-4000— 

Announcing 

Casual Dining & Spirits 

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL 2 A.M. 
HAPPY HOUR M0N. - FRI. 4-7 p.m. 

2foM 
FRIDAYS 
FISH ALL YOU CAN EAT 

$050 
O with fries & cole slaw 

TRY OUR NEW MENU: 
Featuring Greek tufs{ne 
Seafood -
Ribs 
Nachbs 
Pizza ,. t 
Potato Skins --. 
A*Gteat Place for 
Dinner or light snacks 

5*30 8r»Wco • Cinton 
(Harvard 8qutr«) 

455-7220 

,¾¾ 

^ ^ 

Country Jim's 
Family Restaurant 

will now be 

*'• HICKORY 
HOUSE 

£*J Family Dining 

Under same. " 
management, 

DAVE CRABTREE 
and his famous Bar-B-Cuc 

Stop in and see us and enjoy the best 
Barbecue and Southern Style Cooking 

serving 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 
, Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily 

33500 PLYMOUTH ROAD at Farmlngton 
LIVONIA • 261-3730 . 

——-7———-—< Restaurant 
ily^si^s £*?. 
^-—~^~"—^. Deh 

A FAVORITE PLACE FOR FOOD & FRIENDS 

PRIME RIB DINNERS 
Served with Soup, Salad and Cole Slaw, 

choice of Potato, Vegetable and Bread Baskets 

$ 4 ,95 
Can^tBeBeat! 

Served Sat., Sun. & Mon. 

LIVONIA 
Plymouth Rd. at Levan 

Mon.-Thura. 6 am to 11 pm, 
Fri. a Sat. 7 am to 12 pm 
8un,7amto9pm 464-8930 

WESTLAND 
34410 Ford Rd. 

(Acro«* from CollMum (Uco.u«t Club) 
Mon.-Thura. 7 am to 11 am, 
Fri. & 8at. 7 am to 12 pm 
Sun. 7 am to 9 pm 728-1303 

NOVI 
10 Mile and Meadowbrook 

(ASP C«nltr) 
Mon.-Thura. & 8at. 7 am to 9 pm, 

Fri. 7 am to 10 pm 
8un<7 am to 9 pm 349-2885 

TAYLOR 
Eureka & I-75, Across from 

Gibralter Trade Ctr. 
Mon.-Thura. 7 am to 10 pm, 
Fri. 4 Set. 7 am to 12«m 
Sun. 7 am to 10 pm 2 8 7 - 4 8 8 4 

tfK*t& Call 

Stretch your Lunch Urea 

CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550 
and have your lunch 

ready when you arrive! 
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE 

2 for 1 oa iclected liquor drinks Redurrd Brer Triers 
H A P P Y H O U R 3:006:00 pm. MOD. thru Fri. 

rmrr i nuuiv 9:QQ CÎ ..M thru Thurs_ 

NOW TAKING 
RESERVATIONS 

FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES! 
Banquet Facilities with Special 
Packages Available (or groups 
of 10 or more 

C O U P O N 

$*oo 2 OFF 
ANY LARGE PIZZA | 

or LARGE SALAD I 
oo« C©*/pon p«r.' * 

ptoa/Mlad I 
.•» Coupon Expires 12-5-83 • • • • * 

LIVONIA M605 PLYMOUTH R0A0 (W. OF FARMINGT0NR0A0) 

CARRY OUT ENTRANCE IN REAR 

Btnqwt fteUitht 
ArslUbh 

J^^ 421-6990 

Wed., Thura., Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB $8S0 

M O N . ladlwKioht- AH Ladles (With Escort) 
DINNERS 1/» PRICE 
(ExcJudM Lobster Tall A Crab Leas) 

TUES. CHEP8 SPECIAL 
WED. & FRI.: FISH &CHIP8 $4.25 

AH Dinners Include Soup or Salad. 
Potato. Loaf ot Homemade Bread 

r.ltry Ttitu/if) /i 

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT 
Now App—ring W*i.-8un. 

"LOOT * FOUND" 
COME SEE OUR FABVI.OVS 

CflMSTMAS DISP1AY 
Book Your Christmas Parties NOWl 

• B*nqixt Facilities and Private 
Luncheon Parties Available • Call for 

Additional Information 
n O E M E«fyDifFrorn 
U P h l N 3:OOP.M.-2r 2KWA.M. J 

Christmas in Plymouth... 
« • • 

«^'/Arls."& Crafts 
Show 

at the 
Plymouth 

Cultural Center 
525 Farmer 

FEATURING OVER * 
75 EXHIBITORS 

This weekend 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

-, &SUNDAYX . 
DECEMBER 2, 3 & 4 

HOURS: FRI. & SAT. 11 A.M. - 7 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 11 A.M.- 6P.M. 

For more information CALL 4 5 5 - 6 6 2 0 

Show sponsored by The City of Plymouth Dept . of Parks Sc Recreation 
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©lie #teruer RtiMpapttz 

Ethel Slmmonr editor/644-1100 
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is songs 
There's a labor of love going on at 

the corner of Third and West Grand 
Boulevard in Detroit. The guiding spirit 
behind it is Phil Marcus Esser, the 
singer-songwrlter-dlrectbr-producef 
who's best known around here for in
troducing metro Detroit to dinner the
ater and to "Jacques Brel Is Alive and 
Well and Living in Paris." 

His new effort is called "Labor of 
(Love "and It's a stunning musical re-
fvue of the songs of German composer 

Curt Weill. A longtime fan of Weill's 
IUSIC, Esser did a onetime-only show 

It BO that celebrated the relationship 
stween Weill and his wife Lotte 
enya. This show Is a remounting of 
it one and it features not only Esser 

iut singers Barbara Bredlus, Jooathon 
lound, Monika Zlegler, Tamra Klemek 
id Melvyn Hardiman. 

_ THEMUSIC 
ifcomes from such well-known shows as 
I^Three Penny Opera," "The Rise and 
"7*11 of the City of Mahagonny," "Street 

ene," "Lady in the Dark" and 'Lost in 
Stars." That music got to Phil 

er, a resident of Livonia, years ago. 

"When I was working the clubs in 
Chicago," recalls Esser, there was this 
one act that sang Kurt Weill's music. 
Then, in Detroit, I found out that three 
of the songs Chuck Mitchell used to 
sing were Weill songs. Weill's melodies 
hooked me." . 

Full of strange constructions, melo
dic twists and turns and sardonic lyr
ics, Weill's music is haunting. Once the 
word gets out about how good this show 
is, the intimate theater — that was for
merly a movie theater — could be 
filled for the scheduled 11 more weeks 
of the show's run. '• x. 

TROY GUTTARI8T Joe LoDuca, 
who's getting plenty of national expo
sure — not to mention a recent Emmy 
— for his "Late Night America 
Theme," has released a single of the 

. theme that's beard across the country 
five nights a week on the Public TV 
show hosted by Dennis Wholey. 

"There's been a lot of call-In re
sponse to the theme music" says LoDu
ca, "and it's being used at this point as 
a promotional vehicle for the show." 

Beyond that, though, LoDuca.sees 

on music 
James 
Windell 

the single release of the popular theme 
as a first step toward an album (his 
first album, "Glisten," is already In the 
local record, stores) showcasing his 
present group. 

LoDuca says he wrote the "Late 
Night America Theme" music on re
quest of the show's producers, and he 
tried to gear it to the mood and feeling 
of the show. "We got lucky with It, 
though,'contends fioDuca. 

HOW MUCH of a role does luck play 
In musical success? That's a debatable 
issue. But, take a group like the Canadi
an Brass. 
" You wouldn't expect five classically 

trained brass musicians to be able to 
command much of an audience around 

:the world. Yet, here they are as a cele-' 
brated quintet- Their brassy sound has 
caught on, as they've had to transcribe 
music so they could play It because 
there were so few brass works written. 

Brethren Productions, a fairly new 
two-couple production outfit in Detroit, 
took a chance last year and brought the 
Canadian Brass to Detroit The re
sponse was excellent, says . LaVoca 
Neall, one of the four people connected 
to Brethren Productions. ."If was a 
wonderful, stand-up, foot-stomping 
event," says Neall. 

Consequently,' the Canadian Brass is 
back for a show with its gold-plated in
struments at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11, at 
Detroit's Orchestra Hall. The music 
will be a typical loveable mismash 

with everything from Bach, Handel and. 
Purcell to JeHy Roll Morton, Scott Jop-
lin and Fats Waller. 

WEST BUWMFIELDS Misna Ra
chlevsky hasn't played Fats Waller yet, 
but the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
first violinist and tireless classical mu
sic composer has taken on bluegrass. 

The results of the "duelin"-violins" 
square-off' with Nashville fiddler Bud
dy Splcher at the benefit opening of 
Pontiac's Summit Place Mall last Oct.. 
50 was so successful that further plans 
are In the works. 

Rachlevsky and PR Works' whi* Pat 
PatCon are talking about a record al
bum combining bluegrass and classical 
music. Sound kinky? Well, you better 
believe that the Moscow Conservatory-
trained Rachlevsky c'an pull it off. It 
was a happening on the 30th and it's a 
natural for the first album of its kind. 

SPEAKING OF°first. Can It be that 
Fat Bob Taylor has never recorded an 
album? Until now. Yes it is true. The 
erstwhile singing plumber has finally 
got an album and it's Just in time for 
Christmas. 

Called "Bob Taylor Celebrates 
Christmas" and produced by Brothers 
Records of Rochester, the album is a 
very llstenable collection of traditional 
Christmas songs. Just right for every 
Bob Taylor fan. Among the songs that 
should please lovers of both Taylor's 
voice and Christmas songs are "On 
Holy Night," "Birthday of the King" 
and "Ave Maria." In addition, there'fa 
new Christmas song co-written by dee-
JayTaylor. 

The new Christmas song Is titled 
"Christmas in Michigan" and is a 
cheery celebration of the yuletlde sea-. 
son in this area. It just happens to be 
appealing enough to make most people 
who weary of the "same old Christmas 
songs" to give this a listen. 

"The nice thing about a Christmas al
bum," says Ann Arbor resident Taylor, 
"is that you can bring it out every year 
and know that it's going to get about 26 

°days of play. The thing is, though, no 
one ever realty tires of Christmas mu
sic." 
. The album is available at Harmony 
' House outlets and a few other record 

stores in the area. 

All signs pointed to 

Gunther Herblg 

While the announcement of Gunther 
Herbig's appointment to Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra music director was 
made this week, all ajgns had been 
pointing in that direction for many 
months. 

The Ciechoslovakian-born conduc
tor, who celebrated his Wnd birthday 
yesterday, appeared here last June to 
conduct the *thank»you" concert at 
Meadow Brook for contributors and 
snJaoibera.: • - ' : ' , . : ?: 

He and his wife, pianist Julta Czap-
ski; were the house guests of Alice and 
Walter J. McCarthy Jr. of Birming
ham. McCarthy Is chairman of the 
symphony board of directors. 

Herblg had been scheduled to con

duct in December of last year and bad 
rehearsed with the orchestra. But the 
concert was never held because the 
musicians went on strike. 

AT THAT time, the musicians were 
reported to have been favorably im
pressed with the versatile conductor, 
who speaks six languages (including 
English) and has studied as many In
struments. 
;i to their current contract, the musi
cians have a voice in the choice of mu
sic directors. Herbig's name was on the 
list of those approved by the full or
chestra. 

A conductor search committee, 
made up of three musicians and three 

board members, further refined the ap
proved list. The executive committee 
of the board made the final selection. 

Herblg, a resident of East Germany, 
recently completed a six-year term as 
music director of the Berlin Symphony 
Orchestra and two years as principal 
guest.conductor of BBC Philharmonic 
Orchestra In Manchester, England. 
- Before that, he had been conductor 
with the Berlin Symphony and general 
music director of the Dresden Philhar
monic Orchestra. 

He has made some 35 recordings un
der the Eterna label and has toured ex
tensively with the Berlin Symphony, 
the Berlin Staatskapelle and the Dres
den Philharmonic. 

$ M 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 

• Italian & American 
Food 

• Seafoods 
• Daily Specials 
• Cocktails : 

Buy One Dinner 
or Pizza and get 

second (of equal value) 

at 1/2 PRICE 
WKh tN» ooupoo - Eic*x>*fSp«e<»»» 

. 7034 MlddleboU (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City 
0/Mfl Dally »t 3 p.m. ; 4214390 

Giuiio's 

. courtQH ». w FISH"* CHIPS 
All You Can Eat 

ooFrkJsy* 

»3.95 
t ty ir f U-S-M 

. » QOUr O N 1 

BARBECUE RIBS 
•9.50 for 2 

Iitp4f»» « + * » 

1 - O O U P O N — \ \ 
PRIME RIB for 2 

Fufl Covtf Oinrm 

»13.95 
tigtr»4 tt-»-H 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES 
NOW APPEARING — ^ -
Tues. thru Sat. 

"DETROIT SOUND CO." 

FASHION SHOW 
WEDNESDAY 

12 NOON 

The LION and the SWORD 
31410 Ford Rd.-Garden City <corn»f o( Mmiman) 
Sp^eUiPric—ortALLDMHHB TryOvc AVt QA7C 

|̂ _ ll»jn.-tpjn. 3fori (W»» Drink*) tJox-WijUUt H 4 f W l O 

39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(Comtr ©I £ckW») 

LIVONIA 
464-2272 

GRAND OPENING 
of our NEW ADDITION 

Dancing • Live Entertainment 
NOW APPEARING 

RENDEZ-VOUS 
Tues.' thru Sa l . 7-2 a.m. Dancing 9-2 a.m. 

W E E K L Y D I N I N G _ • • . • ' • . 
SPECIALS .1« OFF LINGERIE SHOW 

fR££HOMD0€UVRE» T U E S 12-1 -30 O m 
HAmHOU«M«i.thnjFri.*.7pjnt I U f c » . "U 1.4U p . m . 

NEWADornbHTtw*. thai Fri7-» pjn. For Reservations 464-2272 

^SANTA'S 
: \ HELPER 

. <K !/•* 

$ 
•> *>x*ft H & «MV* * <ft*i 

, COUNTRY LOVER 
C A $ H B O X 

w*:< 
AMjian. 

Cri'er $10)000*00 has been given away so far. 
There's lots more: You could win today. 

Listen to WCX1AM1130for details. 

"let's drop in^j§ 
for lunch at '" 
Hr. Steak" 

Q 

••mm 
# 

o 

Classic Around Hie W> / ^Sandwich favorites 

the Italian Sausage Samhvlch. $3.95 
ShX.t nilli) uu>.ig< ( j n« r \ p t f ^ xo . -&on l * ru~on ,» tn iMy (>ur. 

-K 
TTie Vhltadclphia Cheese Steak Sandwich $4.45 
L<an co*« txcf, mclkd chctvr. * soulttd onion* on a itnMllonsI roil 

s 
23.... 1—ZZZlI •'-••"•'"• • - - JS 

The HcefSe Cheddar Sourdough Meli . $3.83 
\ Lean ioa*t beef ft sharp chtiMat chc**t loaMtd togcthtr Go real sourdough 

ZL JS: 
The Trench Dip Sandwich $3.75 
Dclktouj ro»5( txe/ plltdon * toa»<y roll vlih JUJUI kx rjtftfAnQ . 

J 
3 

44401 Ford R4. 

A unique plic« for PrinM Rî  8ttt^ 8««food ind 8plrfti 

. HERBIG Is considered particularly 
strong In the Germanic repertoire. 

When Interviewed In Birmingham 
last summer, he nodded In accord when 
he heard names Uke Bruckner, Brahms 
and Beethoven, adding "1800-lflOO Is 
my period. I like big symphonic piec
es." 

Herblg will make his debut In his 
new position at Ford Auditorium on 
Feb. 11 and will return to conduct six 
concerts In April. 

He wi l l conduct 20 concerts during 
eight weeks of next season and In the 

following two years will be on the podi
um for at least 12 weeks In each sea- j 
son; 

Included in' his duties are the selec- ' . 
Uon of guest artists, conductors-and- ^» 
repertoire and the appointment of new i 
orchestra members. i 

Traditionally, the role of music di- 1 
rector has been to provide leadership, ; 
to continue to improve quailtv and \ 
build Identity and support for the or* \ 
chestra on both local and international ; 
levels. ; 

• - - — — — - - • C O U P O N — - — • — • - — - • — 4 —••- HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
t 

a I 

SAVE "15% ! 

11 *Jn.-*:30 p.m. 
(1 OgMt Ch*ck P i M M ) 

C<*pc* Gooi 

N M Acctpfrd A(((f TbU Out 

BtEF^RvtR 

On B«k«4 Fish, 8«« Food, Chowdar, 8hrimp 
Cocktail, Chlckan or Rossi Bo«f, ate. '~ 
Prawnt this coupon to our cashlor. 
Complata maal about $3,95. 
•AlWrtP^rtt «R«T«JO«k 
. BkxxTrf*M/Po*Ml*c •CMron1W.SMIi« 
• D^rtxxn • SoothUod Shop. Cto. 
• U«tUnd Shop. Clr. -WMTtA 
• MtCJwtv^v* .W*t«4oomfWd 
• Oa^ndMUl . WMtt^xJ Shop. Ctt. 

^HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

SAVE 15% 
On Bakad Fish, 8«a Food, Chowdtr, 8hrlmp 
Cocktail, Chicken or Roast Boot, ate. 
PraMni this coupon to our cashlor. 
Complata maal about $3.95.. 
-Af twtP** 
>B4oo«n(Md/Ponll*c 
•D**rtxxn 
.^••tWxJShop. C!r. 
> Ml. CJ*m*rM 

1l * .m.*&30p.m. 
^1 QUMt CYfck P t M M ) 

<ro*r»c<*A 
Dec. 12 through Dec. 24 

L Not A . ' t t x t J Alt t f Ibn L>«it 
• 0*ktM>dhUU • W r t l W x l SJx>p. Ctr. • 

.fVnriOak 
• 0«hi>it,W.SI 
• SouthUnd Shop. Ctr. 
• W»n*o 
. W**t S4oom(W»d 

tfj&rsi'*?-.:**-

THE FURTHER ADVEffUftES OF 

'iNICK 
iTMlUYi 
'{A MESSAGE FROM U0MQUE 

f/ 
:»*^ an 

intriguing 
appointment... 

-̂ -¾ 
•/* 

%<M y 
fA: 

'*<• 

a night club 
Beneath the Vineyards... but above the rest 
on franklin Pood 
ol Norlhwotlom Hwy 
Wo$IOt12 Milo 
Southfiold 
J57 44d? 

• CocktaKi served wiih distinction 
• Complimentory hors d'oeuvret wooknlgMt<5-7 pm) 
• Oon Dav id o n iho piono waeknights altor & 00 
• Sophlsiicoted enlerloinmonl otter v W o d thru Sal 

Orange lakoOHvo-Doc 7-0ee 23 
• No cover OPENING DEC 7fh 

u V 
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Second runs 
Tom 
Panzenhagen 

Thursday, December 1,1963 OLE *(10CXS,F)t3C 

'TV Hastier" (im), 11:40 tonight on Ch. * 
OrtpinaUy 135 minutes. TVtime sloU final pro
gram on Ch. 9 schedule^ ' 

The worst'thing about "The Hustler"..!* that It 
convinced some people that Jackie GJeason can act. 
Oleason fits the bill as pool player Minnesota Fata\ 
but he's no actor/The best things'about It are the 
performances of George C.Scott, Piper Laurieand 

' Paul Newman, all of whom can act, and the script 
and direction of Robert Rosaen. Rossen, a Holly
wood veteran who died in 1966, wrote such films as 
"The Roaring Twenties" (1939) and "A Walk In the 
Sun" (1945), and he wrote, directed and produced 
"All thVKing'a Men" (1949) and "The Hustler," 

Rating: $330. 

"It's a Wooderfal Life" (1946), 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday at the Redford Theatre, 11360 
Lahser at Grand River, phone 537-2560, $2. 
Running time 129 minutes. \ , 

Frank Capra — fresh from war and such propa
ganda flims as "Prelude to War" and '.'Know Your 
Enemy: Japan" — set out In 1946 to make a film 
that celebrates life. He succeeded. "It's a Wdndfer-
ful Life" may have darkly pessimistic moments, 
but ultimately It's one of the most brightly optimis
tic films of a generation. James Stewarts Llooel 
Barrymdre, Thomas Mitchell, Henry Travers and a" 
young and very beautiful Donna Reed star. . 

Rating:$3.40. •". ' j 

LIVONI 

CUWS 
VA" THICK 

N.Y. SIRLOIN 
Complete ^ 9 5 
Dinner at 57 
CNr>»> * Awrtoan Fowl 
• Cocktails • Carry-Out* 

421-1627 
M M nTHOVTK W . lnwu« 

ittrwitH moutMiT t imm* xo > 

WHAT'.S IT WORTH? 
A ratings guide to.the movies 

Bad . . / . 
Fair... . ,;•.:, 
Good1.••; ....• 
Excellent..- . 

$1 
$2 
$3 
$4 

"Looker" (imh 9'p.m. Friday on Ch. 4. Origi
nally 94 minutes. TV time slot; 120 minutes. 

"Looker," widely panned when It was released, Is 
a sleeper. That's bot to say It's a very good film, but 
it Is an Interesting film with an Intriguing sci-fi 
premise that touches upoti subliminal suggestion 
and manipulation by electronic media. Albert Fin
ney, Susan Dey, James Coburn and Leigh Taylor-
Young co-star. Just don't expect too much. 

Rating: i2£0. 

"Love Among the Rates" (1975), onCh. 7. Orig
inally 100 minutes. TV time sloU 120 minutes. 

Katharine Hepburn and Lawrence Olivier offer 
an actors' workshop In this curiosity piece of a 
movie that teamed the two acting greats for the 
first time. George Cukor's direction enhances their 
flawless performances', yet "Love Among the 
Ruins" lacks ah emotional center and, while novice 

performers may glean more than a -few, pointers,; 
the film will leave most viewers cold.-', 

Rating: $2 J$0. / 

"High Plates Drifter" (1973),9 p^m. Monday on 
Ch. 7. Originally 105 minutes. TV time sloU 120 

'minutes. \ ••" •; - ' '••.'.-.• 
> 4 Clint Eastwood's spaghetti western cycle culmi-' 

nates with this film directed by Eastwood himself. 
Rut don't look for the standard fare.""High Plains 
Drifter" — a most bitterly Ironic film—has more 
in common with the actor's "Dirty Harry" films 
than with his sbopt-'em-up, Italian predecessors. Be 
forewarned: "Drifter" Is a message picture but, 
with that, plan also on being pleasantly surprised. 

Rating: $3.05 

I ACt 

xtm 
Open to the Public 

r—MON. thru Thure. DINNER 8 P E C I A L 8 - , 
. New York 8lrloln V 13.95 
• Veal ala Maria Theresa V'12.95 
• Scrod Almondlne V» 12.50 
. Broiled Monk Fith VMO.&S' 
HAPPY « 7 D M DtHv 
HOUR * • ' P W I Luncheon Special* 

•35760 FIVE MILE (Idyl Wyfd Qoif Course) 434-5555-

GET AWAY IN YOUR OW 
BACKDOOR 
0 • Frea oonUoMtal brtakf Ml 

+ ux •MtauiMtoflnarMtaurantt 
"•••?• (Umlt 3<)»y »Uy) 

Limit 2 adults par room 

»22« 
per nlfl 
(only with 
thlaed) 

oocr?6Lflr?TeRn 
25255 Grand Rivar • Radford {' M . 
JuatN. of 7 Mil* 533-4020 mr^T 

• • • • • • • 0 ¾ 

i—<—i_ t_ . i—<—t—*—i—<—i> . i—< .—i_ t—t—i—«—. i—. (—i • > . 

ihWVr* 
• 2 JAPANESE and CHINESE 
«««*l Restaurant 

Chinese Lunches l i o m S? 75 
J.ipnncse Lunches Irom 5.00 

CA«ff<WTSOHC««S€fOOO •x 

Chinee* Lunch 11-1 .kpeoeee LwneMM 
CMoee* Dinner »-M0 Jepeneet Dinner S-MO 

- . ,_. . rw. i SAT. 'IIMfcJO 
'"HHHtS** ClOatO MONDAY 

w - ' " » le^Mlddlabal t * Livonia 

oad4ffi&ouse 
Food & Spirits . 

24587 W. 8 Mile 
West of Telegraph, Redford 

531-7676 
f 

Specials 
Mon.-Tu»».-WXf. P r lm» Rib 8andwloh.......... '2.W 
Frl. Old 8 ty le F lah A C h i p * . »3.»5 
R * Snepper V r " * L ° » * S r f M , , ^ 

Prim* Rib for Two , ; MWO PtrtyBocm I9-17S 
6ir«rf«4vn*if Wtd S4I 

AffphUgtittdPtAine 

2 LOCATIONS 
- 6765 MIDDLE8ELT 

QAROENCfTY 
42t-65d0 

27a31W. 7 MILE 
b«r»»*̂ uxkP^«n4u->«!«' 

. LIVONIA 
538-7738 

•-coupon 
BUY 4 OR MORE 

GET1 
FREEH 

Ooodofi»]r 
«WitM**d 
Dntl«.n 

Rut*b*ga A carrot? 
•ddad on r*qu«st 
•t no extra charo*. 

Family 8lre 
U-BAKE-IT 
PIZZA 4" 

Ideal To Take 
Hunting 

Place your order 
NOW... 

*l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Beef ' 
Pasties^ M J * | 

AU-UCM 
CAT 

8PECIA1B CLOCKJr. 
Breakfast Special Everyday 

FRIDAY 
FI8H DINNE 

Miad m o«*> ataw 

*3«» ^¾¾ 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
PAOHBTTI OINNf R 
C M M O< M V ^ , MUd or 
oototUw. 

$339 ^ 

Hom»mad0 Brnd i Bsk+d Pet»to*$ 
. with compltt* dinntrt 

334*0 W. 7 Milt at Farming ton Rd. 
Livonia (K-Mart 8hopplng Cantar) • 478-8115 

27331 Five Mite 
Rodford 

All Our Beef is U.S.O.A. Choice 

soAi^ahil S37-560° 
Friday 

onlv 

FISH 
Dinner For Two 

Includes sdtail. h r f jrt baskn . rho io ' of \*\ 
tato, r t r r or vrgctabk-

RAINBOW TROUT „ , „ . . , 
•1if(rd ank n i b n t i l \X »14'' 

Friday "̂  
only 

)1.1 A M ) 
1..AM-

ANNOUNCING 
OUR NEW 

flmfflHlE BR 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

SERVING 10-2 p.m. 
ADULT8 .«5"' 

8ENI0R8over60...i... .',..;...... »4M 

CHILDREN under 10 $ 3 " 
COMPLETE DINNERS 12-8 p.m. ' 

30843 PLYMOUTH RD, 
; 2BLK8.E.OFMERRIMAN 

CALL 421-5060 

M ' \ . ii • v \ 

CHIPS VY. STRIP Everyday «14» PFRCH 
"•' Yw'AS\ PRIME RIB * ^ r '15* . " " , 7 . ' ^ 

Make Your RcM*rvations Now < 
I or H O L I D A Y PARTI IS 

..rr l.rrx,„yF Banquet Faciliiics from 2« ISO V ! H ' ' 
Erilnrlninmcnl it Dancing 

titration! 

FAMILY DINING 

\l 

W I T H C O U P O N EXPir tES 12-31 93 
4t)»»r NODmcouurs *pfi r 

DINNER FOR 2 -
Choice of: 

• Tnnder iom Sto^k 
• Frosh VOM C ^ r n ^ l o r o 
" B'Oilori O o s l o n S c o r i 

Bon^fp \ s flf ** i'.< o* T ̂ .|-̂ » rf- t' itm:)tAn,i 

u vSo 
27770 Ptymooth 
WtBkt W. of 

IrvVjIcrRd 
IIVOWA 

427-1000 

Justsoulho) 
0*«r>dR(Vi5f 
REOfOftO 

537,0740 

04E 

Send Your Love 
Around The World, 
V . * nn« t j . yo. can h4p $•* % r**\ 

LKkJtbn/aBlAn 

QrttUa Ou>*w» rW, to. 
M00^»4393 

Sneaky Pet4ts 
Cornish Hens 
Breaded Veal Cutlet 
Sod&Scrod $89 8 

6 oz. Filet & Boston Scrod 

Good Dec/}f 7, 1983 

Happy Hour 
Mon. ^ Fri. 3-7 

Drink Discounts 

Now 
Serving 

^ T - A S U N . s 
10-12 NOON-2 

Breakfast Special 
Your Choice: 

• E « » . h * M bfO*n». . . . . . 
b K W C Y H U M ( | I 

• A»»o»lm«%t 6( Or>»t«ir.*» IO»5 
• ft M 0»rJ^ . 

-IVONIA 15231 F A R M I N G T O N RD. at Five Mile 261-555 
MON. thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, SUN. 12-12 

DINNER SPECIAL 
Stuffed $ ( ; 2 5 

. Pork Chops .-..** 
Includes applesauce, salad bar, choice 
of potato or vegetable, roll and butter 

• Full Salad Bar 
• Homemade Soups 
• Daily BreaWaat, Lunch 

and D4un«r Specials 
f Family Dining 

••" 27694 Grand River at 8 Mile 
— Open 7 • 10 pm 7 Days a Week 
For Party ReservaUons 478-9229 

JOHNNY K'S 
Live entertainment , 
• "Sounds, Inc." 

Wed.-8at. 
Cocktail Hour-
Mon-Frl 3-7 

DOUBLE 
BUDBLE 

: Sat. Only . 
14 oz. Strip 

Steak Dinner 
$750 

^^x^m^M^mm^^^^my^m^m^^ 
All-You-Can-Eat 8peci«Is 

' Friday, Fish Fry....».......,.........,.M.25 
Wednoaday, 8pagheIU............*3,50 

, PUBLIC WELCOME TO DINE 

THE KNIGHTS DEN 
Weddings ^ X « Orxn for Lunch Mon.-Sat. 

Anniversaries 
Rehearsal Dinners 

: Showers & Parties 
Package Rates Available 

Monaghan K of C Building 
-t78-1919or-176 8585 

19801 FARMINGTON RD. BETWEEN 7 .& 8 MILE - LIVONIA v 

jnday nights, it's all the Prime Rib you can eat! 
Served au jus along with potato, vegetables, garden-
fresh salads, selected dinner entrees & fresh baked 
rolls. Bring the family for the prime of yourjife! 

& "H<Ma^ ŜvvvC SS^75 

IN NtWBUROH PLAZA wm 
vee 
kfe-

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
• BUSINESSMEN'S 

LUNCHEONS , . 
• FAMILY 01NNERS 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES-." 
OPEN EVERY DAY 

Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 11 am.-12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays .12-10 p.m. 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DA Y 

sin 
591-1901 

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH • LIVONIA 
$3>, 

GRAND ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION 

We aro the*"New" Molly McQulre's Restaurant under 
"New Management." \ -

We cordially and exclusively Invito you to attend our Grand 
Anniversary Celebration, beginning November 25, 1983, Fri
day, and continuing for "8 days a week." 

COCM In and enjoy uniqueness and quality served In a warm end 
friendly atmosphere. Wejtave an extensively deildovs menu with 
something for every discriminating taste. 

.This fa your chance to participate In the fun, frivolity and festivities, 
all week long. ''Champagne Balloon Excvrslons"-Dlnner for two, 
champagne, and a hot air balloon ride lor two. Dally drawings tor 
special memberships into our "flusft Hour" Club. Complimentary ap
petizers, special cocktails, dinners for two and more. 

Brl*i ihh Uvtivhn in fur e C*nf>limi*lArj Cuklail «f Otntrl. 
34270 Ford Rd. • WesiUnd • 728-7490 ; 

(8«M<xJ C)M CotU^o I U C ^ M I CJgb oo ford H4. 
* i » tW*«oJ, t * t * « a W«j»« Rd. icd Y»aoj Rd.) 

THE BEIT CATCH 
in Town; 

Wednesdays & Fridays Fish Fry 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

Featuring: Batter fried cod/golden brown 
French fries, tangy cole slaw 
and fresh hot bread. 

•ri 

..-•• j - . -
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the early giants 
By Corlnne Abart 
staff writer 

Svea Kline — even the name touches 
a bwirtstrtng of many a student and 
collector. 

The sculptor/teacher was in the De
troit metropolitan area last week to 
see friends and reminisce a bit about 

, wonderful years at Cranbrook, her ca
reer as an artist and a teacher. 

She now lives, works and teaches in a 
small city, Alingsaa; pear Goteborg, 
Sweden. And because she baa retained 
her American citizenship, she likes to 
return, to renew acquaintances and vis
it old friends and favorite places. 

One of the latter, of course, Is Cran-
' brook where she first came as a stu

dent in 1940 and stayed on when 
'Milles and Saarinen saw one of my 
pieces and decided I should have a 
scholarship.' 

Later, she became assistant to Carl 
MiUes and made ber borne with Olga 
and Carl Milles. 

'He gave me a small corner of his 
studio," she said, recalling that she bad 
a movie camera and, although Milles 
didn't want pictures taken of him work
ing, she asked the maid to run the vacu
um cleaner close by and make a lot of 
noise while she shot some footage. 

' WHEN MILLES and friends saw the 
film, Milles was urged to let her contin
ue. Her one-of-a-kind documentary of 
Carl Milles at work at Cranbrook now 
belongs to a Swedish TV company and 
is still shown Ini Sweden. 

She remembered ber Initial reaction 
to Cranbrook. 'I thought it was just 
heaven on earth — so well-kept, so 
many Interesting people from all over 
the world," she said. "There was a 
marvelous spirit. 

. "MUlfi ajod Saartoen djda't want to 
"fyust) teach. They'wanted the pupils to 

express themselves. And they never 
forced their Ideas on them," 

And she smiled with.pleasure re
membering the great artists with 
whom she was associated — Saarinen, 
Milles, Malja Grotel and Bertoia. 

"And I must tell you one story that I 
haven't told before," she said. *po you 
remember Hedges (a restaurant on 
Woodward In Royal Oak that bad a 

- wigwam motif and an oversize Indian 
in front)? • 

1 was in the car with Saarinan and 
Milles when we were taking Frank 
Lloyd Wright to the train. We drove by 
Hedges and Saarinan said to Frank 
Lloyd Wright, 'Look, that was Carl's 
first commission.' And Carl said, 'Well, 
Frank, I had to do something to'go with 
EUel's (Saarinen) building. And Frank 
Lloyd Wright said, 'I congratualte you 
both — you are splendid artists.'" 

In a more serious vein, but still with 
blue eyes sparkling and a warm, ready 
smile, Kline said, 'I'm happy that Roy 
Slade Is bringing back — is reviving 
Cranbrook.' 

SHE WAS referring to the" Increased 
attention and Importance being placed 
on the works of the founders, designers 
and faculty who shaped Cranbrook 
Academyof Art in the early years. 

"Cranbrook is the most original art 
,school In the world — the only place 
whereyou get crafts also. The. weaving 
department Is so terrific, silver, too — 
and ceramics. You don't get that com
bination, all working together. The ar
chitect could do ceramics — you don't 
get that same concept anywhere else. 
That's why arts and crafts are so im
portant* 

Kline taught at what was then the 
Bloomfleld Art Association (now the 
BBAA), was one of the founders of the 
Haystack School for the Arts In Maine, 
commuted to teach at the Flint Insti
tute of Arti_te many wars and did j 
number of commission pieces. . 

In Michigan her works are in the 
Berkley Public Library, Flint Public 

Library, Genesee Merchants Bank and 
Trust, Detroit Broach Co., Koebel Dia
mond Tool Co., Michigan Credit Union 
League and the First Baptist Church of. 
Royal Oak. 

For the church, she did the windows, 
in an unusual process called gemmaux, 
which loosely translated means fused 
glass. This produces sculptural quali
ties that Kline combined with her sub
stantial painterly skills. 

"I loved to experiment," she said, 
^and each experiment leads to another. 
I always learned from my pupils. What 
I'm so happy about Is that I've had so 
many letters from my former stu
dents." 

WHILE KLINE said she would like 
to be here for the opening of "Design In 
America: the Cranbrook Vision 1925-
1950*" at Detroit Institute of Arts on 
Dec. 12, It conflicts with the Nobel 
Prize ceremonies in Sweden. 
."All of the winners are from the 

United States except the one who won 
the literary prize who is from Great 
Britain. It's going to be a great thing -
one of the finest things they have In 
Sweden. They treat them (the winners) 
royally." 

She said she lives In a modern flat In 
a contemporary building overlooking a 
river. 

*Tbe birch trees grow over the cell
ing." \ 

She said she does a lot of volunteer 
work, especially teaching, and contin
ues to make three-dimenilonal wall 
constructions of metal and wood. 

"I comb the factories," she said. 
In her works here Kline frequently 

used scrap metal from factories to 
make sculptural assemblages. 

She continues to work, to enjoy life 
and to share her aesthetic vision with 
. OteWWkg^^c*^' %* 
memories of Cranbrook and of the 
community she called home for almost 
three decades. 

Svea Kline lived in one of the small town-
houses on Browned In downtown Bir
mingham for many years while she 

worked as an artist and teacher through
out Michigan. 

7 thought it (Cranbrook) waa juat 
heaven on earth —• ao welt kept, ao 
many interesting people from all over 
the world. There was a marvelous 

'Awi V 11 jtplrlLl 
— Svea Kline 
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for youngsters 
fy Pearl Ahrven 
special writer 

"AHanging at Trfmrn," Gilbert B. 
Cross, Alheneum, $11 $5 

"A Hanging at Tyburn" la an engross
ing adventure for children of ail ages. 

It's about the suspense-filled adven
tures of 14-year-old orphan George 
Found and his strange recurring night
mare of being sentenced by a blind 
judge and fa clng the hangman. 

But It's more, much more. It's a re
markable book plaiting history, adven
ture and suspense into a memorable 
braid. The author, Gilbert B. Crosa^a 
professor at Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, takes the seemingly Impossible 
task of mixing history and fiction and 
succeeds brilliantly. 

Down through the ages novelists 
have said that writing children's fiction 
is the most challenging and the most 
difficult of ail fiction writing, but Cross 
pulls It off. 

Filled with heroes and villains, the 
novel captures the spirit and flavor of 

. England In the middle 1700s. 
" George, the hero, a member of Mr. 
Win*tooe*s troupe, Is a traveling actor 
at a time when thesplans fared badly. 

WHEN THE troupe falls in perform
ing its spectacular stunt, the audience 

turns Into an angry mob and the actors 
flee, leaving George alone to. seek his 
fortune. George wanders through the 
countryside, falls Into the Delpfa at 
Worsley and Is rescued by the Duke of 
Bridgewater, who boards him at Mrs. 
Pendleton's while be recuperates. 

Then the eccentric duke gives him a 
job in his coal mines. Later George is 
made accounts keeper. The novel Is 
threaded with George's bright Ideas, 
many of which are called outlandish at 
first, but prove feasible. 

George comes to life In this delight
ful novel that records his adventures 
and misadventures. 

The background of the book is the 
building of a major canal to transport 
the coal for the duke's mines at less 
expense. This Is where history and fact 
are melded into the story. 

To the duke, the canal was a means 
to an end, transporting his coal at a 
reasonable price. It made history be
cause it was the first of the British 
cross-country canals. And the Bridge-
water Canal Is as heavily traveled to
day as It was 100 years ago. 

There are many pitfalls In building 
the canal and thlduke has a bitter op
ponent in Lord Strange, who, seeking 
revenge, has George framed for petty 
theft while he's in London. 

In those days theft was a hanging 
crime, There_are many.rooyjng scenes 
of George In prison at Newgale Gaol 
Soon he realizes that his never-ending 
nightmare might become a realty. 

THE AUTHOR, who Was born about 
a quarter of a mile from the under
ground canal, spent about 10 year* 
researching the book, exploring the 
customs and life of 18th-century Eng
land and tracing the course of the 
Duke's Canal. 

As • child, be often stared at the 
orange water slowly flowing from the 
underground canal Into the Bridgewa
ter Canal 

Cross says be owes a debt of gratl-. 
rude to Frank MuWnetu, who U the ac
knowledged expert on the history of 
Worakrr and toe Brldjtewater famUf. 

<'PIMM turn to Page 2 

Jose Regueiro of Rochester 
stands with a grouping of his 
hand-made furniture that is on 
display at Hooberrnan Gallery 
of Birmingham. The tambour of 
the bar is made of individual 
pieces glued to canvas and 
rolls up with the touch of a 
fingertip. The top of the bar is 
lacquered with 15 coats, so it la 
alcohol and water proof. Below 
is an innovatively designed 
stool that can servo in many 
functions, atone orrwith others 
of similar design. 

1! 

• ; 

i 

turns 
to furniture design 

Staff photos by Mlndy 
Saunders 

ty Corinne Abett 
Staff writer - - -

A contemporary collection of furniture from,Ligne 
Reset of France made Its American debut at Gormans 
Gallery of South/ield last week. 

Its significance to the market goes beyond style and 
design. Construction and functional qualities are equally 
Impressive. . 

These beautifully sculpted sofas, lounge chairs, modu
lar* and hassocks are made with 35 or more densities of 
foam which will hold Its original shape without move
ment for the life of the piece. 

Pierre-Yves Tetler, American representative said the 
foam is given rigorous, scientific treatment before it Is 
used to prevent any shrinkage or change of form. 

ALL OF the well-tailored covers are xJppered so they 
can be easily, removed for cleaning. Should any of the 
Individual covers be damaged, the Included dye-lot stm-
pie may be sent to the company along with order, so the 
match U perfect '{/•>•• • 

^ ^ a ^ M M M M n w a H O N W a n a H M M M a M t e w E W M m 

.Whilefell of these pieces are large and luxurious, they 
_are light ,̂ - easy to move and lift. 

SeveraTmodela convert lo~siflgIe*or double beds. Da-
cron quilting softens the surface and loose feather pillows 
may be adjusted for comfort. 

At any time, different covers can be ordered, or for 
some, like the 'FlouFlou," a sofa design.which features 
a comforUlke seat-cover (easily detached), the owner 
could have a winter cover and a summer cover. 

Tezler suggested cover and base could be of contrast
ing materials in color, texture and fiber,There are some 
200 fabric choices, Including a variety of glove-soft leath
ers ,.'«J*V' '. -

UGNE£OSET, more than 100 years old, began mak
ing contemporary furniture InJbe early 1940s. In the en
suing years It has become the largest European manufao 
turer of contajnperary furniture. 
. From a staff of $0 In the 1960s, the contemporary dlvt-

; sion now has 900 employees In seven plants various parts 
of Europe, The newest subsidiary company was establish
ed In the United States earlier, thisyear. 

MMtiiMWimwini* ii ninn •nwwr im i n r T m r i r n T ' ' a c v \ v » w i : • 
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V g ^ m f t t f i K J ^ be 
<#!&K&^IW w write,' I 
bw:»3w»*ppreclate my version 
ofcuJofacfV said the author. 

He also received'great assistance 
from the Walken Public Ubrary aid 
the National Coal Board, aad he 
spent several days tracing the 
course of the Duke's Canal with his 
cousin, Paul St, Pierre. 

Ttere are two detailed sketches In̂  
the-book showing the waterways of* 
England In 17$0, the canal to Ma4-
cheater aJod the setting of the novel, 
including the various buildings. . ; 

Mrs, Peodeltoo's cottage, where a 
good deal of the book takes place is 
shown, as well as the entrance to the 
underground canal, Delpb, where 
George met with his accident and 
his adventures began. 

Cross writes so that the reader is 
transported to* 1760, is in the mines 
with George, struggles with him, ' 
feasts with him on Christmas and 
carols with him that evening. 
' George and the duke are not the 

only characters that are drawn well. 
There's also the eccentric engineer, 
James Brindley, and Mr. Winstooe, 
the theater troupe's manager, who 
la the first to befriend George. 

And the distaff side Isn't forgot
ten, with Mrs. Pendelton and her 
daughter, Peggy, the spunky village 
girl who works slde-by-slde in the 
mines with the men and the boys, 
but still manages to retain her femi* 
nlnlty, in spile of the coal dust. 

"I felt this kind of story would ap
peal to children, because they're al
ways interested In how things are 
done. And I always combine In my 

wK4~££b6vetf Information I have detailed 
1 , , , M ' ^ - r ^ knowledge of, be it the theater, spies 

or espionage,' said Cross. 

C.WI.BI-:KT U (.ROSS 

J"he cover of, Gilbert Cross's 
novel gives a hint of the 
suspense that the leading char
acter, a 14-year old orphan, en
counters. 

• HE ADDED, "Theater is my ape-' 
dality and I dig in byways rather 
than the mainstream. I'm interested 
in offbeat, less-known daily occupa
tions of people rather than the gran
diose. The canal, for.example, was 
an extraordinary undertaking in 

.pragmatic engineering." . 
Although.this is .Cross* first chil

dren's book, be has several books to 
his credit A novel he wrote under 
the pen name Jon Winters, entitled 

T h e iDrakov Memoranda" (Avon. 
Books, 1969), concentrates on spies 
and espionage, in the Ian Fleming 
vein. 

It was reviewed as a "deucedly 
clever and entertaining spy novel," 
and a "well-written thriller" when it 
came out. The success encouraged 
Cross to write a sequel, which will 
be released in December. It's called 
"The Catenary Exchange." 

. Cross, who has been teaching at 
Eastern Michigan University since 
1966, Is a native of Manchester, 
England. He received the distin
guished faculty award in 1981, and 
in 1962 chaired a business meeting 
at the American Theater Associa
tion Convention where be delivered 
a paper on his latest work, "Spectac
ular Doings at the Adelphi Theatre." 

Together with another professsor, 
at Eastern, Alfred Nelson, Cross Is 
recording the history of the London 
stage in the early 1800s gleaning the 
data from old play bills from the 
Adelphi Theatre. The two professors 
also are following through and dis
covering how many times a particu
lar play was performed at the the
ater, who the actors were, who di
rected and wrote the plays, follow-, 
ing the different actors and plays 
through each season. Their research 
is so thorough, that they've even list* 
ed the changes in the casts. 

AT PRESENT they are deep into 
the research of the Adelphi Theatre 
and haven't decided which way their 
findings will be published, as a text 
or a popular work. 

The theater and Its background 
has been Cross' avocation for as 
long as he can-remember. "A fasci
nating - search," he replied when 
asked about his.Adelphi urtertak-. 
Ing. He holds membership In the 
American Society for Theater Re
search (England). 

His other areas of specialization 
are folklore and (of course) creative 
writing. He earned his doctorate at 
the University of Michigan In Ann. 
Arbor, where he makes bis home 
with his wife, Peggy, who teaches in 
Ann Arbor. They have two children, 
Robert and John. 

photps 

Monte 
Nagler 

Main 
Perhaps my favorite column and' the: 

one moat commented on by readers 
was written in AprlU981. It concerned 
allowing'the free spirit of the child to 
show through In your photography. I 
think heading into the holiday season 
and approaching a new year that It's" 
appopriate to rents the story. The mes
sage is timeless and is worth recalling 
from time to time. 

When we are born, we share some
thing in common — the Innocence, im
agination and free spirit, of a child and 
the Impulse to make oar mark on the 
world. 

We all carved initials on a tree or 
buried a "treasure" In a secret place 
and wondered If, through the ages, our 
marks would still be there. 

We hoped that our actions as chil
dren would make life a little more 
pleasant, and as we grew and entered 
new worlds we hoped to leave the mes
sage that "I was here." 

• Isn't It a shame that In most cases 
the price of growing up includes 
smothering out of us the innocence, Im
agination, and clear vision of the child? 

PEOPLE and social pressures begin 
to tell us what to think'and bow to feel. 
We begin to question our judgments 
and question our motivations. 

Wouldn't it be truly refreshing if we 
could bang on to the child In all of us 
and not let It be set aside. 

Not only would our lives be enriched, 
but the creative part of us will be stim
ulated. After all, the most valuable 

~ part of ourselves Is the regtoo of the 
mind* where creativity and Imagination 

'reside. . v • V '••'.•'•' 
And this can apply directly to your 

photography, which, of course, can be 
highly creative. 

Begin by looking " through .your 
vlewflnder with feelings and imagina
tion: : ,':'" .. -- •.". -\': 

Reach back to the in^cence of child
hood ami draw from the well of 
creativity Inside you. 

Try to communicatewith your sub; 
Ject as we did with things, when we 
were children. Let your photographs 
speak for you and abou$ you. : 

WHEN your emotions are stirred by 
a certain image to your vlewflnder, 
nourish these feelings, don't stifle 
them, 

Don't be afraid to let people'learn 
about you through your photography 
and don't it&x their judgments and 
opinions. . . t ,, 

Learn to trust your creative impuls
es as we did when we were children. 
Experiment and welcome change. The 
tree you photograph today, will have 
changed by tomorrow. 

Remember that as children we used 
to build personal relationships with 
things Important in our lives. 

Build the same personal relationship 
with your subjects. A photographer, 
with the clear vision, of a child is say
ing: This Is what I saw, this is what I 
felt, this is what I wish to share with 

'you." 
•copyright 1983, Monte Nagler. 

By turning on the Imagination and drawing forth creativity from 
Within, photographers, will be able to produce exciting pattern 
shots put of somethjng as ordinary as this woodpile photographed 
by Monte Nagler. 

Winter art term starts Jan. 9 
Open registration for winter term classes at Bir

mingham Bloomfleld Art Association starts Mon
day. The term runs for 10 weeks, Jan. 9 through 
Marchl7. 
' Included are classes in art history, calligraphy, 
commercial art, drawing, fibers, painting, glass 

blowing and a new class with Hope Palmer, "Varie
ties of Visual Experience." 

Jim Gonyeay will instruct a class In Basic Sign 
Painting, for the artist who wishes to perfect poster 
and lettering skills. . , 

For information and brochure, call 644-0866. 

Garden City 
art exhibit 

The Garden City Fine 
Arts Association will bold 
a Juried art exhibit 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday 
through Saturday at the 
Maplewood Community 
Center, Maplewood west 
of Merrlman, Garden 
City. . , 
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ASK 

YOUR 
REALTOR 

TONY OARRISI OAIL HOOOE 

Q . What Is a 'Competitive M*/Hei Anafysia?- M/M L, 
. \Yeatland_ ' 

A . By definition a 'Competitive Market A n a l y t i c MA) or 
more commonly known aa an appraisal la an estimate 
and opinion ol value; a concision resulting from the 

. anarytla of fad . 
A CMA la broken into three basic categories: 
1st are those homes currently for sale.. Thla enables a 
seller (o know what his current competlton Is. 
2nd a/e those homes that were for sale and did not ted 
The Importance ol this group b to review price end terms 
which may have been unrealistic. 
3rd and most Important, a/e those homes' which sold. 
These Indicate what a rttdy, wWng and able buyer wlif 
pay lor a home of ihla type, k| ,tn»a area, at'lhta time. 
Realtors do hot establish market value, buyers do. Bui a 
Realtor has access to the Information a seter needs to 

- determine value. 

TNnUng ol setSng your home? Martet yours wtth QUI Kodga 4 
Tony Oarrtal and deal with 'Michloan's Urgest Real Estate 
Company.'- We offer Equity Advances, Trades and NaOorrMde 
Relocation u ju t l a lew or our marry leMces. \ 
Readers may address their Real Estita Questions to OaS or Tony , 
by writing e/o Real estate One. «015 Ford Road. Westtand, Ml 
« 1 M . A« questions w« be answered. (Need animrwdaie repy? 
.Thencan*«-?000). " • 

m 

MOVE-IN CONDITION 
NEAT 5 year old 3 bedroom Colonial In newer area ol Farm-
Inglon Hills. Beautifully finished rec room with full kitchen, 
central aJr and formal dining room. Quick occupancy. 
$78,000,477-1111. 

ENTERTAINMENT HOME 
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath brick home in prime OoH club 
area. Fireplace In largo living room, formal dining zoom, 
central air. Attractive breazeway connects to 2 car oafage. 
$5«,900. 525-0990. 

PLYMOUTH 
A LARGE, COURT LOT it the 
setting for thla lovely 4 bedroom 
home In Quail Hollow. Spacious 
rooms. Decorated In beiges and 
earth tones. Many extras such as 
oversized garage and 2 bay win
dows. $127.900.455-7000. 

TWO BEDROOM CONDO, 1¼ 
baths, ••eluded location, forma) 
dining room, kitchen, Irving room 
with natural fireplace, petio and 
baiconlee, basement, central air, 
attached garage and land Con-
trad terms. $75,000. 455-7QOO. 

Real 
»Hslatc 
Ono. ,.c 

PEAL Tf.ftC, Hi 

CANTON 
TERMS AVAILABLE on this nice 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch. II 
features a large family room with 
fireplace, Targe kitchen and' di
nette area. Full baaement with a 
nicety landscaped tot on a court 
plus 2½ car garage.- Only 
$«0,600. 455-7000-

8UPER-SllPE'R QUAD. Here Is 
one ol Canton's finest Crescen
do built Quads. 8pot lees 4 bed
room. 2½ baths, 2 huge bed
rooms one Is 16x14.6. Central aJr 
and hardwood floors under com
pletely carpeted rooms. $69,900. 
455-7000. 

LIVONIA 
PERFECTION PIUSI A charm+ng and Immeculale 3 bed
room ranch. Large kitchen with excellent eating apace. 
8p#oiov8 Irving room, A)! ee*y cere with aluminum Irlm end 
overatoed garage. $56.500.625-0990. 

,4 bedroom Cotonlal. Buttl In 1960, wfth library, 
' f.hrrmi d**ig, approximately 2500 sq. fl. 

'Vjtf^'WT?$9T**. stained wood floors In 
kitchen, ftnMftedbwemeiU wtth a bedroom and rec room 
p*wfmore! $12f .W. '» ' l4Wd.": .""" ' ; 

MAINTENANCE FREE 3 bedroom brtc* ranch, featuring 
family room, ftrepteoe, tt beth In maeter bedroom, finished" 

y t o room, attached 2 car girty wftfc opener. Move-In con-
<JWon.*9,$oo.»i.o7a©. 

FAWIIIWOTON HILLS 
VAiOC, COMHTK* and taelefuf decor, 
badJiOQM m«t\ *wh Mrge rec room, wet be/, 
WNh pe*o: K's reedy to move into 
4n:-iiit. 

tNs3 
Fenced yard 

143.600. 

WE8TLAND 
HAWTHORNE VALLEY - Uvoola schools. Beaullfulry deco
rated specious 3 bedroom. 2Vt bath brick ranch. Complete 
Bvtng quarters in basement. Extra Insulation thru-out. Fami
ly room ha* separate heat untt. $«1.600.455-7000. 

NORTHVILLE 
OARLINQ HOME wtth mother-ln-Iaw suite within walking 
distance of downtown. $59,600.346-6430. 

INK8TER 
SUPER INTEREST RATE aVWeWe through seller/tender. 
V*ry tow movee you In. Comp4etery redone InsWe and out. 
ea^ae^ buy. $18,900. 326-2000. 

'ftfDFOftD 
WAAJXW41. 3 bedroom brk* ranch hea large kitchen wtth 

doerwafl Jt>W) opem to 8x9 Florida room. 
Fu*,ftnt*wd , hee bar, artHMei 
f)rep»eoe and bath. Pfu* much mocetpM.aw. 625-O9»0, 

A ttt 11& bit 

" * ; • ; • # / . : ' • • • • • * * N 

Nothihg is better than finding a 
neighborhood of friendly people, lovely 
homes and shaded sidewalks, 

Each Thursday, in the Creative Living Beal 
Estate section hundreds of homes are 
advertised in a wonderful home market 
place, look for it each Thursday in your 
hometown newspaper. • 

Creative LNIrvfl with ClawlHed Reel Estate--Your CompJete Horn* Secllon 

CALL TODAY FOR> 
HOME DELIVERY 

Info ayne County Call591-4)500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100 
T H E . • • • , • ' 
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ABSOLUT* 
Lertlwlta i 
. . ^ , _ , T B t Y ADORABLE Split 
Lertl with; aha* decor Le*dedw irlth 

.utra*. Very etc* family woo wit*. 
fireplace, toad* o< •tora/e, attached JJT 
rt|t, Unc brxboped fenced ytrd, pa
tio SIMPIJB ASSVMPTION tt i l f tV 

NEW DtXOrUTKD? Brick (Us eh «41* 
flabbed bttement. ttadlo cdtbta, tot-
ered. ecreeoed p»uo, njee fenced yard, 
rloe* to tcboob ft play pocadaf 

'21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 
AUJTFORAUTTl* 

Tkb ki|* brick cotocUl offer* • kntry 
family room with fireplace, kHrhea 
•lth Uift etlmf tret, mnited ca
ret* ft mack more for on!j t44.M* 

EARLKEIM 
Midwest, Inc. 477-0880 

A NEW LISTING 
OPEN 8UN. 1-4 

BetallM I bedroom brick r tacfc pith 
apedoar family room tad fireplace on 

cap-
Urn parklOt lot, IH balk*, eoeatry 
kitchen with rcuftcui Amok 
board*, nobbed bateroent 
rati; citr**. tit.***. 

Call RACHEL WON 

BE/MAX 422-6030 
FOREMOST . 

ASSUMABLSMORTCACE 
Qoality beilt » bedroom, I * bath brick 
born* on lift* trttd beaalifel tat our 
Otj BtU ruined batrmeat Work-
aboplafartte i};,»44. 
INTEGRITY 525-4200 

BE 1ST... 
la tee Ub deaa and apteiow ratteen 

1»1e* I Morvwtti I Ur|« ' ' 
iy room, 

J*"** 
JH bath*, it*, family 
room. hatemear, and ' 
Mt.K0.Ca21; 

. RAY HURLEY 

CENTURY 21 t 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
BUYOPAUFET1MEI 

Sharp brick evad-leTti feattrlaf Urf* 
Urlni room. forma] dtninf room, ee*t> 
try kitchen, ) Urie bedroom*, pen den 
or 4th bedroom, IH btth*. centr*! tlr, 
ttcapku with tllapocitore*, bttement 
tod ) car t*r*t< and rock DOT*. Nice 
art* I anbete* from Ll-rool*' Mali 
MtM«. for mora hsformaUoa, caU and 

"JEANPROGH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 721-6400 
BY OWNER. Roardele Otrden*. t bed
room brick home, taiteftlly decorated. 
Ntleral flrreltc* la UriA*. room, diniaf 
room hat belli la corner china cabtoetx. 
nabbed hardwood floor*. Matt etlt 
tU,»M CailOO-mior u i -*m 

A-1 
Laere) 1»»/» 4 bedroom brick eoloedal 
with dinlof room, family room, flre-
plac*. tint floor laendry. tH btth*, 
bttement, ttUcbed t<ri{* and more. 
Under mairtH nlot 

l»» dom ptpbtat • i bedroom brick 
ru*a «Kb nabbed btarmeat. Florida 
room tad p^a|«. Oolj ll»,»W. 

Ajanrw pajcoeal • a&iioBt owoert 
*4st dim eo Uta i bedroom brick 
rtork wll* dialog room, UaUj room, 
nrtotac*. |< r*t« tad prtmraza lot Caii 

"CENTURY 21 -
Today 638-2000 

Beautiful Area 
Cvattro I bedroom brick rtact tttUut* 
i (tl) btlaa. tusilf room. 1 nrtoUeet, 
AM floor Uartdrr, Uit* cbetrr kllck-
ai batRDeat, nptr lWilM (I lot 
L « | Una Uad coatract or almple *>• 
mtDptioo trailjbk. N«« to martrt 
09)7 MI4«*. CAtX ARLKrTE BOYD 
Re/Max West 261-1400 
BEAUTIFUL • IMMACULATE 
4 bedroom brick colocUJ oo wooded lot, 
]V» btlha.cottrtrf Utcbes; tuailj room 
ŵ lk fl/epUct, formal diainc room, 
Ml.KO Aik for. 

BARB DESLIPPE 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BFAimrUL I bedroom raaefc, mlat 
ccjodlUoa. brraedUU oormfaucj, COBB-
UT arttlaf. dooble lot Tennj ar<oU-
»b> MM** By.wraer. W i l t * 
Mi 

DEKIdAH ESTATES-SUrp I bedroom 
brick raock with atUctwd tartft. Pea-
Urea lodod* ccolra) tir, nrtpuca la 
timllj room ERA wamatad bom*. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

UVONIA & AREA 
BEST BUY- Aa all brick I bedroom. 
•IH b<U raock witk Wt Oolaked ' 

FORMER MODEL 1 bedroom cootem-
portrr txVlerH Utcbes wllk baUl-tea, 
limll; room win MrtpUc*, formal lit-
l u room wilk bay. central ak, treed 
lot Term*. WJM. By Owaer, UMTn 

Gardener's Delight 
Ckao ) bedroom bom* wltlr Unt* 
room* isd coaotry Utrbea od t'Urcr 
beitUfal feoced lot Wired owUmlidlif 
for tbe baodrman'i workaboo Walk to 
aboeptoi. |tl^0«. CaU: 

LINDA COLLAR 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

KIMBERLYOAKS 
JU3T LISTED 

LAND CONTRACT 
WeD kept > bedroom brick raaca, lart* 
apacloga kltcbeo. maay anr featarea, 1 
car (ira<e, aod more. AtUof IM.IOd. 

Call Barb Deslippe 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 
111U rOCWBURC H (1 of S kOk) 
ASSUME Land Contract Saper ikarp 
Brick Raaca. Tastefully decoriltd. 1 
bedroom*. IH balk*, buitifally fla-
labed rec. room, i ear (irafe. x 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 • 

REDFORDINC. 

meet, family room, ftmaacc, I c t r u 
rtjw^OoVnr kKck«b wjlk Udtlfi, 

CHARM ft CRACK fa) be*«U/*l ROM-
dala aardeoa. ) bedroom colonial wtU 
IH batfaa,des, formal dtnm| room, w | 
wal flrtpUc*. baattoeot i o r (araM. 
An olderVcM tail kaa been beuUraOy 
reroodekd Ik/oafW. tit ^99 

TRANSFERRED OWNER. A lorelr 
borne ericed for a lot |al<. Tkree bed-
room brick and alasttam born* loaded 
wit) ckann. intra noden Utcaea tod 
balk, fan baxment Coed aaawmpuop 
or low.down payment oo Land Con-
UtctMlW. 

K1MBERLY OAKi A qwd Iml wilk 
ail UM tklnpyo» need 4 bedrooma, lrt 
balaa, II foot kltekM irttk baflHoa. 
famllj room, 1 * ear firaM tod a nlca 
lot UadCootr act Term*. |74>o». 

BEGINNERS SPECIAL - TV rttrieat 
bvyer will be happy wlii tkH I bed
room aJamiosDi ranck witfc moderoiied 
kltcbeo, eocloard pert*. Exc*tk«t fV 
nanrlaf aralUbU: |».*M. 

QUALITY * PRESTICE AwaH bayer 
of tail lortt? model borne • ) bedroom 
rtark «itk Irt floor Uiodry, 2½ batka. 
iLrje {amOy room wt(k flreplac*. dlo-
Int im. beaeUf t) Uadacapui wltk r» 
Sne aetUat: Priced at f 11 (JM, 

1½ ACRES, RAVINE ft STREAM wltk 
Towtrtnl treea tad apple orcfttrd in 
frost flrea lai* rtmbtuf ranck a real 
tpeciaTaetUnf. ) Urge bedroom*.» IL 
lfnn| room wltk flrepUc«, dialad 
room, kJlcbfo. IH Utka, i car attacked 
urate. A rlew ctt of erery window. 
Eaty aanrnptioo. $TI>60. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

BUY 
!!U 
RENT 

•T 
0W«« 

.-.If-. 

wmn 
i 

-.wkJI-^. l^wJliw^ 
HUNDREDS D1SWAYEDJN .OUR OFFICE! 

TROY • Btrmloc/iam aertoota-
anmaculata txlck ranch,- aid* 
erilnet thru-out. large ptirata 
'yard. $47,600. (.-7634 
FAAMNOTOM HHJ.S • 3700 
p*ja »q ft coionUl. FMariad 
beaemenl • * tw, 1at floor 
laundry, lero* lot, Horida room, 3 
car 9*age, many art/a*. O- 2713 
BLOOMFICU) KfUB • 3.000 
So Ft. cokmiat alarm eyitem, 
hviahed beaemenl. many ert/aa. 
»160,000. B?««9 

TROY - ColorOal Taitefu»y (J«c-
oratM). natuf tl nvepiace. country 
Utchen. ta/oe UndKaped VA. 
Reduced to fc* 000. HJ4«? 
•TtWJHO HUOHTMm-
CA • Brick ranch, central air. 
flreolece. tat Door laundry, V4 
balha, .147,900.. Atiumtbte 
mortjac/a. H-JW3 
CLARK STON • Brie* ranch, 
flrepuc*. rec room. Wiierford 
H«.t 100,000. M-2704 

<err•>>«>*; «e 

esr<,i«;« 642-1620 
. flfid S Aoorr<5 B*rr>!r>gharnd90V1 

LIVONIA & AREA* 
CHARMER 

REWORD • Lorely J bedroom IH 
balk brick borne, formal dinln| arta, 
partUUy flabbed bawmeet, Florida 
room, farafe, tad more. Wl.KA. 

." . '/SACRE 
UVONIA - A (ort«M> cooetry aettlni 
U<hUttrU lib ImmtealaU 1 bedroom 
rtack home freatartar formal dlala< 
room, family room wlla wood bartilax 
nreptece, carafe Only ftt,ttO. 
10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT 

UVOXtA SCHOOLS • Faataalk terma • 
|W« down, 19 fttn, HX. Nice J bed
room IV, Uln brick raock. fall flabbed 
baaemeet, J car prafe. |i>,»04 

FAMILY ROOM 
LIVONIA • Lorely I bedroom IH batk 
brick ranee, durmlna ramify room 
wltk natural fireplace,Tall btaeroent. J 
ui attacked (trait. Land contract 
aralUble. Ml.rfc 

COLONIAL CHARM 
UVONIA - Traotfemd ewner taerif. 
Icca betaUfil 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
forma) dlniaf room, country kltrken, 
family room wltk aalaral flrrpUce, let 
floor laandrr, fall baaeraest, .marble 
allia, rorered pallo, J ear atlacted u-
rt|«.414>«t 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
UVONU - Lar(* >"e!y brick oud-
lerel. 1 fall betht > bedrooma wltk ttk 
bedroom or den, family room wltk nat-
•ral fireplace, baaemeot, 1 t*t at-
Ueked larace. eeUtandlal tree. 
WM* 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 86uth Inc. 

261-4200,, 464-6400 

Livonia Beauties 
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE ., la tk« 
anting for lab lovely I bedroom brick 
ranch, flabbed rec room wlla fireplace, 
lltebro with built lea, > ear taran. 
orlllna] owner*. SIMPLE ASSUMP-
TIOfTm.TW. .' 
ROSEDALE GARDEN OWNERS .. 
want yoli to lire berc • i bedroom brick 
ranch, lrrin< room with flrepUce, ear-. 

fried btiemeflt, aoiloui ownera 
M,»00. 

1ST OFFERING - ewUxTTballl brick 
ranch on a H acre offer* family room 
wttk nrtptace, nobbed rtc room arttk 
fall Ulk. attached 1 car (trap and 
land coitrect Unoa. WI.MO. -

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISe 471-2800 

NEW HOMES -PLYMOUTH 
HIDDEN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION 
Conveniently located at corner of 
Ann Arbor Trail & 1-275 expressway 
3 bedroom all-brick Ranch with 2 full 
tiled baths, Includes ail appliances. 
Only $64,900 

4 bedroom Colonial features 
2¼ tiled baths, family room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, full basement, 2 car 
attached garage, all appli
ances. 
Only $79,000 

MODELS OPEN 
M O N . thru SAT. 8-5 SUN. 

OTHER L0T8 AVAILABLE 

(Boulb SjoweBY hit. 

1-5 
P.O. BOX 495, 
Plymouth 48170 

453-0936 

Reaoh JMlohlgan'a 
Ftneet -.•• 

Suburban Market 
PWALE8TATI 

FOflSALE. 

Hi wwmlngnanv. 

30J WawtBtoomfteld 
304*. FwatTtWlQlOrt 

- r$nrtft0Q(\ HMft -
SOS DTlOritorrNerttend-S. lyon 
)0< S<Wlfw»»ld-l«lhn* '•••'• 
347 MWtfcMtartiaod 
9 M fiachiater-Trtiy 
30» RoywlOeiiOwMPart 

all , , . , | - ' t j r . lAJtuui* 

t9jn0f^\n WOOQ> 
$«0 C«r«wc4-UrM\LfU ' 
3.11 OrchhrdU*;* 

WawwdLak* -...'iS;. 
itt Urona* 
ais n i i i t M i > Oe^rtomrlatgMa ; 
31« P*imcvMm*on 
31» r4crthvwa>.Novl 
91* We«8«rt«ierdenC*y 
317 arotMPotnte 
311 Rtdtord 
911 Homee ror 8e»a-

Oekaand CouVy 
320 Home* let 8e*e-

; WeyneCounty 
331 Hornet for Set* i 

- - - IMngtton Oovefiaty 
3 » Home* lor ftef* 

VUoomb County 
373 WcrSeelc/Baae ' 

WteMenew Covrrty 
324 Omer Buburben Home* 
325 Reel Etltte Sentoee 
3J« Condo* »or Beta 
327 Oupatak* Bale 
32* Townnouaee for Bat* 
330 AparimenU lor &*»» 
332 Mebfte rtomee lor Bate 
343 Hormern Property - ,* 
334 Owt C4 Town Preparty ' -
334 TrnaBnar* 
33» Florida Property for 

8**e' ; 

3r,Far*a»5feaJe 
Country Home* - -

33» LoUkAaeaee 
340 LekafrrW,R«aor1 ; •• •• 

Property lor Bale 
342 Lake Property 
34« Cemetery lot* 
331 fcjetnee* * Pr o*eeekr»el 

BW*. for Bale 
142 Corrnerdat/rWIei 
3 « krt*trtairW*ret>ouae 
344 Income Property 

for Bate 
3 M kiveatmant Property 

kxBaaa 
344 .Morhjetyet/ 

UndContract* 
340 Buaaiaaa Opportuvuea . 
*AMexWjp.Lo»n. 
342 Aeetettata Wanted 
344 LJttlnc* Wanwd 

MEAL ESTATE 
, FORRIHT 

400 Apirtmanu to Rent 
401 FvmRvre Rental 
402 FtJrrwaned 

- Apartmanl* 
403 Rantal 
'. *o**r -

404 Howeee to Rent 
4M Ftt-nietwdHoueat 
407 ktobMHomea 
404 Duptezealoflent 
410 FtaletoRant 
412 TownrMuaat/ 

CondornWuma 

413 Time Snare - / 
414 Florida Bantab 
415 Vteaflon ftanteH 
41« Hal* tor Rent 
41* Uobae Home Bpeee •' 
420 Room* to Rent 
421 LMngOuartar* to Share 
422 trantad to Rani 
423 Wanted•oftarft-

Rwaort Property 
424 Hogea MtU-g Servtoe , 
424 ConYaaeacerM Not atriQ' 

.' Mornae 
421 9araDe*yMtm Storaoa 
432 Cdrnrneretal/Aetal 
434 h*J*trial/Warenovr»* 
434 Omo* Biratneee Bpaoe . 

a-
i P.lsce your Classified Real Esta te 
Advertisement In more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

AM reeV at&Je- acA r̂Uahj * tf* n**w*p*r it mt+K< to it* r«t*tl r*k 
>**»wv *c< <V f«M wMcn m***» fIhQttto acAwrtbw ~*>y uthetftc*. 
tvHtOon a <t*artmh»flari UMO on race, ccty, ft>ghi\ **» of ht$ntk>n 
tocn4k*»tytuchpe*htmc+»rtotkncr&$crtr**acn.'rmr<twi(>** 
rtnotkr<mtift»oo&»ty*<S9rt4fylcrr&mti!t*<^liki>4(*riori 
Otthtkw CKMrmc*nwf>»riCytArrrirttt*t*ia*t*vt**wTr»Jh 
<ter*wip»emt(ttYtltbliot\»f\iCfj»lop(>ortvr*yt>*m. . 

At eefcrariktoe puMened In The OCeerve. ft Erxenine n aubfcKl 10 the 
conoHone Mated h ihe tpptcaota rate card. cccJei of »Mcn art eraatcA* 
»om me Adv»rt»*v Oeperiment, Obterver i t«ar*ic rttwapepart. 
3B251 Scnootaaft 7toa<l LKorea.- Ml 49160. (313) Wt 2300 The 
Obeerver ft Eooantrto leeerve* the Aft not to accept an aoverdaer't 
Oder. OOeerrer ft 6oeentrte Ad-Tekan Ntve no eutnonry to bind tN* 
r+tr%*em»rtofypUeAc*r&c4w*>*rt»*T*r4tt+i<xr*0<v<*** 
aoeaptance of * * advwrater-* order. 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA & AREA 
EXCELLENT TERMS eOertd CO UM I 
bedroom kome located la trim* tree. 
Fealariac Urie formal dUbaf room. 
(tmUt room- Maamatt, apaciawa kitckr 
•nTatlaeaed ftrtax ft OKlY **#*• 

hiiNTiBm^m^y^i^u 
dellskW to tee tab clean 1 bedroom 
alajnJeum aided bom*, on an extra Larf* 
lot with it > It workthop. Featvtat 
ipecioa* Urtnf room, baaeraeel wltk 
bedroom ft tbower, pin* a l-H car i« 
r»re ft tbed. »>I,»0» 

COUNTRY KITCHEN kljrklb>U tkb 
lonely ) bedroom ranck. Abo frattred 
are new rtajl clad window*, nabbed 
bueme&t, oc-wlr reflnbhed • kitchen 
eibtoeu. ft abed In yard ONLY tU.WO. 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION Urn* offered 
on tkb newly Ibted bom* In prime tret 
of Urool*. FeatariAi epdated kitchen, 
dlaia« ell, (trai*, tToNLY »M Wo, 

HARVEST OF FEATURES. Four bed
room* pfo* i f«U baths offered in tkb 
beautiral acme In prime art*. Featur
ing apacioc4 family room wltk fire
place. Large ride entrance f*rar,e and 
jntai floor pUn. «7», KO. 

HORSES ALLOWED1 Tkb J bedroom 
borne til* oo l-H acre* and perfect for 
borte and dot, lovera' With foett hose 
and bars oo property. Call for all the 
dtttlb Wtyx • 

BRICK BUNOALOW. Quality beilt 
Llvocia bom* on a country alu lot 
Featorlo/ rptdoca lirin| room, dlain* 
area, fall bttetnent, raited wood deck 
and iirttt. Immedial* Occvptncy. 
Ift »00 ; 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Prtrac* ! 
aboenda In tkb eireptkiaally ale* I" i 
bedroom brick ranch. Fettorint family 1 
room with flrtplac*. tpadoaa Urln| 
room, beaatiiii ftnbhed bajecneot ft at-
Uebrd i«ri|e |5».»*3 

MANY EXTRAS OFFERED oo ihb 
knely 4 bedroom tedor^tjt* roteiUi 
tti(kliit>U Lndode a tpactoos kiichen, 
loem*\ dininf room, fell baaement, ft 
aiuched ftrate IM.K4. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

312 Uvonlt 
TO CLOSE ESTATE 

RANCH HOUg 
rTwDDTOftaXL 

PTUM Utonta are*. Cka* Is achoob, 
bcwplul ft ttoKttf, AO brick, feacad 
yard, concrete * • & rail I mmwii I 
kedrooo*. it* bath*. lewaOy roeoa •«>, 
floor to cetliaf aattral flreptao* wtik 
rabed atari* Z door wall to patte Can 
beat Store, refrid. wetter, drrtr. tocta-
erator, kemldl/ler ft more tacleded At-
Ucbed t ear jarar* wltk opener. 
|T».»oo WUI atow at roer eoortoieoce. 
34 mCartii 174 117». «7(5171 

312 Uvonia 

UVONIA 6. AREA 
INDESCRIBABLE! Cap* Cod k* Heart 
of LiroeJt. bat oa'almoet an half act* 
lot. ToUDj remodeled taaVJ* tod oat 
arlth toerty efflciency and beasty la 
mind. 1 Urt* bedroom*, formal brttk-
fttt room, rotom etblaetry. Carat* 
with work apace, and mock more en
hance the Ifmbtiity of tkb ebowpltce. 

<XrTSTANDtNO.B<*t docrtbe* lab te-
peirb kome. A I kwdrpom brick ranch 
wltk Urt* remodeled kltches, forteoa 
recretUoo'room with woodoandot Ore-
place and bar ptsa t fill btth, eitrt Ln-
talaUoo tad ben* ftraace for the eoertr 
wi>< btyer .Flrat OUerlAf at 1MI>00. 

MERRI LYNN FARMS - Bey of Bey* 
on tkb 3 bedrooca brick ranch with IH 
bttht, eoonnoa* kitchen, fialtbed baae
meot, t car attached lutp. EiccUeot 
Vocttion tad coadiUoa Flrrt Ofterintv 
141,000. .-

ntST UKE NEW. Tkb betrtlfel 4 bed
room colooltl la mech ao*tkl alter 
Wlodridfe VtBtM b- ready to more 
InW.- Oorteoe* kitchen, wltk buiU lot, 
cUnlnt room, 1*4 floor Itaodry. 1½ 
bath*, family room with fireplace, and 
doorwall oolo pallo, batemeoL i car tt-
t**edpr*i«.r»3oT 

STYLE ft ORACE ABCrUNT>Be4ttif«i-
ly decorated and immtctlately dean J 
bedroom brick ranch. Newer (urate* 
roof, maintenance free ahmlncm trim 
tod Itruy ctrpetiax. Landactped t« 
periertioa - tttsmable loan, Jott 1 
more added attractloa I1I.M0-

BEAUTIFUL RAVINE SSmNOwlU 
wood* and nature trail la Ftrmisftoa 
HUb. CVto ft wtB'cartd for quad ferri 
with 4 bedroom*. 1 bath*, ban family 
room with Mtui! fireplace, bejatiraJ 
kllcbea. flabned btaemeet, i fir t*-
rt|*. Eicelleat Atiamptloa at 
I1M.W0. 

OLDE WORLD.CHARM Bkodt arlth 
lb* modere beady of today la thb ris-
taf* borne la bea«Ui«l Rotedal* Car-
deoa. t bedrooma, remodeled kitchen, 
diainf room, bttement, 1 car taref*. 
Flnto«erlnt.i«4.»00. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
4?1-5660 

SHARP I bedrotkB8anek toe*, never 
etrpeUat rtcreaUod rootrXctotrll aU, 

^EwTavSricifUM'* MARTIN'^ 

• '.•••. 522-0200 v 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, 1 fall 
bath* *p, I bt.(h In flabned batrment, 
family room, i car pnr*, central air. 
corner lot |1»,H4. 41J-J447 
THREE (I) bedroom borne, Joy Rd- ft 
kWdlebeh area. Walk to chtrth, 
aehoob. ahoppinr > ear {*'*<*, fln-
bhedbaiimStCtll ill-W* 

Seller Wants it Sold! 
"Cbetlntu RoattlAt <*> " Open Fire" 
and itraka on the Indoor bartecoe plot 
•o eaiy ttttmptioo oo tkb 1 bedroom. 
IH batk brick ruck. Flabbed btte
ment, tear t»«l«- All on a 44*11. W 
144,100. ASK FOR BURNA'or EDNA 

CENTURY 21 
Today 261-2000 

. TASTEFULLY DECORATED * 
Brick cape end on Urpe lot fetteriaf t 
bedroom*, Urt* UriM room, forma) 
diabJ room, IH bath*, mot kitchen, 
den. I ear fartM and patio. Coaatry 
UUtre*.«l>»7LMl 

B^. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-6400 

7 & FARMINGTON 
Offrria* tkb eletait 4 bedroom eotool-
tL tHbalkt, 1 at floor Uasdry, formal 
onint room, den, 
kitchen tod family room 
Areolae*. Coal tetUnt; wltk Urtet**-

vtlk la pantry 
•iiasalart] 

thtped 

tnrwcaii; 
lot Axnmpuoa it 

MIKEYVICKHAM 

-CENTURY 21 
GOld House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

313 Daartorn . 
P»etta>gfnH4)»9hU 

SUPER CLEAN • t bedroom ranch, 
maintenance free, central tlr, 1 car ia 
np. doted" B*Uo. Dbtrict T tchoob. 
parroeeU ander MOO wiA >«00 don • 
Lc. Of fered by Jim ft Ceorem*. 
EtrlKelmRtalty, 41111» I 

314 PiTfiTrOUth-CeTnton 
BANK Forectotort • Handyman Spe
cial Brick, premlaiu lot, J bedroom*, 
formal dbinf room, t fall btth*, family 
room/flrepUc*. attached (trate; hul 
baanneot, need* palsl/ctrpet cleaned. 
Low dowa/rat*. tmmedlel* ocevpaney. 
Aaklnt |J1»0, near Wtrrtn/Sbeldoo. 
OoeWaytll-)tUar . »1440« 

BEACON KILLS ctt de tec. Tree*. * 
bedroom*--1Ufloor Muter. IH balk* 
It room*, low operatlat coat Fan Oc-
rvpancy.IIIMLI|hlhoo*eCt t i V t m 

Executive Area 
Detrh coloedal - orer )400 ro ft. Flori
da room, 4 bedroom*; den. JH bath*, 
format dlntnf room, family room with 
fireplace, and altac-ird i»r«t* 
$111.1« 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

"Think Summer" 
Spotlea* > bedroom oriek ranch wUh 
r*U fltethei rat room tad w«t bar, 
(amUi reom wtth rVeptoot, IH Utkt, 
•ttatied 1 ear'*«ri*» Peat iftioeaaad 
by patio and braeufal (rounda. Only 
tU.K0 

255-0037 
RITE ---.WAY 

MUST SACRIFICE 
Owner* lorced to tell tkb lorely I bed
room IH batk brick ranch, aicmlnom 
trim, (tmlry room, remodeled kitchen, 
llnbhed bttement, ceotral'eir, 2 car at
tached ftrafe, patio and more. Only 
tlt̂ OO.Atk lor DAVE. 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 - HarttorcJ 8. 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
111» Wamly Drire, Plrrooirtk. 1 »T. 
old i bedroom brick/altm cdonLiL 
nreplteed family room, IH belht, flnl 
floor bender, wet bar, bland counter, 
Inter-com, fall baaemeot, ortrtUt IH 
car t*rafe, orer IH 000. bofldint eottt. 
• i of lUte fob ft ton* lUneta ha* 

cao».v . -red tale Owner aacrlflrc at 
IIJ.M0 l«_ ,:«le >»**e*»loa. 

DoroUyMtcbel Realtor 
l«14-Mt<!Mor»l4Ht i m 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
OPEN SUN 14. 

l ltU WiTtrty Dr. Plymoolk. 1 yr old t 
bedroom brick ft tltmlnem eokcdil. 
FlrrpUced family room, tH btlka. lit 
floor Ueadry, wri bar, bland counter. 
Intercom, o-rcrtlied IH eu (art, 

OH 

314 Pr>m6VtivC«nton 

<, 
1 * • ! i , l l j i l i 111 • • • i i a a " ' ^ ' ' — M l n i l 

*W3fwXif V9tiUwrmirx9tniU09Vr ojtcnt' \ 

^OTkWfiHM 
ftrnJJT room. W 6^*tt£t»L«e*«od 
fttry U^^JTl^^i^Wito 
dpced iowfii. Call Ml-t»0». . 
COUNTRY CUT1E oo JT treed acre*'*. 
t bedroom alenUnam tided rtt/ter wllt),' 
newer earth tone etrpetlaf. newer /wr
ote*, epdtted kltchea, and t car t*-' 
ra«* Jest lbted it only W#* «Hh 
Unera) land contract term* and tern*-.' 
dUte occwptneyl Ctfl »1 lt»00. 
SUPERBLY PRICED 4 bedroom faBy 
carpeted brick I etory with 2 fell bath*. 
tl ft. i If It matter otdroom, **f>*rtle 
formtl dlnla| room, tvakea famlry 
room wltk ntlart) Rreptace. fan bete-
rneet; and 1 ear attached tartfe. Wont ^ 
ltrtitkiatlM.**) Can 
fll-trM. 

ASSUME 10H % mortttte on tkb cen
tral air conditioned former model coto-
olalwltkUree 1Urioccbindry.loemtj " 
dlnlnt room, mirrored'tankcD family 
room with cathedral cttUat tod aaUtrtl 
flreptace, ctstom crowo' rooldlnt*, fall 
bttement, end t car attached carat*. 
Jatt 114440 attune*? Atklnf only 
•41^00. Rirry! CtU »11 • 2*00. 

CUSTOM BUILT 1 bedroom brick 
ranch on a betelUd 4H of aa acre 
treed lot IT ft family room wltk ntts-
rtl fireplace, extra wide htllwtp (per
fect for handicapped), formal diilat, 
room. 1 f*0 Utht, 14 ft attached 
ptenhooae, 3 ear attached lartre and, 
mere. Newly offered at yaxt 1*4440 
with land contract term*. -; 

CENTURY21 -
Hartfcxd4V2S<lrK. 981-2900 

CANTON- $53,900': 
All yoo coald want and more await*4 

Co. la tkb J bedroom brick ranck.' 
ttt coaatry kltcben wltk load* of 

repSotrd*. ftmiy room wltk natartl 
flrepUce, parUafiy flnbbed batemenL 
ft larf* peUo. ERA warrant; lacladed 

ERA : 
MARK REALTY NW 

464-9600. ; \ 
CANTON OPEN SUN 1 - J PM 

7S41 Embatty, S. of Joy, W. of Canton 
Center. Immediate occsntney. Gor-
teoca 4 bedroom ce4onltL Family 
room, l it floor laandry. AtUehed u-
r»t*, I44A00. C*U for detalb 
Realty Wcrld/Rooert Oboe Realtor. 

t lHI l t 
CITY of PLYMOUTH t bedroom, /all 
buemeot, m y nice Bootalow Oot-of-
ttate owner aulous! Offer* cootidrred' 
IMerttted. call collect KrJ-7Uim 

DOLL HOUSE 
Detcrlbe* tkb neat, clean, ) bedrooom 
I batk 2 ctl ur<t* baaement ranch, -
coaTenlent to A-wtyt and thopplnt. Ap- -
plitnee* and window trtttmeoli itty-
Minim am mtletentnc*. Ideal for aln-
i>, profenkeal or mlree*. Atklat 
rt«.»*) Call 

3COTT1E FLORA 

ONlyY2LEFT, 
SeOlnt oat laat Mrw anana* . « ranch 
and eoloawJTSart be left awt'frwne 
U»onU locaUoo. |M>*0, Call for more 
lo/ortniUoO- . 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

ortr 4H044 la baUdlai coat*. 
*UU Job ft ton'* Uiaeea hat 

| (oread tat* at aeraec't tacriflc* 
ht) JMt, Doratky kttcW Ratltw 1 ilt-H4-tlU 

-• r*ty»iux)KD*q ." L 

ea t>plU^ee*fal̂ trat flrtp^l ttaaty 
room doorwall onta terrace, heaement 
and atltched t car ftraa*. SELLER 
TRAN3FERBED. MOTIVATED! 
1*4,000 LP7 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 - 721-8400 

•v A 

in \\i 

• ^ < 

•NT' 

|•'«C ' ^/<?' 

ICW DOWN PAYMENT' Uod coo-
iricl. |W00do%n. UMroooU olmUi. 
r* b«n i>j/p brvk raach, Wt W, bax-
nvrit. lifter Miay eitru in 41 Dead 
«vd Mjch treed Itrret tl»r* quiet prl-
>ic> C«lltOK«*ltome»tead i l l 1J11 

— 1 — -^--

( i r « CI"»H0 

Weir, Manuel* Snyder & Ranke 
I'ls Si I< !I M tin STrr'T P iv iH- .u th F»ti..|i. !>•' _>4 til H •.««'<> »»**rj»l 

jfei"-̂  f g 

P L Y M O U T H TOWNSHIP - LAKEPOINTE VIL
LAGE. Tastefully decorated; JM&ny Qoad oo 
ovwBUed corntK lot. 11 % flf\ariclrig available. . 
$72,000 469-2430 

COZY IN-TOWN NORTHVILLE CHARMER near 
Our Lady of Victory. Has a magnificent 239 foot" 
ravine lot, generous room sizes, and immediate 
occupancy. 
$59,600 459-2430 

•||j-^i4i-ai-»^liiS I 
rts«jH%t»vt*s> ; MO\*-4»'/.VM'*)'> •M'WStt >*./•>**' 

THE CONVENIENT LOCATION OF THIS THREE 
BEDROOM ranch In PivrTrOuth wW pkrAse any 
buyer. Tho large famlry room wtth flrep^oe, fufl 
basement, two car oarage are ackWIonal fealures 
you wtfl enjoy. Priced to w«. 
$62,600 469-2430 

DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED IN CITY OF PLYM
OUTH - treed, park-like area. Two bedroorri con-
do with tufty equipped kitchen, one car garage 
and private access to basement.' 
$62,900 . . : . : .; 469-2430 

Charm abounds In this spacious family 
home. Four bedrooms plus den, formal 
dining room, remodeled kitchen and full 
basamenl. Walk to Livonia elementary. 
Land Contract available. $49,900. Calf 
281-5080. 

W 
i C * 

inv. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - ONE OF THE NEW
EST COLONIALS In lovery Independence 
Commons. Large foyer, four bedrooms. 
2½ baths, den, famlry room with fireplace, 
separate dining room and central eur. 
$134,900. Call 642-0703. 

Extremery attractive financing available oh 
3 bedroom brick quad wtth excellent floor 
plan. Amenities Include central vacuum 
system, Intercom system, pool, walk-out 
lower level wtth wet bar. Low prico reflects 
need lor decorating. $78,900. 553-8700 

rarr 

l £ * 
e^Alftt 

A v*ry special offering la Rosedale Gar
den*, Lrvonla..Beautifully maintained and 
tastefully decorated throe bedroom Jrtlck 
Ranch wtth'formal dining room, full fin
ished basement, central air. two car ga
rage. $62,900. Call 261-5080. 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL - Maintenance free 
exterior. Three bedroom ranch with lovery 
yard and central air. $60,000. Call $42-
0703. x 

"•ifv\t*3& *] 

Maintenance-free 3 bedroom bungalow In 
super area. Large lot feavos"room for gar
den and extra large 2 car garage. Wood 
burner and gas heat. Terms possible. 
$48,500,553-8700 

Affordable and adorabte. This three bed
room Doll House In Lrvonla s«ts on en 80 x 
216- treed lot. Beautllulry romodeled kltch
ea and bath, newer roof and furnace. 
Overslre garage. $45,900. Call 261-5080. 

LAKEFRONT & SANDY BEACH on all 
sports Sytvan Lake.. West Bloomneld 
Schools - One or two bedrooms, flreplaoed 
living room, large kitchen end dinette. 
$69,900. Call 642-0703. 

Super sharp home In Redford Twp. This 
1½ story offers 3 bedrooms, basement, 
fenced bsck yard, new kitchen, new bath, 
new carpeting and 2 wall air conditioners. 
VA possible tor -0- down or low down pay-
ment.'Onry $41,500. 553-8700 

!>I\ EsL 
•»-£-. 

• u I * 

lU iii ia >; 

r«̂ rV% 
^•T-

Win1 nf 

I V--'. -s\:i> ; A ^ l l r t i i t o ? 

CENTURY 21 
«. Gold House Realtors 
^1420^2100 464-8881 
wed I 

0,-1,1 MINT CONDITION 
fe.-^^^a Hft laardly 

&&&%X&73& 
•CTAkTCall: •-• - . . , - - . . . -

RICK FATYMA 

Century 21 • 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

I 

.hree bedroom townhouse In Norlhvlile, 
well located for prlvecy. Spacious kitchen 
wlVh buiit-lM."fo<rnaf'd"Jnlng. step down fry
ing room, full basement. Land Contract 
available or lease wtth option to buy. 
$61,900. Call 281-5080. ' • 

REAOY JO MOVE IN CONOITIONI three 
bedroom ranch wtth rec room, beautiful Irv 
g'roumj poof and two car garage. $64,900. 
Call 642-0703. . . 

lirhfaTMAr'-TTrrr^ , , . , ^ , ,^.^1,1,,/) ;*•>,< V.-,-«l 
Long terrrvlow.Interest nnancing,avslia.bte 
on this foreclosufa, 3.bed.rooros, Yfi baths, 
firopiaced iarriny room, basement and ga
rage Priced to sell now. $69,900. 553-
8700 

|Hl l" 

[Q THOMPSON BROWN ^ 
fefAltO-r 

BlRf 
•342-0703. 

©RANCH OFFICES 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 \ 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 

i*<l̂ a*>tatkwt«t>Vt>jB«aarft1 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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CREATIVE I^SlHG 

5910900 
tft Ptwaniithffiactftft̂ l Jlie*m*ttH?art«fT ~~ 444 Mymovth-C«rtoo 
.rGREATVACDE^ 
Hit* lot MTTVM* lU* ok* I bedroom 

IHBacs? 
cafflTmrei 

Gold House eRealtors 
•420-2100 464-8861 

H ACRE LOT to PITIDOBU 
Coxy IH atorr bam* ka* 

Areolae*, > bedroom*, 
, fid baterseat A I etr 

7_W4. • 
RealEaUte 4U-7I04 

LOT O'HOME ' 
(or tbt raoMry • feerartat I bedroom*. 

IB UnxOy 
*.«* 

r ,hltd>ea, flrecltc* 
.room, |er*ejo*d-ha porta. b*j 
lctrturtt*:Ajkln||4». 

: CENTURY21-
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

PLYMOUTH • A* »Ur*rtrt«l bedroom 
trick bom* wlik b**era*Bt, kt M m -
evU. Waft tat* tow*. V « r ok* *eLek-

)d Buoy voar t o o * before ft* 
y l l l f i m , or 411-0714 

Quick Sale Needed 
Wall dortped 4 bedroom ronn*r model 
M data MdtxtJItoM,' forma) dmto( 
foooa, *f ito*4 i i u v i rnohflae*. cwtaom 
wladow treatment*, bawUfti (imfly 
room wlik bttrtk tod bcaitwd <*Utog, 
ceotral tlr. Fkxlbl* term*. Kxcatlaa* 
N. Ctotoa, Vpcatioo. UobeilrrtbU rate* 
*t$»,$40 Athlon --

: MIKE BAKER 
ccmmvii 

OoadHoott 4104040 

Simple Assumption 
o» ikb Ftraootk Twp. w W ; M 
floor U V I V T , dtatof room, 3 badroota*, 
central tlr, btiemeot, tad attacked ca
rat*. tT7.*i» 

Century 2 1 ; r 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

room*. I * balk*. hD bMOMt A J-e*r 
U f u f - t M i * * . 
P » p | Rati Mat* 414-7104 

TERRIFIC STYLE 
4 btdrooca*, IH talk*, family roam, 
Mtnral Areolae*, btr, central air. 
premraxn lot, tr***, rtatoed woodwork, 
cwetom brick, eeatral air. Se* tkb Cr»»-
caodo M » oaad In Canton1* hmly O -
vtlkr V a i l * N. H<*00, Alt for: 

FRANKRJLEY 
- - CBfTURYll 

OoldHow* 1JMJM 

r 
CONGRATULATIONS 

HARYJAKECftOiETTO 

T̂OP PRODUCER FOR 
OCTOBER 1963 

Her buslntkts-mts Approach 
end expertlM lo creeUv* fi
nancing ertAbtt* her to help 
you buy or sell a hom»*tth 
minimum difficulty. 
C4ll tor tor p«f40n*Jli«d 
lervtce and move In by tM 
HoWayaV-

EARLKElMl 
REALTY 

Ah* HELPFUL Ptophi 

EARLKEM REALTY 
SUBURBAN 

261-1600^, 

Tacked Aw*y by* rmlet t i M H K - k 
Canton* Sopor WWMOfi PARK, tkbi 
tccUtm cetortt) U» « c totcUOrWn 
bedrocot, tH batta, feretl dtatoc 
f»roUT room, A flrtpUc*. rYoU; c«r-
ptttd, lortly drip** A **0p«Mr: OM-
trtl Uf A »if ruttr. kMdtooM UaiKtp 
in* A ficijrf y i r i Vi)W ptw *t 
m j « « O H « u 4 l M tor lb* Uai 
Oxi(/><t Tcnsft. 

ROBERT BAKE REALTORS 

313 Norrfivilk-NoYl 

H0RTHVUX8 RTVI bULE AREA 
I W i M l t o(4*r boat**. PtAis*. 
htm. NttotUbfe Via wO.taMralV 

tj;&p triUnOr. Hum 
rWRTHYIlXB, 1 bedrnm. h£ 
tMX, krwt; 4«xrtt«d. feqead patio, 
MMkr»jr«rH«»tt. .-•-..• > 

' Er«alapl-7ll44}« 

ail Wirt** 
(tortto^Hy 

EXTRA* EXTRAS EXTRAS7 

TcrriOc > | H V A**ompltov hM U 
•l«,C« to U O N Utt ,AJLrp.C4nJw 
CI (7 brick r*Mb feattrlaf I berfrootw. 
c«o(rtl ilr, aedilot Ulebto r lU «p«U-
10««, IH Ulbt, cibU TV, AJatafOc 
racrMtiM rooo vlUi r n t b v u d 

^NOVI KNOCK-OUT 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

PrctUfloai Twite Cr««k c»J4e-«« t«t-
La*. Qulltr tntom b«lH aolq** C*M 
0 7 - 4 btdrooa*, IH b«(k», dta. CTMt 
room wiib nrtpUet, Bm-room, i«t Door 
latadry, «od mor*. TUi tamntUr* •»• 
oi M M tt 1 o a t to ••». Priced rtfkt 
it |T»^0*.C»ib • •. . • 

CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM 
422-<030 

R£^AXFOREM08t,INC. 

UNREUEVABU5 prk» A Urea 00 (U* 
IM0 n ft. brkk ruck. Pkl) (UAad 
btttaarat. UmO; rooca with DrreUe*, 
J ttt t irtft , trtrt'deep M »riU tri-
»1M b*ck jtti. tX#* wit* Llod OOB-
trKitcrai. 

raiiiRMietuu IM-JJOO 

S15 Nwthvflt Novi 
BEAirnrUL older boco* 00 I Kxta 
(addliioa*] tcrMM tniUbtcL c c o 
pkuij ipd*ttd wili ncdore UtdMB, 
bU bMTj ot l wood«wi »Hb bented 
| U M rrtnc* door* to (ornul dlataf 
rocos, (imUr room Ku wood bvs ief 
tier* *Wc* birdie* mott-be*Uo| 
Boedx. Abohu 1 <4r (JTt|* *od U/t* 
btro vilcb oe«d> rnilr. AiUnf 
U O M Ctttar* > I, S a b v b u 
UMIItOT-- M l l t t J 

DOJOUTFVILW keiKd b lb* a t ; oi 
NorUrllk. ffiIUa| dUUac* lo ill 
•cbooM- Lotdi ot aim. 4 bodrooon, 
(uni}j tod mint roomi, flrrt floor 
Undrt . tbenao vladovt, OrtpUc*. 
Swva (7 tpDOtttiMel tttJM. 

REALTY H H W 

PREJnOIOWNEroaBORHOOO 
Kxc«Q«ot Urn* trt )att tUrUn for 
tU* lo»«Jy } bedrooio rtoch to tb« cooo-
U7. 1 attaral brrftxxt, JctHitt 
rtof*. dlala| room, I car ituctod t»-
rtM,p<ai 10 tx tr t f tn ja . II ».»Wr 
V A V D S C.CVTiafREllTY MM4M 

PRICED TO SELL 
AlvBtBon. ridod cbtoner, <dc4 lot*-
boo. I bodrooco older beco*, dtotof 
room. ttiUrr room, bueroeot A p r t | » . 
o 5 j W M « . a i J t l o o c « . 

NICHOLS REALTY 
346-3044 

REDUCED $7000 
BtttWd t btdroom brict ftocft to 
NorUrUk. fail flnhdied b**eme«< t 
tvU btUtt, J RrtpUce*, M J of txtm. 
tUJK».toXt*c. 

JEANE EQQEN6ERQER 
orJOEORR 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

•AC**, IH b*lb*. 
rtcr»*U«*i room ' 
b**t«d J tc t t i , IIUCAM breetevi* 
tod tutf*- Ptat lmn*dUU oocsptacr 
tad PHALVA *pd BtrdcTB Ura*. 0»h 
Ut,*toT<X tppiAiHt* to »*•, ctfi 
aodukfor; . • • - ; . 

JEAN PROGH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 721-6400 

FIXED 30 YR.; . 
(Mr IllOt down. 1M» * , ronton 
brki *pBt krri .1 bedroocat, 1H brtt, 
b e * cotst/y Uttbt*, doonrtU to dock. 
O* rrlU, carp«lo( tbri e«i. *fprotl 

i T / i r " BUUI7 | m o s . TJ..K0 

»6 WMtkifid 
v OtrdwiCtty 

«80RT0PFUNDS 
Wtar «U1 beip roar' d»»t*t co>U 00 
Ui» wper *t*rp Irt-krtJ la f MUtod. 
Fettart* ltr|» bria| rooov (ormil dto-
to| room. I bedroom*, i Ml ViLb*, « 0 -
tru tlr, 14' f*mllj room cltfe oiUrtl 
(IrtpUc*. cotered p*Uo, IH ctr ( t r t | * 
tad JmmedUU oeetftscj.. QuUAed 
b » w eta reel bctort tka i^PHA. VA.' 
tod Oocrefittoo Bvrdotrs l<nn*. Aalof 
WM* fot tppotoUBeut U> K « , >*D 
todtctfor. 

JEANPRGGH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 •:•••• 721-8400 

WIMford 
REOFOROi $49,900 .: 

rUtl A cteta I bedroom brkk boot*, 
borbvot, tod | t r t |« . C»U todrj.. 

BARBDESLIPPE 
, 422-6030 '"'•• 

RE/MAX FOREM08T, INC. 

525-7900 
OARDEHtlTY • HM«0. N*« bom*. 
1100 tq. ft. 1 bedroom brkk wlta b**e-
mteL Jt44Uoea Rttk. Opeo aoa. 1-4. 

4»l4lt 

« ,• ytHffffi 

l ! 
..•^iSrtr <MQ 

•si . - i 

J.IitU-* 
^ I 
^ 

•r-rt|[li«l'v^*.i-

FIRST^ 
OFFERING 

*?}«• TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO 

H 

PLYMOUTH'8 FAV6REO "WOOD-
LORE"...a woodertul hom« for 1h« Holl-
day**. 4 bedrooms, 3Vk- baths, 2 crack-
Hog fkeplacesv formal dining,.a study, 
(amlry room with ffreplaoe, walk-out 
lower tovei, 1st floor laundry...alt beau
tifully cared-for. SO MANY VALUED 
EXTRA'8. $ 134.900. (453-8200) 

FIRST OFFERING! CITY OF PLYM
OUTH! Custom built 13 year ofd Cap« 
Cod rwattod among largg tre«s. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, formal dining room, Irving 
room with fireplace, 2 full baths, fuH 
basement and TA CAT garage. Central 
Air, a brkk palk), and all the charm In
herent with a style "you'll never grow 
tired of. $81.900.(453-8200) 

FIRST 
OFFERING 

f«Hfc5jft|ilT00 RECENT FOR PHOTO 

316 WMtJand 
Pardon Ctty 

ALL REPOSSESSED 
• !•«» d o n - to^W t l l . m } bedroom 

i rtocb, tunny room. 1 tar 
rtrtpiice, buemest, Ibelkt, 
to| room, I IH * taterctt. M 
ttU, |1M *Urt* detL A*k {or 
Ccattrrll .ABa 

tttuttt, 
l l l t ldlB-
rttrlUed 
MtdetlM. 

1II-UM 

OAROEN CTTY • 1 bedroom ttamissm 
nock vitk Duemeel, ceotrt} «lr, c*r-
Mted Urc4tbo«t. f*r*i«, tdctlr 
UodK*ped tod (eo«a rird. MI>W 
vllk Uad teotjKi or cooVeotioa*] 
morUiM Urn*. Otto H. ScbtU Retl 
EattST ••: ' , . 411- im 

JViT REDOCET>Mim SELL. I bed-
room brkk nock, nahilmtoce free, 

rtlTt - • rcmodtkd kitcbeft vti 
Tbermoctoe aiodovt. 
meet with btr. II X t l coocrrta ptUo, 
eevroof, IH ct / * 

baiH-lA*, oev 
(tabbed U M -

' roof, I H ea/ctrtft.oaUttacof-
W, B U T etitrat. From IO.M4, 

r l o l l l W TU-07M 

LOW. LOW DOWN, L.C. 
Soper I bedroom brkk nock, I fill 
btUt, taje couUT Utcben, dbkvub-
er, n s M . t p t d o o (tmUr room, w 
pttiflthll bt*em«il, Ui.iOt 

BEAUTIFVLH ACRE 
Sarrooodi tki* aaoer tbtrp rtocb to 
Garten dtj vllk I bedroom*, betttlfil 
aew Ulcbeo, IH balk*, UrnUt room, 
fall fiabbed b**emmt will ( U lof fire-
pl*c« tad II' bar tod tax*} rtrd. 
Eows BEAUTIFUU in , * * tit 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-6400 

CONDO 
Uronli tcboob, prliila eotrtoca, b»|t 
bedroom, dlalad room, carpet lira oat, 
lUco6dJtlooed.lenn*. III.I04 

« F O R H7XE HANLON ASK J 

Castelii 
525-7900 

Country Living 
la Oe Olr. CtxipiHelt rtdlodeled 
ttrmboaMooUrft (oLIbedroomt, 1¾ 
Ulhi, bitantei tod 1*1 Door UnrxSnr. 
All ot« ctrprUo(. Aadcrteo lanltled 
kiadoT*. New wood<*U6eU to Utcb-
taCtll; ' 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-6881 

PLYMOUTH! BRIGHT and CHEERFUL, 
the Important rooms have enviable' 
southern exposure. Designer selected 
floor coverings, window and wall treat
ments. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal 
dining, 18 x 14 family room with Are- ---
place, 1st floor laundry, hospitality bar, 
basement, an extravagant wood ter
race, etc. $112,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! NEW OH THE MARKETI I 
CORPORATION OWNED[ COLONIAL f? 
wllh all new floor coverings' and an Inte- f? 
rlor recently re-palned. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ ?; 
baths, a study, 1st floor laundry, family |§, 
room with fireplace, formal dining, and p 
a side entrance 2½ car garage. Central <•'• 
Air. REMARKABLY PRICED AT "' 
$99,600. (453-8200) 

0 FIRST 
OFFERING 
TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO 

PLYMOUTH! FIRST OFFERINGI EX-
TENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS make this 
home's Interior a delightful surprise. A 
re-modefed kitchen and bathroom, 2 
bedrooms, 1st Moor laundry, and 2½ 
car garage. AN AS8UMABLE 9¼% 
MORTGAGE TOO. $37,900. (453-8200) 

"I 

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED! PLYM
OUTH! Custom built COUNTRY 
FRENCH COLONIAL with a prominent 
location. 4 bedrooms, VA baths, formal 

_dinlng. a circular,, itsi/c*»e, we*-out 
finished recreation are*, 1st floor laun
dry, a study, family room with a mlca-
ftone fireplace, circular drive. Ander
sen windows, a kjxurlous kitchen, etc. 
$167,600.(453-8200) 

12671 BEACON HILL COURT, PLYM--
OUTHI SUPREMELY LIVABLE BRICK 
RANCH In highly regarded "18T EDI
TION" "BEACON HILLS." 3 bedrooms, 
2Vi baths, a sludy.slst floor laundry, 
formal dining, famrty room wfth fire
place, baeemeni, etc. 8ET A8IDE PART 
OF 8UNDAY AFTERNOON. $155,000. 
(463-8200) 

: •&. "?**• 

V-i -
• ' - -• ^ L ^ » , . 

™ y »»-tfc.-^IA- - - ^ ^ . - "ST- -• 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHf LOVELY 
"HOUGH PARK" Is the deetrabie loca
tion for this senelbry sfeed quaetty ranch 
wtth 3 bedrooms, a beautiful iMng 
room wtth bookceeee and ffrepleoe, for
mal cHnlng, fam#y room, a screened 
porch, Ml beeement, newer roof, fur
nace, etc. $t 17,500. (463-8200) 

CUSTOM RANCH 
TMJ betaUftl bom* fcture* kiU tcrt 
treed lot rtlk drck drlra, IH bttkt, 
•tlacbed tvip. oatart) woodwork. 
Seprr rJoriOalr f 4I.*«0. 

IT'S A WINNER! 
Soper tbtrp I bedroom brick rtock, 
Ur|« cooaUy kltcbeo. dlibvuber, tic* 
liaadry toom, Idil7l (u nri. erlrj lo-
talaUoe, Trtai/rrred *etkr \ 
wlik coat Qttkk ocroptocr. tUJtto. 

DIOtorARLENKBOVD 
Re/Max West 261-1400 

vUl btlp 

OAROEN CTTY • by ovser. I bedroom 
b t t k Solid via?) 

jldiar. UnrocdUU occaptacr. » U » 0 . 
U M r J i 

brkk rtocb, IH U t k Solid I 

Garden City Is Great 
0REATAREA 

1 bedroom brkk rtocb. fall balk to 
bttameot, IH car f i ra i t . 1441 
KAKTHORNE LUied tt H 7 > » 

BILL BELCHER 
Re/Max Boardwalk522-9700 

525-7900 

MANY FEATURES 
nek *» I bedroom*, btrdaood floor* 
coder tfaak carpet, oew ftraac* arltk 
ctstrtl tix, extra taaolaUoo. tad i tf I M 
wtti door oproer.M*.M0 Ctlt 

DYANATIPPLE 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
NOW REPOSSESSED 

(tl.MO - * bedroom tramlaam, diaiai 
room, f iner . M x 1U lot, des. Il>04 
more* la, 11» »UrU deal, 11H * later-
eat, M jrtan. FV4-op free Uit of rtpot-
leaaed A*k for K » U T Polar, Ceotar* 
II. ABC OVUM 

OPEN SUN M.OARDeH CTTY 
1IMI Bttswrtl, N of PortL W. off K*r-

lo add rour on rlMo. YOQ will love 
decor to Ul* I bedroom brkk tad «1» 

fan btiemeet. Htadj lo minim rtock. i 
treryaiaj. IJ7.W0. 

lltfri BlrciUwa, tkla 1 bedroom cream 
poll v u a I bedroom raecb. Perfect 
for retiree. L u j t Uvla( room, famll? 
room. U | cloaeU. tataot lk t*rt|« 
optoer_)aat %UM*. Lotr toterett 
USHDA iTtlUU*. Morals eoodlUott. 

WILL TIPTON' 
427-5010 1 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
1»»% M rr flirt rate. 11104 dovn, 
oo tali Immtnlile Gtrdeo Ot j boa-
tttow. 1 bedroom*, tiled baiemeM arltk 
bar, plaak carpet, oa-vrr roof, beat area. 
A « U B | ool; IU.t««. 
Offered by Jim A CoUeen Aaderaoo. 
Earl Krlm Reirty IU-UII 

PERFECT STARTER 
Tali 1 bediootu borne bti aew carpel-
tot, remodeled ballroom, remodeled 
kltcbeo irltk oev no-mi floor aad 
freaklr ptloud'tkrooxboot lattde. Prt-
Ttcy feoca, larje I f i f U kx, Ur| t iked 
tad feoced yard J B U »».4*0 vUl jet 
yog to. Store tad refrl<eritor trt otto-
UaWa. (II11%, 10 yr. fixed raw mort-

Kje tUll trtlUbl* for laii borne.) Can 
r deUllt A»k for Tooy or Ray 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
326-2000 
REPOSSESSED 

WESTLAND • II I S * tot*r«»\ • J bed
room brick, family room. I car tirar*. 
oenly decorited, |M,000, |1 ̂ 04 down. 
P k l op free dit of repoasexied booaea. 
Crtlaryll.ABC. 4U-11M 

PLYMOUTHI PAMPWWO tCYONO 
lR€ASON?...^n exceptfc** C«*oniai 

thing done. Skillfully 
itank floor Ki me foyer and 

^SftifWffy 
'^mmit^,^M»i^A 
\~ w^^^™^^^^^9j ^^B^^TBJ*? fltf ( 
(453-6200) 

IR 
OFFERING 
•Itlllitilftil 
wmmmkMm 

r'>U r i l o K l 

$12t,«Xc/ 

PLYMOUTHI ATTRACTIVE EXTER40R 
COLORS, Central Ak, and an enctoeed 
reer yard ere among the fee*uree of thss 
3 or 4 bedroom home with 1¼ bethe, 
ternary room, a* apyaiencaw r»XT>a*rtlog, 
and an overatoed 2½ car ' garage.' 
SELLER INVITES OfFERSI $69,900. 
(44JV62O0) 

n:l x.!' 

** Re^cJtori 

1005 W.Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth 453-8200 

FARMINGTON HILLS -NEW 

MEADOWOTOOK FORE8T 8UB. 
Luxurious 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, den, study, formal 
dining, great room, laundry room, built-in oak desks 
and bookcase, porch, sprinkling system,-on large 
corner lot, microwave oven, aJr, energy efficient, car
peting, 2¼ car garage, etc. Just reduced. 

$240,000 476-4727 

i -

/chujeftzef 
# | Better 

t>ol E/toif.lrx. 

M 
Happy HoMayi tn IN* choarU ] 
rradrocw rancTi-FUaaoMblt. 
ttia*. c*e«n and naal. fanood 
t%i& lmm»«3Hla occopancy. 
e * * l97I .MfrX0(P-&M)4M-
fttOO 
Ouad -3-4 ba^ooma, JH baitia. 
ffcrr*/ room. fVectaca A lot of 
ttfjt* footaea for tna monay. 
Good AaavmpUon. !«?.»». 
MoOntad ****. (P711) <W-
esoo 
LAKtaOWTE VKLA0E COtO-
NUL Home on large k*, Oackt 
to prtraaa jrxxJad araa. Hr* 
root and erterior paintad tN» 
yvar. ewtt m « a t u V t h farr#/ 
rocrn. »aa-Pru rVaptaoa kMng 
ioonvtwrt-f rooo. UoOerp/ciuml 
tprVMOar In herd yard. $24,100 
(P-e»«)4M»SO0 
OOOO A*fH^PTK>Nl 8a»/>M 
arM o« Oan»co J bedroom 1H 
bath, lamay ro«yn « îV1r»p<aoa! 
Oraat opfortimty. nvMNated 
•*••/. Prtoed to aafl H!<).VXl,P-
eei)«Meeoo 
IAH0 CONTMCT TtflMS o«-
aaivd on ô at a^actava 4 bad* 

_mm, i badh I K H f o w a 0> »̂d 
r^B*»i ftfa*n IVafAaaa' hat wood-
•aa^aha^aaaal. Laraa oarnar lot 
«*f> ma****k»* Saivea and 
Oofwood tram StH.rso (f-tti) 

'mf* • 
453-680Q 

tmwW 9* IWv^H <ari« 

UVONUSARCA 
MATCrtxsa acAUTv 

«OOALITY . 
Oualom i bedroom home <r**t-
tooH tola Pit*. TNa homa faa-
hxa*. t baaovM fVacrfacat, tor-
mti dining room. pro»aa*(oc*ty 
fWaTiaO btaamani with w«t bar. 
r.i batM, braaraway - (Waned 
•ka aunroom. ait/a Ineuleoon, 
landacapad tcvri yard irS.600. 
(L-7») 5JJ-SJJJ 

ueouecAncoo 
Waitarn Oo»f and Country f X * 
area onara INi 4 bedroom cap* 
cod. Unktu* 1 lever gtaaaad fair*-
*t room OvariooM park balraad 
lot. 2H btV». (ormai OVJnj 
room, ftnt*r*d baaamanl. at-
lacned } car oarape, covarad pa-
Co. t anada. Cat lor aat of ex
tra* Onfy |«o,«00. Und CorW 
l/Kt tarmal n-e»7) 6J2-44J3 

LOVnVaawCKRAlaCH 
3 badroom »«Wi ITortd* room 
aAd baeutttuty rW*had rac 
room, arat bar, 2 btln*. cant/at 
air. 9**Q* Prtd* of ownaraMp 
Uvouohovl Or*y 154.KO (1.-
75t)5M-43Ji 

acrreuY 
ki daairabla Garden Cwy k<a-
t>yv Ail/aetK^ etlerv* a**vat)on 
wtlh i M w *<d»r>9. M btaa-
mant lancad yard and low. low 
prise of « * . « * ) VA. and F H A. 
OK.IM-WM 

AWTUSTtO 
Ou«!om txAJar-* homa In fftn-
Iftjfon S^utv* TTirt t*K> ftory Of
fer! 4 badroom*. dart arfth bar, a 
vt+fj* 1 an-ay room atth r>oapnaf-
ttj bar and wtn* rack, a dr*«m 
U^dian. pM • long M of Ixtra 
metuaiona. Ouatfy at I14S.S00 
fl4«)ttJHM 

522-5333 
aw 44 9 M*w ml. 

SUPERSHARP 
Bl-Lrrtl Joe*tad la tat Tooqti*k Sobdl-
vWoo. fealart* 4 bedrooms. IH baUt, 
rrtailla ftrepUc*. feoced yard vttk I 
lenl wood dock aad Ismeditta XKC«-
ptacy .Ortr tUedkCH'^LCt • . 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN : 
476-9100 -. 721-8400 

WAYNBRD.AREA 
ICatcoodHJoo 

I bedroom, ftolibed btiemeoL Excel-
leot deal. Uad contract term* or low 
down. ptymeel oa USHDA. AtUaj 
114,106. ImmedtiU ocrtptacy. 
UOaoffer. - ^ - ' 

NEW WORLD 
8UMMIT ' 4 2 7 - 3 2 0 0 
WE8TLANO - ESTATE SALE 
ErtryUlAf foe* to l i b abtrp I bed-. 
room brkk rtaefc. Hdn mot aell Fall 
buemeol 1* balf flaliaed wilk btr, at
tacked JUrete. fenced yard with cov
ered paQo. All wtodow trtalmeoU, f or-
oltar*, tlr coodlUooer* aad appUtocet 
except refrl|erator are aefotlaM* at 
tki* low price of $41,400 Call for oV 
UUtArtforTooy-

REAL ESTATE ONE 
326-2000 695-8142 
WESTLAND. 1 bedroom borne. New 
rtrpatlof. remodeled batkroom. 
paaelle<li)«.009caak. , ' SU1711 

WESTUrfD - | | * M BARRINGTON 

$2500 DOWN -
$319 PER MONTH 

Briad oew I bedroom rtack. All brkk, 
fall bttemeat. Carpeted. Earn part of 
yosr down payment A cleataf coat* by 

GOODMAN - BUILDER 
399-9034 

7,35% 
MSHDA 

FULLBASEKfEffT 
1 BEDROOMS 

WA1X-TO-WALL CARPETING 

Rued oe Sale* Price of I41.M4 
MSHDA mU of 140,700! 7.11¾ lit rr. 
paymeat iMlk I 4 J * lad yr- P*jr-
roeet I I U I I ; M)% Ird w. payment 
MM I I ; 10M% 40« Org JOta yr. pay 
meati UMOI slut uiet/la*. Aaooal 
percecU|«rit<10 7% 

OAK PARK - REDFORD • WESTLAND 

SELIGMAN A ASSOCIATES 
111-1400 7J9 10» 

Equl HOOUAI Opportaaily 

318 R«dford 

_ BEST BUY. 
I bedroom brick raaca • miNwiitna free, faD baaeraeat partly daubed. IH 
ctr tartee, all applliace* 
tll,f0O.A*kfor 

l(Uy. AtUojt 

JIMCRAVER 
422-6030 

REVMAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BR1NO ALL OFFERS on lovely Brick 
Raaca. 1 bedrooma, I bttki, buemefll 
tmmed it te occvpaacy. 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on frttkly deo-
onted Riaca. ImmedUta occupaacy. 
Land Contract Unra,. . 

l l » 0 ASSUMES »ttrp 1 bedroom 
Brick Raaci. Carpet tkroothoot. bue-
meat. 

0.S1Y 174100 foe flurp Alemlncra 
Bacfalow. Modern kllcbea. ImnxdUle 
occaptacy. 

ASSUME LAND CONTRACT. Slurp 
tad ckto Ahuntolum Raacb co Urte 
treedloL 

FHA-VA TERMS oa lot«ly Brick Baa-
|ilow to S Radford 1 bedroom*, btie
meet > 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORDiNC. 
BY OWNER - tma!l I bedroom, with 
djolar room, oo Urrt lot- Acroo from 
LeU Park I J 1 « 0 IH down Mark 
morl|j|».or|4.000dowli U7-OJI7 

"COUNTRY" 
Lou of tppeal to tki* tnatoteotace free 
tlomlaam bom* arltk formica kJtttxo 
laclodla* boiK-toa. formal diaini room. 
l*r(e bedrootu*. fall finlibed btaemeel, 
IH Ulk* Over H acre. I41.M4 

255-0037 
RITE - - - - - - - W A Y 
PAST OOCVPAJfCYT Altrictlta I bed
room brick Rock borne «itk t i t r u 
( ike* Soper Terra* A Vttaef 147,700 

MARTIN. KETCHUM A MARTIN 

522-0200 
"INVESTORS'* 

J i.OOO dowa oa l i b ipoUeu rtnek »iih 
bedroom*, country »Jicbeo,*(o)l ba»e-

ovtl A real mooey m«kr». IH.I00 

255-0037 
RITE WAY 
RI0FORD 

Simple Assumption 
All/active I bedroom Brick Riaca. 
comlry kltcbeo. 1H batk*. lirtM room 
•I rear ofbocne, baattlfal rkw of Urr* 
treed ranee lot (70il44). 1 ctr brkl 
Unt% Delibed baaemeeC U m 
(11.700 Morifite at l \ 1117. pay 
meet taclodea taie* oe lake Leaded Be-
to* U n l e t fUU MortlJte *iU>-tt% 
to 14% down. A*Ua| lllJOS 

• Affordable! 
I beoVoom Brick R*ack wttk alamlown 
trim, riaUhed rrc room trttk bar A 
cedar room wttk bar A cedar rloaeU, 
fenced yard A ( t r a p Atklaf Ill.tOO 

CLARK-FRON 
425-7300 

BEDFORD SOUTH 141.000 
111 I FARLEY 

(S of Plyroootk. E. of Beeck D«ry> 
Slir.ple AarampUoo A new Low Interrat 
Lata will l \ Down »nlUMe Owner 
will cooaider *1I offert Stirp I bed
room Brirl Crtil area "Ilk mjay ex-
< ' * * • ; , " 

OPEN SAT. A 8UN, 2-5pm 
CHALET 477-1800 
BEDFORD TOWNSHIP, QUAD 
tnpreea roor frieedi wl'tk tkb KeanUl 
4 bedroom brkk o/aed Feyrr, IH 

A dtolA| room*, 
rMklkbeo, I d rtoor UaodA A 
w«lk-o*t ttmij room wltk ( W 

katka. formtl Urto| 
rery Itrj* klkbeo, fi 
pantry, wtll-ctlftm. 
pUc*. Attacked IH car $•"#• wlik pa-

114 M7I 
Uooa aecladed acre, mtsy l 
titjn* 

Santa's Special . 
<7I-oo> Brkk bu»*uJow. leaaraU dla-
toi roora. fill baaemeet, mora-lo a'or 
Cbrl»tai**.$41.*0*-

. CENTURY 21 
VlaceotN.U*' . , -

: ExecwtrrtTraaafer Sale* -
851-4100 

802 iMtmlngh-fli 
B4oo<riftw4d 

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
1PM-IPM 

I Ui4 RHJkrtst, Beverly Hill*, 8. of'H 
M0* (Sam) . • K of BeacoBafleld. 
Catrmlat brkk cetaoUl b prima araa. 
I bedroom*, formal dtoto* room. k*M 
family room, apdttarUtcAea wltk £1 
epptUoce*. ceotrti air. lmroeduUOo-
c\*JCcV. Radwtd M111 »,K». -V 

Granbrodk 
A**oc, l o t Realtor* 

MJ-UOO . 

SUPER CONDITION TR1 LEVEL 
All oew drapery A carpettot rerood-
tled klkbeo. Larje family room, 
aprlakllal rrrtan. walk to Wettem 
3oU A Ooaatry Orb.." ' 
bom*. Owner ready to deaE $$4,000. 

Gr**t family 
r ready to deaE $$4,000. 

CENTURY 11ROBEC PROPERTIES 
H1-T7I1 

WESTERN GOLF COUNTRY CLUB 
l4U«KINLOCH • 

comer of Irtaboa. 0 bedroom*, center 
tatrtac* colonUL Larft Urto( room. 
f»mUr roora, formal dlatof room, beao-
tl/tl Utcbea arltk bollt tot. U l floor 

room, forma 1 dlatos roots, beas-
Itcbea wltk bollt tot. U l floor 

ttaodry room;. IH batk*, carpeUac, 
drape* flaliaed f*c. roods' Qa* beaT 
cealral air. Prka redoced. 

HOME W UlNTCONDtTtON 
MVSTSELL. : -

FIXANY REALTOR M4-IOSI 

WOODS & CREEK 
Border tab *parklla| brkk bom* wltk I 
bedroom*, IH-.baust, formtl dialax 

• mil; roocrLbuemeot, *t-
afar WealerB 

flrepUc*! 
tacbed Oolf 

room, paatnr (a Urte kltcbeo, attar*] 
c* to f« " 

Cotm. | 7 J > M ! ' 

CENTURY 21 ; 
^Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 
tlKO TO ASSUME I bedroom raacb, 
carpeted, feoced yard A clean. 114.100. 
Call Oeort*. dayt 117-4141 

$6000 ASSUMES 
ti l l (ptctoai rtach. Open floor pita, I 
bedroom*, bta Utcbea wlik ballt-tot, 
buemest, t a i l H car (irate. 111,000. 

Call RON OCHALA 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

OPEN8UNDAY . 
1:30-4:30 PM 

(l-ekj. J04I0 CHEVIOT HJJXS DR, 
FrtaUla Villas*. S. of II UUa Rd. E of 
Franklin Rd. Owner traatferrad. As-
proxlmately 1100 n ft Dotci OotooUl 
offertof i f room*, I bedroom*, aad > 
fall batk*. Note ilrtof room, family 
room, dea tad bedroom all oo flrrt 
floor. HOQJ* told (or 1171.000 to ll$0. 
144x104 atUactlr* M. Nel«kborbood of 
1140.000 lo $104,000 borne*, to-poaad 
iwtoimtol pool for row pleanr* tad 
prttUi* Mor* treat aew* 11% d o n 
tmme* U H * toterett loaa wltk 17 
jtut lo to oa lb* ttjoruai*. SlflipU **-
nmpUop • ao requlUkalloo. Call (or 
BDoeUmbSe opporlaalty aad price la-
(ormxtioo. ML J U » . 

CENTURY 21 
VtoceatNLe* 

Execvtlr* Traaaf er Sale* 
851-4100 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
I0J40 GREEN8RlAR.,FTaaklto VU-
Ug*. 8. of II MU*. W. of Fraaklla Rd. 
Owner at* 1 aoroe* Cwtom Freock Cb-
locial la atcelleal coodlUoa Ltrre, 
roUtoi. treed lot I'bedroom*, IH 
btlht, exfrt room for bobby room, bed
room or office oa flrrt floor. Family 
room 11(11. Dream kltcbeo. Blrmlai-
btm Scaool*. Matt be tree' December 
pOtMStlOO. 1111 000. 

ASK FOR SHIRLEY PE1SNER 

Merrill Lynch 
Really " 

626-9100 398-9811 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

1040 Liocoto. E. of Crtnbrooa, N. of 
Uacofa-Wert. 4 bedroom rtack. IH 
b» til. ceelrtl tlr. 1 fireplace* • tad re-
docedlooolyllll.OM 
ORILLEY REALTY 6898844 

302 Blrmlnghim 
Bloom fletd 

A UNIQUE HOME N Wibeek. Mirt 
tee. 17)1 Ctrrtoftoo Way. Open Soa. 
PM i bedroom*. I bath*. 1 family 
roomi, more. Special Ihncclof. 
141).000 Uikaoffrr 
Gi retter BkomfleM Rbode* . $41-0011 

BESTRUY IN BEVERLY 
Scarp Starter Bone to flat oelxkbor-
bood. Blnrdatbtm SceooU. Walk, to 
town. Soft Cootatoporary decor. Udtted 
UUi A Urre modern kltcbeo. II4>00. 

HALLAHUNTER 
NANCY BUCK «44-1100 

BEVERLY HILLS- Sktrp 1 bedroom, 
newly decorited, remodeled kltcbeo, 
hardwood floort, IH <u $tr*f*. 
IS7>00. Mat tee! 141-0741 

BIRMINGHAM to town. Rtrlae tetttos. 
Enjlbh collate, 2 bedroom. 2 batk*. 
den, fireplace, c*rpetlnt, air, »ppll-
«ac*», deck. *ir»te. Brlvile yard, uad 
contract. %»fiV> Eveeto|> Ut-0174 

BIRMINORAM - Splcko*. qnaUtybollt 
Ruck oa beaoUlor tecloded kx; kit 
mtat titr* fettart*. Uxitle foyer, Aa-
daraoo •todlwa.N 1-4 bedroom*. IH 
balk*, (irrtly room A a lerrlfk Lower 
Levrl wltk Office A Slttlnt room. 
1150,000. •-

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE., 
in beirt of dty. 440 Henrietta. UrJqoe 
qntlllr living rpace with I rtory trrro 
ooo«/K>Urlom. eiteailve tlleoUoa to 
detalllcf lirootbool wlik carved nito-
ral o*k riillnix, cmtom ForrrJca kltcb-
en'A balk cabinet* with cxteadre use of 
ctrimlc tile, partijnenl KeWrr fix-
lorn. Enropeaa faocet*. Jeonalr* 
rant r, la spe berber carpettof 

OPEN HOUSE SUNOAYl J 
111-10« 

BIRMINGHAM. I bedroom*. 1 batk, *D 
ippliiace* Jtut redecoriied! Mu*t te\P 
14.000 Down oo Sbort Term L»ad Coa-
tract: 141.104- 444-4HO 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom.IH balk. 
quad >«vrl, IH % axaumible roortfite. 
beaatiful qtiel Bloom/kid Glen*Sobdl-

IS. 
tiel Bloom/kid Glen* 

ritton. IllJ.OOO - 444 441» 

Bpdaled 
family 

flEDFORD TWP. Milateoaaeafreef 
Cory I bedroom Rtack, ftobfead b*»e-
mant, t tr t |4 Extrt Clatn! Fvralttr* 
i f i l U b t |T*,»04 I11I1H 

MOFORD • I badroom brkk bao-
eilow, ale* art* oa IH k u . (art**, 
tek* coadRko, I1IJ0I Max* offer. 

117-4114 

•' T 

CHARING CROSS ESTATES - 0| 
I bedroom, IH batk Raaca, 
room, totaly redone kllcneo A batki, 
alarm- Beautiful (anile pool area Blr-
mtatatm *cboolt Motcratrd Seller. 
iTlfOOO BflyenOclyl 441-1141 

CHARMING Eogllih T«dor. Dralnbte 
kciUoo. Cecler entrance. 4 bedroom*, 
IH batk*. tlrint room-wlik fireplace, 
form*) dlnkt room, ftmily room wttk 
wet-bar, tttacbed I ctr aeaud t i r i f f 
Beairtlfally UndKiped. many ertrt*. 
1111.000 444-7140 

FRANKLIN . 
v. ACRE LOT tarrooadi till neat and 
trim trlkvrl wltk 4 bedroom*. IH 
bilk*, formtl dlatof room, remodeled 
kltcbeo, bote fimlly room wltk flre-
ptac*. Newer roof tad drlre. Come, 
Uke a loot IIJJ00 

AETNA 
626-4800 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
11« E. HltkUad. Btoomfkld HUb 
N. of Sq Lake, E of Woodward 

-Remodeled I bedroom collet ttyk 
raaek, Bkomfleld tcboob, f 11,000 
Your Host; Norm Platt/c 

Jack Christenson Realtors 

649-6800-
PRESTIGEI PRIVACY! 

_ AND PRICE. EitctrtJv* eleuoc* to 
Qty of Bloomfleld 1011*. 117 f t bed
room Todor. La.rte fimlly room w/ 
flrepUce, library w/wet bar, formal 
dlntot room A Urla* room, cerimk lik 
tkrootaogl Cbef* kltcbeo wltk doobk 
Jrna-alr. 1 fall batk*. 1 hill. Ceelrtl tlr 
A vtewm. Tiered deck, brkk entry-
way, iprlnkleri. Wooded l-icr* tetttot. 
Owner movtof. $111,100. I4I-M1I 

PRICE REDUCEO 
Come aad lee tkii bom* liat hi* I mat
ter bedroom* plu> I addlUoai! bed
room*. Umlly room, -^il-de-uc Uxa-
tko. BkomfleM HJ1» School*. 1117.104. 

ASK FOR LINDA HARRISON 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty ' 

647-5100* 640-0474 

903 W$<t BloomfMd 
CUSTOM BXECVTTVB »L*vel, oriea-
ttl accept*, overlook* Bieewartoak Oolf 
Cow**. Crtatlv* L C term*; Sal* or 
kaael Rot* Realty, m - M l l , m - t 7 M 

. ; DE8K1NER-SHOME , 
PE8TRABLB DEERF1ELD V U U 0 E 
I bedroom IH btUt cotooul forma! 
Brlaj room aad dlalnk room, box* (tn> 
II y room wRk betrtk.Tlatahed rte room, 
central tlr, oeatrxJ tkrooabowt, faunae-
t lau movo-bi coodWoa fl 11,004. Prin
cipal* only. ' . m - u i t 

FOR $AtE OR LEASE-BY OWNER 
Immediite-occaptacy, U U Bgcklai-
ktm Trait 4 bedroom, library, (unify 
room, daci, BJoomflald HUb acbool*. 
|U i>0wbe»to f f er . : « $ 4 1 H 

DaTRESSIVE LARGE wloolal eal-de-
uc tettlac. Cradoo* marbU foyer In
vite* yoa M * beaatl/ally redecoraUd 
bom* doo* la oeitrtl toae*. All the 
tnealUe* lacladlai i flrepucea, Has*. 
tolercocn. Tramferred owner ku bode 
rtprk*dthbbom**t|l».m 

Sar* mooey wltk tkb cotom bath I 
bedroom brkk rtack. Actlra aaxllitry 
•our beat, flrepUc* wltk woedbwmtot 
tdipter, Urt* lot Priced to M l l t l 

Dealrabto 4 bedroom brkk colonial 
wltk country Utcben, food family 
oeixkbornood near oew Ork Center 
dt*. 117^00. Ajk (or_ • 

Sarah Rhodes 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

681-6700 626-5680 

LAKEFRONT 
Tab brkk cotooUl hi* It alll Corteoa 
view of Ilk* {wlik taady btack) Irom 
li /M balcony A deck acrot* the rear of 
tkb lovely bom*. O/ulll/ b*iH i t n 
arltk 4 Urt* bedroom*, 1$ ft. Itmlly 
room, flabSad rec room arltk ctrpetint, 
2H balk*. Aaderaoo'triodowa. iprto-
klen- Owaer l/tatferted I179.W 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 
. 626-8800 

MUST SACRIFICE! Almott 1.040 « ( V 
Trl-Ltvtl, » to 4 bedroom*. IH bit**, 
wet btr, flrepUc*. catbed/tl celltot. 
ipriaUera, alarm, IH car attached p 
ran wlik opeaer. Beattl/tl Uadactp-
to2 II Year LC. 10H%. Mart mb 
|lTl>00. oe beat offer. l i t 1111 

OPEN8AT.2IPM : 
Sharp Horn*. Laad Coot/act irilbble. 
141.000 E. 04 Katxerty Rd, S. of Rkh-
artboa Rd, to l4$0Cre*tdak. 

CENTURY 21 at the Lakes 
698-2111 

SPAOOUS 1 bedroom rlacb co bettU 
fa) Win* Ltk* Rd. Exceptlooil Ttloe 
lltl^OO. Geor|c OLrary Real Eatata. 

4 IH IW 

SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY 
Over 1.004 *q ft MoJU-Level borne to • 
hob wooded tettlnf with Orchard Late 
prirlWea. 4 Level eoekaed alrlam, 
maltlpl* dock*. enteVtalemeal center 
with wet bar A r<nola| ilrtam. Tbt 
mtrter bedroom nUt offer* every 
tmtoltr, * faboloa* fotzrmet klkbeo 1 
Mptrtf* bretlfut room to • tiicbo-
llie itroctore Hue window ttptaie* 
tn every room mA* ' " 
miUc bom* for 
boyer. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 659-1300 

l i b t mort drl-
the dbctlminitlof 

SODON LAKE DRIVE 
4 bedroom kill lop raach. Pool, privacy, 
acreafe, betuUfol rkw. Osutaadlaf 
p e l t room, prime property In a prim* 
area Axsumabk. By Owaer. $40-41!» 

THIEF WANTED 
$129 900 

(l-w«) Area, of |lio,004 lo 1140.000 
borne*. PreiUtloo* »lt*, *pproxlmat*!y 
1 «cre*. Uniquely different raacb borne 
offerlAf I rooms. 1 bedroom*, I bath*. 
updated Utcbea, fireplace to Uriat 
room and Uvern room. *creeeed porch, 
batemeot, 1 car |*r*te. Abeolot* rteal 
at lll»»00. Creat home, xreal aetth-
boriood, treat Investment. ML 11»JO. 

CENTURY 21 
Vlacenl N.Lee 

Execotlve Traaifrr Sale* 
851-4100 

WABEEK 
I HO Gotf Rldte, S of Loo* Uke 

OPEN SUNDAY f$PM 
A rtoanlnt two rtay" cootemport.'y 
borne wlik Udaeyakiped pool, tOiIO. 
V, acre lot, Samlt ooallly bollt wltk ev-
erythtot! Meat See! 1111.004 For prt-
v*l*»aowtttcill . -i. . 

Sylvia Stotzky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

626-4258 

3.000 SQ. FT. COLONIAL 
$178,900 

(i-»p). ' -
with r 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
SUPER BUY! 

OinrJi>| brick nock la prtatlxkw* 
ire* Over 1 wooded *cor* J bedroom*, 
IH bath*, lirr* f«mllv room. 2 fir*-
place*, « w hardwood flooci- Pool 
Hon* bam. Owner mail »e)l Immed)-
it* oocapancy. Under rMrtet at 
1171.004 444-7IM 

Htadiom* ir*7 brick with 4 
tH bath*, ubrary, limilv rocro 
racrr*Uoa room. Ceetr*l Air, »prlo-
Uer*. Btoomfkld 1Mb Kbootx Loot 
term Uad Contract of /ered 
tlTOXW PI 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloom field 855-9100 

HEART OF BIRMINGHAM 
Hiatork Vktorian home b preaeatly di
vided into 1 UalU. Can be a lerrlfk Sta
l k F*mtly borne. Good coodlUoe Call 
for more Info 1171.004. (H 4 t l « l 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 
JUST LISTED 

Charmlrj I bedroom, IH balk Coknlal 
i fin-My room, recrettwo room, ap 

dated while formica klkbeo. Witt to 
Quirton School MANY EXTRAS'' Axk-
l t | 1111.004. 

WALNUT LAKE PRIYlliXiKS 
Shtrp I bedrosm, IH batk rtnek arilk 
fimfiy room. Florid* Room, newer 
kltcbeo. f»titanrtla| coetempor»ry de
cor? Mov* to poodltloo. 140.004 tuvim-
»bk nvxt****. Ajfcto* 1104404 

m t O W B ^ A N A F E E 
Day*. $444104 Eve*. 447 HI7 

Wrlr, Mafiael, Snyder A Rank*. Inc. 

NEW ON MARKET 
BaooafleU Kin* • bland Uk« frontan 
IM fl oa bk* Smaaktof kllltop coo-
temportry on acrtan I btdroom*. I 
b*Ui\ ( f^epttce*. tecarit; trttam. 
Wtw (roeo evafy room. Roof tardea. 
0*0 for-d*t*Ue tad tpadatmtwU, 
1401.100. Dark*)* «. Lar*aaUl4-1*14 

CRANBR00K 
As»oo. Ino., Reeitors 

646-2500 

\ PreaUtiou* l » i l » wooded lot 
landsrapl-.f b la* tetllnt 

(or an nutctlv* c o W i I t room*, 1 
i mitoreTand»c*p 

bedroom*. IH bath* Over 1.004 *q ft 
of luxnry Uvtot Drimaile lalory 
foyer. ceotr»t »lr. fireplace to botk Ur-
toi room tad (amily room, rirc*br 
dnte, ettremety Urte bedrocant Not* 
reenalifkatlco ummpOoo, oo toterett 
adjnttment, tn.000 baliace, 10H%. 
matcrltv 1000 Call for kw price. Great 
opportanllj ML 1717» 

CENTURY 21 
VlaceetNLe* 

Eiecvllve Trimfer Sale* 
851-4100 

mJrWBJQQff l f l tM 
AJ&OLUTELV THE BEST BUY • 

to * cortom built cokriUl1 1-4 bed-
roocn*. fall baieinenl, beactltal on* 
acr* lot wlik lead* coart. Rcdoced to 
aell • By Owner lltl.OOO l i l - l l l l 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
2,104 tall brick A tlamlnam coloobl 
4 bedroom*, 2H bath*, ftobhed baae-
roent, jprtoklera, • aUrro, central »lr. 
tpacyou* Utcbea with tpolUace*. M* 
of itorate ipace. Sanaa la n t l l mailer 
bedroom, lanilly room wilMlrepbc*. 
FanrJnttoo Hi lb Schoob. Priced lo t*U 
by owaer. II 11.100. . 441 14H 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
, - CONTEMPORARY FLAIR 

EapecUUr attractive rentk to oevUil 
toae* with 1 bedroom*. 2H bath*, fire 
placed fimlly room. flr*l floor boadry. 
cirpeled rec room Wriparooad deck 
wtth beaatlfgl Uad*ctpto(. Great vitu* 
it II11.000 

AETNA 
626-4800 ' 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
School Olstrlct 

Your Dreamt ktv« com* Troef Tib 1 
bedroom Rtack b tl t Price yoa cto 
ilford, oo Middle StrtlU U i e . Fall 

f ^ c e ' - ^ e a ^ S ^ ^ ^ 
- ASK FOR-

JERRY or 0IANA ANDREWS 

CENTURY21 .. 
HOME CENTER 

476-2642 476-7000 
$205,9OO> 

ll-ea> Owner triniferred frcci tkb rf--
ceoUy bollt 0 room. 4 bedroom, l$t 
batk balque coloobl. Modern kitcheo, 
fuxt floor Usadry. ceotral ab tad eler» 
irk tlr cleaner, trchHectartlly tovtt-
lot. Pretl lt losi develocmeat ol 
llrO.000 to )1)0.004 home*. PrlrtU 
coort, wooded tetttot- Aluactlre toterl-
of. Hou*e and area rellect pride of own-
eohlp MLJW54 

CENTURY21 
Vioeeol N. Lee . 

Eiecctlt-* Tramfer Sale* 
851-4100 
$214,900 

(l-ptl f in la i lk barjula 1100 pita M 
IL ilmoit new cclocbl located oo a pn-
vite. premiom coart wdoded tot tVt-
rtuOc l*tocy foyer, p e l t room Locat
ed in preatlfka* Maplewood* Nortk 
Are* oi property jpprecUlko. Owner 
traraferred. Call for ' ' 
opportunity. ML 114 

for peraowl toor xnd 

CENTURY 21 
ViacaotN. Lot 

Executive Trarafer Sale* 
851-4100 

A Christmas Present-
For tho Whole Family 

(4lfo> OortfJot 4 bedroom ill brick 
colonbl Llbriry, IH Utki, Umlly 
room wlik flrepuc*. Urt* format dto-
lot room, newly decorited Utcbea 
tir|e mtrter bedroom lolte. lovely lot 
Wert Bkomfkld Scboob Call for pri-
viieibOwtot-lltl.WO. ' 

CENTURY 21 
VtocettN.Le* 

Exec«tlv* Ttaaaf er Sale* 
85M100 

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
OVER 2600 8Q. FT. 

«$113,000 
(I U) Mtot condition preatltloaicokol. 
l l I room*. 4 bedroom*, IH bath*, of 
(erlnt flrrt deo and baadry room, /or
mil dtotaf room, fimlly room wlik 
flreplec*. prtvile coort rtreet tetUat. 
wooded »11*. Owoer tramferred U r | * 
rear WJOd deck <* flrrt and tecoad 
floor. Priced 110.040 below coropetl-
tloo Callforper>ona]to*r.ML2ll(7. 

•CENTURY 21 
• \Tocent N Le« 

Eterollv* Trtnafrr Sale* 
851-4100 

BUILT 1979 
GREAT TERMS 

(I wkl Fnaakatf Fanra CotooUl. BU-
mlatiam ScbooU Owner Irtaaftrrcd 
from tkb I room. 4 bedroom, IH balk 
c h i m b * roiooUi Property of/en for-

'—" room wltk mat dtobt room, lintlj 
flrepbc*. flrrt floor dee tad Uwodry. 
10% doww, 11% totereat, 14 » a r fUed 
n u morUat* foaafokv Saflar ftaaac-

tbfa opportaaily. CaU (or 

< 

l«fUob*L . „ 
tofonrtiuoa aad paraonal (oar. ML 
WIT. . 

CENTURY 21 
> Vtooant N. Lot 

RMCVUTO Traaafer Sal** 
661-4100 

1 - 0 - : . 

2600 SQ. FT. COLONIAL— 
(l-fo). U r t e colccUl I room* 4 bed-
roctn*, IH bath* Property offer* a 
family room wlik fireplace, ceotral *lr, 
rear wood deck, overalxea comer lot 
wllh *!o* entrance t a n r * VA 1IH% 
fltrd rite mocttite poaalbk. ML 
111)4 

CENTURY 21 
Vlacect N U * 

Exectrtlvt Triatfer Sale* 
851-4100 

304 FeHmtogton 
raWTflrfkjIOii rtfrTl 

ABOVE ALL 
elMyoall waat lo »ee l ib cwtom brkk 
home; all Utcbea appUiacea, I yr. 
Bayen Warraaty. h«t* reUitoi Fkrl-
da Room, all wlidowa, Allordabk, Low 
Inttreal RaU A Term*! 

PRIVATE 
a* yosr thonrhu. tecloded. treed rittae 
lot, be*«tU»I tettlat. mallllevel brick 
eatlo. *cc«nU tkb AFFORDABLE 1 
bedroom bom* wltk natom Utcbea, to 
clidlDf Jena aire r i p | * . Priced 
SU 

' • » 1 * . 
'VAFHAlerm*' 

STRICTLY 
flrrt c u n all th« wiy! Eiecgtlre *plll 
level wltk family roam prat fim* room 
A eatertalameot center, peal rdte. 
witk^p it odlov axcjablt* decor, chaade-
tier*, mirror*, doorwalb, *ddltkoil 
acr* aealUbl* Mil doori 

Century 21 
HOMECENTER 

476-7000 

CUSTOM TUDOR COLONUL 
Ceatlvttln* 4 badroom, IH bath, ae* 
Lral dacor bom*. UrJoi* f 
flr*e(*«* A wet bar, V>t* 
watry $141*00. 
tMWJrtTSR ASSOCIATES 

ttelrr room, 
if* dad, cowl 

411-1114 

DKSrAA&LB (I Mil* * Drrt* a m . I 
badroom rtock, 1H Ml**, flroUc*, it-
tackad ftrtf*. Cowotry Utciea with 
doorwUl. aewtral d*eor U r t * lot arltk 
milor* tr**a. ITMO0. $11-0141 

: - - ! * . • > . - ^ .--1 <: mmm<mkMmMm&mm 
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.v. 
CREATIVE LIVING 

•/1 > 
KM Farmlngton , 
^ Fcrmington HWt 

..FARMINGTON 4 AREA 
KXJBCUTTYB tlejxat colonial (uUret; 
brf* family room w|tk wood bwraia*;' 
Afrptace, 4 *P*c4oa* bedroom*" p!»* 
deo, 1H bilk, formal diala*- room, 
Arwam ooaotry Utcfce* wltk built-in*. 
trie* foyer, bMRtl/il pl^<*rpttiat . 
coeirwkert lit floor beadry, brj>», jx-
5o, J ear attacked tarai*, aad m u r 
nS3c*ewrtcrafe*t*re*.ill».»00. 

CHARUINO I bedroom brick boa-
t»lew, library, brf* Brta* room witk 
eataral fireplace, formal ea la i room, 
brtaifaxt tree wttk U y tacotjUtckea, 
| Wt b*,tk», exfckstjd port*, btxetneot, 
***** roof,- large treed lot, 1 CM ga-' 

NOVI 
PROFESSIONAL laodaoptat »*r-
rowodt tkb tkarp Twdot ooiooul • / u -
tsrtr nebbed Utemest. family room 
wltk M t v t l fireplace, 4 bedroom*, IH 
Utk*, fortail dlnLni room, brlxkl Lut* 
Utckeo, drewlar dtir*. attacked 1 car 
p r a f M U M M . r 

IDEAL FAMILY beta* describe* tkb 4 
bedroom b i n colonial JH" Utk*, funl-
fy room will fireplace, (omul diala* 
room, coaatry kjtckeo. wood deck wttk 
fa* frilL lit (Toot btadry. attacked I 
car taraf*. ri»,»0O. 

CENTURY 21 
NAOA.INC. 477-9600 

'ALMOST AN ACRE 
of roUiaf kllb covered wltk matare 
frail tree*, i bedroom Raack, family 

• room wKk fireplace, IH Utk*. IH car 
• •tucked |*r*f*. Near X-w*y A dowa-
,(owo F«rmtaA». CALL NOWl WILL 
NOT USTLONO AT THIS PRICE 

>. Ask for BRENDA 
Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 
BEAUTIFUL Meadow Kill* Eatate, So. 
•f t HIV. E. off of Habtead. U day 
eccwptocy oo tail new KM to, (t T»-
dor Colonial offeriaj 4 bedroom*, IH 
Ulna, brf* family room, fireplace, for-
nul dtaiaf room, library A roar cxSotae 

.wf blerioc color*. Asiinf. IMOM. For 
more Inform* Hon, ttk for Loa Fowler 
470-1177 or«K-HU 
Acceol Marketlaj Serrice*. 

FARMINOTON HILLS. J bedroom, 1 
tar (areee ,at / witer, *ewer,cax:bo* 
»lr/wtter, bod contract, FHA<VA. 
111.000. Dokt Realty , 4774*50 

S -
1-:-. 
I' 

304 Farmlnjtoo 
F«rmlng1onHfl)t 

304 Farmlngton 
F*rml(>0tonM 

'- Fanntajtoc/Farmlaftoo Kill* 

PRIVACY PLUS 
1 bedroom IH Utk brirt ranch .oo ex-
tra dorp lot ba<tla( lo tree*. Fell fo
bbed baaemeot vltk taira bedroom «.ad 
work akoevl car (arafe. Beat btj U 

TOW HEAT BILLS 
t bedroom brick raaek vitk maatar 
balk, flabbed ree room vftk tomokta 
Utebea. Wk bedroom «ad H balk 
Cotmtrr Utcben, patio, I car uraft , 
wrfr»imrtel.la»b.»«y*40. 

ALMOST AN ACRE 
8ori»Ua| taock vttk leatroo* room 
tbm oo beaaUislljp Uadacaped M acre. 
Daborala uua* la k«|* biaaaest. I 
btdroocat wllk matter beta, ftralh 
room vltk flrecUca. ceotral air. Hi 
balk*, and aitacW 1 car tar* ft. 
i7t.»««. 

Stately Colonial rMiae; landaeaplu tod : ovmeroa 
frail tret* eokaoce ZW buotj of 00» 
aaalltT bom* • tmmacvlate tirouiboot 
i bedroom* «itk mailer' eatk, 
doorvalU to t patio* off tpaciota faml-
Ijr room aod lar|* couatrt Utebea, IH 
balk*, lit floor btadrr, rirepUot, aod 
aeperat* dlalAf room. Aiwine 1½% 
mort»*|« •!«,*«. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414. Inc. 478-6000 
Coalampora/7 tiaA oo mapOfWul 
pouodj wllk oood. i bedroooa.1 foil & 
1 kalf balk*, ItmOf room, wa&oct low-, 
er level, »oaoj burlor wtii maer &j 
Uiktj. Mojt tetf Lasd CooLrid 
IIH.tOOHI 

EARLKEIM 
Wtwt BloomfteW 656-9100 

&'Jl 
16 Year Land Cofitrdct 
X Oo Ikl* klatorie Ijrp* ortilaa) cka-

oeilped carrliM booae to FAMOUS 
SARM1ENTO VILTLA MANSION, la 
KclnoVd Q«ler Hill*. EaUU t l » allc 
wllk i n u j tree*, rarbe, ttrtam, pool 
aad TIUTJ. < bedroom*, (rut room aod 
t » t j fireplace, rtadio aad mock more 
oo orer I v, KTt*. OU cogatrjr crafu-
maaiklp. Adjot&la* IH treed acre* abo 
tvaibble l«.«K) down oo It rear bad 
coalract IIIP.MO For jro«r owt p*r-
eocal tosr, call 

CENTURY 21 
v Vlaotot N. Lea 

- EiecrtlT* Traatfer Sate* 
851-4100 

FAJUQNOTON KILLS. Deatrakb Kao-
diflwtbd 8*b. 1 bedroom, t bitk raack 
oo treed lot. En^fleot coodiOoo. Maar 
«trM.Aj»iattn<«t». • - $«-;m 

FARkONOTONHILLS 
- QBT STARTED -

Modera Uickea U tkb t beoVoom kocM 
frlo* weodbyrabt, Rore la Urto| room. 

SMITH-GUARDIAN 
«476-5440 

FARkONOTONHILLS 
UUlk-Draia 

Cwlom bsllt "Ortat Room" Cdoolal 
t i l l I flrtt Door maatar bedroom wHk 
walk-b cloeet A Utk. Tare* Halt bed
room* A Mack Muck Mere! J o t Urt-
ed_ | l»>«4 . Aak for Mr. Howard 
O'NIEl REALTY 626-1900 

FABMINGTON HILLS 
New borne la preaUiloa* Ramblewood 
S»b, lot 117. M « m. ft. \ bedroom*, 
IV* balk*. All ike ftoeat material*, ap-
pllaAcet A rraftamaotklp. Matt See! 
UIOOM. or lei a cvatom 6ai(o A 
bolJd oo* for yoo- Aej price raaee. 
Matter Home Baflder*. Ut^OO 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FANTASTIC VALUE 

Lead contract term* erasable oo tkb 
bugUfsUj decorated coloolal Com-
pleta matter bedroom (site oo tint 
floor. U H *q: ft of elefaat Urtaf. CP 
ramk fojer, bbad Ulcbea, I bedroom* 
sp, IH batka, ceatral air, load* of HOT-
a|e.tltacbedf /ut|*.ili7,*44. . 

AETNA 
626-4800 

FARkONOTONHILLS 

BRING ALL OFFERS 
CHATHAM HILLS - LortlT Brick Colo-
aUI becUai to commoc*. ( bedroom*. 1 
batka, family room, t i r ip t Immediate 
occspaaey. 

WEDCEWOOO COMMONS. Ocffeow 
Colonial. i bedroom*. 1½ balk*, dea. 
tueUj room, ree. room, (arate. Imme
diate cccspaacj. \ ._ • 

FORESTBROOK - BeagUfal ceatom 
Raack oo H acre treed I d Hate Ulet-
to ftrnOr room comblaalloo, (araee. 
Immedlal* occopaocy . 

EARLKEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORPINC. 

304 Fetrmlngton 
, Famiinĝ on HHta, 

• Green Hill^omrtions 
• 8½% Slmpte Aaaompitoo 
fj-er). ImprecaJT* tm n f i Eaajbb 
Tvdor CoboUi 4 bedroomtj IH Utk*. 
dea. dealrabte prtrat* coort aettiaa, 
Larea ' deck oterlooiiaf - cotamooa. 
Lart* famUe room wltk i-w*r fire
place aad 1 »«T bar. Cwl/al air. tcrto-
Uen A Mperb decorilia* SeMirUloa 
commoee, teocil eoarta, nrlmmtae 
pool, btte A Joulaf tralb. | | » * o f 
From for detail*, calt » -

, CENTURY 21 
VloeeatN.Lee : 

EwcwUrt Tnatfer Sale* 
661-4100 

HISTORIC FARMINGTON 
Old tree* wrroeod tkb beaetlraUr, re
modeled. 11» Oreek Revlral kome. 
Uvtat room wllk fireplace A adiotaiat 
,«odj l im.diatef room 1 til7,parlor, 
t bice bedroom*, 1½ batka. Cbimiaf 
aededed |ardeo of rkododeodroo, ky-
draafta, rioaroem. etfrsreea*. ttij 
wtmti dbttoce to ttore*. movie, re*-
Uuaab A Ubrarr. Ideal for 
tamUlei/rellrtea. UtfWi. ainsf 

KENDALWOOD 
BARGAIN 

Owaer LraoafefTtd. Ma*t *ell Immedl-
alelr al (reaUy.redtced price. Bta«U-
fsl i bedroom raack. 1 fall balk*, fami
ly room, 1 fireplace*, modern Utcbeo,) 
car attacked (ara<e. CoeTtokot kxa-
Uco. II Mile - Fannlaftao Rd. area. 

CALLROXIECAVE 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

KimberlySub. 
10¼% Assumption 

(T-pf> f iMM ajtumei l<H% uort-
gan wllk H fan rtmJloloj. Beaall-
fafi or $ bedroom, t batk qu4-lertl oa 
Urga tit* wltk stream aad rarlaet Poa-
*U>"e IN LAW SUITE wltk aecood Utck-
eo. tltl.WO-Macb more to »*«, aocaJl 

CENTURY 21 
VmCfotN.Lee 

Ex ecuti re Traatfer Salea 
851-4100 

LARGE m i * " LOT 
SuTOoadt tab ) bedroom brick raack 
b Ftrmlaftoa KUb wila 1W batka, 
firepbee la Uria| room, family room. I 
eu jaraje, patioaod qakk occepancy. 
FHA. VA. Bijdowa aod Laad Coctract 
Tennt ofTered. IM.JOO LU 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
476-9100 721-6400 

304 FavmJrtfon 
. _ F«Mn>MQtOfi H I M 

OPEN.SUNDAY t-4 
flM AROEN PARkVS. of f 11 KlA, E. 
of MMdbbelt. Uaprtadve kome wftk 
opea Hobr pba. Comoietery redoo* 
wllk oew aeotraj carpetlaa Urooabort. 
4 bedroom* 1 fen aad I kalf bitk*. 
Haf« tec room, centra] air. gireflert 
flaaadat, bad contract, aecood roort-
t»t*, ilmple' aaaamptloo. Aaklag 

AM FOR OEOROUHEPPARD . 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 478-8579 
Santa's Specials 

(Tt-ekl Tkb b a real btaety! CokobJ 
wltk 4 brte bedroom*, family room, 
fireplace, kardwood noort- f I» ,»«• 

at-tal A kappV koUday for (ke boyer 
oa tab food breatmeat. I bedroom 
taafafew., family room aad attacked 
praa^ Larte c»y low.Ooly t i l .(40. 

(71 Ul Male tkb a kappy (eaace aad 
(et tkb adorable raack oo U r n I d Ka
rate wttk attacked ree- room wltk bar 
aad wood btrnLui fireplace. Only 
t»y» 
(71b). Tb ta* ataaoa to aee tkb coxy I 
bedroom raack dote to Dowatowa 

car taraje. Urft lot Farmlaxtoa. I 
OoJyliT.ee*, 

Harry fxtae*4 Saata Treab! 

CENTURY 2 1 . 
VloceatN-Lee 

ExecatlT* Traaaf er 8ale* 
851-4100 

SPAOOUS BRICK RANCH 
Oa brie premiam lot lo Farmlaftoa 
HUb featerbi 1 bedroocna. IH Utk* 
oo mala floor, family room wllk oa ta
rt! flrepbee, parUtlly flabked baae-
meat wltk H Utk. atUcbed t car p 
rata aad Immedbta occopaocy Laad 
Contract of lered. 171,000 LW1 

B.F; CHAMBERLAtN 
476-9100 721-6400 
Very on toco coe temporary raack wltk 
pool A teaab court Newly decorited la 
eartk too**, 4 bedroom*. 4H Ulkt, 
famlrr room aad library. Dual xboe 
beat A air, tprtaller trrtrm A aererity 
m u m ReaUttlcally priced. |U4>00 

EARLKEIM 
WulBloomfWd 655-9100 

The Home Store 
every Thursday in your hometown newspaper... 

® 

Big family homes, beginning 
homes, retirement homes, 
country homes, city homes, 
townhouses, apartments, con
dominiums,..there's a place that 
was designed and built just for 
you. 

And we have it. Every Thursday 
in our Creative Living Real 
Estate Section. You're sure to 
find what you're looking for 
advertised by private homeown
ers and qualified Realtors. * 

Make your Creative Living 
Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

" \ 
CrtMithr* LMftfl with CLsuKfttd R4MM E«Ut4>-Your Compkt» Horn* 8#ctlon 

CJALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

In Wayne County Call 591-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100 

THE 

tBbtitxbtt & JEcttittric 
NEWSPAPERS 

• f . -u 

BRIOKTON TWP. MoTe-to coodJUoo. 
Lovely 1 bedroom raack. I fall Utk*. 
fireplace la family room, flalabed lower 
leret. I car tint* pi a* extra (artie 
ilucked. Pared ilreet A floe borne for 
I7I.W3. 

FENTOH SCHOOLS! Lorelr. wooded 
country aeWaa. ComforUbleS bed
room raack oo 1^ acre*. Fall wall flre
pbee In Urine; room wltk wood banlai 
laacrt Fall baaemeet.) car taraxe. 
Redaced to eelL f M.OOO. 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 1117117 

304 Fevmbigton 
• FttfrnSt̂ oftHBIt 

Wondartul Famlry Homa 
Urt* foyer welcome* yot lata tkb $n-
6ODJ aad com!ortabk 4 bedroom col* 
abl wltk ket* (am* room aad family 
room. AmeoflJea iacled* Uy window la 
Utebea tad kardwood noort tm.OOO. 

ASK FOR UNDO HINDO 

Merrill Lynch • 
Realty ^ 

626-9100 

9½% Financing' 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

(7<r> From tkb detirabk 4 bedroom. 
IH Utk Earty American deabaed co-
loelal located oa prima cogrtalU la 
Oreca Kill Cocexnoo*. SebcSrbSoa ka* 
trafb, teaab. )oq ia | A awtmrntaf. 
Eartk-toae decor TkroatboeL Formal 
dlalaf room, coxy family room, ceram
ic foyer, kaadrfalaed woodwork aad 
mock more. Illt.WO. For your own 
peoooal lour, can 

CENTURY21 
VlacestNU* 

Eiecgllve Traatfer Salea 
851-4100 

305 BrightOft-HeUfland 
8outh Lyon 

BEAUTIFUL 
4 bedronoi brick raack wllk family 
room. 1 Qrepbce*, dlxdai room, walk-
oot batemeat. 1 fuU balk* A attacked 
aarife. Treed H acre lot ' 
RMoced lo t» .»M 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford SoelkWett , 

346-6500 471-3555 

BRIGHTON • 1 bedroom. IH Utk Ah-
mtoem Raack Ut%t treed lot maay 
eilrat. Bluee Lake prlrilexe* Area of 
Flo* Komec t«),««o. t $ H 7 l l 

KEWHOME 
FORSALE 

4 BnJroom. I Uik Cape Cod. 
FAIRWAY TRAILS Sobdirixloo. 
Brixkton. FuIlWairtatee by Ballder. 
141,100. Favoeabb Umu! 

GRANADA HOMES 
Uk-tOlO orl lVHta 
SOUTH LVOff. 4 bedroorua, t Ulka, 
flrepbee. ree room, 1 car (a>i(*, Will 
accept otker property or laad coot/act 
oo down paytnect Van Releo. Mt-4701 

306 8outhn«4d-Uthrtjp 
ALMOST 4.000 SQUARE FEET 

OvUlaadlax; tpaclota fimily borne la 
preaUriog* Rlverba&k Falrwiy Et-
latea. New contemporary decor. I Urfe 
bedroom*. 1 laU,» kaU Utkt, beaitifal 
family room wllk flrepbee, faalaxUc 
recreatloa room area A mack mack 
more 1114JO0, 

Granbrook 
• i Aatot, lac Realtor* . 

Mk-ttO*. 

•:\*nnr'iUKA:.Hf-KH*f.Mi.-" '• • -lAiV ,' t\~)t \'c) 

• ;- - •>• : 1. --vaJni X!«rf i^jw^nix) I »vn n,- ... -. \ ' 

CROSSWORD TiH5EEffi& 
: -.'. ,• • - . . ' ' : ' " ;".•'"•:' - ' " " T W W ^ : : 

• • • • • ' ' • - - • • • - • • • • • • • . - • . f < . ' • ! • ' • - ' < - ) > 

BEACON SO. » bedroom*. IH Ulka, 
reotral air, many e.itraa, by owoer. 
157 JUJ M17710 
BJRM1N0HAM SCHOOLS • excellent 
ternvi- Call for an eipU&jUoh of 
ID*. % to II % Ifitereat rite 4 bed
room*. IH Utka Flrtt floor Ueodry. 
fimlly room L attached cariye. 
ULffo ' 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL ' 

476-3400 

ACROSS 
•1 Challenges 
6 Window 

screen 
11 Leave 
12 Servile 
14 Grate : 
15 Babylohlan 
. hero 

17-Compass 
point 

18 Beverage -
19 Transactions 
20 Inlet 
21 Symbol lor 

Iron 
22 Part oMlower 
23 Tolls 
24 Three-base 

hits 
26 Wide awake 
27 Want 
28 Merry 
29 Pilasters 
31 Funeral cars 
34 Prophet 
35 Style of 

painting 
36 Christian: 

abbr.' 
37 Sailor: colloq. 
38 Capital of 

Oregon 
39 Consumed . 
40 Latin 

conjunction 
41 Retains 
42 Regions 
43 Retreat 
45 Land 

surrounded v 

by water 
47 Remains at 

ease 
48 Canonized 

person 
DOWN 

VTradesman 
2 Part of 

chuircri 

3 Knock" . 
4 Teutonic 

deity 
5 Soaked in r 

a liquid 
6 Utile 
7 Chickens 
8 Collection -

of facts : 
9 Roman gods 

10 Simpler 
11 Tentative 

outline 
13 Smallest : 

amount 
16 Chinese 

pagoda 
19 Erases:, 

printing 
20 Musical . 

Instruments 
22 Lance • 
23 Sudden 

outburst 
of anger 

25 Bury 
26 Warning 

device 

i 
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28 Book of 
* Old 

Testament 
29 Showy flower 
30 Tidier 
31 Supported 
32 Degree 
33 Slamminr 

Sam — 
35 Strong winds 

38 Classify 
39 island off 

Ireland 
41 Pronoun 
42 Moham

medan name 
44 Symbol for 

tellurium 
46 A continent: 

abbr. 

WM^ 2 3 4 5 ; • « 7̂  8 9 1 0 H 

ff Hl2 ^ 
TT Mirff miT 

WM™ i |po 
••?? b^? 

24 W bjiH 

2? 30 H P ^ S ™ 
"ST -'":" ' Wtt M'36 

m/w mJw 
46 Uff .tJf 
4T 7T - m 45 it -

•" II" • 
1983 United f«a»tjre Syndicate, inc; 

307 Mlfford-Hrflhbnd 
MILFOnOTWP. 1 bedroom. 1 car p 
rite, bikerl. 11» acre*. ad)*ceat la 
itale Uod, firrpUce, abort (round 
pool, tlorife Urn. I7I.M0. (4^17)] 

306 Roch4H tar-Troy 

319 Horn*. For 8ato 
Oakland County 

JUST $57,900 t 
BEST BUYT Fretily decortted brick 
tri-level oo larfe wooded lot 1 bed-
roomi, family room/flrepbce. paneled 
deo. oew carpeu, | u beal/ceatxtl air 
and beat pump Overtired 1 car (ante. 
Owoer traatferred Muit tee ; 

CENTURY21 
vSecontine Assoc. 

626-8800 
UTHRUP VILLAGE -1 Dream' Colo-
cdal witk brick t iILmlnom eilerior 
arid wel pltiter borrior. FirepUced 
(trail? room, full dlalB< room A cbeer-
ful tilcbeo wiik boQt-lni tod extlaf 
tpace. Four bedroom*, 1W UUa. ftfl 
buement. ttuebed 1 car |*ra(e wllk 
electric door opener A nicely 
UadKaped fenced backyard. »7».M0 

Cran brook 
Assoc, Inc. flealtors 

557-3500 
MOTIVATION MOTIVAnON 

Ttlt cory bnc* ranch bome titcaied oo 
a tpaclout lot wltk tree* A larubbrry 
offert > bedroomi. (imiiy room. Fl«n-
ii Room, 1 fLMpUce*. aiucbed fartee 
A muck moce. Corneoieetljr kcitrd la 
Ulkr»p\11U|f |79>00 

Cranbrook 
• Aatoc . loc. Reilloo 

aJVlJOO 

_ OPEN SUN. 1-4PM _ , 
19150 Rainbow Drtv© 

N off 11 Mile. E of Everpren 
Charmim 1 bedroom. 1 Ulb Cape Cod, 
FjUletectionofl-aiamp M>.»00.Ca!l 

JANEWAPLES 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3816 

OPEN SUN,.2-5 .. 
17414 SkaiUrt No off 11 Mile. So off 
ofCtUlpa Eicelleat » t l « Wei! mttn-
Ulaed btkk rock lo coeretleol Souin-
fleld location. 1 bedroomt. dlalA| area 
FirepUced brio| room aad eocio**! 
porch Level; treed lot.l4i.Hd 

CRANBROOK 
As*oc. inc., Ri&altofB 

645-2500 

Secluded Vallpy Sub. 
$61,900 

(7 K) Come and tee tkb beautiful I 
bedroom brict rinr* wllk ftll tiled 
UtemeM artd coiy family room Many 
eitrai Privile c««om pallo. firepUce. 
iprttklen, UrUcue. centril tlr, tad 
rm»ck, mock more. Home reflect* pride 
of owaenklp Area of property tppVeci-
tUoo. For yovr own perwoal toef,call 

: CENTURY 21 '• 
, Viaceol N. Lee 

ExecsUre Traatfer Sale* 
851-4100 

SOVTHTIEUVI! MILE • I bedroom 
colonial. IH UUo, formal dlolA| room, 
brie litcaea. CanvQy room/lireoUce, 
tiled baaemeol. IH car ftrtxe More-
lacoodiOoa.Mt.100 Owaer l i t 1|4| 

SUPER SHAB»-"»' 
Srloated oa a lovatyxtew Uoed ttreet 
Tkb brick koroa bat 1 bedroocna. IH 
Ulka, bra* klicbee wttk eau«t tpace, 
lovely llrfci room witk fireplace, tort 
mat dmi&i room, Uree pdrtb wllk 
lOowtted window* t attacked |*r*f*. 
*^aT^t=^" 

Granbrook 
Axaoc, lac. Real lor* 

liVI'MO--

OAK RIVER 
Subdivision 

by Robertson Bros. 
i.000 Sq FL Raock oow nndcr 
cpMLnjclioo twilUo* your 
color telcctioca. Ctiberln| 
Room, 1 . bedroom*, t - f t l i -

. Uth*. formal dialal room plot 
bretktul oook, } car (artxe. 
full Utemeel. Prcmicm lot 
pi oa ma BJ tjoab ty e itrax • 

$.149,900 

DON OAKLEY 
641-7489 

SALES^OFFICE: 
I block Soula of Loa< Late 

0 « Beack Between Adamj A Coolidfe 
• Opes 11-4 Dally Elcept 1kur»day • 

ROCHESTER RANCH. 1 rear* oM. 1 
bedroomt. 1H Ulka, Urte ftmjly room 
wiibfirepUce l i l t 0 « By Owner, 

IH-0111 
ROCHESTER 1*00 aq ft. lororr Uriax. 
on eotf courte Matter wile Incfodea li-
brtry/'deo. Roman Jtconl Ub. fue-
pUce A deck overlooklsf tecloded k* 
Gourmrt ajtcben, leak wood floco Ex-
euuite appotr;tmef>U Irrjoedltle pov 
teulooim,000 4H444I or 71»4»t» 

TROY • 4 bedroom coVooial. IH Ulat, 
tatenttM A many other Itrurio. Ol 
for private tbowlnx Re«t with the-ep-
Uoolobayatllll.tOO 
O'RILLEY REALTY 689-8844 

309 Royal Oak-Oak ParV 
Huntington Wooda 

ABSOltTXLY CHARMING 
ONEOFAK1ST) 

Dutch colonial. I bedroom*. 1 Utkt, 
JirecUce. teird wlanini Interior de-
tlgaA Ixndtciptnx New roof. drlrewtt 
A apptia-ncet Skrtne »rta. I7I.4M. 
Buyenooly. » 1 4 ! M 

BERKLEY 
UNDER $33,000 

IVOOO DOWN LC 
11% INTEREST 

Sharp ,brkk > bedroom rtoch. oewly 
decorated, pluak carpeUn| 10 day poa-
tettloo. Hurry* 
GRANT 4 HARRY REALTY 

' . 546-3900 -
I'RESTICIOUS. WoedetrdtWe Sab 
Quality coloolal with family room. 1 
bedroomi. IH Utk Cmlom Oak hitch ' 
en. Bty window teat svtrlooki 
UodtcapVd ytrd La/ee d>nin| room ac
comodate* comoleu tet 
UureootIK Real EtUle XI 7<»« 

ROVALOAK SHRINKOPF-N SUN l-l 
Lorely, cleto. i bedroom coloolaL IH 
Utkt, firepUct. den. toUUy remodeled 
kitceea with oak cupboardt l> duhwuh-
( t l t l . m III MM 

310 Union Uka 
Comrrrtfc 

toodjjn 
». •fkn 

><««*l ,kr 
CVSTOM built wixJtttocttU be* 
room*. IH Utk*. ^Btul; room wllk 
flrepbee; finl floor bosdry, ttucked 
tkrate. larje W partially wooded, 
Itmily tab I'Moo U l e »7»>0O.H.OO0 
d«wial lH%ARM Mi U H 

31» Homn Fof 8*r« 
Oakland County 

WATERFQRD LAKES AREA 
kjul tacrific* HaU block from Uack 
I bedroom r*5ck. Family room, carpet
ed, drape*, itar*. refrifirtMr. More-b 
coodiOoo ImmedUt* occupancy. Near 
acboob Perfect for rosaa family or 
ttAile*. to 4cm. • >/»< mortian 
$17.100 IHIftl 

HIGHEST BIO 
Should take one of taele corportte 
owned borne*. AppobtmeaU durfni Ike 
week witk final tropecUoo oo Sunday. 
Dec. tlk. from t-4 iOPM~Corpsratloo 
resen-H tbe rlfbt to reject any or til 
bid* 
1»5 fromid*. reduced U I44.MO 
111! Fairfield Orrel.dt.lOO 
4714 Ptrvlew. |7».»O0 
Htooledby. 

CENTL)RY2latthoUI(t)3 
696-2111 or 363-1200 

326 Condot For 8«r« 

320 Horn* For Sala 
Wayn« County 

A STEAL 
Lovely 1 bedroom brick raack Corner 
lot, central al/, csttomlted latenor. 1 
car tartfe, bcrjUr xbrm Tile baae
meol, eocleeed porck. Simple attomp-
tloa. 117.100 

FAXTASnC PRICr: 
CONDOMINIUM 

REALTY 
559-3600 

1 MILE/Lakter 1 bedroom ranch, at-
rtre. tax beat. Eicellcnl coodittoo Ex
t/at. Treed cocntry *elUe*; w.-'extra lot 
Jl».»00 il.000 move*yog la 151-1131 

321 HOfTVtf F0f8«r« 
LlYlngaton County 

OPEN ROUSE • SUN. Dec Itk, 1 tpm 
I.Hi to,ft. I ttory ColoeUl with prt l 
XVir accetx. Uke 1 M W lo Exit 111. 
S. oo Burkaart Rd to M Borkbart 
Earl Kelm Realty. BIEMCO Corp 
I I M l H I I I o r 1IMU41M 

325 R M I Eatita Sonric*. 
ARE YOU COLUXTIVG oo a UoJ 
cootract and wam foetthovL -
Perry fUaltj 471-744} 

CASH FOR . 
LAND CONTRACTS 

^ REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any typo property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hra. - Call 
Free 1-800-292-1550.. Flrsl 
National Acceptance Co. 

326 Condot For 8»k 
BY OWNER - 14 Mile.Occkard area 
Upper rtnek. IramediXle occopincy. 1 
bedroom, 1 Uta, Uairtlfflliy decorated 
Hi-ij ett/a fealure*. Must tee to ap 
preritie libetil fiaaBCtai or ax«sn> 
iblcll^.% mort^txe. Ol.rOO IJMOtl 

OPEN SUNDAY It JPM 
Valley Rood. > bedroom. 1 Ulh. flrtt 
ITooc. | » X « mil Bobrkh. Mioile-
beltNof4Mile »1-1119 

ADULT GONDOS' 
rijmouth Twp • thlt ooe offtn 1 bed 
room*, dinlni tret, ctrpeted tnd 
panelled batemenl with H Utk, all 
lilcheaic-pluncci tnd commteity 
buldlnf iklOO 

. Century 21 
Gold House Realtors' 

459-6.000,:. ";.'; 

..CHANTICLEER 

."" AWARD 
WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 

ItttModcli 
^0W OPEN. PHASE 1 

Information Center Open 
Noon to 6PM Dairy 
CtoaedTnuradays. 

Located On The 
NorthSldeol12MlleRd. 

Between Lahaer 6 Telegraph 

•:--. .354-4330.1 

Monetary Realty Co. 
Rachel Ryan SaJea AMOC. 

ANNOUNCING THE 
BEST BUYS IN CONDOS 

1ST. FLOOR RANCH 
Smathiai larje coolcroporary. 1 b#d-
roomi plat bbf try. burwry room, exto
rt! fireplace In unrJt room, alUcbed 
xiraxe pla* carport w. Bloornfield 
EXaJXENT T>31MS, 111 ».000 . 
Call now for ippt. to tee. 

IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM 
CkanrJst 1 bedroom towaboote Neo-
trtl tooet. Land Contract with 17C00" 
down or axawnihle' morn ire Priced 
/or qiikk tale, 114.144 . 

DRASTIC REDUCTION 
Siuininx 1 bedroom trl level Contem
porary decor. I irepbee la finUfced fam
ily room, ecdoted front patto. atlacbed 

-•CED to I74.W - SooUfieM are* RED& 

INi'ESTORSSPEaAL 
1 condot in the ever poptitr 111)^131 
CTl la Roytl Otk. tnd ftoSr ooe bed
room, Urje drotun|^»ni. Axtsmable 
Land Contrtct or monttee auomptioa 
wilk tmxU down. 114.000 -117.000 

- • • . • • . •• ' • V • 

EASY UV1NG IN DETROfT 
Mti.-.tefliacetree with tmalldowa pay-
mert. 1 condot - Culirki Manor. Joy 
Rd tnd ScUefrr tret, ooe bedroom 
ranch 111.000 IMlScUefer 
» bedroom lowniotle. 110.0» »141 
Sckaefer 
} bedroom townbooe, I17.0M - »Ml 
Scktefer 

- WEHAVE THE LARGEST 
INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS 

Coodo buyer* ttop in an>liroe 
111« Soothfteld Rd. Salt* 104. yatt N 
of II Mile Rd. . • - • 

A SPECIALIST DOES 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Condominium 
Realty 

559-3800 
CITY OF 

BLOOMFIELDvHILLS 
New • Direct Item biilder 

1-1 bedroomi. IH UtM.delste 
feilorea, 1 eu ttlachcd i i r t | e 

$189,000 646-7656 

C0ND0-MART 
SUPERB SETTIVG 

UckL^ to Woods, tddt to the tpfrtl of 
ikls brliM tnd cheerfitL end c-jt 
RANCH in Creeobrooke 1 Bedrooms. 1 
BiLht. nataril fi/rplt^-e tnd n-.iKt 
more. At If J 1 « witk a tei! homey" 
fe«;ir4 »->.>;y414 4IM 

. TOWNHOUSE 
oetr Tekfrtph tnd 11 Mile ajith Jurt 
the rlxkl feaiorrt. Two bedroorr.i IH 
Ulkt, Flrepitce. Uirire. wxiwolp*' 
tl* deck w, pill Witm. U»!ef«l decor. 
Temptiniat »«7,vMt5*e^U«J*-ln>« 

•'•'" BRTCIirVNTiAtRY 
^1^(681(^111111 (WitJe'wecoitted la 
tiAi food Uite. BeyMit flooeplin «:th 
r bedroorf* I Ulkt tod lormal tinifj . 
rooen 1 cirpoeix rloae lo door Priced 
11147.140 CALL NOW »14-4100 

MARBU: FJtTlWOR . 
ht|k]itktl«|RUIben»odof lh:* Hqatl 
Ity oriented ' lllh floor Soelkfield con-
do HWE I bedrocen.1 Ulh apartment 
with a ipectatulir 11 ft Utcony Ci 
r*|«. pn»al« luodrvr tecurlty tnd I 
wofKlerM life ttyle At Ml »00 CAU. 
414 1100 

• "SECURE 
spper level i bedroocvl Utk coodo 
*llh prlvale eelrtnce Soperb kl|kwty 
tcreaalt yoort, from ike nbrtnl ooctk 
wet) W-Mxld location lltndtome 
ccelempottry trrhltectur* Covered 
parllni At.Ul.0M.See.lL 4141100 

C0ND0-MART 
626-8100 

tatmmm 

http://lot.l4i.Hd
http://lacoodiOoa.Mt.100
http://At.Ul.0M.See.lL
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aicW^Vor*^ 

arts* 
Woodward • 
Jeelaclwtth 

_e»f» 
M for 

aq-ft Priced* 
arena***. For 

i o n t e . c M U c i a u o r t m t4J44*V 

etOOMnSLO TWP. • Ttrrtfk Tara-
MB lata Ctwtamaorary I i > a i « i < 
Cood* that hi w h for « « M t n . I 
W4r«B* .2H bath*, t r o d i i r p & t . 

'ffiiJUfiSSS- r .^Fr . 
HANNETT.INC. 

. REALTORS 
646-6200 

irf. L*C*et*M. 
. decorat** 
. tb^hYbatt-

a ft'i*>»~ffe*i4«yt, » « * - ) & 

Em A wetted* tw-itri,wi-Tri*. 
80UTHF1ELO k 

(MehM eo»do (1M4 to, f U 1 b*d-
roome, 1H httht, tody n a n . flr*> 
t b a , 4 K * * er ini* pitta, ran b«e»-

• CwpetW Owner tmarcrrtd. 
i l u t m b d - P I I M . 

BIRMINOKAli tortw . 
*tn* J w u U t l . 1 MarOQQL I 
bedroom, t beth, ceetnl *r 
»*(. fc***** •*/*«*. Carpeted, 

• • t i e r I 

i**M >u«ct. C a m M , anytoot. 
KwrtCrecca, »>U Wt. 44441¾ 

*aoa»(mAM.oeTnsLm,i-4pa. 
404 SoathfWld R4. ftrfw*** Mapat Rd. 
• Ltacobtl hOot tiiadHio* Cows*, kt-

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
PEBBLE CREEX • tf**m CP04 n 
n)ea4>**t l toe«wl lUra* bedroom* 
rfch I torch hakk*. Lara* Ufca**/ 
brwtfciaat rifc* wttk tptSasc**- U-

&*Je*a#. Fareplec*. Carpet!**. 
U » 7 i t U M l l H H * 

CENTURY 21 
Secontine Assoc.-

626-8800 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO 
(l-fttl I room*..I eedrogmt, IVk bitk* 
UaSkalM filth otTerta* larf* kjfc*** 
•attkaj aptca, family room wttk ftr«-
kUc*, fall beaaxseat aad I t v p r > | i 
Owaef traawferrei Bad *arL Oft***** 
M l peal to dtntupmatl AttrtjcUr*. 
t lnaarit l i aatt Pact pood lath* rat/. 
!>rk»4ferUMiaKMMM.Ml»*Tl 

CENTURY 21 
VtaceatftUa 

Eianrtlt* Traarfar Sdc* 

85M100 

536 Florid* Property 
Fof8ik ' . 
HUTCHINSON ISLAND 

Ocaufrooi Cw>*x t bedroom, t ball. 
" ¼-IUctP»oo• • 

ayuyunet t\yuy*n* 
MAKOO tttAND. ftrat Ooor TOodo <a 
baaca. I Udnixm. I Ut*V»*fUcmUr 
t i t * ifts? ararr roon. Oanon ô eca>' 
r»U6\ tsobkitft rcralcftad. tW«J«t. 
Day*.m-l t t* ' , P r * v M W < 

Iowa BtRUDtCRAM aai 
roeraa. t Mrpoana, Ibatta Ik caraort 
taoad. ffiaiualtial f 1U.IM. (H4MK) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BTRMWCHAH HWka Woo* Ondo. 
r tnt raaab fa fcatrabk ntd art d m ) . 

. aooMM. eatr lrr«S la itoc* abrta INI. 
M hrtrtom b) m a t keaUo*. Baart^r 
*oa«>4 k» arlTac;. aecarttr p « , 
•Urp^ocaUi) < k v . Httjm VUnha 
Broa* - Wdr, bboacl. Skrder * RajaU, 
b c n i 4 ) « t orHMttT 

80UTHraOO-|»t,6»l 
1 it Ooor. 1 b a t o n s , 1 ba tk, ara »fj4^ 
aacaa, «c«rator 
tnatneoL W»H 
SaatWkU W batnaa 
0»»ar. « ! - « « 

too, i eau, ara tpfo-
r «afipaMr, rtooW 

to aSopcbM. bat 0(( 
atnaa (1 * 1} »0«. 

WABEEX CONDOMINIUM 
tBonnArkl BUI*. AriiUbhi r«b. IMt 
Be»«UT»l rtr« . ortrtaoUaf Wabeck 
Ckjaabt Oa* A Got/ Carat- Bfeon-
rkW BiQt ackoob (Asdcm f C * 
ScbooD Lrrinf room/ibhai vltk mw-
bat Ortsbea. FwnUj room, lilcam 
(iUk»irt«r, TrMiiMiUr, vMbla 
oraaymkroj 1 ba4roooi, tH btdx. 
asal-(kiHMil aaaseeeC Canter Vsat * 
ccatr*} air aMft tlectnoJe air OHcr. 
D70voer>.Apbtoar;. l lMil-fIT7 

2100 8Q. FT. RANCH 
0 - « > W*at ^taooAaW. PabUa Craak. 
OaUfcoaaa tocmaaH?. PraatUtoa* Ha. 
1 Dwibjantal Owaor traadcrral I 
reooa, floftia 1 ar » badroan Ooor 
a t u . faO baaameaL I «ar atlacbad <>• 
tt*. BartMooa toKrior *»cor. Patio 
feci mrtooaiaa artraU aattiac. QtaH-
h arodartt a«4 worltaaaakte 6roa»> 
M Prtea ndarad t» | l» i>t» . fil 

iru,--. 
CENTURY 21 

YbxeatRLat 
Eiaratira Traaafer Sale* 

651-4100 
S30Apto.Foc8* 
FOUH imrr brW* iMTtmtot NtMto( 
ia Wijw. ttT«e« wkli tU.M* «nra. 
Lacd Cootr»c( U n a . Ahrin («Dr 
rtettd H l - « r l 

KAROO BLAND. BetaU/al caHoeo «t»-
riUd kaoa oo vtlarwti A oaar btaea. 
I beoVooo* 1 batta * left. Low nalaU-
aaacajanlKxctUcetnlaa- «SM441 

IQV But. Ik Proftttionti 
BkkM. For $•!• 

fc&OfltV* b E a n * t t k l l t * f | taoa-
tl a^ptapUUaDMi otbar iaaadioa*. 
TraoVU »ec*pta£Vta B a t i i T S M m 

DOCTORS, coervt lab bowa lato ft 
ara o(Oe«. Affoai froaq aroaoaaj 
Joaipb, BoaptUl k* 4svriowji;f>jtaa> 
oaU. U r t * lot wUk room far oo-aH« 

f a U t ^ a a J b u u t l V t m 

NAPtSOHTHKOULF 
BaacUroat t bedroom, i balk fca Jfkart-
it't Award «iaa<a| EXPtANADt B -
t f u t decor. Urfak ammltWa Pricad 
to aril at | U M M «Ub aanmabla 
ttM^MtDortikct al 1«H%. 
CiIIMI-MM o r M l U l T 

POMPANO BSACB • C»0» Apt. Nrab 
raraUkM * deraraM. U (fL eomekt. 
ooo< baastl/il)? Uadacabal Barvaea 
Oceia A iatar-coaaUl M w , M M « J 

r * 0 A S BEDROOM rorxJoa. rtlUa A 
b o o a (or rtat or pan&aat tM*r tdU. 
UoBbt A watar (porta oo Plortdj • OaU 
CoaX. R o a t m aow lor wiMtr A t o ba-
lorjoabajl " 

Saocottt laratiseot ProperUca. Ue. 
P1riD0Wtk,MitSi-Ml» l40«-irt-U7* 

BDUOMOIIAH-l 
racaoAtlad kltctao. iiafi al decor, caa-
trtl air. OJBASEOR LEASE wTTB OP-
nON TOBWjkiamaetkft , Aafc (or 

buftcunxnet 
REMAX a< btmkaAaca. kac 

Mr-wVM • R a i M M t l T 

B: 
BLOO*01XU> HTLU 1 baaVoeo. 1H 
U U L flrat floor apt arrk la Concert 
COBOW L a tlljm aowa, 11%. 
JU.»M.CaD after TPM. iH-UH 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
12 Mile/Orchard Lake 
Immediate Occupancy 

lp*doaj i baAroaoi, eaart/aH vhw. 
Kaatral taoai Peal, htaatL U n a 
a* . Varrcnrrartaat N T * . • « - IOt 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
U X £ KEW-I badroom. I balk raatk 
Urtacoodo. Uipitktwt dator wttk loti 
af eoarrar* aad | U » i . I tVrvwiM oraa, 

• BaawOral MJC0OT, 
ttn.WM* 

COfW*4 CAfpOtt. 

AETNA 
626-4800 

LIVONIA'S BE8T 

Laurel Woods 
Condominiums 
FINAL PHASE NOW 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Owner Transferred 
MUST SELL! 

Beaatlfa! oonfe la West BtoomfieM 
back* ap lo prtraia vooded art*-1 bed
room* p t n den, 1 car c*r*fc, valkott 
lovt l I r r d bloat rooma b a n n e d a r a -
Ur rVw of wood*. P*M m > * ) • W1D 
a n v p l urj rtaaooabk offer. 

RK/MAX ASSOC 
A « FOR ktARY iXBTTAlfOUH 

661-2525 

332 MobHoHoffrtt 
For 8 * ; 

ASSUME kfORTOAOB at | I M mootk, 
14 X •*, »U appSaacea atay. Roatbrook, 
i»7i.C.U8ur«ir7-»o«t.nLtM. 

. or after torn 4H-e»M 

. BANK REPOSSESSED 
-MOBILE HOMES-

H I Bedroom* 
A i L o w a a l * Dowa 

EAIT Tarroal Low Loterat RiteaJ 
• OPENTDAVS-

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES 
352-5776 

WALK TO Taa Call of k tuko beacbaa 
from tkii beawu/tl 1 bedroom, I batk. 
(andabed Coodo btaUed ia a Cot* oa 
Tampa Bar. Wafcfc tba DotpfalM PUrl 
l i n w . O a w r winfloaoeel . 
i A S ReaHr, tie. Real EaUU Broker, 

• l i t - T f M U t o r l U - U t l 

MEOJCAL-LIVONIA 
Sharp l l t d aqA acroaa (root 8 t 
Karra Eoeprul. IH% Laaaad or eccw-

aUtforailroarKit 
1Sandra Utan . 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

; 353-4400 
O m C E A SHOP oo NorTa 
kUkwar, aeoad U(kt bxJeatrUL Sapar 
dtltia H«0 aq. ( t of fJca. attacked 1 «0-
n abop trHk track door*. Owatr ftaanc-
loa tl * . Caotarr II, Saberbaa 
M»-ltltor Ml- l t t l 

rAKTASTIC eeUbttaked bkzk»a rt»-
Uaraot la a* aieaflatil Wiatera fatyr-
U a kxatioa, mate* apprez. tm,m 
par riar. Oaaa X T B ^ - B e a a a a . m-
UrtaWMot aod deaclaf paHorbi b> 
SSTpriUd to S ^ * * ltl».»J* 
«Ub laid eoatract Urrna- CaQXaa tt-
tldack atCaatarjt II, Bartfbrd i » , tat. 
M l t t W o r ^J4iH 

400 Ap-rtrt>Kit»Foffla)fit 

ORBATP07rNTULat»<»eUctaj44. 
ttortn W I D O ^ biaWaaa^ ccmpteU^U 

S v a ^ l S S ^ t e Calk ^ 7 p 7 « 5 

DfTWESTED W VTDBOOAkfES 
la roar place «f boatoa»T SojtkfleJI 
BaaUeaj l^catloo- * * « (pbi. frea tt-
ctaaapanrit M H I U 

337 Fkvmi Fof 8AW< 
QUI O f TO^N SELLER • w i o U aa of
fer oo U> b o n e Urm. II acrea, 11 box 
ttlUa, bara. pood A Ur«a hoeae. H mlo-
aua U> I M aod TweJrt Oaks k U a 
A»kforrr«LbUo<i«. 

E3un^PiS«r«iRuitr mitoo 

338 Country Homo* 
F o r 8 * 

nrttOVTB • Prima offlea apaca. 
Uolqaa atttiaf. W Deer 8C ottt to 
Parmer Jack*. 1M0 »3 ft Prtc* 
| l»»>«ADan.» ik(orpi i l « » - « » 

352 Conimorcitl/RotaM 
CHURCHES POR SALE 

DEARBORN • Seal* W , 1½ a r m oo 
Ford Road at tmptta, orer U,aO« 
eq-ft. aila crm 

OARDEfi CTTY - aeaU ITS. central air, 
pt«I corner iocaOoo, Laad Cootract 
Tern 

tataaCeatarOpea 
Da lr f l taar tT 

WaakeaaartooatolpU 
(etoaadTbandap) 

ficrttofShilflia. 
Weat of Nawbarik 

591-6660 
CoaUacotalRaan/Co-

Arl Stroia Saka Aaaociita 

ON THE WATER 
8H0BEUNECONDO8 

ONWALLEOLAKE 

P L Y a i O U m m THE CWf. lopaeca-
baa I bedroom wttk apptiancea remila-

lag. qoaa t« aa akoppW IH*H. 
PLYMOtmr COCOMY r ARkCt I bed-
room, t Ml - 1 baH batka, formal « s -
kat. l»( Ooor Uaedrf, fiaajnad baaa-
BMDt A attacked praa*. $ » > » A I 

I H b a t b - a t l H X d . 

PLYkKXmit TrOOOaATE-. BeaaO-
faDr cooeelrad 1 ( ton wUk 1 bad-
rooma, 1H batka. formal dWaf. (Ira-

^.rr^Aa^^ *• 
PLYUOUTH "BEACOM HOLLOW". I 

oooa, tH batka. formal dtala| 
room. lamO} room. nrtpUca, t c i f u -
rif*Impace*N»d«<ottu<lllH^6t 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS Oo 
Waldao Pond. dramaUc rtewt. I bed
room*, 1H batka, formal dtamf. « i l -
oat flaijaed lover IrrtL IVi car (trtl*. 
FaaJOeaarr daconled. 

PLYMOUTH "BRADBURY". End aatt. 
ori*>aal evDcr raock. CottUd Vxa^kn. 
t bedroom*, m batkctrtraTkcaat fie

ld baaamaot, apoUaocea remaka. 
Contad aarUAf- |U>*e. Land Oco-
tract 

iMORTHCAKrOH 
llaatUaavlbadroom 
hat n o * laeaorr. daatrkblt bxaUoa 
I wttk l reaUml Urlaf room rW*. 

Iwm . 
ROBERT BAKE 

BUY FOR LESS! 

WONDERLAND 
WOBtLK HOMES , M7-UM 

4MTI MkkJ«M Art at BtikvU)* R4-

Doownber 8ai« 
SAVE UP.TO $3000 
Da/lino Mobli* Homot 

XloNoTirU. £ 5 a v 
( 1 block 8. of Graad Rlrer)* 

NOV! 34»-1047 AALLMARK. ir71, l i t l * . ftotl area, 
caa aU; oa lot, H>«* or beat offer. 
Jl»-J»n 4Tt-HM 

HOMXTTB IttJ. 14 « H, 1 bedroom*, 
batk r t u (ardea tab, otker t i t r u . caa 
•Ur ee «Ic* M la Plrmootk HlUa, 
%\iy* Bafor* Ipca k f n u i , after 
ipm A waakesda. I I H 4 ( I 

NEW HOME 
f i t* mootk. compirUrr faraiabed oa a 
lot of roar cboicc. YUluc of Home*. 
»»JJ Ford Rd. Weatlaod. 7rfK«4 

. Dtetfaar ataactloaa, 
m e o d a c ^ l U U U a , 

WESTLAND Trailer Part • UtM, 1 
bedroom*, air coodlUonlac. (tor*, rt-
frtfmtor, carpeUs(. dripta, Lirja 
awateL caa rUi oa loVrxcaUtet. matt 
aaMM»t or beat offer. 4*4 1(71 

Realtors 
453-8200 

IU Morthtm 
ForS«k 

Property 

ATTRACTTVE Writ mtiaUloed botpe 
oa 41 beaatlftl acre* wast of rforU-
rUla. H I M be*ted outbsildloa'wttk wa
ter aad alKtrtc. older bara. FREE 0AS 
vltk boo** (addltlooil It'acre* *t*0-
»bk iitoy AUlaj UU.V* Cestan » . 
Sabertao JtMtTj or 1411 l i t 

FIVE BEOROOM HOME 
t bilk*, dlalai room, (amllf room, 
u n d o 4 mock more oa l i acre*. 
4145 ¢¢4 

O'RILLEY REALTY 669-6844 

338 Lota and Aert4)0w 
For 8 * 

ACRE LOT. RoUiAf kUU of ScoUfieU 
Tree*, prir»u alia otertooiiAi aera* of 
wood* A rlter. Cltr witer, p * . parkad. 
UMdd L C I V O w i e r , t S M t U 

CnVOFBLOOMFIELDHILLi 
r ACT* of Cbotcc PropertT it ataOabk 
la tk* BloomfWtd HiU* art*. CaO (or 
mor* UforouUoo. I1H,»M. OH MM) 

HANNETT, INC. -
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ANTRIM COUNTY, bt owaer, ka tba 
heart of raaort art*. Umop caodera Vat 
k«M oa I* wooded K T O . 1 Urf* bed-

FARMIHOTON HILLS - L»ed 
cootrtclApprotlmiltlf oo» h*U t e n , 
111 wtd* 1110 ft, arwtr acbedaled (or 
Sprtaf of l i l t tU.WO »!>•» dowm, 
parmeeta, rlSO rooeU it 11% tetertat 

4I717M 

Ufi OH POPPLttOM PARK 
apace oa ITlroUctoe that la 
became at ill ibla yeaurdaj 

rooma, I bau*. « u hot vi ler beat Ora-
pl*C* baert. heated aboo, icar 
poat bara. troat ftrtam. (deal 
Urcmaoc. 

carfare**, 
for ra-

<4ii>rn-7m 

PLYMOUTH TWP, priced to atE A 
rtr* fled! Spado**, UatefaUr decorit-
ad townbo***. 1 bedroom*, | t ( bttht. 
baaameot, wood dec*, carport, aocfeded 
prltaU ttiUec Low mabuaeatic* fee A 

laattatart 
1 Bedroom. 1 batk wait »Urt 

Ml.aOO 
i»7.4W 

Ubder cooatracUoe riffct aow. Ftrat oc-
ccpaacy pUanad for kUrck, 1M4 
1 toe* h o( Twrft* Oak* Man f*r«t 
lafermeUoa Center «01 be apea tooe *t 
PoDtiac Trail A Weat Rd. MeaawVJIt. 

. can (or hsf ortaalioo A broeker*. 

Matkdow MarwtQenwot Inc. 
651-6070 

OUTSTANDING 
CONTEMPORARY CONDO 

boaatkai Brat floor majter bedroom 
aatu. two mora ep, J atorr lrrla« room, 
waarrr tiled fofer, prtrala COOT trad 
wm> wood deck eatn. Track UckUa« 

oo*7 for prlrata " • CaD toda? 

¾ } ! » > * • Opt* S m Ipa - 4pm. 
Bty* ktaar Coart. H* o f l i Mai, 

W.ofOw*ardL*U 

626-6700 

Cranbrook 
Aawe. Inc. ReaMon 

ROYAL OAK - CoreoUT Park, i 
WTjKd I • en A l l 11% 

Costraet Mart atfl. (tttfctc marrtad. 
tM-4444 

SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKUN VILLAOE 

Seaw^4«a>d», I bedreeaaa, 1HJelhj. 
or t bedroawai aed femaTrrooavceacral 
Idrldt^Ot • . . ' 

AETNA 
559-8333 

Imeoacalate, mort-ta coaly 
OocMJ^oO i 4JJ-TIU or »111117 

POTOMAC TOWNE Coodo. Lanrtoe*. 
profeaaknaUT decorated, 1 benlioouja. 
dee, deck*, fteJabed haatroesi, alarm, 
m a a y o t r t * . Priced to aeffr 44114(7 

BELLA (RE 
Skier* Reare* • WlodcUft Coodo at 
S h u t ; Creek Hiltoa coenplu. Slerp* 4-
tUjfo MI-1441 

REDFORD TWP. Dttar* coodo. t bid-
rooro*. plaa deo. 1H floor, doobk car
port, baaeroect, drapea. carpetlai. ap-
pUaace*. 1 batk* u f i t o l 

REPOSS£SS£D 
WESTLA.HD • tl.7M dowa. t bedroom, 
tuift, atwlf decortted. 141.000 Sf-
cUl in latertat, 11*0 ttarts deal CaO 
fortddraa.Ceotar7tl.ABC 4U-1U4 

ROCHESmt KlBfi Core Charmlea; 
Genrfetowa t bedroom, 1 Utk. Cathe
dral cetb**;, pecfed hardwood floor*, 

t l j decgrjt«LT«X*a* IJ17741 

ROCHESTER - Larert towrAovaa coo
do a nriKiaj— Kmf-*T>t*. } bed 

, 1 raff balk*, powder room, tor. 
atkaj room, kreaUaat aook, n o 

roanc attached (araa}c, caatrtl atr, at-
tractlttrj decorated. I laaaiatedpatio, 
I I I 4—a*, pad. Priced lo tefl, 

I U W D e » m n « 4 H»^»» 

WESTBLOOMRELO 
$109,000 

Ki> OateheeM commaeU; (or prta-
aad aerarttr I room*, t bedroom*, 
tk*. Uhrtrr. h m r t aatt FVtpUce 

la tmo* room, caatrtl atr. romaxeiiT 
rwtm cWb aad facOWea. Q w U j coe-
itrvctie* Ptcaut t larroaadtan. 
awalet arcMlectanl atTM. Owaer traat-
ferrad. Eatj acrea* u rrprearwi;. ML 
t l f t l . 

CENTURY 21 
VtaceetNLe* 

EJK*UT» Traaaler ttitt 

651-4100 

400 ApotinrrtnU For F»o>nt 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
1 TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
< Urn of Ttt**/***. *o«li of O * * . rf) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

*272 month 
..".'.• Pr irat t S m r i p c * 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
Heat IfKrvefW 

OfFrCB OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

~-*«*.•» W 

TO 
rt* 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

rpi^iiruihkt* U(iJiti« included 
• Gifb*J< tiiMMX*] a Aff ContJwronif>« * C»fp«ini? 
Vj^mjf Jyrfem* Pool *'a«bhou<« , 

fyJitbikOOH APARTMENTS frm 
Cbttty HiU *n<i Hkory Ruff 

( S t T t r t i * M l l w l i t i h * MajrriakM) 

729^56 ^ 
^¾¾^ 

•325 

<!*.'•* -<**K 

pir 

SXIER3 HEAVEN 
HUtoo Shtaty Creek weekend coodoml-
aitm. SWpt 4. Refrigerator. No cook-
lo i worrtea. d u e al femrfcxa Hllloo 
LodM. SU oat (root door. I mla. walk 
to f int lee. All retort fadllUc* *rtJJ-
abl* U coodo owoer. | l t , M 0 . Aanm-
able rocrtjit« or LC trrm*. I l t - l l t l 

T 
334 Out Of Town 

ProportyFofStto 
AR120NA 

Prime raided!*! lot lo U t e Hiram 
CKT Beaatlftl tn«rUln rkw. |7>00 
cath 47M441 

The oait 
bafldabie 
ill wont laat. CaO Baady Hormaa, Oai-

| t«n u.pvrtj ma m liw OTM»H*I 
^SOUTHWABEEK 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 
Yotr cttSc* of I t t c t e f n Wabeek 
botldliy titet orrriooainr preatirioot 
W i b e e l o o l f O t b . View I* worth a MJl-
Uoe Dotlart. Excttks l Usd ccctrad 
t rnn* Priced |7»^O0 aod f tt.aoo. 

AETNA 
626-4800 

WAYNE - A taper bar. SeaU ISO. fill 
batemeet with kitchen plu ieDowtklp 
toac*. taclodea 4 bedroom bowat pfaa 
dtrcart. AatampUoa poetible or L*M 
Oaetrad 

WESTLAND • 100« eq/U »eaU tM. on 
almott t acre*, lot* of pa/iiAj. c ru t 
loc*Uoa oa Wiroe Road cear Ford. 
Easy (erma. Otker poaalbU ate*. 

DEARBORN HJEWHT8 • Chtxt* *e*U 
100. hat arearit* 1 ttory MOO aqft. ad-
•ettloaal bclldlat Pleatr of parkla^ 
Land Cootract Term*. ^ ^ 

DEARBORN HEJOHTS • A ahow place. 
Modem btilt 1171, aeab IIM, ka* crm. 
feUowthip hall, kltckea. maat cUa»-
room*. Over UfiCt *q/ t oa t acre*, 
aear ape* of t mam atreet*. 

For laformtUoa call Mr. Meaxltr: 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC; 

353-4400 

MOBILE HOME PARK 
(48TAR) 

ApOfOX $ 3 6 0 , 0 0 0 © r o M -
room for «xp«n»k>n. Exiting 
mofig*<)4). 

JOHNAROWLINOINC, 
1-W2-2543WYM. 1-965-7722 

NEW GERMAN OIFT STORE, **«4-
leot Birmm{kam Itaae. Mtot eeUdoe to 
baataeh* eommhtmeet*. Call l a m - l p m 

whole**}*, 
Orer 

NORTHERN kOCHlOAN 
reUlL beddbtc pUatt 
I.000WV 
room bee 
al FortaL No moett 

141,000 Ui l -441 >Ut or 1-
• • Il4-ftl-t4)l 

sa»da(. 

1 ao. ( I cuoboaat tpeca, t oed-
1 b o W » K m , MatM** Natioo-
ortaL No mooet down. FMHA B-

. - AbaadoaYo*rH*«t 
. TENANTS A LANDLORDS > 

• . . • - • ,1Ub4ByR*f*rr»r. 
Oaaraateed Senrtc* 

Shaft Ltttlap . 44^14>4 

A BKAtmrUL Urc* 1 or t bedreofl*. 
ImmedUt* Occepaocy,. mtawte* from 
i t Oak* MaB. rant (rem k m . lodada* 
BEAT, aiejUacea, carpetlaf. pool A 

TOWN A COUNTRY APTS. ' 
t l i ^ P t o l t i c Trail 

(Betweeo Beck A Wlaom Ri) 
M O l t t . , , V . 

Bedford Square Apts. 
- CANTON 

NOW TAXB40 A P P L i a T W N S FOR 
SphdotJ 1 aad t bedroom Apt*. 

Small, «j«i««, *aft compktt. 

'•": Ford Rd. r+ear 1-275 
STARTING AT $345. 

981^0033 

400 ApartnrtfTM For Ront 
FARMWOTON HILLS - L t x j t T b e * 
room iptxtmeot at hMrwood. Aran-
aMt bMMdUteW. f4M mo. atw* tacwt-
(7.Ca0bt(weeB>AM4PM. 4744404 

FArU*TOOTWHTUAMtlrwwd.S^ 
M I bedroom kpartroaot aatll Jart M, 
1M4. %m a mofrdl wararalahed o r t t S 
(wrotabed. M4-IUI 

DtMEWATE OCCUPANCY for oa* 
t/tmcQat Ale C4udl)io6toX 
Water tocraded. Swtmmto* 

KM~0*1 
heat tad 
OOCL iVoftOf Ctli3*M wticwon,, 
MlJ*,W.efTeJt«rtpk. IM-M44 

BEECH DALY/Oraad Rlttr . Modera 1 
bedroom. New tppli iace*. carpet, 
drape*. *lr. beat tocladed. q « M adaU 
bttMtos. « 4 * plat arcarlty. 14M47T 

BIRMINGHAM • Adam* Coart Apt*. 
D t h u * oa* bedroom, P1J- Secarttt 
( larm. North Adam* - Mapla, wttkia 
» I 1 U A 4 dWaoo* of dowatowa. 

646-6774 

OWN YOUR OWN 'Jt*o-Sportr*etr. lo-
(«Bt-Preteea, Ladlea Apparel. ComW-
aatloa, Acceteortet. or Lar|t Stat itor*. 
NiUooal bttodr Jordtdi*, C*k. Lee 
LtrL VtoderbOt, lied, Oenot Sal. 
EaprlL Brlttaaia, Cahla Kleid. Sert>o 
Vtltait, Etta Pkoee, CUlborae. 
Heallhtai. WO other*. I7>M te l>t,*04. 
lareatorj, drf*lra, tramlaf, lUttrta, 

( n i ) M t - i m 
m a d opeolac tie. 

.Lo*«klla: 

PLYMOUTHprto* Maloatreit loca-
tioo ( |7t S Mala aatt (a Farmer Jack* 
tapermtrkrt), arctUeot t u abtlter, 
(arm* A poatUtt catk flow. I144.KW, 
11% dow&Dtr*.ukforP*aL 4II-UM 

PLYMOUTH • 4*00 *q ft office plua 
la dowBlowg Plrmosth, (or t u t or 
let**, sdle* ttallaUe from 104 lo »000 
to ft food urettmeat opportaaltt. c*Q 
JJUHadtoaRealEtUU < l i » l r l 

364 IrKOnvw PropoKly 
For Sato 

PHOENTX ^. Vntij t bedroom coodo, 
rlew of SoperttlOoe MoeUala, horn* or 
tatatmeot. priced below mirtrt 
r».70O 44t-k«*4 

VAIL. COLORADO Coodo-t bedroom, 1 
bath, lierpt 4. la Moasula Haoa, VtJl'i 
top rated facUlti M1M coodUloe, FaBt 
ftruahed OrttUadla* reotal ktttvt. 
Firtplace. TV. twtnrzlaa; pool. JtenxL 
(aaat .mi .000 W l I M 

336 11mo8rM*ft 
FofSwi. 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Time aharmt racatloa week* (or tale 

AffllUU. -R C l . I7JO0 CaUOwoer 
47*4441 

336 Florkta r̂ ooorty 
Fori 

HorWa Con<Jos,C«n Be 
Excellent Tax Shelters 

W* offer eeeltr Miiin opponaalUea, 
bcaittfil paneUM, pletaaraoi* Urla< la 
A* foDowtaa *rea>: 
BOCA RATON FT. LAUDERDALE 
HIGHLAND BEACH MIAMI 
NAPLES ORLANDO 
ST. PETERSBURG TAMPA 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 
For detail* c*Jt Ktlkr BowtUQet 

OarSeooettSpedatlrt 

CENTURY 21 
W v e a t N L f i 

EieoetJt* Trtrwf er fale* 

»51-4990 
FLORIDA 
LUXURY corrrxB 

•t DtVtkwY Price* oo b***uril kUrro 
h * » ^ FWid*. F<r brtcwer* aed prtc* 
•at Wrtit lo I V r 

Merbelh Oa*. 144 & Cc4l»« W,d 
Mwrco FWld*. inn or (all 
4 1 1 4 4 1 4 7 » « 11114+7444 
fORMER MSnwm e»w loctled la 
•ar a**U *tn be **l (o a**p rot fled 
that rttjraaaeat lartauwit « mc^t 
h**M OwUre Real Ettai* Coenwtt, 
hafjCotial BwTrtct. Reaher Ateec 
1 440.)174411 or cettect I III-M4411T 

TAKEOVER 
. PAYMENTS 

South Iroa roreckaed lot. , 
1H acre*, pared road, p i , pertrt 

Some Lrtet, tUtitie*, tenoi 
111» tnoothlf. 10% taterett r i U 

• MILPORD 
\~X acr* roUloi tile* 

From |14>00 with e*ry LC. term* 
P r o p o U v t Propertie* JM-7110 

INCOME 
. , - • Deerbor* 

. . RoralOai 
. .Plrroestk 

'. UacolaPark 
. WattUad 

. . . . . > . . . . . M l l f o r d 
- I MAKE PEOPLE MONEYS 

Porry Realty 476-7640 

l imit. 
i k S t . 
taaJi. 
l aa l t . 
I wall. 
14 «a)t 

WALNUT LAKK PRIYILEOES. «1 X 
ltd primt baiidtbk lot U W Bkwov 
(kid. 1*0 rd*. from Ulr. uaea-
meeU tll.POd Readr lo boiid- 414-1 111 

-I ACT»», pood, Plrmoolk ScaooU, yrrr 
print*. 
FekUtRealEiul* 4»l-74«0 

340 Lhwxi>-ftrm-ft4>»of1 
ProportyFor 6*i»9 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX. SpecUc*Ur 
North Short rlew. 7¼ acre* oa kUk 
kilt. H*U hrarOr wooded. Near Hortoa 
Bty.SacrUVeatlll.OOO t i M M l 

342 UkwfT0otProp4Xty 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Brian VanBuren 
14357 Hubbard 

Livonia 

Please call the promo
tion department ol the 
Observer A Eccentric 
between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.Tfi., Friday, December . 
2, 1983 10 claim your 
two FREE RED WINQ 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. V44 ' 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

OWN YOUR OWN 
VIDEO STORE 

% 
The VVleo Ceooectioo. 4 pobllc compt-
tn aad America'* leadb* chalo of 
frtachiied ridea (tore*, t eubd A real
ms t i l Tideo merle* A ecjalpmeat, of
fer* lb* opportaediT to own l i t aaUoe't 
moat timely (raacUt*. AUeod • FREE 
SEMINAR- Recelr* oor t o p *ecrtC 
pac t t fa tkat aareU* the moat powerf-
fal rttall ttor* procram of th* 4 4 * 
Then talk to oar dealer*. Mlaimvm 
ttl.OOO caplUl loclade* laltUl larteto-
ry. Offer by proapecta* oaly. ' 

1-800-421-7756 
-^. REAL ESTATE BUSINESS 

- A Eqtlpmeat 
BlrarJajham/BloatPfltld art* 

Reply la Bo* 111. Obaerrtr A Ecceotrie 
Nrwtptoart, M i l l Scboolcrafl R i , 
Lrroel*;hlkhl4*a4llV4 

RE8TAURANTf»r*alfa*t Leach 
ICE CRJtAM FRANCHISE 

1100,000 plat p o o . IM.000 caak dowm. 
IM.OOO. _ 

A***jrj*| E r o t l l U M t 

ROCHESTER EductUoDal TteUaf A 
Tttorlaj Bailee**. All milerUl, farel-
tara A CUMUM LrU C*U 

4ll-4144or 411-741» 

362 R4>ttEtttt9Winttd 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CA8H FOR PROPERTY 
Retard)*** of CoadlUoa ' 

AIlSabarbaaArea* 
No Waltla*-N« Deltrt 

*. ASKTOflMCKIC 

255:0037 
RITE---WAY 

Bfrmingham Area ., 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New lanry ipt*. lir* la * willed 
EtUte. Eater lam wroo(kt Iron p te* 
tata bettUfal troaod* A beUdtep. 
U r j e btVxoie* • P*Uo* • Ceolr*l air. 
W*lk-u doiet*. Good toood coetrol 
1 bedroom from tt*S • t from • t m 

LOCATED -1M41W. 11 MU* Rd. 
Open 1-1. Daily, 44M414 • 441-411) 

BIRMTNORAM. Spadoo*. cccTeeleotly 
located Qaftniiaed 1 bedroom *p*rt-
meat Refertace* rojelred. Call after 
7PM; 441-71»« 

BIRMINGHAM 
I t t t E. Mtple. I bedroom, carpetiaf, 
drtpet, dl<bw*iber, carport. AdalU, oa 
ptU Oo* yeuWate. t>< V 4 I K U 4 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTFIY MANOR 
Urge apartments for rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heat. 
From $625 to $600. 
335-1230 ' 296-7602 

BLOOMFIELD PUCK APTS-
SebWa** 1 bedroom. |1W month. 

»44074 

BLOOMFIELD. Altractrrt 1 bedroom. 
1U balk iptrtmoot la Coacord Plac*.' 
t u t ladadloi heat, all appUaace*. Call 

uviui 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER. 6 MILE 

Belled Bouford fkaplla] 
RENT c\ SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEII TURKEY OR HAMIt 
1 Bedroom for $369 
2 Bedroom for $419 
3 Bedroom for $499 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smokt Detector* totUUed 

Kir>e«bridge Apartrnent* 
1 tad I bedroom* tttrt tl |H» 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

' • • CoaatrytetUaf . 
Apptlaac«»-.CIttAii**f . 

• Opes aoofrdpm dally . 
H ^ r U a p b r M r D r . 

laOtonJUr 

675-4233 
LARSER Near 1 Mil* *re»: Modera oa* 
bedroom, appUaace*. carpetiaf. air 
coojfitiooed, parUat; No pet*. 
Ml IJIIleartmetttxt 174-11M 

LABSER S of T MILE. Premier Apt*. 
Nk» I bedroom apt. | H » per raooth la-
crade* beat, wtter, air cooiiioelfi*. 

' 447-04)14 

LAHSER- J MILE AREA. Modcr* I 
bedtoom, c i r p e l l t i , i p p l l i t c t i 
dbhwuher, Utodry room, 
Adill*. No peU i » 
LASHER NEAR GRAND RIVER - *pt-
do** 1 bedroom, carMtiaf, appUaace*, 
drtpet, fenced partlac, DO pet*. 114», 
Leaumettai* U M I N 

LELAND HOUSE APTS. la Ike Heart of 
Datwn. Detroit • II Stork* > Seaas t 
Lobby • All UtlbUe*«No Lr**e»TtTKr 
Secarlly • Rettttrtat* • Orocery 

MJ1M0 
Lodry. facUitW • • • f JoO to t » 4 . 
400 Bt 

400 AtWtJTrwtit* For Rtfti 
REDFORD-, i bedrbom apartmeai, hv 
ctedei aloT^/rtfriatrttor, IT74. mooth, 
beat A wtter trjctade*. Catt . 

417 7111 or 474-7114 

JGVTHFIELb 
* . ' - " ' " • * ' 

- Lara* Lkxartoa* 1 Bedroom Apt 
ta Urtot hmMiaf- r*By Mrarted, 
lodlrkratl h**U«| A air « e £ t i o o -
bw. ladoor partial, doorroaa.. 

, " . .?• '«.»."• -: 

SOUTHFIELD 
MEADOWOR0VE VILLA 

lAlXVRJOUS I BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS 

Fal l / tqdpDed '. 

$550p^month4up 
CWMrro Welcome 

LARSER A » * MILE RD. 

357-4579 352-6450 
. F^aUBoatlntOpportanlty - .-

SOUTHFTELD. SUBLEASE Urta t u -
artoea 1 bedroom, I bilk apartment 
with bateroeot Uortr* ire*, cloaa to 
Erprettway*. I17-J407 

SOUTHFIELD - 1400 Town Cater, 1 
bedroom. I bath," 
1H jr. leaie. Call 
bedroom. I bath, BeittiftUy decoftied, 

CtllEreclW-UM 
OrVtt l t l * 

BAG LEY 

LIVONIA Eflldeocy *p*rtmeet. eafer. 
Bltbed, prtfite, tUaUl lUe* lacraded. 
| 7 » per week. »71 t i l t 

LOVELY I bedroom »perlavoL'N*te-
ril rtrtpUce. deck, be* ttlfal-wooded 
aettlftk. Beiaeea Ann Arbor A Plym
outh. SeilaW* for 1 adalL 14M rooeth 
ladade* be*t. tiectrtdly. 4S1-IIM 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Moolhly room* trtiUM*. Maid terrlce, 
telepboo* aerrW. color TV, prUtta 
bath, aad more! Startlai it M»4 per 
mooth.CooUrtCrtooSmTlh tSt-lllO 

NEWLY RENOVATED i bedroom 
tptrtmeaL Carpet, drtpet, beat, air 
coodlUoaiai. Secartly m u m . ttt*. 
Ovter Dr.-Scbooicrtft 1414110 

NORTHV1LLE, oo* bedroom ta acnall 
complei la Tow*. Spadoo* room*. Mc* 
rtew, atft ptrilai; ()70 moalb loci ode* 
betLNopet*. t t l t l t l 

Smtle* Wikomt 
Immodiit* Occaptoc 

Wt Lor* Children 
HEAT A WATER INCLUI>ED 

CASS LAKE 
4 bedroom*, t Utcbeo*. t drepUcet 
m i 0 0 / b t * ( offer.Or trade. 474-0441 

COMMERCE LAKE 
(l-bo) Qaalltr-btill oae-owoer rtoch 
too*- A p o r o i W l t t y 1440 aq ft of eo-
>oy«bU HVlfl* rpact t («11 talk*. r*mUy 
room with ftrepUc*. loUriBm room or 
dee, u a d r beach priiiVrjea, *ad tprtaa-
fed e ia t l . Ho**c tqrrovaded by mtlU-
tad* of tree*, prlrtt* aettUa*. Niter* 
kjrer'i ptradlM PrVtd foe 7a»t uM. 
M L J O f l 

CENTURY 21 
Vlnceetl i .Le* 

Krecotirt Trtaafer Stle* 

651-4100 
WALNUT UKEFHOrfT- ItOO tq It 
tteortJrt bom*. Grtit for eoterttlclrn. 
Room (or leoeii court A iwlmmla* 
pool oa 1 a^T* Ukefroot lot oo North 
Side of W*lo*t U k t Ja*t rcdoced. BoU 
lo |rr R M I E K J U 444 4441 

Woodpecker Lake 
4 bedroom cotonitl, rieijfaed lower 
ktrl, rtrraUr drlrt, oevtrtl too**, 
torin UTIM room tad fimlly room, 
m bttht load* of tiUtt. Bttttiftl 
atltril*rttlo(.IIH,l*4. 

ASK FOR YVONNE BHADY . 

CENTURY 21. 
T o d a y 6 5 9 - 4 4 6 8 

400 Ap#rtrr>4>nu For Root 

rV 
<& 

* 

LUXURY APARTMICNTS 
*i* •-. - ' • W N ' - Rf Ai ' ' I r LJL 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Abo If Ia Forclonr* 
OrNeedOfRepttr 

Castelli 
525-7900 

HAVIMO PROBLEMS! Behlod oo your 
ptytnetit*? 1 wool ! tUii M bty- r o w 
h o m e ' ' • for ftlr vtloe. 
CtU Kea. 411-1711 

400 Ap*t1rrr4)fitiForR4)rit 

MOBILE HOME PARK 
Oakland County 220 site, 4 
•tar, 07% occupancy, over 
12% return on Inveatment. 
Buyers onry. 

855-2016 
lacomt home, I fi mi-

op. 1 Oowa, wlU (ire-
utry Utchea, 1H car p . 

t fall bilk*, floltsed baaemeol. 

NORTHVTUJ! 
Ir t bedroomt 
ptace A c o w 

Both laurtor A titrrior orwly remod-
«W BettUfal wooded rird with prt-
t iupt t io . Priced (o tell i t III »00 
Aftrr*TM >(M»l l 

SMALL RENTAL HOUSE for u U la 
Blrmlr^Um located It 11)1 Wetater. 
14000 to handle. Etcelleet retara oo la-
veatftxrX Ideal (or Irt litne real ett iU 
larrttor. Call 474-rM* 

366 Irtvtttmint Proporty 
ForSuft 

BF-AUTIFUL f»!l» Improrrd II Icrta 
( l bcVk commercial 

bslk 
11,000 k) 

Idta* with pared p*rkI/\( la prUft* 
Cantoa loc*lioa, i ealu rvrtotly 

le***d Will dlrlde i( rtiraetted. Nrwly 
offrred by *ailoot oot-of-tt*l* owner 
• t )o»t t l . lVOm Call Keo Otridotk it 
Centery t l , Hartford 4 » , III 7»0» or 

• i H r t t 

HISTORIC latettoenl property for 
tak or lea** I tclt la 100» aa H W W 

Ercafltet foe *m*H rttall »bop or 
Chtrtr.lnj tni onlo^*. Lacd 

coolrict term* 

CENTURY 21^ 
,540-3050 

lac. Eri 
of licet. 

Country HHr» 

WwwT»** w^P^a^^r^r^P ^R 

Uf»d CofrtrKt* 

.i 365 
I Cart 

A BARO.UW 
(or yo«r eilttto* Uad coetracU 

Uit,bolc*n. " «?ni 
I Perry Really 

Caft fV»t or I 
471-744« 

••I'ISfC 

B W > t 4 » M » t W i 
?W»WM«»W..J . |>rhc 
CtrV,-! MchStin Wtl.t" 

PHONE 459-1310 
.^.Tiwrtr WTYnr̂ f 

rkw 
•etfwal 

i i - * affeawe 'ii 

•IVE NANAC6 TO KEEP PEOTLE tlAIV) 
.The ftMrMUAMc Crotrp. 

4UTYSALON 
, owwer rwUriaf, tacil-

; U lake *r*r e*t*btk*V 
. 7 ahamaao A work tUOoa* 
TwMI MOW*. For mar* «*• 

leaaLatwrwaKeatat I 4 4 4 4 U 
"•^••^Wka^a^^r^** 4WS- M T ^ t W * t W 

OPVrTTWr^ARTYtTfoRl 
, j f e * ijimm. 171 Ft ** mal* 

%B^5tf? 
*^*W/^w H f w B tt^tW, 4B 

I'tWS.i 

A BettUfal Wooded Settlai At ' 

Willow Tree 
InSouthfleid 

Coctftnporiry baUdlaci with t le(*at 
*U1*m entrance* cornplet* with 
ELEVATOR terric* A TV tecv i ty . | 
bedroom apt* ( u t s r l a f (ro*t-(ree rt-
frtteriLort, dithwuhert, t»lf<i*taln*; 
orts*, prlrite btlcoaiet A ptlio*. iota-
ItUd wiadow*, tpaclOB* llaea A tUx»t* 
cioeeU, pool A ctsb room Carport* art 
*T»lUbl* Priced from K M 
A*k ibovt oar "tptlt" 1 bedroom apt* 
Coareafeotly located j l 11144 Ctric 

IT tadaded. Warm tp i t Ltuodry ftdil-
tie*, ktercom ryttem. Good eecvrlty. 
PUyfrotjad oa premlte*. 
For mor* lAformaUoa, pboot 

477-8464 
27663 Independence 

Farmlnaton Hills 
CANTON Stonrybrook *>*rtmeot*, oo* 
bedroom • 17*0 rooolh CUtl »(tlrr tpm. 

4J»-57» 

CHATHAM HILLS 
APT.HOME 

Kith ittached f i r i t * 

IN FARMINGTON 
ON OLO GRAND RIVER 
Bet. Drake & Halstead 
I&2 BEDROOMS 

.from $365 
Fabulous Clubhouse 

Year Around 
Swimming Pool & Saunas 

Sound 6 Fireproof ed 
Construction 4 More 
Open Daily 12 - 6pm 

476-8080 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11Mlle-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpetlnfl 
»Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• 8wtmmlng Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 
. • « . - • NOVI 

oo Cried RlTer-Unftralthed I room*. 
he t l tad wilrr ftralthed. off ttreet 
ptrkUv*. 111! pet moath. t t t »17» 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. -

Near OtUted Uafrtrajty, N. oo Sqttr-

U Piuick Heary Dr , ri«*l to office 
re t pan Wilioe Bird, left oo BtrrhfteM 

rtltr, 1 
,Wtc 

Apt 111. .Stodio/I aod 1 bedroom 
tpartmeat* S*akea l lt ltf room, 
doorwill. balcoele*. aelf c l e n l o | 
oren*. telf defrottla* refrl|erator. 
dithwtaken. Startlai It;(per rooeth. 
I *Ad 11 mooth Watt tttlUMe. 

C*tl T»e*, Wed\, Frl»14-414 
ThtrvthO-ttO - Sat »14-114 

373-2196 _ 

Ctater D r , I bloc* 
Soethfield or call 

354-2199 

W. of Lahter to 

AIRPORT AREA • 11% Seaion ClU-
teot Dueooot- 1 bedtoom*. M i l roore-
la Appliaac**, dioetu, ctrpetlftf. Call 

ALL UTILITIES. 
RENT FROM $267 

(if t o* tftallfy) 
t I B a K O O M TOWNHOUSES 

• Rtfrlrtrttor A (** rta(t. 
• WiD to wiU carpeUsf 
• Laaadry room facility 
• Lara* park for cklldnm 
• CabVttVtiut 
• Woodharra ScbooU 

SetJor dtbeoa A cotpk* welcome 

Hoort Moo. Ihr* Frt II »PM 
SaLlt-IPM 

GLENVILLA 
TOWN HOMES 

Stkl*yRd,W of 17» 

265-2120 

CHERRY HILL/INKSTER art* 
Oot bedroom • l>)4 moaU. 
Stadlo -110« mootk p t a lectrtly. 
Owa atlUUea 1741447 or 177-1 I f i 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 A 1 bedroom iptrtroeeU tad lowa-
booe* . Soma with bttemeet* Wttber 
A dryer hoc* op. ApplLtace* Mr ccodl-
tloaed. CUbboow A b e t t t l f t l l y 
laadactped coot try »etUa( 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

* M i U N. of M l oa DUle Hwy 
Offlc* hoert: 14PM, Moa.-S*t; So*. A 
Er*. by tppoiatmeot only. 4tt-t<07 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
80UTHFIELO 

Spacioe* I aad 1 bedroom ipartmeott 
from 1144 Peothoute tptrtroenl 4411 

tpplUace*. carpe0a*v tod todoor 
. Cloae to tbopptni aod X- w i n 

Open S t weekday*. S i t * Sun 11 t 

659-2680 

PIERRE APTS. 
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS 

Movt-Ia between oow'tftd Dee. Hit , 
rece lr t»free hurt 
taclsde* Hetl. Water, Air Coodjuoclor, 

CtrpetlAt. Utndry . Pool. 
• l I l i S l H l A W A i J E E . 

Between Uhter A Telefrtpb 
1 bit. N of 7 Mile 

. -538-0281-

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
I bedroom call* oaly.-

Pontrail Apts. 
la Soeth Lyoa oa Pootiac Trail 

betweealOAllMlle 
CtMeTVutiUMe 

Real from UM mo.-HEAT INCLUDED 
Spadoo* i A t bedroom tell* iTllUble 
witk ctolrU air, etrpetme, til electric 
kltchea, clat>eoa*e *ad pool 

437-3303 
TELEGRAPH - I M^», I bedroom, re ' 
(rirenlor, heat A wVler bxledcd Call'.'y-
»1141U. Alter 1 PM. 444 17« 

• . i . . . (•» r 

THREE OAKS 
Troys .newest luxury 
apartment community:* 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom.'! bedroom with dea. aad t 
bedroom (partmeet*.' 
All tppUaace*. . 
(^rport*. i 
Commualty bvlldtat; i » l m m l £ | pool 
teoait covrt*. 
Ror»l tttt laj . . _ ' 

14 Mil* E of Crook* on Wtltlt* t l 1-7» 
OPEN: Mon. thru Frk, 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4068 

TROY-SOMERSET 
GREAT DEAL • FROM $349 

INCLUDE8H.B.6.. 
1A t BEDROOM LUXCRY APTS 
SOME WITH WASKra A DRYER 

Peaceftl Urlaf la t prettl(loo* loc*-
t k a 1 bedroom e d i t *llh 1½ bath*, 
bilrooy, (ally carpeted, t i l tpplUare*. 
bidlrldiul ceat / t l beat k rtrpbrU 
- 1 BLOCKS OF BK) BEAVER 

BETWEEN CROOKS A UVERNOtS 

8UNNYMEDEAPTS 
Noon-6PM 362-0290 

PLYMOUTH - Dowatowa. I bedroom 
aptrtroent, ttor*. rtfrlxerttor, beat A 
water faraiabed. 177» per rooeth l»» 
teccrity. A t t U i b k Dec. 1 4114144 

PLYMOUTH faraithed ipartmeBL Im-
meditta occvptbey. | M 4 mootk pta* 
I K mooth for toUl atiUtie*. F U aad 
laat rooolh la tdr tac t Ntar Mtyfiowtr 
HoULCoetactCreoa Smith 4 U 1 4 1 4 

Plymouth 
flM PLYMOl 

Hills 
PLYMOUTH 

. - • - . J44S MILL 

Modern 1 4 2 Bedroom 
Air CoedsUooed 
Fejly Ctrreted . 

AU 

ANDOVER MANOR. Newly reoortud 
I bedroom i p t , from |114. Otter Dr. • 
Schookrtft i r t* . laclwde* Drlpet, t l / 
oaadlUoolai. ippUtacea, hett. aerarlly 
ryttem, carpeting. 
( ^ between 4 - l i P M H 4 »»44 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
16 2 BEOROOM8 

QARDENCITY, 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 
lactode* KiUUe* la tore* t x a t k o a 

Sorry, ao pet*. 

Call Moa thr* Sa l . »AM 4PM 

425-0930 
Cloted Bteday . call ia t d i i o c * 

for Swadty ippotMmraL 
Bayberry Place Apts. 
. HEATINCLUOtO 

Oa* and 1 Bwdroom AptrUoewU from 
4+44 BtVxcdet, CtrpeUr* Carport*. 
Air Coa*SUot*«»i twimralftl Pool CHh-

NoPett, 

Ct*** U Shetafiat I Block North *f 

^ttJiEW-0^--!' 
FOR AtTOOtTMXNT CALL 

•43-9109 

FARM1NGTOM HtlJA 
Amrrtt remtlalag I moelht of true 
till Joly, 1 bedroom, aptdooi 1000 ao. 
It Storm wilhla apt Carpet, carport 
140» nxr. 477-1141 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 
Apt* Ctblt trllltble 
11¾ 

Wiloot Creek 
RecUb f/om 

Spacloo* I bedroom »pt* oofy/ 
btlcoeie*«t«ll*blt Occtptocy for ( M . 
A Ftfc C*B Mo* • Frt. r . » » xS WM1S1 

FARMINOTON Hlt.LS. Mttrwood 
modera, prlraVt A qaiet I bedroom, at
tacked carport o*ar rtobhooM A pool. 
l i l t m c c a 41l>01l 

FARMINOTON SQtJARE, II Mile, W. 
of Orrhtrl Lake. I bedroom, appll-
aoce*. carport, ttnol*. pool, well deco-
riled Dart. 47» «444 Err* !»» tIM 

__ OARDKN CITY ARFJl 
Spacioai I bedroom tpartmerit. |40) 
toooOily Carpeted, decoratM, crot/a) 
tir. 
OARDEN CTTY TTRRACR 41» 1414 

OARDEN CTTY. thtrp 1 bofroom. 
brtct tpplUocet, *lr coodiiVmet*. 
Uosdry ftclllUea. or«l; palaled |rf». 
ao pelt, lectrdy depoatl AdalU Ateet 

171-7444 

Dtih 
lo-*fiit Lttodry A 

r AVAIL CABLE TV/ 
more 

ILABLE 

From $320 
CtU Nooo to 4 PM 

455-4721 276-6319 
Moa.Twe* Tbsr* Wed.AFri 
S t l ASwv 

TWELVE 
OAKS 

2&3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

From $530 
• I * BATHS 
• CE APPLIANCES 
. PRIVATE PATIO 
• CARPET A DRAPES 
• CENTRAL AIR 
• COVERED CARPORT 
• FUUBASEMENT 

Open Dally A Sea I »rM 
•„ CTowdThonday 

t^MILEARAGGERTY 
NOVI 

476-1554. 352-8450 
EHO CHILDREN WELCOME 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RD. 

Jut E. of i m 

SPACIOUS, 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

from $315 
Heat IncKfded 
Fully Carpeted 

Sound Conditioned 
. Pool & Sauna 
Cable TV Available 

981-3891 

Plymouth 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Beatuf«11 4 t Bodroom Apta 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH, larte 1 bedroom Heal, 
ttrpetln*. ipeJuace* tncloded Ad»lta 
NopetaTdetllocttioo. »11» mootk prtt 
aecflTlly. 4SI*54? 

OARDEN CITY, tharp 
, ,Utoc«*, air 
acflltle*. aewty 

I becroom. 
brick, tppUaace*, air coodllJooert, 

ftcOiaea, aewtr pa 
oa peti, aeccrtty depot)! AdtlU 
ItBodry l lnted 1141, 

A*et»t 
4717144 

GLEN COVE 
DtalrtbW I A 1 bedroom teartmeoti 
from »171 HEAT t m t U D E D Carpet, 
drtpet, air, ippt l tare t Adah*. No pet* 

SENIOR CTTUEN RATES 
A TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE 

H mil* S of Schoolcrtn oo Telefriph 

; 538-24^7 -
HAWTHORNE CLUB 

INWE8TLAN0 
OakterrlmtaRd 

by Aa* Arbor Trail . . 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
from $315 

FWt Month Rtjm Ft— 
tart 11 II Heat. Oarpetta* 

AlrC/watllttlaaj.patfaAPool 
tVseatJoliitloaeaWiSiFVoof 

.522-3364 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

ONK BFDR0OM, carpeted Utlna 
i, hall, central air conditteolnj. II 
bttltina. b*«"mt«l, p i r l lu , 

i m r 
Ready for owipaini. 
tocloied 

room 
itrhe* 
pool 

menu, heat 

Se* Marjfrr 1411» Plymoolh, apt 111 

453-2310 
PLYMOUTH TWp. I bedrooc apart 
meol. |77» per moolh. belt tad water 
Incleded, cleat aad oaieC t i l »11» 

PLYMOUTH I bedroom cottaa*. walk-
lo*) ditUnc* lo dowr.towa. | 1 (» mooth 
btwall l ldepotiL . 4»! 1171 

Walton Square 
.1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Short Term Leases Available 
Spado**, aewly decorated. Located' 
cooTrcketly oaar OtUaad Utlrtrnty, 
Pootiac Silrerdome, 1-7» A Pootiac 
Motor. . - . . . -

373-1400 . 
WATERVIEW FARMS 

ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
> E.ofBockRd. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

$305 
CENTRAL AIR - CARPETED 

TENNIS COURT 
POOL A CLUBHOUSE 

624-0004 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

I iftd t bedroom apartaenti located la 
Immicvlate tarroaadtjip la Wtyae. 
MJ reatcrr* mrlod* HKAT PAID, Ceo-
Ual »tr. felly eoalpprd A eclor cocrdl-
tuted kltcbeo, t t u i carprta A carport 
• t i l lable , one cable book *p i v u U b l e 
From t i l l Phoot Beth today. 

WAYNE FOREST 
- 326-7800 

WAYNE 
room*, btth, bajemeel, 
ter, rlore and rrfriivralor 
AatwIU Call 

Ceotrall; located, » larje 
fird. Heat, n 

lacloded. 
711-ttM 

WAYNE EFFICIENCY APTS, 
Piif ata eolriac* • pritat* btth 
JMeeetlT Adilu Nopeta 

inooont mom 
Car 

*imrr,lrv| pool 
t |<dro^n Iptrtmcet 

peted, air conditioned SaimrRlrvl 
1114 month texledVi »11 aueik* except 

. . . .>_... NopeUNooa- Ipm. 
71I4W 

tlectrk Adth*. No 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom *aertmeet ta 

nr, HM7. 

wr 
lode* but A water. 

411-1171 

•oblet bejtanlnjj J»* l tfM t moath 
Kwrtly. foe! 

rT-YMOUTH • I btdroom. air coaaV 
lloti»*v ctrptOAi apaUaact*. R«ai A 
wttdr kadaded. leeior CMltaa* w*4-
com*. | t w m* are* tecwlty »r)411t 

rn,YMOOTR, t 
Her* A rtrrl*er*ur 
U M r t t 

Heal rYErtTt 
. 441-tKl 

REDFORD, Plrmoetk M. A 
art*, lart* t btdroom, »ft**^ta, car-
^ ^ ^ 1 ^ , - 1 4 ^ 4 ^ 1 ¾ . ¾ 
Ce»»>*pr*f*rT*d.4U-74*t tr M | 4 « n 

WI3T BLOOMFIELD tret StoSo ipt . 
trilUble oow. CVta, wirm. iU tppU 
tocrt la 1 *ai( botM »11» Mo p f a t S 
atilrtk* Leartroetai|«it ) i l 4 l t 4 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS I A t Bedroom Apt* 

Carpet, P i U M J r , Pool, Real l a t M e d 

iJfSb^litil 
WESTLAND AREA 

6LUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HI* r+etv M4>rrfman 

ForDetaHa 729-2242 .,-
WaTTLANDARIA 

Artractrr* I bedreom iiartmeat, | S M 

' ft*2j, ^f**?" **J«t-
Gtty&tQ) laPccftlkM. J*** I 
SoODS ~ 77*1444 

v , ' * •> 

t 
t 

^ « -
« 

m^affiffimiM 
•'-'-•:.- ; - - V A . 1 , - . ; ' : - - « : > - %'k 

, ^ : ; ; - * ? '•X%\ 

http://fortddraa.Ceotar7tl.ABC


'?-. ' •• 

4^ AfffiinhForRent 
AJUCA 

1 mi l Utrtoa *c4rtrrmti 
4 aaoatkly. Carpet*! decent-
« Keryare*. Baal ladadet 
ABOVTOUR WOBfTma 
VDU(«ApvtsMoU IH-tU* 

WKTLANDAREA 
- • ^ 1 k**>*W -aptrtsMot, t » ( 

. Attractive iJMreom apart-
3». O m w , i m c t M * ta * 

r jlm. BMI lacSeiaA 
kAMUfOVR 0C5OOIVW 

Country Court ; 
Apartments 

•••• 721-0500: v _.-
*BTtA><D - deaa, ojalet, attractive I 
" drooco. aeai, dr*pev orival* ee-' 
trtacee. 8e* to appreciat*. f I t * . . 

• . JII -M» 

OUEKWOOO ORCHARD A P T * ! k t 
Mrooca mUtiron tJ». At. coot, 

. carport, etrpetlai, appUaace*, 7r»-S*W 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A rKW W THOS8 SPACIOUS 

I * } BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
AVAttABUBFOR 

tMVEDUTEOCCTJPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 •'" 
WMN.CHRBTINB 

Port Rd^S block C of Waya* 

' / 

402 FunvtohedApttv 
ForRenl r 

DELUXE STUDIO 
_ .APARTMENT 
WW central air, off rtreet perUac eod 

.fadlJtt**. («1; t^t*J7 oU 
. ̂  ^ ¾ ^ 1 1 °»*-f***̂ * » « * 
AdaH toMS*, »>*<*. AfpUcAsu mat 
mak* t l tmornor* to aptly-. 

•'• CAU MANAGER 
•• 3W-M77 ^ 

fARMOWTON • Ceettotaot dowatowa 
. Skarp amaO «e* bedroom. Apptlaao**. 
Peel ladedc* bt*L. lmmtSuuTrfe 
peU. * . . W-r«* 

FURN(TURe^0RYOUR 
3 ROOM, APARTM ENT K0R 

. $59 Month' 
• ALL NEW PVRNfrVRE 
• LAROBSSUCTKM 
• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
WEST-miTOr»aiJ R i m at Babtaad, 

PARMINOTON,«f»Mr 
EAST-I1M B u t UapWil Mil* R<5) 

Between!RocbeatcrRd. k 17» 
TOOY.W-lktt 

404 HoutM For Beit* 
ATTRACTIVE «o*tkfi*U 1 _ 
koto*, do** lo exarttrwaya, maay *x 
tra*. t taoetk I****. PIMM can crto-
asp, (M-MltorUMIll 
AVONDALE-iNK5TER R4. km. I 
badrooco*, r*J3 by«Mt(, toctd yard, 
partial}? carpeted. | 1 * | eoooU ptw 
\JM »*»rtty4«po*it, m-OM 

AVON TWP. txdolrt 1 bedroom T»-
der. I1M iq ft, WUfcmMd Sob, avail-

** saiy* ^ ¾ ^ 
BEJUOm OaUaad ktaaw, Gkrto* 
am. Urf* I bedroom etecBtrr* eocoa, 
Hrtoj room »fck OrepUca. aaoroom. 
dLktaf room. 1 tiU balk, i Ul/ balk*, 
baateoeat wit* rbeplece, > car carafe, 
|744pootk. ^ ^ J M T U 

WESTLAND. 1 bedrooto, |H batk, car
peted, *ppHioce». tat a water laclsd-
«4 kerf to aaUet tkroaj* Sept »1 Cell 
after (pm. TU44H 
WESTLAND. I bedroom. IMS oer Mo. 
tin \ nwetk »Kvtl/ drpedt (ociedet 
kpettiftctk tad vtter. ImmedUU occo-
kkACT.Ckn: ' 4 ( f » l l 

WESTLAND 
1*M VCOM. « • Udroom, betted, atr-
peted, W7< per PQOOU 

•SOUTHFIELD 
HIDDEN OAKS APT3-

, Novtoadng 14 2 b«dfoom» 
: OX ippiUsce*. c t runk UUk, ccotrtl 
: tit, I U I ckr«eUa(. cirporU, later-
I can*. kkUs/Mlcook*,-. m e r t ^ o • 
I bkikU/ilvoodedtile. 

PRKXS BEO IN AS LOW AS | U 4 

557-4520 

|402FumbhMlApff. 
Fortent 
ABANDON VOURHITNT 
Select ResUb • AD Attn 

W» Help LuxOor<b tad T m M * 
I SUrt.Urtlap, Ml U N 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY, 
MontWyLea*e* . 

COMPLFTELY FURNI8HED 
<. Birmingham Area 

MakJ 8«rvfee Avallabto 
FR0Mi460 

THE MANORS 
. 280-2510 

I 
ABSOLUTE LUXURY 

Monthly LOAMS 
COMPLETELY FURNI8HED 

Birmingham ATM 
Maid Sarvtoa Available 

FROMI49S* 
THE MANORS 

280-2510 
APARTMENTS • aU trui • (til; far-

. siibed lor Ux corporal* tientlr% All 
•UliUea, boaarwart* and UkpkoM la-

i tladed. Aptrtmeat todei IIHUI 
! ' BIRMINGHAM • Available no*. Pallj 

It/nJjbed t bedroom roedo Sbcrl or 
loa| term kaat 

- EitcaUrtTraatier Service* 
Alter t p r a . n H 1 5 J 

• > i 

PLYMOUTH farelabed apartowL Iev 
medlaU oee^ucj. Mtt tnoatk Urn 
i M m o o U for total kUUUea. PM aod 
last moot* lo kdraee*. NeaxMarfWver 
Hotel CooUctrCrtop Smitk UJ- l t t t 

SHORT-TERM LEASE 
Ocje-mooti to J Year ataUabk. Ete-
fiaOj (aralabed I Bedroon Apertaxst 
ta BDUnNOHAM. Perfect lor TraB»-
l e m d EieciUrc « 7 » . CaD , ; 

DENNIS WOLF 
Hall-Wotf Proporttoa 

644-3500 W2-1137 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished . 

HK3H RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

8H0RT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 SOMERSET PARK c On (oU eoone. 
Dtlua 1 bedrooco, i bats. Jaa. lit -
Mar Irt. Adklta. Re/ertacea. Secortrr 
depoalL ETeoiap.U!-tm 

WESTLAND 
All New & Beautiful 

8lngle Slory Apartmenla. 
Pimbbed I bedroom k audio 

RIDGEWOOD 
Mgr. 8470 YaJa, 728-896d 
PrtraU PaUo. ladjrtdut Storat* 
O O M to Wtatiaad Sbopptaf Ceoter. 

40} B+nUiAQ+ocfr* 
ACCREDITED MQT. 

OR0AHl2ATI0H<AW0) 
Oflff» i t l l t f to aomt««o«f» k 
(raaalereea. Mortal * caa l tell yon 
DOCK? Leaatai may be tba beat aoJo-
Uoo. 

MEADOW MOT. INC 
Swdil lr lai la kaaia| 4 naaaeeiseDt 
of kUutl* famllj .bocoea 4 raAxcm-
ama. Vat a fret aporalaal 4 erptaoa-
Uoo of etaer IDCOCM U I adtaatara 

Can Brae* Uord at • l>14«7» • , 
Accredited • Deeded 4 L k m t a r 

404 HOWM For R«nt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select ReoUla-AUArtaa 

Wa Help Laixflardj 4 TmaoU 
SaareUatkp Mt-l«I0 
A BDUCNGHAM Rocoe wlU charac
ter, eomforlabk Urta| or bsaloea 
tpkc*. I bedrooca*. IH bataa. Olaaaed 
la rtodJo apace. After tPM H M I I t 

ASPXOOUS4 bedroons oevlr decor it* 
ed older bocot, U » mo Near Ortiard 
Lai 1 4 Piae Laic Rd Imnediau cora-
paorjr.CaU JVVJWO 

BEVERLY HILL8 
1 bedroocoa, 1H Utka; t ear 
a>ra|«4f^|. l>iooot*kaae.rnt 

BIRMINGHAM 8CH0OL8; 

Art 6e*rt-j, X bedroom Brurr; HiDa 
raaek-Tirrplac*. recreatJoa rooro aad 
|ara«t .H)V . 

; Max- :'.".'"'. 
BROOCK : 

844-8700 
BIRMIalCHAM keboob • 1 bedroocoi, 
formal dialoi room, (IrepUe* la Urto| 
rooca. deck, I rear tea**, W> coomb. 
M.Sar«*e.arel-Ht-91>ior Ul-tlll 

BDUtrNOAHU. 1 bedroom raac*. 
baaetbesi fn-eiUt palated. at* carpet-
lac. liacola 4 Woodard. UTt/cDCoth. 
RaodesRettt? MJ-»lt 

BIRM1NOHAM AREA- Meadow la*« -
> bedrootna, IH balba, } car cartM, 
<7tdpraa>ec»irity.HT3u» *T£ttM 

BDUUNOHAM SCHOOLS 
Spkdoos rtdeconted 4 bedroom Coio-
pial Dtoiai room. lamU-f roocn/flx*-
plac«, Urto* room, baatmect, S car ta-
nt«. U « mo. Slater Mjmt M41U 

BIRMINOBAkl POXCROFT (em. 
Ml*. bamacalaU J bedroocoa,iJn den, 
tarn Irriai room, formal lilnlnt 1H 
batk, 1 car lataie, baieraeil. 
pordLieesril; d>poarL lt*-)W 

BIRMINGHAM. I bedtoom brtd 
raacb, onAni decor, baaecoeot, (ante, 
MM. moot*, ao peta. Seccrltv drpoalL 

n»5ia 
BIRMINGHAM 

I bedrooma, feec-ad jrard, 1½ car ja-
r«« , baaecoeot M7V Open Sat 4 Son ' 
l l P M . M M I 7 4 M-tm 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom*. IMUJ 
room, dlntai room, kltcaea vltk appu-
aacca, arvn carpeted, bsmedlate oc-
copaacr/. lilJ pha ttlltUea. t J7 l « l 

BDUUNOHAM • » bedroom brick 4 
ahmlacm, rttrlxerator, raaie, central 
klr. tUI mooti. (Sl-MII 
BLOOMF1EL0 HILLS Catebooae, 1 
bedroom, ctarrolax exdttlTe, prtrile, 
$tM.CallMt4««or H4-7M7 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS SCHOOLS. I 
bedroocnTrLlH batba, farnUy 4 dlala| 
roccoa. flrrplace. Ploe Laia prl-rtletea. 
|4V4moetb.OpOoeU)bo7. -iU-AoO 

BLOOMriELD HILLS. Oalebooae. 
amall S bedroom, fireplace, carpeted. 
DOOaoA l»J0 lodtdea atJUUe*. Dnoa-
K.ao peta. Prefer 1-1 people. r7M41l 

BLOOMTIELD HILLS raack, prlfacr. 
1 bedrooma, 1H batba.famOr.UTlai4 
dlfllaj rooma. FlrroUce. 17)} moolh 
plniecvllj. Ul 77M 

BLOOKHELD HILLS. WABEEK 
<|0» aqfl Uietroc-1 ccelemportrj, 
IJ1W per mooti. optica to bar. 
IJS-tlll, «»I(U 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Leaae or leaa* 
trltb opOoa I bedroom, IH batb CoSo-
olil, iimtij nccn^rtrrplMx, larf* lot 

» l* lMorUni«9 
Immediate. MM. Call 1 

CANTON-CberrT HU1 4 Rautrtj, )10 
KatDpaalre. I bedroom cofooiil. 1 car 
attacbed Iari(«, fireplac-i 4 pool MM 
prtmotli UJ4W* 
CANTON - CoBOtry EaUte. I bedroom 
all brick raocfc, 1 batba. ) car attacbed 
farare. flrepUct lo famllr room. tSOO 
nv»4 I77-077T. - - . 1 . - . IJJ-MM 

, 

' 400 Ap«rim«ntt For Rant 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
Ar>18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below -
T H N o 

O 
D 
.0 
a 
a 
o 
o 
o 

hast and water 
wathor and dry if In each unit 
bum In vacuum and all attachment* 

• air conditioning 
rang*, refrigerator, ditposal • , 
large walk-in close11 
•pacloua, well lit parking 
beautiful view 

/• and 2-b<dt9om 
oportmtntt 

Open 36$ days a ytar 

YMMo 
a O Immediate expressway eccea* 
a O g o l l league* and tourneyi 
B O practice putting greens 
• Q dub house and ballroom 
• O outdoor pool and Indoor pool 
B D tennla court* 
8 O Semlabuia* to property 
8 a toclal activities and.celebratldni 

Jbtdwi 
TowfiSoutts 

471-6800 
Grand Rivtr and Halittad Roads Fdrmington Hilts 

Located 
In the heart of 

urban activity, near 
everything. Lawn, fcon-

vonfent and comfortable, 
this magnificent tot/nhouse 
complex is the ultimate in 
elegance and a most presti
gious address. 

a luxury k^NTAL tcfwnhoiise cornmunity 

Twfa-And-Taree Bedroom 
Townhouse / .oart inenLs 
•'Private'- Entry • F o r m a l Dining 
Room • Great Room with Fireplace 
• Complete Kitchen wi th Instant 
Hot Water • 2½ Baths • Two-Car 
Garage with Opener • Ceramic-Tile 
Foyer • P r i v a t e Basement" • Swim
ming Pool with Whirlpool. 
monthly RENTAL from $875 

201500 Franklin Road Just Norihof Northwestern Hwy. 
Model Open Daily and Sunday — Phone357-1990 

Built and Managed by Kaftan Kntcrprises — Rhone 352-3B00 

Thursday, Oocember 1,1983, 06\E • 7E: 

4JM#. nOMMt For n#nt 

CANTON . 
WHY RENT? 

H«4 per mo. b»n ooe aaif owaenalp. 
ISUIU' 

COMMERCE TWP, J bedroom. ae*!j 
redecorited. carpeted, vita fill baae
coeot. >H car cartr*. Hl> oxeui 

r^7t,llaVMTr>t«,J«-Hlt 

COMMERCE TWP, ckiu I bedroom 
tlock. eotBtry Utcfcea, biaenierit, ca-
raje. No peUMTi taooU. Secwit; «• 
poftLCan»««r»e«B *" 

<«rit]r*» 
j | l itH 

COtffrtRY LiYTNO • I mile* wat of 
Prjrmoatk. ( room acme, Areolae*, 
kcrMaed porca, oice yard, doaa to X-
wajM^Adallahopeta., UiMtC 

CVTE W. BJoomfUM 1 bedroom, 
eoeot, etrptUac, kppUaacea. Uia prlrW 
tecea. IUI rio. Secvhr depcaU. Ytar 
leaj^Jaa-OOT^tocr. tU4it% 

\ DEARBORN HTS. 
1 bedroom, or»rr decorated, | t M coo. 
pen I mo. »ectiri(>^^depoaft. 1 » l t t t 
DBTROiT - I bedrooma. baaemeeL 
araaber, irjtt, atom 4 r«oi |enlor, I 
car fan<*- * } t l P l ° aecwilT depoalL 

EVEROREEN/WARREN • Near Fair-
laae Mafl. BeaiUral % Urje bedrooca 
brick borne, fireplace, baaeioeet MM. 

' imm 
PARMINOTON OTY • PriraU - lonly 
4 bedroom bome. Ui ft off Grand Rlr-
*r. HM mooUL Mot bare rtfertocea. 
CaljaAertptn. - . Wl-Mfj 

PARM1NOTON HILLS. I MUe, Parm-
(aftoe Rd. area. ). bedroom raacb wlta 

PARMfNOTON HELLS. Never < bed
room cokoial, dealrable N. Parmbftoe 
acboob. Neotral carpeta 4 drapea. Ca-
taedral oefllM la famQr room. Atall-
abMDeclMk.t«M. 4TI-ISM 

PARMINCTON HILLS • Small J bed-
roots*, 1 batk, fallr carpeted. 11« per 
mooU pha 1 moetki depoalL lil-OiH 

PARMINuTON HILLS • Rambkvood 
Svb, utebooa* Kcurltj, 4 bedroom co-
loolal. IH batba. ceotral air, I at la-
faft-CMapood. MtiUt 

PARMINGTON HOLS- A Klmberlr 
Sob. t bedroom M«lU-trrtI vim JH 
batba, i flreplac**, allacbed tarife, 
terj cooTeoleotloeaUoo, 177». 
Earl Ketm. CaU Mkter Haeea 

tSl'»WorlSJ-91M 

404 Hoiatte) For rWnf 

PARMlr*OTO*t,.i bedrooma. I rtU 
Ulha, Urlaj room, dtolaf room 4 f am> 
lj room, ooldoor eocloaed ports, Lara* 
lot I mo. leaae f}» /mo. + lat, UK 4 
1 mo. SecorUj. Itt-IIM 

OARDEN CTTY - I bedroom carpeted 
brick laack foil tfl<d baaeAkcd. Lara*, 
feaced ftti. IU* fbu kerorilr. Call 
dreaoUj. M4-7IU 

PTVE MILE - Ttirpapk area. I bed-
room. flalabed baaemeA forrnai dlatas 
room, feoced /art. t i l l moota. Aralf 
ablaTbtcember. After *>Opm U1MII 

OARDEN OTY « AD brick. ck*A t 
bedroom*. faU bkimwil. patto, layifl 
ataflablL Ur«* let HuTT^iSStSj 
depoattCall - »4M7li 

OARDEN CTTY Par ial* or rte* vttk 
opUoo. I Udrowa*. apptuace*. t car 
UtH*> fbktahad baaemtoL Mi* mooti 
pliaecwltjr.AfUrtPM. - U7-WM 
OARDEN CTTY. Ct*eV4 b*a*tlfti t 
bedroocoa, buemeca, aU appUaaoa, afl 
iwv carpet 4 ' palaV f4*>*4» per 
m«eUp>a»UIUk«t*ecirU7. UfHN 

OARDEN. CITY, t bedroom brick 
taaca. CococleUJj redecoraledi aev 
carpet »«4 per moolk. Plrat, Utl 4 »»-
c\iritr.Nof*ta.}U-74»0 Ol-JIH 

GARDEN CTTY. S bedroom, I* UUw, 
familr room vita flnpUca, 1 car p -
raje, %VA moetk. Call before HAM 

m - « i i 

DiUACULATE ) bedroom, jar***, *p-
pbaacea - Bart Rd, Detroit. MlT/roo. 

«1-«W* 
INTOWN BtHMINCRAM • 1 bedroom. 
MIbaaemeat all appUaace*. IUI He+ 
Uod | I U per mo. Akto Ok* bedroom 
Rat | J H mo. O l Fraak. ImmedUla 
occvpaacr. N e v h decorated,: Botk 
OpeaSal Ja.Jerrj M4-1I7I 

LAKE Sbaaeoa LMacitoa ¢001(/1 
Urteat p r l n U alt tporU Ukd. t bed
room*, 1 batka, fireplace, M*9n»- J«-
Ua MTWearer,Broker/Ovaer 7»-07»7 

Ln'ONU -brick raack. M bedroom* 
or deo, 1 foil batka, fall baaemeat (a-
rare, clean, appUaacea, |SU, mootk to 
tsccth or leaae. 0o* War 1)1-(409 

LIVONIA, 
Loteir corner lot i bedroom, IH bad) 
Brick Raica. flalabed baaemecL IVt 
car (ar*(e. liWYmo. 

Load* of atoraxe, 1 bedroom, i balk 
Brick Raaek, appQaacea, baaemeat 1* 
car (irlx*. fiisymo. .-. 

WARD L. HARRIMAN 
Real Eatate Senict* 

. Property Maaafemeot 

525-7656 
400 Apartments For Rent 

harterhouse 
16300 W. 9 Mile, Southfleld 

Studio's -1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 
\ hi-risc aportment 

CENTRAL AIR • hMfVCE • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER'CARPETING • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS«SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM« TV CÔ rflOLLED SECVRin 

FREE CABLE TV 
557-8100 

404 HouoovForrWftt 

HUTmNOTON WOODS, } bedroom. 
IH bat**, aepiUaca, Ud* oLar. o* 
peta. H^ptoa rtilitita -. Jji4W 

UVONIA. bear UyVvykMaei? 
1 bedroom brick raack. I M> ear 

pWaty fkkVorated. 
t»r>«Ua«,alc^aadr«A1a«r*tor, 

ptatlnaatbi *t«rilj d*po*6*ui -Ul 4 
UVONIA. 
feoced 

t bedroom*,'' paaeUltf. 
feaeed backyard, (arat*. «7» per 
mootk, IIM ofl lat mocA. oVooattNo 
a*aTMU«*adIaaat«r*r*>. MNll l 
UYONLC 1 bedroom, t atory boo*. 
Utft lot, Vcrr print*. Stov*. rtfriaer-
ator, doocvafl to oatlo, abed*, fm 
moetk pta lov «UUti«k. MM depoalL 
AralUbWaaHy Jaaaary; lifJI tt 
UVONIA:.} bedroom brick raack. IH 
batka, falTrtaiabed baaemeat, IH car 
cam*, dialo*" room, atore, r*fr1|«ra-
tor, draperie*. »1» rocotkry pre* aecv-
i ty . t l l in i After IPJltn-ttK 

UVONIA - 1M*T Reoaeuor. IU4 
mootk. ) bedrooax, IH beta*. Matt 
ban rtfertocea. : U7-7IM 
LTVONU-J bedroom brick, tan* UCctv-
ea. UmUy room, ) car (ara|«, b*M-
BMot, m batka, aeevrity, married ft*-
ferredlMn mootk 474-M41 

LIVONIA • J bedroom raack. i fall 
batba, carpetiaf. flalabed baietoeof. 1 
car (ar*<*> Ur|« lot vita fruit trees. * 
mootk leaae Sbova Sat I7MJU 

UV0NU • t bedroom, brick raack. IH 
batat, family room, baaemeat caraM. 
Near Wooderlaad. MlJ./roo, Secvlty 
depoait4refereocea. 
CLARXPRON - itS-T»40 

UVONU 4 bedroom. IH batk, family 
room, rtrepUce. i n o i tutrt vttk 
opeoer. pool, latercom, alfapeUaacta.' 
Near X-v.ay*. MM mo. «44-1114 

UVONU 4 bedroom bssxaJov, IH car 
urate, appUaace* 4 ftraltir* ponlbk. 
MIS mootk proa aecvtty. Refereect* 
recjoired.»l*-V ^ o r M « t M 

404 HtMMM For R#n» 
LYNTXW40UTERDR 

I btdroocna, carpeted, cteaa. atv Utrk-
ro ru«. loasaUiU occusaacy, 11» 
per mootk. ""*" TJlai-Ut) 
NORTHV1LLE • Pr*fU#« EjacvUwl 
bedroom Brick CokWaL IH Utk*. 
(amlly room vlik flrtpUe*. lat floor 

lara* .tr«*d lot Immacvlataty d**a. 
MMptaaeecarUy.leaa*. MI-MI • 
rtCtRTHVILLE • 4 bkdroom, lar|* lot,-
ee*d* irpalra, lmmodUt* oormaty. 
Call for aopobtaMet batveeaTT I 
PJLMcaTcknPri.. UMttt 

NOVL 4 beMroom txeeUlH *okoUl, 
Immacvlau botsa, famllr room, fir*-

1)71 pl<a dUlUie* 4 aecurity. Coaate. 
t tP^f^iUHej^f^aALpaoj? 7^ 

S^W£3?&gtt5' 
carpeciac. TWertacta *;-»*<«rlty-r»--; 
^o^arylffTtpu'moetk. - W t j t V 

NO. ROCHESTER ara*. Very print* 1 
bedroom bom* 00 bearUy vooded acre-
tf vltk,t Uata, MM per Mo. peat >e-
ndtydepodl . Dart, 7)1-1114 

H. CANTONi I bedroom, brick raack, 1 
f a l l Ulf betke. former Wladaor Park 
model borne. Family room, fireplace, 
central air, t car attacked faraja, tin 
bedroom or office la baaenvrii, atort, 
refrtitralor, vaaber. dryer, o*v car-
petlaf. Pr»fettlooiUy Usdactped. 
ATiUaUeJaAl.MMmcetk, m-«M 

OAK PARK - 1» kfil* 4 OrtecAtUL t 
bedroom boocalov, Ml* per mo. pro* 
»tam***»ecvr«y. -'. - M7-fl« 

PLYMOUTH- ImmedlaU occvpaacy. 
Larf* older 2-ttorr bom*,) bedroom*, 
dtalif room, fall baatmeel, MS*, per 
coo. Secority depotlt 4 reference* re-
oolrtd. After (Pit , IJM1II 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom raack. IH 
batka, farat*, flalabed baaemeat, 
feoced rtrd. Ooat to lava. UW »ec«rt-
ty, ISOd per mootk. tSJ-0*0» 

FIVE VOLE 4 TtUfrapk area. I bed
rootna, oev carpetlat 4 drapea, la/ft 
feoced yard. ApptUac** lactaded. IH J 
CkDdreaOK. JW-MH 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

404Hout*ForRorrf 
OAK PARK • Bertler Sckooi Dtatrict 
1H atory brick, » bedroom*. IH batka, 
Dolabed baaemeat carpeted, .drape*, 

MM ma pUtt BUIJU**. kecirlly A rtfer-
eacea.Evtalop»4«4U7or *r7-M1l 

Lonely yard CJoa* to X-vay-
pla_ Ideal for amall family or 
tmpl«dlliW*4*ecwtJy.Ope* 
ttP4f^iuHej^fi4a\Lpa»-

SOUTKPJELD -- lk« vork o< t Craft*- ' 
ovaJt,. lOJktL iatatccably oulalalaed -
cootamporarr raacC 1 nrtptaoa*^-*-- -_ 

^^^j&m!m&M 
Uaj*HkpdraiAaauVHar*fd : —^.. - , -
»J^,0WkC*flfk)ir^mWv*71*I 

EDTORD -1 bedroom booae, (arae* 
aloT«,lW4 per mootk. ^sT*4M 

REDPORO • i bedroom raack. Carport 
Nk« borne. Available Dec IMA. l (r | a 
mootk plea lecoxtty depoalt CUldrta 
OK..- ^ IIT^M 

ROCHESTER, laiariou Spaaiak Coi> 
klaL csl^e-aac. 4 bedrooma. deo. »H 
batka, Eartktoeea, Jecaatre, Vac. later
com. aprtakler, flalabed baaemeat 
Itmrocotk.AfterIPM- }IMSfS«i* 

ROCHESTER 
. Residential realal 4 properly m i m t 
Call Jtoe Conaor tiTlaoO 

ROCHESTER, } bedroom raack. Ideal 
location, taraee, baarmeot- 00U00 Iff 
bnypoaalHe: ' ; , 7sTt?>7» 
ROMULU1 For aaj* or real 1 bedroom 
raack 00 Laree lot IH car ura te . Im-
medUt* occvpaacy, IJ15 per mootk 
ptsattuiuesaodaeotrlty. 7M-MM 

404 HouootForntM 

SCHOOLCRAPT 4'Bvt Rd. - I tart* 
bedroom*. apoOeaa, lanlatod. Appc-
aacet available- Peoced. Emplortd. 
rTtfplMMKaecvliy sn-MU 

S00TH7IELD. beaatlfal decorated 4 
bedroom. SH batk cclcoial. tppBive* 
Oo tart* vooded lot. Hal rrcrrtktaf, 

3D - N. of le.CVao jnodera 
• brick raack.ift batka,-b*M-

, IVM 1*XI 1 at*. jafappUaace*. 00 
^ *S«-*1» 

""«Ji'.fO 

SOUTilVtELD • II J&lZmtSt^X 
. „ . . UmflTrkooV.! 

•aaemeat attack** 1 car urate. 
MM t depoak. rerereecttv • VJMfll 

VedroocB J batk raack, I 
rtU baaeOMst elUcW 1 

*w* .-~v 
vbooW. 
hnioyi 
!0O1) 4 

dliv 
tint 

.t«lt 
- •» 

SOUTHFIEU>) Jbedrooc* trick raeck. 
Stove, rcf riteralor. carpetia( 4 dr 
(vo air cooditioalaf calta, lit 
laondry. M7J perMoatk. Ooe 
kaa*. IH moolk* Secvrity. 

Call Sutn or Abel - . ^ : 
EARL KQM REALTY ,, ISVtlM 

ape*, 
floor 
year 

• j 
y, 

SOLfTHPKLD. . ' ; . 
4 bedroom raack. t car uraac^i* Mik 
4Ertrt^«a,MI4mc*)UK „ ,: 
Erealata taMI7 l 

S. LYON • I bedroom raojek, dee, flrit, 
place, baaemeat 1 car |ara<e. Lorelr.. 
area: | > » ipcclk. iccarily depoalL^ 
ATiQaktelromedU.Wy. . . 4.17¾)¾. 

400 Apartmente For Rent 

In The Hills of prestigious West Bloomfield 

• Incomparable lesoit and d u b 
a<JvjriU5»», situated Ofl over 
100 dfjrrullciHy rotHng acies 
ot U«-e» aod poods. 

I 6 unJqv* ttr<t\ am) lownhcvM 
plan»: SOOOtOjeOO »q It. 

I 0*n>. great Joomi and 
al lached^aiages available 

I AJI wlifi private entries. 
laundry. & Storage ladlilies 

RENTALS FROM $525 TO%\\50 

Luxury furnished tpiitrnents 
available. 

1, 2 & 3 B i d / o o m Terrac» R « n l i l s 
OtOiut Pe*ifc»i utfi» atva^v,i u>» Ao*di> 

t»vNts» ktoou/ i t io oc^iu*rir* 
can 6 6 1 - 0 7 7 0 
* Co m o t iAfOinuiioA 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER,MI. 
14¼ MILE - GROE8BECK 
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMEKT8 

FREE CABLE TV 
• STOVE •CARPETING 
• REf W0ERAT0R • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
.•PLAYGROUNO, 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, 9AT. AND 8UN. 
792-0118 

• HEAT 
• HOT WATER 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• • 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Dally, Sat. & Sao. 

557-5339 

" * 

Sofe^fliy Change 
^1^1100 001011^1710 rv<1link>hilk,inJ- ••' 
Jtrr.>cliv%'Ci>unir>*iJi-ol hivtunc NY'itruilli'. -
A »iu.tinl v i tb^c atnltv^phoio w h i c h c x i m h i n o 
suburkinn>rivcniv'na'Withc1invnlo\vn.>ej i l . i l ' i l i lv . 

SPACIOLSIBURM ~HS»So. Tl -
I StlflSS. —lOtSot I07»S^. 
JBDRAi-imeS^ It 

Abundinl Storage and Cloicl Spire • Private Intranet 
Clubhouje and ri»r»IJe lounje • Pool • Tennis CburU : 
Saunj » llritln<luded. , .",' 

Innsbrook Apartments • 
I ' . KMON \WM «•! I•;rvi<n7Mit,'Rn.iJ "-. v 

t ' f s n d . u l v ' l t i j m ^ p in . \\[ A u n | ; + | , m 

349-8410 

• ••- ; I 

:2^/ 

• 1 

i 

i 

T 

FREE 
ONE MONTHS RENT 

SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 
FULL BASEMENTS 

• HEAT INCLUDED. 
FROM $247 c a | | 729-3328 

ECOTM 

Smith 
X 

35661 Smith 
|)pen Weekdays 1-6 
"'Sal. S Son 12-5 

' Mintedby -

PMC 

M ^ r V i C 
WRJWWJ 

SiX.'-v.- i 
rUtiK^ lllP'-

In Southf ield, 
Adventures In 
;# Fine Living 
Start at $370 

All our fmo atarirr.eni communities ara located cor.ycnienll/ lo s h o p p y mans, ex
pressways tonsporiation and recreation. Features include spacious tloor plans, atr. 
condition.rig. carpetifiQ. dish/rashe's, pools, and pai.os Wilh some, yoof rem oven 
INCLUDES HEAT! 
Marl mio arty of tneso apa'imeni homes and enjoy the fine life no*! 

... <yt • 

- - • - - . - - • piHtftiOGt 

" 1 arva ? biij'oor-i 1 a-.r? t>afis Ĉ 0OS« Irom 4 
iplC'Ou* I w prii»..NS'rh vdt o' i3 V' » Roai. 
Weiiot re'egfij^ id,K«ittolEi ExS'-we^-o 
C«n!(r". flevde'-.t M»nj;t/ JM 39» 

rnoutm' 
OAK ftlOO? 

I »nd 3 b*oVoor| 1 aid i batM 7 I ? I C I O J » 
IfOO* plans ClubhOuS* 8«rfl Ro*dS*r>ic»Orit» 
ldjac«nl to N0Nnw*lt«rr> K*1, No-IM ol t.Ort' 
Mil*, Eatl Of T»!tg>l$h ' RaslOlM Wi^iper 

jsaissj rao*!**' 
MAPICTRII 

1 »nd 3 NdrtxvM » ind 3 M1M/ ' IpidOuS 
llocx p'*ni C!ub«<>wl« OH rnrkinfloaa, S of 
NorllMltim M»iy *nd tj M.'l Roldl Rllidmt 
M<n«fl«rJJ4 0JJl. - - PH04JMW 

. »JN£AIR€ 

' l . 2 *r-.o 3 t-«(3ro«T.» l | -<J2f jatM !3»pKiou» 
tioo'D'inj C'ubScuie Heat i'.c!ude<3 (Pmt» i| 
Nortf. »d« ol U.Wiia »oid. Ea»l ol fic<ti 
*»>H'n H«y flevbem Wmiflir 357-1781 

FROWiW 

THE PINES 

t inct 2bed'0OTi» } ar-difjitr-.i H«»t Ineivlsd 
f(in>l:n Road. .Nsrlh ol Normwll!«rn Htvy. 
R*|i<«A|M|r'*9«r 3570*37. FROM 1 4 4 4 ' 

COUNTRY COURT 

1 and 3 t - t d ' o o m , » i n d 3 b*m* S,«rtn s p a d o u i 
rtoor plana K«»| i.-<tuded W i l t jkj* of 0>wrv 
in'cj Ro»d b*l*Mn 10 and lOvv Wir* Poadt ." 
R«iid«r<iM|-.*9*ri57343J ^»O(a1 |*r0• 

(»« |"Otiki -*nss*S) 
. •/Iiaril/»!(*• l»ir*Hll tkin**»»fta«IM»c*. V 

O xvuaoA\(xi JI Lartivv 

<S 
"Ask about 

our Rent Special" 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry arid storage 
facilities, and pool. 

• * * » • 

ON THE LAKE 
142 Bodroom Apartmenli From $345 

Rent includes: 
* HEAT < • DISHWASHER 
. STOVE .CENTRALAIR 
• REFRIGERATOR * CLUBHOUSE & POOL 
• CONVENIENT TO TWELVE 0AK8 SHOPPING MAU 

BEACHWALK APARTMEKTS 
On 14 Mile, between Haggerty & Novi Rd. 

Call for Information v' 
624-4434 

^YouDonindVa 
•o oo Very Far 

to Get Away 
from It all. 

• tp«c*»g« 1 t a bedroom ko*r1rrmla, *«ch trlth a 
Aracjlao* and baicooy or patto 

• PrtvaU ktMallo thab faaHarlng y«ar -round kn4*or-«4rt-
do«* poet, t a u n t , *t*«m b*th, whartpoo) and «xarck»* 

V l e o \ W ^ 
n
 3Un9 

• • S W W *A 

\o 

C o ^ ^ d n V n O • ^ o & ^ 

# eo\ccmV 
/\\i 

6l^o 
o i f o t i o

f l s e s ^ o ^ e 

nm^-eose 

V\%0^ 

<K>* 
f > ^ ' 

.w . rv rh ^-^^-0 o^b? 

^ : , , : 6 ^ " 
W 

t • 

* & • bl* . 6 ^ 1 ' 

BROOKQALE 
Modem land 2 

»~ »>•-1 .at 

«<UO* 

Bedroom 
Apartments 

The Ideal choice 
for retiring or 

worklrvg peopte! 
Providing the best 

value and boat 
quality. 

Featuring: 
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Central 

Air Conditioning * Wall to Wall Carpeting • 
Balconlw Pool • Club House • Spectacular 

Grounds " 
Next to Brookdala Shopping 

•JM 

Spacious one floor 
living or towohouscs, 

the choice is yours s. 
• HEAT 1NC1.1IDEO • 1570-26(¾) sq.-U' ' . 

AtUChed (a rates or covered jerking-Central klr •:• 
'AW>lnrx*s, plus sell <le*nio4 oyw.s.YW own eleganl 

iprivatt dob, and pool wilh card rooms, kitchen; wet 
ib i r , Swedish sauru • WlbmOttiniore' 

, MmuflM (rem Town Center 
..;/..Viod|« E«p«*i»»y *V Shopping 

35«W954 
- T W rod t»m<W««» ******* USoetkfleM 

OPrXKITt PLUM HOLLOW GOU-CLUB 
NINE MILE ROAD BETWEEN 

LAHSER A TELEGRAPH 

• ( tunning c * * h o u a « trrth HraalcSt aouncy* and flam* ' 
" room ' ^ - • *' ' ' * • .- *.... . ~* *. 

• lectuoed aarckng aMdalVooda and duck: ponetoT: - :.. 
' • Cttot* TarrUlon' 

«T*fAT AMO HOT WATffl PAID FOR BY LANIXORO' ' 
1 • atHion cmztK DISCOUNTS OM MOBT unnra 

Wookrist îllo 
apartmanl* & athUtlc club 
S300WOOOCRE6T ORIVE 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN « 1 M 
Phona »1-6028 

Conv*nl*ntr/ located oft Wi ^n* Fk*d, o*t>ve*n W*rr»n and Joy. n**j 
ln«W*«MnoSn<vpMgUa^.f^niatOtftc* and MocW Open to * m - « 
p m Oafly. 

NEXT OOOR TO 

HUNTINGTeiN WOODS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Bedroom, 2 Poor, Full Basem't 

CertriTy located . 
acrosi.'rom . 
Rackham 6ort<.'•- -
Coutse.onfy steps 
to the Zoo Oufet 
sutxjfban area 
close to Southf, 
Birminoharn & Troy. 
Gr&at tfanspofiaion' 

kl»^^'iBKrO£8TA^trrwtV»<g^rrom 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apts. 
V'.i-t o>y !uff..sfco rrocei at 

• 10? n V< Ten We BJ 
.Ope-. &>',- S 5 . S.V. 10 3 0 : ; i. 

Sijr, N:-;o \i 4 

5 B 4 - 6 Q 7 3 
I 

, * 
. I \ \ 

• \ \ 
I 

np (^eadaWS 
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 

Then luxury Is what yon get. Overs'-.«1 
rooms and balconies, deluxe •t>iSCaa««a*i*j 

walk-In closets, 2 bedroom h&s doiibl' 
bath. Close to shopping and expressly. 
1 BEDROOM $375 - 2 BEDROOM $425 

OPEN OAILY 

8ATURDAY 

CL06EO 
SUNDAY 

348-9590 or 642-8686 ./ 

/ • 



>^ 

8E* 0 4 E Thureday, December 1, t983 
- . , •„'?.'if'. « « ' ! ( » , 

•j "* *»aitfy. •;"."'•** w r ^ t - . ._- - -U -^.-1 «bFtl0 4 " ~ 
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LIVING ' ' r •'. •% 

69KD9QO 

HotMNFM^tnt 

: • • « 

NEW earbtoo* lM»>ar wtlk 
new appliance* ««4 •UfemrlofL • 
bodroom*, I balk*, family t w o , I car 
f*r*f*: AH ee atiat etl-d*-*** Are*. 
I7M roootkhr. Cal> eTeolap pAt***. 
474-1*44 • . T T » f r i M i 

TROY • perfect I M r a e a raoek wltk 
t H t«r caraft, tueened porta, patio, 

. privacy hoc*, air* e>eor wiik bar. 
Hnmiiiha " or44»iu 
TROY • 4 bodroom 1H batk CBatorji co-
JooUl ia Somertrt Mill art*, tea** 
MW ax. Call *ft«r *.** m-tlM 

TROY • 4 bedroom, IH talk colonial 
wltk la-poond rwtmmlaf Boot. Pamiry 
room wit* rVt̂ lace, [Kekea eppit 
aooe*, cixpetiaa, drape*, attacked 1 c*r 
t*t*p-AvaiabUaow«lt4i4. 

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER 1» YEARS 
EXPERIENCE « MANAOEMEWT 
rHELD. COMPETITIVE RATES 

QOODE 647-1898 
WALLED LAKE are*. 1 
iioc*. attacked u r u t , laoced Is yard, 
Ilalaaed baaemeat »Oi Mr trwotk S*> 
curtly eVooill Oil after )pm. 444-»51« 

WALLED LAKE. Urft « room koto* 
oo Walled Lake. Inclodee atov* It r*-
Wftralor. MM per moot* pita laat 
mootk* rest & »ec*rfly deporifof »154. 
Refntoce* required. 111-Mr-ltM 

.5ft***, 

MttSAREA 
pertly fmlaked. 

ttaiecwrtty. 
. •• .41(4*41 

GARDEN CTTY. tomacaUU J bed-
rooto Www /Ut wttk t*ra*«, flrv$4**c», 
taJwowm. lasrairy, appttaac**, prl v*U 
yard. AdaJt*. Mo pet*. |MTp«n» 
1)1 W» , — ^ M M ) I 4 

kOGrUOAN/OreetofleM t rood* tfper, 
Appliance*, carpeted, p r u t Ml*. 
UlfllUe* ntn-ticwrtty depotil. 

17*44*4! 

PLYMOUTH • 4orttOv*,wpf*t tffl-
deary, partly ftmWwA «Q appUaoe** 

tocii&i WMtar A ^ j t r / a j s a ; 
beamed ealtlaf, privaU patio, tatl* 
tfcrtrt^lSr . 4»$-UM 
PLYMOUTH. 4-(4() trpper, *wper deaa, 
(AM k*etA k4 water?) bedrogrB. 
I K U I BOW. t m phi tecwrity. *tt 

BUocust . m-nu 

412 TownhouttfeCondo* 
ForR«ni 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT . 
StiKt RaUU - A1J Anu ' 

VtB*tsUu>flor4i»tttTn«ati' •'. 
SurtlUOati, , «4M«U 

OLD WAYNE tra^l bedmo eotooUi, 
ipoUuco. fmil btitCMet I t»r (trtf*. 

.{Jt» BOTHJI Mtwlty ipodtflrier-
cectOlMt*. ^ n i - » * u 
WAYNE • ImnxdUU occiput?. Two 
bedroom, wi ld ta 1 Ftmiij room, -
u r u c , I Tt*r kM». 117». 
TRREE bedroom. itUcbtd fuit*. 1 
K</l£U*,|iI» 

2T» uieti, 1 m i l***c |«« . 
A»k f»r Art AAMTMO oolj. 
R«/Mu BotrdaiQ 

Utcbtt ippU-

4IMM1 

WEST BLO0M7UXD 4 bedfoom cola-
•Ul. I ha 4 » UU Uth«, itnOt room. 
Urlac rosea, bucexot. 1 ttf Cis*<C 
4*ck. c«o«riJ Air. Utcbto «*4Ufic«L 
t»o» mooift. Brofctr eroUrtol f M-tfU 
or MHiM 

WESTLAND 
Brtci 4 bedroom amid. t"t*. ^ T . 

OoiWi/ »U*W 

WESTLAND, coo&trjr ut* . CV*a & 
iJuro I bodfroocD rioci, kt<* rrac«d 
jirtCtmmo&U. t»MIU 

WESTLAND • Verjot/ Ortnd Triwr»« 
1 bedrcccn dvpki. tH bttta. Bwrtkst 
coodjlioo. Otto. » m Secvrlrr IIM. 

I»l .m-int Mm 
WESTLAND. Aao Arbor Tr. • M«rrt-
mia. Ironuc«liU X bedroom brick 
neck, MW ctrpttii* It ptlst, CLoiabed 
bxMmeei,liraoU>cbooii.ltoc*ijkti, 
Bit* in* M3J mo. + Meant? itpotil 

4S»V«4 

WESTLAND. Urrt ck«o ) bedroom, 
1H Ulh*. brkt (rVlrrcl. 1 car |*riM. 
ceotrtl tit. tpoUiact*. UTOOU Kkoott. 
$ m »5H1M,ltV3Ul 

WESTLAND. t bedroom brkk rtack 

wuk rvtouc* k {«rtun* nauked u » 
mat. t (*r urtft, Urft Utrhat, 
Mo*«, rtfrUtr»Xer, wuker, drrrr. in-
Mrtet. |4Umootkrf pte wcwUr. 
m » l » Wli74PM;4t7-44H r WESTLAND • I bedroom rtack. tUiitr 
room, ren dots, ihmlnem tided. | m 
Mr Mo. Pioi deporit Neir Mkkku 
An/MmtnuA.ftMl*4or llt-WM 

. AVAILABLE NOW- »t« 
Vkw of foU coonc Oru eod «alt 
townoooM. 1 bedroocM, l*t talk*. 
Uxcnwc, etatrti tit. otOo, Urprti, 
caroort, iwoL VeeuL tUit*t\j A Poo-

CENTUflV 21 8EC0KT1NE 
62«-««00 828rO076 
STAkONOHAM OONDO. 1 bedroom. 
IH Ulk. AniUbk) JUL 1,1M4 «1 MM 
per mootk. For lo/ortrutioo call rre> 
Up ttut 7 pa MM»4 

BIRMINCHAM 
OoioaUl Coert Terrace. Laxfe 1 tad } 
bedroom townboaaet. Witti^i dutuc* 
to dowBtowa. From H>1 lododiar ttr-
port »ad carpetlaj. MfllM 

BIRMINOaAM 
roocx* Ceedoloc iUd. . . , . ._ 
kuv Unrioailj firalcbed! |)>M. pet 

PrUe-wtatdaf t brf-
b cta/r»l BJnnlaj-

BtRMINOHAM. IM4 GraefWld. t bed
room townkoMt. Air, dlikwooer, 
drm. ImmodUU occoptocr. Mootklr 
\tiM. MM. WUtt or tU-liM 

BIRkONOHAM • t bedroom nH *i(k 
{all btaemeot,' ill tpplUocea, Mwtnl 
cd«r<.(orapplloaMcal] . MJ-tWe 

BLOOMnKLD HILLS coodo, t bed
room, llbrarr, J Ulka, kef* atorifa, BO 
ptU. ATallabk Dec It. |77> mootk. 
till after' IpmOf vecieoda. UMIT4 

BLOOktFIELD H1LU - WABEEK 
Leraj7 CoSdo aralUbk tmroeduutr 
for Sborl Term hum. Fnlrj faralaked 
k eqtlpped lactaSlof «U appiUacea, 
crjital, tloeoa. Two or S bedroom*. B-
brar)r, prtrita col<V-«*e artUai. t ear 
•tucked jurat*. Eittiket-rturrocet 
reqtlred PleiM ealL 
Klapway Aaaodatea, H H W 

BLOOMFIELD. J bedroom coodo. JH 
batka. ramllr room, forma) dtetau. 
baaemeet, (irue. Skort Una. WJl 
moolk. Rkodca Rtally ( t l « l ( 

WURP CANTON Coodo. 1 bedroom, i 
bath. apoUaocea-waaker. drrtr, micro, 
baaemeeV pallo, atr, faroiaked or aa-
faraUfced Eraa lU-MOt, U74SH1H 

WESTLAND-1 bedrooma, Uitt aUtllT 
room, fi"{*. *'1« mootk proa 111«. 
aersrltrdtpoiltCaU: 

• ' 4 I IMW 

WESTLAND 
I bedroom brick rase*, flahbed baae-
innt wltk wet bar, moat apptuacea, 
Llroala ackoota, I car f^'t*. cleaa k 
readr to occepr br Dtx. I. fiOO mootk. 
IH-ill*. » M m 

CLOISTERS 
14 kbta k Crooaa area. 1 bedroom 
lowBkooa*. Ut ta | room. It i II lunij 
room, dlrdoa H. dclw* Utcbto, IH 
bitka. Fall baaemeot, prlrata (cooed 
patio rard. ceotral air, keat lactaded. 
fJJJEHa 

642-J6686 

WESTLAND, 4 bedroom*, baatment, 
praf*. appUaocea, dripea, footed 
jirAfTopru 4iM3M 

W. 8L00MFTEL0. OvrrlooUa« aQ 
•porta Upper Strain Lata. I *• * 
nrrplac*. larf* deck, rtar roood ecu 
Urlai OpUootobajlTN roo-llt-UU 

W. BLOOMFTELO -4 bedroom coksoial, 
or*tj decorated, all appllaocea. Ntar 
ackooU. <M0 per rnoctlL Cal] dan. 
114-Jill r>eeiap(4!ltU 

4 bedroom, baaemept k U/«ra 
tmpt«»Securi(Tl>po3L . 
Feklil Real Batata 4)1-71«« 

406 FumrdwdrkXJMt 
FtxRwtit 

CASS LAKE • AtlractlT* 1 bedroom 
furclabed carrtut kooat oa prlrtte ta
ut*. MM_ptoa aLUUM. Refrreocea re
m i n d For furtker UormaUoo call 
Hrv Parta, brtweeo I am-ipm,UV44»0 

UYONIA. Nk*lr farslsked I bedroom 
nock, ttxt Lrraa k X-War AraJlabie 
;»o in . %y» mootk plot vtiJtUoa k ae-
corltjoVpaalt Sorry oo peu <M 70W 

406 DuptoxM For R«nl 

407 WoWtoHomw 
ForRwtit -

FARM1NOTON K1U.S 
1 bedroom-fVrobbed $4J werl, t do-
podL Call betwreo l i 4 PM 

417«411 

FARMtNOTON LOCATION 
I bedroom furniihed. S««rltT k refer-
eocea rtoalted No p«u Call It Nooo-
• PM. 47I14M 

• AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
WrttUad, I bedroom, »ter* k trit, Nk* 
ivrithbortood ItMpertrjooataVMlS 

BIRMINGHAM- Dfloi* I . bedroooi. 
MW earpetinc applUace*, dlato| room, 
baaeoxnt, patio, (irsre, t i n a %m. 
phn aUlitita Era - M7I7U 

CANTON • New t bedroom. I * batka, 
carpetlaj apptUacea, baaenxot HM 
ptaa tecem* 4 rtfereoeea. AfitUbl* 
ImroedUUjj. »414(91 

OARDEN CTTY. Daplaa BetaUfal 
brtct atafl* bedroom, flka row owa 
koro*. AppUaece*. carpetJsa, tawdry 
aru.-Pmila drt»*, jtH, paua. or*lr 
palated. tm No peta 8ecwrlly depoall. 
Ai*et 47»TH» 

FARMINOTON HILLS- AralUble Iro-
mrdlttarr. It kUa/Ockard Lake. 
I bedoom, carpeted, air, carport baleo-
rrr. pool teoola, IJtt. M-at* 
FARMINOTON HOLS • I and 1 bod-
room coodo. Laaadry *rta lo sslL Car
port, pool Uoaia. No peu. 
Marika Allea AaaocUtea. lac. 1*H»J7» 

KEATINGTON CONDO aear 0 M Ortoo 
plant, raack unit wltk carift, t bed
room, I batk. MM mootk loclodea ap-
pUaacea k Uke prtrtlec<*After 4pm. 

. W1-41H 

WNOS COVE - ROCHESTER 
1 bedroom, 1 balk, oewlj decorated, all 
ippliaacea, MM per Mo. Call 
;.CIbboMolRocVe»l*r,tBC, »SJ^i44 

NORTKYnxe • Ooootry Place, t bed
room, calkedral celliai. coaatrr Utck-
ea, waakrr, d m r , diakwaaaer. tjaraft, 
pool, uoaia MM Ma. I Ho aecsrlTT 
Dan. 7 I V H » After T P R MJ-trfl 

NOV1 - SUoebeo|t CarrUj* Ho*a* - 1 
bedrooma, J J rift, btkoer, ipoliaacea, 
i u k water lododed, MM mootk. Call 
after 4PJ4. 1411117 

NOV] - I bedroom, all appUaare*. •!• 
lacked | a r * 0 AtiiUM* Dec 11 1 
rtar leaae. | 4 » . Alt for Art Aaderaoa 
ooly. Re/Mai Boardwalk 4JMM1 

ROCHESTER LHowa 1 bedrrotn, m 
balk raack rtjW. All appUaacea, ceotral 
air. No prta. Serorttt depoalk M70-
Mli.aocnew/carport Afest 451 ISM 

ROCHESTER 
RtaJdeatlal ResUl k Property tntml 

CalUooeCoooor 45MI44 

ROCHESTER • Strtamwood Ccodo. t 
bedrooma, QrepUc*. urat*. balcoor. 
taaodry, aoper lerel | 5 » per mootk. 
Dan, Ml M r . Erea, 141-4741 

ROCHESTER. Larft 1 bedroom*, 
Octal Room, dialat room, (araae, 
baiemeot, waaker k dryer, drapertea. 
No prta 1440 After > m 454-1154 

ROCHESTER ( mootk kaa*. arallabl* 
Dec ntk. FHreiaked i bedroom. IH 
U'JL miAtx-irjH, air coodlUocJna, 
cluaboca* wltk pooil t u m i I t U 
mootk IJJP141 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom, toft, towa-
bcoae. Larr* baaemeet, wtaker k 
dryer, 1 batki oew carpet, pool, tcoala, 
btastlfal. »5« . MS-1774 

SOUTlinELD • It Mtl*-Oreeon«ld 
area Spacloaj 1 bedroom town******. 
1½ UUa. carpeted, cer.Lril air, fall 
baaeroeot, feoced la yard, carpcru. 
From<ll»tr»»tk Can. T l t f m i 

OARDEN CITY, akirp 1 bedroom, 
. . . . . . . •••Vooara, 

M44, 
A M I 

47MM4 

brick, appUaocea,. air coadlUooara, 
UaadVy fadllllea, a»»I; palated ' 
to pttt, *ec«rlty depoail Adalta. 

, JOY A EVERGREEN AREA 
I bedroom. Star*, oew carpet, baae-
ancat, |an<* 4 deck. MM pha «uHU*a 
4rtfertoc*a u ; »47 

NORWAYNB D»pki -1 bMrooma, re-
iidCfr »lor. atOT*. ttrj cWs, o5c«!y 
fWgrtUA Pared drirrw**, (art per 
* VwMHQhMl tr. To a«*s call 

'vWti'-riMMi 

t ^ t j i M t * . tiM.'tfMir-.'t 

,.4***.%-***. 
"tW-JMl 
• I awi — i.L 

PLrYMOUTH - I bedroom. AMtaiaat 
>a*w*r/irnr book *». e»r*rfa»t waff 
paper, far* meam liiLiaut* *j**v *f*F**i 
Jaaaav ao»*ryoec«p*ax7 44f«f>l 

ROYAL OAK DUPLKX. I b*ay***o, 
baaamkat, Hr, all m*>or af*4JaacW 
tarftUat. drapaa, oaar b*a, U*t 
moitKpla«»*<*a-tty*ap«»Jl. H«4Mt 

TROY • NEW RANCH STYLE 
t taafraoma, IW batka, aaoUeooaa, 
ilitwMlpr, brawk carprt. Ml* ptr 
(B0«k.N«p*U 44M44I 

yATKrVORD TWP . Waav . 
R l̂oMry R4. a P**VO*IB Wwrr 
faoetal nrd, Uka r ih»i . i i . . „ _ 
aacea, aJwlytWooratoi 0«ra«a A»aU-
ibkBOW. *m Barter, flat.^fti ^ -

4WrTtt*Focr\«H 

q*lr*4. 

kTAOOUS t bedroom carriage ko***, 
rtry Urf* room*, altera! areolae*, i 
car iart(* Salubk for 1 edvJta, Croat 
coBotry aU traUa lkro«<t tk« wooda, 
•erloded Mbxtea to Ana Arbor or 
Plytrvwlk. •*»• motrti . 4>*-lfXr 

VACATION SPECIAL/ 
FcrtOabed coodo, 1 bedrooma. IH 
b*!k* mrm4*»A*ffl • Royil Oak Are*. 
MM Dec. l7tkrt;>o t. HM411 

WATERFORD, tmm»c«!aU 1 
coodo, locMea beat.yetr rovnd peel 
Waaker A dryrr. Carport Call rvraiaat 
afurlM m«*i 

413 Tlmti^Mtirks 
MARATHON, Flortda. VNU.-ifcepa 4. 
reb week* % t-1. Oompetefy farnkaked. 
MI5 wee*. Toot, tennla. TUl bar, Uew-
tt.waltUbeerk.rMianf.rtc. 444-14** 

* * 1 •« - -a J a- ~ * » 

• • • " • fwWFn • 
l>irM*R«Ma-

Shart 

TWURHUNT 
l*-AHAr««i 

i^m i iiu*«w»yd» 
tiethafa . 411 l t t * 

ANNA MARtB BLAND - 1 
balk cemokiMy ImJakid <o*4o Wtlk 
U 0*11 4 ak«Mk>f ArtilaM* Jan. 4 
April Call aha? kpra 4V44-ITM 

BCAUTTFUL MARCO IaUttd, Mw 
b*Kkf>**>t co**». | boaYoom, 1 bflk, 

m*w«V MFPFaaaX,. M»->H-ni4 

BOCA RATON, Fa»y fvakakait t 0*4-
rMC**ataitrBka*a^a>tf4l«a*iatrta-
•**f tiaM.ftw iMdS. Aat for J»ck. 
>M-t>I»4jor ^ MM4M 

•)CCAMT0NY*Cwl4rU<*»»tCta4l 
klaYlow raayr UtakuailTgrartookJa, 
fk**, jf^ey a4**a\ tiBBki t?o»rt A ***•*. 
V^^^^'W^ 

jjB»Mllw»^Moa^k«lt 

• A as*<4%aJK M S I ? * ! 
«*5<M&T7»1 r****** aom*; «41 »1M 

BRyUDENTQN, SaraaoU; aewty far-
aaaked. lat door, 1 bedroom + kkJVa-
bed. WUdpoot, boack, toU. akopa. 

BRADENTON, SARASOTA area - 1 
bedroom coodo. raDr f*re*abed. Pool 
adlaceeAMootklycerr. . 
Sy^klt-llM ' rre*m-44M 

BURNT 5TORE MARINA <• Ft Myen 
area. WaUrfroat or foUcoan*. coodo*. 

From MM week, IIW*morrfk 
Sooro*rttoe*tmerjtPropertka,loe. 

IIMM-Mlf I-»*M74447I 

CLEARWATER BEACH, M tk* 0*lf, 
huan t bedroom. 1 balk, raDy fwr-
a**beiarall*bUb«*2oocafD*£l. 
r^weeaJrormootkry. Ml-W* 

CLEARWATER CONDO Ooeckcaaa 
Creek. I bedroom, t batk, compattefy 
rarokabed. Foal, Uoak betw CWr-
walar Mail A Co*»tryj*dt Dec. It tkrc 
AprilAd«lU!MM7mo 45J-U4J 

DCERFIELD- NEAR BOCA RATON 
i bedroom, t batk raxar* coodo, faDy 
farabhed, walk to oeeaa. Jaa. tkn 
ApriiCkA rtt- im 
EXCTTINO VACATION klde-away « 
privaW bltod. CompteUlT farBbbed t 
bedroom Daptex. ArtUabfc dartoa Ibn-
Ited time* to winter. For farater lafor-
matioocaa . 174-7404, trt 144 

FT. MEYERS BEACH CONDOS. 1 bed
room, t batk oa brack. orerlooHaf 
«If. AD ameBit5ea. «41-41M, 

ITi-itM nwm 
OULF Beauk Coodo* • I 
aad t bedroom pestkota* ketw**a 8 t 
Prtrrabtrf A Ctearwiter. FwHy f*r-
alabed. 1 week tntalnMra 41M4J1 

BUTCHDiSON ISLAND . : 
bdUa Rlrer PlaaUUoo, 1 bedroom, t 
batk luary coodo, pool, ocean. MM 
weeily.lweacJftiaMm. I-44+4114 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Oceaafroot 
hirery coodo, oear West Palm Btack.) 
bedroom. 1 Ulk.br aad aew, faDy far-
olabed. 11 >*> mootk AvaUabU Jaa tkra 
Hu.ilY#ii 477-«m 

BUTCKINSON ISLAND • Sasd Dollar 
Vlllia, faralaaed 1 bedroom. 1 balk, 
flrrt floor corner ardt, oa tie oceaa. 
Available December A Jaaaary. M4* 
per mootk. After 4pm tU-Ult 

HUTCHINSON BLAND • Octaafroot 
eoroer, I bedroom, t batk, coodo Far-
etabed, pool, uasa, tarda, wtaker 4 
dryer, akattered baleooy. Mt-IMl 

HUTCHINSON Ulaad. new oceaa toot 
aootk eoroer, 1 bedroom, 1 balk, coodo, 
fatly farBatbed. pool, leonla Oo* cooatk 
mloWm,M>«t).r4<>peU. .tta-Mll 

HUTCHINSON BLAND- Oceaafroat 
ttk. floor eoroer oalt, 1 bedrooma. 1 
Ulka, huariooalr farahfced," aVaUabl* 
aartlma Dec 1 tkr* May 1. MIM. per 
miCaUafurtPM «rr-»I*7 
BLA DEI/OL ST. PETE -1 bedroom*, 
t batka, beackfroot VUla. oo a kortly 
iaUod. Poof, laetuzl. clay cosrta, (oil. 
boallaf. crabbooM," reaUaraot aad 
•bopptaf oa premlara. AUllakk Jaao 
iry. Marefc. April. MM per wet*. 114*4 
permootk. . Ml M44 

JUPITER • Large completely fartdabed 
cooUCBporary rbedroom. t balk, 1 at> 
ry coodo. Very Urt* acreeoed la patio. 
Pool 4 oceaa (7 muea of beaebV A»«ll-
abla Jaa. - Mar. |H00/mootk. Call 
Barry, dan, HWUi, ere*. Ml 1444 

LONO BOAT KEY oa Ike C»U of M>JJ-
oo. Beaatlfal coodo available lramedl-
ault for toaf or abort term lea**. Dan 
mt*0«.Erea-»etieadt 771411» 

MAN ASOT A KEY - ENG LEWOOD 
(Veaica) New luary coodo t bed
room*, t batka, oa Oalf. Week, mootk, 
a—aoa. IMo/btoekar*. 1715144 

MARATHON • Key Colony Be*ek, 
oceaa frocA i bedroom coodo, coot.' 
pier, teaata. Dec 4 Jut, weekly/ 
Bxotkly.oopeu. IIMHI 

MARCO BLAND • beavtlfaQy far-
alaked eondnmlahgn wltk baleooy. 1 
bedrooma, I batka, aad an ike ameal-
Uea. ladadtof color TV, klaf aired bed. 
Uooit coorU, pool 4 aet'tral mllea of 
wklU aaad beach. Loaf or abort Una 
leaae U earief parly. I1M74-41U 

MARCO BLAND - BeiatlfaOy far-
aliked 1 bedroom, t balk tardea apart-
meat wittinf dliUac* to beack, tmala. 
poc4, ikefnaboard. l-**9-7Xt 74M 

MARCO BLAND, fall froot coodo. 1 
bedrooma, X batka. CkOdrea weleotse. 
Available Jaa. j Ucn Eartcr. By leaaoo, 
mootk or weak. \ -̂ fJ-MHt-Wl* 

lltSpEt! 

Marco Island . 
On The 

Gulf of Mexico 
Condominiums (or rent In or 
near the beach, by vtreok or 
month, 3.W. FL 

CaJI: & 

Connex 
Corporation 

TOLL-FREE 
800-237-4177 

MARCO BLAND 
"Sea Wtada" falf-froat oo beack, t bed
room*. CkUdreo wtlceme! Call for bro-
efcarea. Day*.4414441, Erea.Ut 4511 

MARCO BLAND. SouU Sea* W«t II1, 
BaasUfal 1 bedroom. 1 b*U coodo, 
froat Oilf tiew oo tk* beack. Golf, Uo
aia, VooJ. completely taratabed CaU* 
TV. Day*. 444-17«* Evea.4T?4!7« 

MARCO BLAND Utary beackfroai 
coodo, i bedroom*. 1 batka, pool, tendi, 
boat dock Cablt TV. low weekly/ 
mootily rite* 414-15*1 

MARCO BLAND Sowtk Scaa ocean-
froet larartouly faraiabed coodo 1 
bedroom. I batk, pool Ueala. WeHlr/ 
mooUly. I11-7JII 

MARCO BLAND - t bedroom borne. 
IH betka. U*ted pool BearUfal beack 
Weakly. dtacocaUd U » wetka or more. 
CaDJokn. 474-Jtlt 

NAPLES lalowo coodo. I block* from 
Calf Pool. Old Niplea. »ita U ikop-
plaf. arreeeed pore*. AtalUMe Nov. 
Dee Jan. 4417117 

NAPLSS-Tinl* U»a, compleuly far-
aaaked. I btAroom. 1 batk coodo, Mated 

f.U 

SARASOTA. ExMwUrt coodo. tbod-
roora, Dewly decorated, oa feu ooar**, 
faDy sralpped. beack aaaiVy. Mootkry 
m 2 r ^ * ^ i U 4 4 * 4 o r 174-4401 

SIESTA KEY - 8**«Ufal t bedroom 1 
batk coodo. Creaceot Beack. TeoaS*. 
mirlaa. Arallabte BOW tkra Jaaaary. 
Evroiap, '-.-. MJ-MJ4 

SIESTA KEY. • SAJLtioTA.' Harbor 
Towera - 1 bedroom larary coodo, a**-
oa. keeled pool, teaoia, cabU TV. 

^ 11*4714*74i 

StNOER BLAND- Palm Betck. Flori
da. 1 4 t bedrootfa' apartmeaU, coco-
pleUly fwrlaked. Near ocetav-Raot 
week, mootk or aeaaoa. Ul 11U 

STUART • Claftamoa Tre*. New coodo. 
Ftrabbed. 1 bedroom, 1 talk, oa lat*. 
POOL daakowa*. 4*4* mootk. Dec, Ju. 
or Feb- kQaaU* from ocean, oo pat*. 

4114141 

SUGAR MUX WOODS • N. of Tampa, 
folfcoarae vfflaa 4 coodo* 
!T. FromMMaree^lltMmOBU 
. Swacoaat faieatmeot Propertiea, lac 
Mt-liVMK |S»474447« 

VENICE • oo tk* r*lf, t atory. 1 bed
room t balk lanry coodo. beaUd pool 
4 more. tvaUable (ill Jaa. 1. MtO* mo, 

Mt-4444 

VENICE - PlaaUUoe GoU 4 Coostry 
Clab. 1 bedroom*. 1 bath*, fuvttbcd 
coodo, oo tad fairway - foU, teaata, 
pool Weekly, mootkly. aeaaoaaX FV-
raxaaralUbtt, M7-MU. 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Dot Deprez 
6948 Cottonwood Knoll 

W. BlqgrrWIeld 

Pleaso call iho promc-
Uon department ol the 
Obaerver 4 Eccentric 
batwoen 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m., Friday, December 
2, 1683 to claim your 
two FREE REO WING 
TICKET8. 

M1-2300, ext, 244 

CONQRATULATIONSlv 

VENICE - t bedroom*, I balk, lanry 
Coodo, forateked oo t^amplooaklp rou 
coyne. Swlmmlaf. teaala, buvtual-
view.AfUr«pm . 4SI4I4I 

rVEEKI-WACHEE, FLORIDA - Staaoo-
al. Cory I bedroom MobfW, farolibed; 
oa Caaal (o GoU. PW 4H-H7* 

WEST PALM BEACH 
OrtrlooUAf GoU eoorae from 4tk floor. 
t bedrooma, 1 batka, lararfooaly far-
alaked. MM to, , L Tiear akopptaf mall 
aad airport Available Dec. aad Jaa. or 
lor* term leaae. 414-0*71 

415 VaKHtrOO R*flt»i. 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vaealioo ReoUU - AU Artaa 
Troaot* A Laadlorda 

Skar*U*tlap 4411«M 

ARIZONA CONDO M*M. U t w a 
World, t bedroom, 1 Ulk. f*r*ft. cocn-

" ""-atill • farnbbed, aQ- QUe*. OaJet BkUIr fur 
CoV 4 clab prtvilefea. Skort or loaf 

siutvifii keaJcOwoer 

ATTRACnVK faroily rkaleta, oear 
Boyo* MoonUSo. 1 bedroom*, 1 batk*. 
flrrpUee, Cbrijtmaj week available. 

444 11« 

BOYNE AREA CONDO Eieelieat kxa-
Uoo. I bedrooma, t batka, tally f*r-
alabed wHk flrrplaee. HoUdan or akl 
aeaaoa. 441 1441 

BOYNE COUNTRY - Skllof -» 4 4 bed
room chalet*. Fally eoalpped. 
Dlikwaakers 4 fireplace*. Call after 
tpen, Jtt-7I«, 474-4514 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, hrory CkaleL 
(aclolre area, 4 bedroom*, t fall 
batka. aleepa 11. beaatlf«! nreplace, by 
week or weeteod »41-0411 

BOYNE HICHLANDS. Urary t bed
room, 1 batk coodo, atao 1 bedroom, 1 
batk A-frame. Weekdan lam - 4pm 
call «lM14V-tl07L\^wrekeoo*. 

414-114-554» 

BOYNE HIGHIJINTJ6 - Larnry 4 bed
room IH batk coodo - aMaotea from 
tkllaf, Ckrtftmat week aad other week
end* *UD avalUMe. Call 4144144 

BOYNE HJOHUNDS - Nab* Nob H 
mile. Nortk-* floeat ckaW, 4 bedrooma, 
1 batka. 1 flrrplaee*, compleu tltcbee, 
Uaena. ileepa II ttt-llt* or 47H1M 

pool, Unata, moatkli or 
| l l**MOMW*k.Aft«re^-3 

aeaaoa. 
7714M 177 

NORTH FT. MEYKRS 1 bedroom. I 
batk, fwralikil reado «ltk view of 
Cih*a*4aUk*»i Rlrer. Tool AvalUM* 
oow'atvMU . 4U4111 

ORLANDO, Dtt.TKY Wotld Vaeatloo, 
B«w«tlf»l roado. faDy foralabed, oo 
Lak* Raat feaatry. Neu otker (tlrac-
l***»4KP00T. »41-7144 

CW*OND BEACH. Urarv Condo, 
acoa* froet. 1 bedroom*, IH balbi, far-
tlakad PrlnU pool M.lM/ir»_ 
MM* « m I roM. twit rola 441 1144 

PALM BKACH AREA • AlU«t» aad 
L**4*M. I bedroom, 1 ba'tk.Iai*rr eoo-
*0 Aaroraior farrJabed Pool. UooU. 
folf. I moatka or aeaaooal, Dec 1« Ma 
AakforKao. 7»1 »400 c* 451 ft. 

POA NATIONAL • PALM BRACK 
I bitfteuL, t batk oew coodo. arreeoed 

m ***»>'"*^ M.m. 
FOMPANO BEACH. BeartJf.l brtaM 
•Bd rotdo. 1 bedroom*, batk oo ftrrt 

• ^ ^ C ^ ^ ^ W S J R * 
rXl*l£ANO BKACH I room, coeoptate-
ly f»rnl*ri*d ipartnwot H»aud pool 
watt U oceaa k t b o f ^ l ^ ' ^ ^ 
Jaa.1 M l d a y i — «•»>>. I U 7 4 U 

IANIBEL BLAND - F t M 
Ltuariowi 1 bedroom, * ta 
Oaar AH ameoJUa* kxlodlaf pool 1 
Ut»VWw»Uy J**- A Feb. «4>Mt 

BOYNE HIOKLAND area, 1 bedroom, 
1 balk, fireplace Week or weekend. 
Call Day*. 1)14)54 
ovEAUnfJ. . 4154M1 

COLORADO, Lake OtUoo • tkl Breckeo-
ridf*. Copper Mia., V»1L 1 bedroom 
coodo, ileepa 4,'fully farnUbed, u u i , 
rwlmmlaf pool Dec. M l 444-41» 

COPPER MOUNTAIN. Colortdo • lor* 

3 1 bedroom coodo, 7t yd* from i l l 
t. al*o akl 4 otaer area* Dan 44!-

7100, 'ereilaft/weeia>d>444-IMl 

GRAND Trarene Bay al^tttooa Bay. 
Beaatlf ol waterfront ckaJet FlrepUoa, 
wood, ileep* 7, t batka, mlcvtr* U Soi• 
arLoal Real day or week. M»»»74 

HARBORCOVE, Htrbor Sprinp coodo, 
ileepa 1«, I mlo U Nibj aad Hlftilind* 
Avallabla wetleoda *nd areekty - Jaa. 
4 Feb Reot direct aad ur t . 444 47U 

HARBOR PETOSKEY AREA SKI 
Nab* 4 Boyoe Lortly coodo Reel 
from owner A u v t Completely aerv-
Iced HoUdan Uieo. J « 511» 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Resorts 

Now TaUfif Reaervatkea for 
CVrtrtmu Week k Ski Seajoo 

BIROIWOOD FARM ESTATES 
Fally («rol»bed Kntry vaciUoo komea 
Flrf pUcca MiVn of Cro*a Couolry all-
laa 1-1 bedroom* 
CaTHIMlMlH 

NEW YORKER CO.VDOS, DovrctoaD 
Rartor SorUn. Rr»od oew 1 bedroom, 
fally eoalpped eoodoa, wltk Jacxzzl tab. 
CadllVtlVllU 

HIDEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS 
Adlaeeot to tkl artaa M bedroom 
tewaaouac* Flrtplacea, fally eoalpped. 

Call 414-5144141 

HARBOR SPR1NOS - Harbor Cor*. SkJ-
moVNfkl I bedroom, IH batk larary 
coodo AviiLitU CkrtJtmi* A winter 
weekend*. 114445-1441 

HARBOR SPRINGS. H«rbce Cot* U t -
•ry coodo, (Br owoet) ralea Ckrirtma* 
and rti vara doe* Dar».MV44»* 

K t a a . l l l l l O I 

HARBOR SPR1NG1 I mil* W Noba 
Nob. Boyo* HlfMtod* t bodrooma. 7 
bed*, t %<**, Utf K flreobe*: 
rexJ*-w**l-b<Hkl»T 144 1441 

. - fUH &OR SPRINOS 
Naw bom*. By week or weekead. Sleep* 
I, fill; f«rtlj*ed 1 mJlea U akl area* 

45I-7IM 

net <B| 

^4lJ 

HARBOR STR1NOS • Eatay a akl weak-
tad aad rtUx b faitry Harbor Gov* 
coodo I bedroom*, 1½ Ulna t flr*-
pUeoa, prtraU croaa roiatry ail trail* 
HoUdayi available. Ml 4441 

SARASOTA • RoUln* Oreaa OoU VU-
t*«*. S bedroom, 1 balk coodo Avail 
abVkta/ 4 Apr. M«* • mootk, mini-
nwatBMMaV 4*14441 

IARA«OTA • *t$U K*y. » bodroom, 1 
Ulk. farakabwt aparttnttn it Ik* b**ck, 
P«40K. I W * IBOBU. (IIt)t*74M1 

lARAJOTA, SkatU K*y«» Cjlf, 1 £ ? 
room*. I fall b*U coBdo, rUwly ha> 
&&, CompkU \iu£k>ot m i t i «4 
jtj>»*ry.Pkoo.arW4pm. -'; • 
ItMUl t t i y t j 

HO|p»TKAD«UOAR L0AF4K UNO 
rM#»#tJoa oa Horm»u*d aki tralkv 
Unfy «B«kJBod*iloaa (W eoapla, 
family «r ayo*»yrOvrB*r, tt44*4i 

Lr\KE8 OF THE NORTH 
8PEND WINTER WITH U8J 

BeaaUftl aww ricaUoa komea la tk* 
• ofawl»u»p*7ld»**;—- ,. i . 

•tof&f&E*'* 
. *e*' ladoor Pool 

*Ma>xo*JR«»orttC»oa*B/ 
aV»oaa 4 Flrtplacea iv*gabaa -

— W K B * H R L Y 
SHKRI 

41444M14* 14**441441» 

415 V»C«ttiOflr^fTt«^ . 

HILTON HEAD. S.C. FWdJen Cor* Ro-
aott I bedrodta,! Ulk villa, fi 
tqvJpped far I. Clot* to oceaa A 
Frea Uoet*. racoaet bafl. Pec . 
Marck.MM/*'eek.itMT4l O t 4 7 n 

MAUT, Hawaii - 1 bedroom 1 Ulk «or> 
do, iow-rta* beack froet coeopUi - t 

JStf^^^rrViwi 
MYRTLE BEACH. 1 0 . Skipwatca 
Potata, Skcr* Dr. arte, 1 bedroom coo
do, all appliaaeea ladadod. available 
Serta^aedBOUl Jaa. lttk. IJ14414 

PXTOSKEY/Harbor Sprtap area coo
do. I bedroom*, fieep* tVTbatka, flr*-
fiiao*. 14 mlorU* from Tk* Hlfklaoda 
4 Nat/a, Bttt la *UU part for croaa 
eoantry a»i»f- AvaUabte Ckrtatmaj 
WMt-ilMperBlfM- 441104* 

PRIVATE HOME- Boyne/CkarieroLi 
•rea. Dee. M -Jaa. *. Aecomodaie* 7 
comfortably. Oa Lake CkartrvoU. 
Nelfkborlaf Windmill croaa eottatry 
akl, mlawU* from Boyoe. 0*11 Erea: 

141H47-17M 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CHALET 
Sleep* I. Walk U akl alopea . 

41T41M 

SCHUSS MT. - Ski Ckalet Sleep. 1». 
4^04 aqit , vrllk nreplace, aaao*. ikl to 
l i f t FANTASTICl CailAUf*, 

l lUt t - lM* 

8KI ACCOMMODATIONS 
Mlcaifaa'a moat lanrioaa reaort Coo-
domiahm TowahoBiea are located oo 
WaBooo Lake, brtweea Boyo* Ml. 4 
Boyo* Hlfklaad*. lea ikaUof 4 croaa 
coaatry alllaf available oo property. 
Ottr 100 acre* of lotwly roUtaf wood-
Uada Refereoeeaplta**. 

WUDWOOD 
WALLOON LAKE. Ml 447K 

4004U4M1 • 

SXIERS. 1 bedroom lanry coado aoa/ 
Boyo* BUklaad*. Filly ecalpped. 
Ltaeoa provided Soertacaur View. Br 
owner raU. Mt-17*4) 

8KI SUGAR LOAF 
TRAVERSE CITY 

t bedroom, t ball Uwooooaea at foot of 
moaatlia. Croat coaalry aad dowahill, 
oifkt ikilaf. Ruled pool foormet rtav 
Uarant Early teaaoo aoeclal 47* per 
alfktBoUlDec.n. CaTiWlJMkM 
^ T .. - or Bob. 451-17!» 

SKI VAIL • beaatlfal tvaplu m Ea*t 
Vail, f ally f aralaked, t bedroom, aasaa, 
moooUla view/laandry facUlUe*. free 
•brttlebaatoalop*. ' 155-lltl 

SKI VAIL 
30 % Off 

Lorary Coodo-1 or t bedrooma avail
able 
Call Pail «415141 

5N0WMASS. COLORADO 
4 bodroom Coado. aleepa up lo 1«. pool 
eod aasaa. Excellent location. Weekly 
recta la Sat la Sat After 4 PM, 4414*15 

8T, THOMAS, US VIRGIN B. 
1 eoodoa, (abdooa view, maM aerrte*. 
beack, 1 pool*, martaa. acsba. Reaerr* 
BOW, l l lMt aeaaoa. 71M1M 4114441 

TORCH LAKE • oew 4 bedroom borne, 
completely faralabed and carpeted, 
flrrplae*, aleepa I* eomforUbly. Prop
erty txctlleal for X roaatrr tkiiaf. 
laowmobUlaf. 1« miaitUt to AJplaa aU-
laf. MM day, I4M wtek. lam U 4pm 
Moo, 1km Frt 14*-lfl» 

TRAVERSE CTTY. Plae»U*d Reef, 
coodo-aleeoa 4, ladoor pool, aaaaa, re*-
Uoraat Perfect locelioa. Available 
week of 11-17. CaUMI44Mor I14-M44 

4fi rtoOtForrknt 
AIR CONDITIONED HALL 

•-- *7M» 
VFWPoat 

tMSeatlaf Capacity. 
^»Sckcolcrait,R«d7« 
IMI 14441*4 • 

ord 
544-44)7 

OR THOMAS A. 
OOOLEY 

K OF C HALL 
RENTALS lor all occaaalooa. Cap lo 
»M Office Hr* MeevFrl M, Sat *-
Nooo. 

: 28945 JOY RD 
. WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 
FARMINOTON 
KolCHALL 
11*0« MiddlebHt 

Air CoadiOooed, Paved Parklaf 
WEDDINGS-BANQUETS 

SHOWERS-PARTIES 
Packar* Deal Our Specialty -

HaU Capacity, i » 
Moo-Fri 10-J, Moo erea *4 1« 

Call 474-1100 

Immaculate Conception 
K. of C . H A L L 

Two(2)HallsAvailabk»l 
\ « - l » P E O P L E 

Prime Datea SUB Available" 
• SpecUl Weekday RaU* • 
30759 FORD RD. 

GARDEN CfTY, MICHIGAN 
425-6380 525-0810 
LIVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C. 1 kali* 
100-175 capacity. Ample parkin*, air 
coodttloeiaf ReoU! for aU occajloaa. 
AlZtnfer4M-(>4«or 417-1H5 

V. F. W. HALL 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

29155 W. 7 Mile. Lrvonla 
. (E. of Mlddlebelt) 
Air Cooditlooed - LiftUd Pa/licf 

LarfeKitckeo 

474-6733 

TotWuw* 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

6AVE6<>% 
8HARE-A.-H0ME 

OURtUYKAROf » 

'•aUAnANTEEO 8ERVTCE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS' 

FREE BROCHURE 
SHARE 

REFERRAL SERVICES 

' . 642-1620 
' 4*4 K Adam*. Btrmlafkain, MJckv. 

EXPERIENCED Proftaaloaa) taaa 
arallabl* Mid-December for trteaded 
aaajfaaieat 1* Btrmlafkatn; Btoocaftetd 
orvfaaitf.Refereaoe*- ' 
CoaUrtBob . 441l7Mor«44-14lf 

BLOOMFIELD HDJA profeaaJooaJ 
f tmak wktfce* to akar* i*» ae, ft 
coatemporary bom*, MM a mootk. 
Aftoipol I44-1H* 

CLAWSON • 1 bedrood townboooe to 
akar*. 4141 pf*a tti^lie*. CaH Palty _ 
M««** M*iHl 

ELDERLY GENTLEMAN wlake* to 
taare 1 bedroom bam* lo SoqtkfVJd 
arltk ekterty peooa. lit* • rnoatk la-
cfa4raaliBflea.AJUrf.pm. » 4 U t * 

FARMINOTON - room for rent - Ml 
»eekw1UowoUlepboo«. ,474-14*4 

FEMALE - BOB amokar, mid »'* to 
akar* tpt oa Oaaa Uk* ia Waterford 
wltk tame. 11 »14* ma pto alectne. 
CaUSaadybefor*4pm 41^*4*1 

FEMALE TO akar* larf* koro* la N. 
Dearborn HtlfkU wltk female A mala. 
Family room-TtrepUot, MM. A W ttOi-
lia*.apiOck*eld*T« 44444*4 

FEMALE will akar* 1 bedoom lower 
flat la Royal Oak. 4744 per mootk la-
ehxSe* otllrUe*. Cai Paala, Mon.Frl. 
brtweea »AM 5 MPM 411-504* 

FEMALE wlakea aame te akare far
alabed boa** la Redf ord, lakater out 7 
Mil*. IKH> moot*. Call (fur t PJL or 
aa>3m« weekeod*. »414441 

FREE ROOM 4 board for matare 
woman la etctaafa for part lime roro-
paalooatlp. No tar* or work Involved. 
Ample tre* Urn*. 45447»» 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL • SAVE 11* 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS. 

Fealired oa: -KELLY A CO.- TV7 

Caooae Tk* Mori Compatible Peraoe. 
AH Area, TaaU*. Baekfrocxb. Ufe-
aljle*kOccopatioo* Call today. 

644-.6845 
194)1 Soolkfleld Rd, 6ootkfkld 

HOME To akar*. I Mi Mile/Woodward, 

il » plaa H itiLtk*. Laundry, kltebeo 
11 vlif room prlvOefe* Call 

S4MM1 

HOUSE TO SHARE la Rediord.1 bed
room*, fall boo* prtvilefea. Call evea-
U p - 4)441)1 

LADYWBHES to akar* 1 bedroom 
apartment wltk aim*, 1140 mootk lo-
cfodlaf all aliltk*. Farmlaxtao area. 

4744*41 

LIVING QUARTERS • ale*, reasonable. 
71» 4155 

MALE ROOMMATE to ikare boai* la 
Caeloo. prlvaU bedroom, air. fireplace. 
Prefer profeaalooaL $115 mo 4 trtm-
tle* • aecarlly. 45V41I4 

MALE to ikare 1 bedroom ipartmeol 
(Xlmberka VilUfe, RocbeaUt). wltk 
*ame. |1 J 4 per moolk plea kail rtiUlie*. 
Call alter 4pm, 4514117 

424 H O U M SIHIrHj 84Hvtc*) 

MARRIED COUPLE, mid tVK aoa 
ajmoker*, oo ckBdrea, botk profaaatoa-. 
•J*, wtU BOOM aU for yo« til* arlater, 
ReapootibU adalu, receoi rtlocatioo to 
MlcUfaa wtlk aaaold borne la ladlaa* 
makea.oa avaUabl* ImreedUUly: CaU 
«T«* A weekeod* Ml-*)**; or call eol-
leci 117.141-1144 Moa-FH aak for D*a 

PROTECT Yoar Home, of (lo* or Apart
ment. W« prvrVd* aervic* A tecvlty 
wkD* yoa art away oo boatneat or va
cation. T i - C Home Serric*, 444-4444 

426 0«*r»g*)wA 
Itwfnl Stoftsw 

BARNFORRENT 
IJxtlil 

1 Mile -MerTtmaa area. 
474-444» 

LAROE STORAGE SPACE 
14«« A 4*00 »q a 

• Mile A Farmloftoo Rd. 
474-11» 

MINI STORAGE BloomfkH Hilla. 100« 
to,n,B9 beat M<« moolk. »7kMil 

REDFORD • 1½ car tartfefor ator-
af*, *afe locatloo. 4M mootk. Lear* 
meaaaf* . . . 4)1-4711 

432 Comm4Mci«l / R«ttail 
An IDEAL wboleaale or retail kcalioo. 
Woodward A » Mile area. 14,000 tq (L 
*rltk>arilnf lot Call after < P i i 

MM«*4 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime coromerdal locatloo In Great 
American Mall at 140 N. Woodward. 
Approximately 1000 aq. f t rtaaooable 
rent rmmedlaU occepaocy. 447-7171 

IN 0AKV1EW PLA2A, eoroer of Palm
er A LlUcy. Spkee available, 1404 tq 
leet Weal (or commercial or profre-
ilotul W-J4M 177-141» 

U \ 0 N U . ZONED Ol . approilmaUlT 
1400 tq ft, 15*0per rooctk tlmaecorf-
ty. Cat beat: larfe overbead door*. Oo ty. Cat beat: Urt 
SekoolcraftRd. 4M-ltM 

SHOPPING CENTER SPACE 
Weatland 

4100-74*4 aq ft of prim* retail «0»« 
avallaU* ko tilremel/ aetlv* ahopplnf 
renter. Eaeellesl malo road npoaore. 
Below market rtnUl rate* For detaUa, 
coetact Jim Clarke, HaymatrCo. 
44*5554. 

4S4 IrrdaitrialAVaretKHja, 
LIVONIAAREA 

1104 aq ft tkop tpace, overbead crane. 
Ideal for tfkl bduitry. *»»411« 

436 Offlc*) / Builrvaw 
8p4K*) 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUK WAY 
To your own Blrtrilnfkam office »d-
dre**, bolaest pbooe A aecreUry for 
MM moclk. Proak office* Coafereoc* 
room avalUMe, Peraonallted telephone 
anawerUf. profeaaloaal lyplaf 4 otaer 
teereUrial tenrlee* oo prembea. 

460 N. Woodward 
920 E. Lincoln 
540-4840 

436 Otfc* f BiMkm* 438 CrTV^/B4j^f>«>M 
$p*K# . . . 

hfORiTTWESTERN HWY. AT II MILK 
FanBlactoa Hill*, deatnkt* loeaUoe, I 
of Ac** b» reot Ampk parktaf A otker 
ame<a1ae*CaJlktVLSedkk «414»** 

. ' ; FARMINOTON 
Dtrai*offte«rp*e*wiUb*aalifalrtew 
la prim* fxaa eo Oraad River. AvaU
abl* taoedlaUly. Reaaoaakla. 414-14« 

FARMINOTON 
QRANO RIVER-DRAKE 

From 600 - 18,000 tq. ft. 
r i ^ construction, IrrTmed)-
atet>»upancy/ , 

Tlsdale & Go. 
.626-8220 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILE 

Up to 10,000 aq. ft. of apace 
In new offloe building. Space 
design, eJgnage & finishing 
coats INCLUDED. FREE 
baaament atorege. .-

Tisdale & Co, 
626-8220 

FARkimCTON HILLS 
1.701 So. Ft caa be divided 1.414/447, 
Orchard Lake Corridor AUrictiv* 
brick boiJdtnf, kardwood peoelled. 
Mr.KaU 4144»00 

FLNBHED OFFICES - Ideal Eiecotlre 
apace la Maaafaetarer** Sowtkfkld 
Tower for t«b-leaae. 1.1*0 Sq F t Term* 
MfoUablt. CooUct Kareo, « 4 - 5 1 « 

FURNISHED SPACE for t to 1 office* 
oo W. Bif Beaver. 440 pro* Sq. F t avail
able, U*e of library, copter, bUllnf A 
clerical tapport oefotiable. Free pari-
InfaadaceeaalaaaopaCalt 441-4445 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect ProfmJocal Locatloo. Suite* 
from Ml *q fl «p U 1104 *q ft Will de-
tifa apace to roar aceta. Leaae taclade* 
lapltorUl aUlllle* Mil N. Wayoe 
Road, Weatlaad. Call Elaine Dailey. 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

769^8520 
INDIVIDUAL 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

For Leasing 
New coenpUt. PrnoaaUted. profetaioo-
al tecrrtariJl terrier* aad pbooe ao-
•wftiaf Spacioa* parklnf. 

ORCHARD LAKE 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

7041 Oreoard Lake Road . 
SoHe 440A 

855-0811 

MALE, It. Sookiflf forperaoo to taare t 
bedroom booae la Weat Bloomfkld, 
I )00 per Mo pIsaH sUUtlea NopeU 
Call Jim a t 4414144 

PROFESSIONAL MALE, aoo amoker, 
wiabea U akare 1 bedroom bom* U 
Weatlaad. MM per mo. plea H tuUUea. 
Weekend parrot OK ftl-!40»,«xt t l 

REDFORD • boot* to »i*n wltk r«-
•poaaibl* penoo, 1144 loclodea oUlitlM. 
booae prlvtlefe*, leave meaaaf* 

414-47*1 

RELIABLE FEMALE Deeded to akare 
t bedroom Weatlaad Mobile bom*. Fall rrirUcfea aad all alilitlea bcloded. 

144 per mootk. E m 4144)4* 

AFFORDABLE office, tpace, Graod 
river and Teleartph ttu Modern 
bcildtnf. all gtitiUes, Unltor aervic* ln-
cloded Ample patkinf. eietllrel loca
tloo. 100-t.OOO »q ft 144-40O0 

AF)ORDABU: - PLYMOUTJI 
l 7 4 U ) l ) » q fl office* 1104*a ao ft 
locladlnf oLllUej 1.1. or t room fnltea 

454477* ' 

t4»4 A ORCHARD LAKE. 1 room off 
Ice aalu, MM per mootk. I loom office. 
| 1 » per moctk. Yard apace available 

Day*. 4U4t»». Evea . 444-1411 

LIVONIA 
Molt] porpoae, appretlmaUly 444aq fl . 
Urt traffic area, rood parilaf. *epa-
rau (UUtie*, move-Is eoodiUoe, Imme
diate occupancy,- |)»J mootk pliot ae-
curlty.Afeol ' ' " " " 414-4444 

UVONU.OFFICE- 4 MJe/Farminftoo 
Rd. 1 room or 1 room*, all Btllltiei, 
oear Cty Kail A DUtrlcl Court CaU 
Rote 4lf 1)11 or 4554100 

LIVONIA • Offict.Spaet • »04 U 1,000 
& Ft Call MARY BUSH 
Tbom^cehBrown »444700 

APPROXIMATELY 1440 tq ft Deist* 
lit floor off***, Troy WiO be priced 
rlfkt depeodin* oo uvt A needi 
Call»4«am-4)0pm, 514-1100 

ROOMMATE FOR KURNBHED Apt 
coado. Waaker, dryer, pool, brat lacled-
rd II MJe - Telefrajel )145 mo D a n 
4«M4«7. Eveaiap )44-1441 

ROOMMATE lo akare larfe. comfort
able 1 bedroom apartment la Royal 
Oak. Pool A alee •urroaodinf* )174 
plul subtle* Alter 4pm, 194-1)11 

ROOM A SHARE HOME, malt or 
female, ftrat.mociaa reel 4- teevrlty 
depoait Waft U dowttown Birmlaf-
karx CaU only 4-7 PM 544*11» 

SEEKING A ROOMMATE wbo woold 
eoloy ikarinf 1 bedroom townbouse 
wtlk prtvau batk In Troy. Bedroom tet 
oeeded. Pacla afur 4pm M44414 

SINGLE MALE to akare hi* 1 bodroom 
faraliked aome wltk aame. Lakier A * 
Mile. MOO mootk Include* all atiUUe* 
AakforMotRott 519-7111 

SPACTOUS maater bedroom lo Btr-
mlnfkam 1 bedroom IH Ulk apart
ment Female aoo-amoktr. teekicf 
ume, | U « moolk 440-4H4 or 447 5471 

TWO WOMEN Want tklrd ooo tmoker 
to akart BinTUnikam borne 1147. 
mootk. Call Alliaoo D*n 4451410. 

Eve* 440-4407 

At Craobrook Cer.trr, SoutkflfM Rd. 
brtweeo It A II Mile We kare 1-4-4 
room office mite* I year leaae. Rent 
InclodeaallSenficetaod o*e of Cooftr-
eoeeroomi Call 441 1504 

B HAM - DEARBORN. S FIELD. TROY 
COMPLETE .BUSINESS CENTERS 

Your own privaU olflce wliioul costly 
overbead Folly rUlfed. latest eqclp-
meet. beagtllolly appotntfd A-in prime 
boiMlop. 

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFHCES. INC 

353-9767 
Pretently Serviaf O* tr 14 Compamea 

TOWNSEND B1J) -.141 Towmeod. 
downwwn Birml^fkam. 1 room auite. 5 
day Janitorial Ktrlct All otilitiea In-
cloded 1175 pet mo 410)54-) 

UVONtA OFFICE SUITE 
Ftom 1*0 U »0» aq ft Seven Mile A 
Middltbell aerota ftomtlronU Mall 1 
atory modem bciMln* wltk tlevalor. 
Competitive term* Call Ken Hale, 
Day». 5144*1* Eve*1411111 

SPACE AVAILA8LE 
Livonia Pavilion East 

Utilitln and iiutorlal lacloded 
Sopport Srrvtce* Availibl* 

Call Sandra U U u No*' 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

NOV!- 14 Mil* A M«*dowbrbak- ofHe* 
•pace *ulUhl*. Call 44H4M 

OFFICE AVAILABLE JAN 1 
tattode* tecrrtartil teraic*. 0b* of Hot 
ptaa atoraft, 11 MiM A Nortkwexteri 
Hwi.BWkfWld. 141444* 

OFFICE for Ptycko Tbenpiat, eeot/*) 
localkje^aieeUetpialaUoaaceAlrafiV 
natlero- Reaaoaabla AvalUUe. Jaa I. 
WU104. Mr Brod i ly 4 4 4 - 0 4 » 

0NLY2LEFTI v 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

• MAPLE-ORCHARD 

Beautifully finished new of-
froea complete with all aer-
vlcoa Included. Stwetarial., 
answedng aervtce, cayports 
& short term lease* avail
able. Alt this & more for a 
price that'e leaa than you'd 
think & Jncfudea your 1st 
month FREE. 

Tisdale &-'Co.' 
626-8220 

ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH 
Orchard Laxe between 
Mlddlebert& Telegraph 

Small 1 & a room offices. 
Reasonable .rent & Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co, 
•626-8220 \ 

PLYMOUTH AREA, office tpac* b 
MW protection*) bulMlax. I room ikit-
Ifif reception art*. MOO rent pan aS 
bat pbooe Gerry t4f41«J 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Main Slceet Frontage 

6700 SQ. FT. 
New cooatractioa. ebotce loea lion - Ana 
Arbor Rd All or part ConUct 

JIM COURTNEY 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

• PLYMOUTH 
$8.95 SQ. FT. 

New office ttaee 744 W .1104 tq ft, all 
or ainfJ* isllt. Aaa Arbor Rd W of I-
174 PMCCenUr, 455-1MI 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
I room, all utilities 1145 per moolk 
Troy Commerce Center, 1144 t Bit 
Beaver. Troy MM404 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE U tab-let to 
Profeuloaal AeeoanUnt AtlorDty or 
Maouftetoren Rep I Mile - Newburfk' 
area 104404 tq fL Eatly decttioo 
means dealp to nit Available Marto 
ICallKro 4441051 

PRIME TROY location 1.040 *q_ ft • 
wiu. teparau ealraace. t wbdow of-
Hce*. 1 liUrior office oa Bif Beaver be
tween Crook* A CooUdre. Le*»« a* a 
*o!U or by Urt Office Ideal for lawyer 
& aeeounuat Law library A u i li 
brtryavalUbIe.SldoeyFra.ik 444-1100 

LIVONIA 
4 prim* office location* 
upUllO per»q ft 

51147)4 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown Prim* lo
catloo 170 tq ft 1140 per moctk p la 
teeoriiy. Immediate occcpancy. Call 
between llara-»prn. . 4474054 

420 fioomi For R*>nt 
" ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Select RecUla • All Art*J 
W« Help Landlord* A T e n t n u 

Snare Referral* — — - 4 I M < 1 » 

BIRMINGHAM, available Dec 1. )154 
moolk l j plua tecurlty depoail. Noo 
tmoker. CaU after 5 PM «41 140« 

BIRMINGHAM U r r e farotaned room, 
emploved pertoc. 11 Mil*/Wood»ard 
area SocaHty deposit required Kilcbea 
p r i n l e f e * Notrriokinf 444-714) 

VERY CLEAN 4 bedroom raack, 4 
Mile /Ctaad River area No irtj'dlie* 
Kltcnea prlrilegea A b o waiher, 
dryer. . 51710J4 

CkrlrUan tady. noo tmoktT. 
Irialtr lo ikare 1*4 floor "apt In 

Mjrnvxth w l U older U d / . Full boute 
'privllefe* 4140 Alter 4c<n. 444*549 

YOUNG COUPLE teekin/ roommate 
(or 4 bedroom hocte lo BLrrTUr.|iam 

5417441 

BIRMINGHAM 
From 900 to 3,000 sq. ft. In a 
great location. 

Tisdale ,& Co, 
626-8220. 

• - . - LIVONIA -
. 4 MILE/FARMINGTON.-

400 >j ( t Alio 140 tq f t I m m e d U U o c 
rvpancy N o l e a i e necettary, 4 ) 4 5 ) 5 ) 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
3.000 aq. ft. available. Excel
lent signage, great parking & 
good Identity location. 

Tisdale & Co. , 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE -14 Mite A PI 
tree UplolJ»Sq Ft. JtsjUrtervic* A 
trr.sie Free rorkiri iaclodeJ J54I-4551. 
Evemnp. •• 514 144» 

BIRMINCHAM OFFICE. 10 I 15. 
Ailim* and llollir«t Ptrkief )175/ 
mor.tk.lVlu>»utditi« 
Rnalei Realty 4110014 

140 

YOUNG LADY U> aharr bov*r In Ctaw-
aoo tritk 1 toonf ladle*. )175 per month 
olu* uulilie*. call wertewli or afur 
Jpm . • . » 5 51)7 

YOUNG MA LF.. Female of .couple to 
l i tre ) bedroom>Mte. l"*t*- t ' , s : 

l i m i t 
mootk Yptllaeti. Call after I 

ELDERLY WOMAN or workinf firL 
Wirrtn-Everfreen *"*• bom* orlrl 
lefe* w akare. b-alf auliuea, )1M a 
mootk. MOOteearltydepoalt 171-4147 

FREE RKNT U eicba.ife fcematwr* 
female U Uky til one * year old caild. 
(rrodalfhu) UvocU trta CaU after 4 
pen >I1»U» 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
AUo, elfedendea , available Winter 
rate*. Dally, weekly or moctklv. No *e-
ourlty depoail requited" Coke TV, 
pbooea, maM aervic* 
fcnaliiotor Itn. 177)1 PtymooU Rd.. 
Uvooi* 1111)11 

UVONU AREA, brtweeo Plyrboulk A 
Joy Rd* Pltaaant room for rttpootlbl* 
wocllnf ffotlemaB 411-)144 

. fJVOMA 
Farolibed carpeted room, kitchen prlv 
llffta, color TV, mack more 414 per 
week . 417-4111 

NINE Mile A Gteecfleld art* Em
ployed feotletnaa only. TV, carpeted, 
oear tftoprtnf. trrpla patklof CaU af-
trtlpp/" _ , MH»41 

'- ^ TLVMOtTfl 
Steeptaf room (or matar* employad 
raaa. Otitald* er.trtnc*,CObklftf. 
Daya.'45)-n4) • After lpm,<444 4117 

PLYMOUTH T»P. Qolet room foe 4y-
paodabM employed ltd/ Upt brtak-
fajtprirtWfej.aecvrily/refereoe** fit 
weakly (or mootkly rtte*) 4)))1)1 

roOO»«3 JOR RENT M« • 44* par 
w***_ Larf* Uvooia bony* Workinf 
wotrkta. Prtvllef**'-Refereoca* r«-
owlrwA 4M-MI* 

SUZPINO ROOM Uandry A klleka* 
erlvtlaf**. For wortlaf pertoa AvaU-
•bl* IramedltUly. 1)44 mootk plat 
atcwrtty. M141M 

Lhrtog Gu*Yt«ft . 
Y6mmt : •;..??... 

BLOOMJTtkXD HILLS HOME, rnaMU 
•iuu* tacitly farld*k*d I Udroom koma. 
4T7) par BWOtk kachtdlnf BtflWa*. 
tvwetr*aerw*j»k*odi . 44))117 

422 WanttdToRtnt 

BLOOMFHODHlUi 
Wood«ari'I-7) corridor. Lut aalU 

Ijya.Ubk 400-7*0 >alt Etcelleot loca-
*tibo for lejtl or medic*! saert 15714M 

ALL AREA Al*rS-HOUSES-FLATS 

LANDLORDS . 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
ftVOMtfitlon 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

EXECUTIVE COUPLE looli-ia for far-
etabed ipartmeol to rent dcrfri locle-
totnl wtatner, 1 ) Mjlli week Mint be 
immacoUU Ala BirmLsfhamarea Ei-
celleet rtfrrence* Dty* .444-411* 
Evet A wteieod* . It* 4*11 

BIRMINGHAM Kieoilive otr.c* 
tqft Cor.venlftt location All tervicea 
A ctiluiei. L-xluded Arrok wrtlnf 
Available irr,rr>edi*lely. 4()4454 

BIRMINGHAM-710 Ftrot Downtown 
office iui!t. cofr.flnely remodeled 
Irnmediaie oc^pancy OR-prtra^e* 
freepttkirf Alkf t fe '; .414411) 

BLOOMFIELP 
TELEGRAPH-MAPLE 

800 4 1200 aq. fl. aultea wtth 
great location. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
Large 2 private office suite 
with private lav, waiting 
room and reception-work 
area. Could be 2nd medical 
location. • .' • 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER 
Excellent 925 sq. ft. retail l o 
cation lo active office build
ing. Good parking & signage. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER • 
Four \ & 2 room suites avail
able now with 1 month'8 
FREE rent. 

• Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

SQUTHFIELD 
From 2 room to 2,000 aq. ft. 
In great buildings witn Imme
diate occupancy. - v -

Tisdale & Co. 
. 626-8220 
SOUTHFIELD 

GREENFIELD/9 MILE 
Commercial Suites 

Ample Parking 
Full Maintenance 

Heat Included . 
From $5.88 Per Sq. Fl. 

For Infofmat/on. 559-2111 

MEDICAL 
New medical apace In South-
field 4 Far/rtlngton^HILIa.^up 
to 4300 aq. ft. available now. 

Tisdale & Co, 
626-8220 

OARAGE Wanted U reot (or aotoroo-
bll* foe winter. Wertbroot Maoor or 
•feodatlwood, Farrolsf .oo Hilia 
CM\1 55)44)4 

HOMES On Urf* W* oeeded la Weat-
era Wayne Coanty wltk 14-))00 tq ft 
lor rrovp borne profram for 4 adult* 1 
oedroom bom* reqafrea 14« tq ft per 
bedroom 4 bedroom bom* required 1 
bedroom* wltk 14« tq ft eack 1 re-
ma tr.lnf bedroom*, mtnlrr.am 4« tq ft 
tt<\t Separate dtnlnf and family room* 
required. For lnic*Tfi*Uo>rt!l Warn* 
Corem*n»ly Uvinf Service* *J -
1444000. E i t J i t 

LIT. STUDENT (Malr) want* rreaon* 
ably prteed efficteocy near tckool wllb 
food almotpber* (or rtody Setiooa ate-
Jeotaoo-tmokerordrinktr )54))44 

PLYMOUTH NORTHVTLLE - Deeded 
•mall boot* lor qvdet ortvaU pertoo, 
will eooaidtr ipartmedl wltk owa eo-
trtne* A kilebea by Dec 14 CaU befor* 
lam 4)M<4* 

REFINED ELDERLY Udy waata oo* 
bodroom iparirMot poond Door, la 
plrmootk, LlvonU ot Wertlaod tr*a 
D*y» )41444¾.. t>r**M»4)41 

ROCHESTER 
BraJdacUat reaUl property ma&aee-
rn«6tCarjJao»Coooor 4)11*0* 

424 HoviimQfcrk* 
AVAILABU lor »OB»ta1tllB| for wl*V 
fajr MKlaataf kt Jwtaarr. Proftaalooaj 
&T*ad<aapUr.C*DtS»ilAf». 
M74J41. DartV*** «<* J*»*. f « l *»•* 

CLARKSTON 
1400 Sq Ft Medxal/DrsUlotflce Im 
roedult oemptney Call Dkk Macln-
toti or Daw Carter at 4414)51 

DEARBORN - efrice tf-ace wilk mea-
Hie * tecrturlal tenlee Incroded. 
Will artanr? lo meet rer need*. 

444-44U 

DOK.STO* N BIRMINGHAM 
Prim« office apace 1400 aq ( l . An lm-
orovrmer l* In pile* 14« N Woodward 

«47-7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Eicepttoru! opportorJty lo leaae dp to 
10.004 >q ft of prime office toaee »1 
below matket f»(*. M*y be div>4ed foe 
tjnaller wn. 14» N Woodward 

447-Jin 

DOWNTOWN Bfrm><4*m a-n»U off-
lc« la m-idern balMir.f, parttna 
»1!» moctk Call Naur »tm-)pm 

444-1007 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
OFFICE SPACE 

Oo* 1404 aq ft. ooe ) room laJU, 00« 
tlnfh offtc* EtceUeel ptrkinf. 1 
blockj from Mayflower Hottl 

11V717) 

ETON OFFICE PLAZA • Crook* A 
Maol*. 1 room t«IU. carpeted, drtpea, » 
day JanitorUl eerrte*. Immeditt* ecco-
pascy. tU tuilliea Mi) 4)4-)444 

MECVnVS OFFICES 
laeiad** aeereUrUI A Ulepboo* aa-
•wertaf a*rvV«. 41)4-1444 P*r mo. 
n a * k # BloomfUldlocatloe 444-4444 
Uvooia 47*44*4 

MECUTTVK OFFFCE apae* for raat 
- alioa. 
vn«1 ,« .H„^ .* , , v ( r rt^ drap**, 
pjaoca, r*e«pOoal*t and lifkl irpla| 

Ttiapap* A I Milt loca 
tdia IB 

. ^ . _ _ . Of fie* ta-
cl»d«a laratura, earpetv drap**, Uk*-

PtrUct for aiaaoJ><*«rert rca er'ttmT-
l*r. . V 44*4)**t i t i r 

MIMICAL PROFESSIONAL OFFICE. 
)4471 Plyroostk. UronU 1440 tq ft 
wltk leaded X rty room, eicelkfit rear 
parklaf Canner Maufemeot 44) 404) 

* MEDICAL SPACE 
RENT REDUCED! 

New Troy medical boiWltf Minute* 
away from bo>o<Ub and X way Oood 
e a p o n r e Landlord rtady 10 m a l e a 
deal1 

Call MARSHA FISCHER 
Farbman/Steln &'Co. 

362-3333 ... 
NOV! (downtown eeetral batlaeaa dia-
Irlet), Grand Rlrtr at Nort fU X way 
loc*Uon, eear 11 Oak* ) modern pri
vate office*, carpeted, air coodltlooed. 
)00U10O4*q ft 144 74*4 

SOUTHFIFXD. N of 11. 100 to 1,000 
tq ft Full Service' Fjr? pirkirr 00-
tiU Mp Priced RifkllCocrjUy ScoJre 
PUra »»»SooUft*ldRd 5SJJ941 

SOltTHFUXD 
Office apace available 1J0-1SO0 tq ft 
UuUUe* A Ja.--u<val aertkce* Ivluded 
Reajoejblerate* 5574110 

SOUTHHELD • 11«14 wtsdow oflice la 
proffuional tuite SecrrtarUl, rorJrr 
txt room be*try. itoraje, eopler 
available 5174071 

SOUTHFrELO, »;U>aer Off.ce apace, 
lociode* otiLtlea, ctoUal air, jarjtorUf 
tervlce. ample p*rklnf A t«ret*rl*! 
aervlceavaitaWe 157 474« 

TROY - FOR LEASE 
-NEW OFFERINO'-

PTofeuiooal.'Oeoeral Office asilev 
Hjfh vUiblkty locatkn wltk a lpj j f 
Prune Troy area. Reaacejkle Leaie 
Rate* One of in* Brat Valor* In Troy* 

Call-1MB Elaea 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

• # • 

TROY ' -
M A P U : k S-DlPHtN-SON 

Opportunltj for 400 • ).000 tq f l Hiee l 
leal I a r o d reasonable r a t « )47-1444 

TWO panelled, carpeted office* Avail
able la Aiuroey a « i u Grind Rjver -
T t l e p a p k Area Su'UM* for CPA or 
MarofKtare i Rep 4)4 7740 

436 Office & Buaineaa Space For Rent 

ALL 8U8INE88 INDICATORS UP 
THE TURffAROOND 18 HER.* ~ " 

THI8 J8 THE GROUND FLOOR 
Eitabllah or expand offices! Professional or busl-
neaa auHea. Or* room aultea-to 3300 sq.ft. 
available for-Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st 
daaa apace available in area. Serving Garden 
Ctty. Weatiand. iJronia A Wayne. ACT NOW! 

CALLSANDYAT '• •-' \ 

422-7800 
"ON TWt PIA1N8 Of HEafTATrON. KtACM THS bCMti Of 
cot/NTitaa UAiiOia, WHO AT THE OAWN OF VICTORY 
«ST£OAJ*OWVfrU»iSTBTX.CHED-' 

r 

*^v«*~ *-*. - • ; A 

M l ktMt^M 

http://tt.waltUbeerk.rMianf.rtc
http://Ulk.br
http://cfa4raaliBflea.AJUrf.pm
http://brtryavalUbIe.SldoeyFra.ik
http://Off.ce

